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FORE':ORO

Perhaps no _count%y

explored fount
rich store

.of

t'h,e present time has a richer un-

folk l)iluatc than has l6ex1eo.

af muslc~l

worked. entitles

~t.t

h~r

In tact. her

_culture, ·like a vaat mt'ne scArcely
to a position among tbose peoples whose
":~-

folk mus_tc has .long been t .irmly established.
; ~

~he

t1nd1ng
the source
material on the
.
:
.

-e~usto

of Jtexioo'f tor

mos·t part, fragmentary: and scattered, the writ.e r decided

to do aer1oua !'es.e arch in tranelating from the early Spanish
writers. and in reading the chronicles· of the travelleTs of
I

that early pe·riod, as well as· the histori.o$.1 wri t1ngs and
tbe legendary lore

o~

the Indian inhabitants..

The a.tn!lmer of

1934 was spent in delightful st.udy 11'l Jlextoo in The Se'!ltnar

.

of
'.l'he Committee on
Cultural
Relations with Latin America.
.
.
.
of which Dr. Hubert Berr1ng is the leader.

The result of

this ac.tlvlty i.B this compilation .ot facts on The oevelop!

·ment of Jtexican ltuslc, which '-a by no mef,J.Da·

I

tory, but

l:e'j>~eaents,

eelectton of

\

I
1

dent

of uua!e

th~t

~n exha.tietlv~

hie-

however, a careful 1nveat1ga:t16n and. a

JDaterlal which 1s •oat valuable ! .o r the tJtu-

tn particular, as· well as for the gene.ral reader

interested ln faciual maierial.

In this voltme on The Oevelonment of u.exican UUsJ,c it
..

has been the endeavor of the author to- assemble the eh:ronologtca1 -references to

t~e

music of Jlexlco :trom the ea:rllest

aTailable re-cords of the indigenous llltlsie 4f the

.. ··---·

-- ~- --- --

seed-aav~

tribes to the 1n:fonatlon t'hat i.s furnished u:s

by

the con-

temporary ~riters qn the music: existent at "he present

1!l0nl•

..·.

Eseg1nn1ng w1.th the culture ot the earl feet )')eoples,

ent.

who were noted for theirunusua:l rhythmic s-ense in music,
·· tba pr.o oess has been one

o~

Of a l'OfiDded ft!U910al art -

tracing the gradual developmen;t
Of. ~resenting ·the indigenOUS

b~ack.ground, tbe pro-found 1nf'luenaP. · t)f the Sp3n1sh

Conquest

tUld SUbsequent Ch11nges · wroURht upon that ar~1st1C am:l,lgllr4a-

t1on by social, eoonom.lc and political dAvelt)pT!l~1lth.

In.

'8h-o:rt. our path has led us from the musical aehfevel!lents ot.
the Aztec a to ·the present worthy aeh1evements of lJe.x ico' e
gre~t

artts-ts and

It 1a the

co!!!J.)Os~rs.

el\~.~st

hope o:f the author that ihis

res~arch

on The D.e velopment -of 1-!cxlean Jl.us1c will be use:rui reference
ma-terial and may at!mulate the readers to furtbel' interest e.nd

:r,e eenrch, ·thus leading to a better ttnde:ratnrtding an(! r:aore
fr1endly . app~ect~t1on o~ th1e phase of v.~x1ea.n culture.

1

Our

efforts are · dedicated to tbo·s e friends of llexico eveJ71'here

who a:re apprec1at1Ye of the fine rhythmical culture that ts

\
I

)(exlc&ll.

......

-,-

.;..

...·

.,I1
, I

'l'he author' deatrf!ls to, make scknowledgement of the inval-

uabl-e

.a,sa~~.tance

~e.$aor

co.n tributed by the following persona: Pro-

J(')hn Gilobriat Ell:io.tt; Dean of the Cons"rvatory ·o f

Jtus1·c,. College of the Pacific; ·profel:!sor Allan Bacl)n, Dean of
-the Department of Orgnn. C(jrtservat.ory of
the Pacific;

Prof~saQr

Uusio~

College of

G.. A. Werner, Ph. D., Ohtti:rmnn, Dtvt-

ai()n Qf Social ·Sciences, Professor ot :History and Political

S-cience,

D1recto~

of Extension Work • Dean of

th~

Sunvaer See--

a ton, College of the Paolftc.
Speci~l

with

thanks are due tht>se who haye suJ)Pll.ed the author

spec~al d~ta..

so ably

~tss1ate¢

Arid; finally, to those f .r i·ende who have

in tbe translation, criticie!ll and arrange-

merit of the ·material, I tender f!JY ·mo·s t cordial appreciation.
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CHAPTER I PRE-OQI.ONIA.L ·UUS 10

J4e:x1-oo - The Country - The ·Present Inbabi tants Composed
ot Three Types - Oeoupat1one - Ancient C1v111rattons: Jla-

yan, Toltec and Aztec - Ancient

~exican

!lusic was Oollec-

t1ve and Religious - Jtusic in lfartlal Events and in Personal Oeremon1es - Three Forms of Musical Expression:
Dano1ng,. Singing and Playing Instruments - Instruments:

The ·Drums - huehuetl and te"NJna.2tlt; - Atecoeo111 - T21oahuaztl1 - Tlap1tzall1 - Arace.ohtl\ - ~Iacachieahuali~tli -

Whistling Jars - Afoeh1oahuazt11 -

0!!1C!h1.eahua~tl1

conmtlca - Telz1lacat1 - Jlayas Probably Possessed a

-

- Te-

Stringed Instrument- .Ano1ent.Jlex1can tnstruments Suited

Their fsychology - Favorite Instl'U!l2ents of the Tribes .lla.ter1als for Instruments -

D~ooration

- P'1ve-Tone Scale -

The Danoe among These PeOl)les - Deso:rtpt1on Of Thelr DanceOCcasions fo.r Danctng .... Rel1:g1ous Rites - Victory Dances -

Pers·onal Entertainment for the Ruler - P.lacea for Holding
the Dances - Great Ntmbers .in the Dances - Partictp·ants •Leaping" !lotion Predominates - Varied Te'!IJ:'O of steps •

Formation in the Dance - Pul'po&e of IJancee - Duratton of
Dances - Accompaniment - Costumes - Special Dances:

To~ca

choehelua - the •R()se" Dance - The •MaYPole" Dance - Sing-

ing - Tb.emes for Songs - Aztec Poetry - Op1.nlons on Aztec

:·--·-

-~.-

__ ·- ·- -----·

.,.

-··-

. ..

Singing - Uueical Instruction among the Ancient llextcana The National Annals.
C-HAPTER It MEXICAN WSIC IN THE COLONIAL PERIOD

The Spaniard and His Rel1g1on - Spanish ltusto before the
AdTent o-t the Moors - Church Music - Tb.e Arabs ba.d a System of .L*uete of Their Own Origination - l.'Uaical DeveloP-

ment 1n Arabia - Arabian Uus1c Brought to Spain by the
Xoors - Zirya.'b - Harmony - Rhythm - The Gypsies and Their

llualc· ..... The Troubadours and Trouverea - The spanlards in
J4ex1eo Use'd Phases of J.ztee ~usic to J:a,ke Converts - The

"Autos .. - Reltgicms and Secular Occae·ions for
~u:ropean

l~eic -

llU.sie 1-1'1 Spanish Oit!es - Indigenous J,'1Hdo in the

"Hinterland• - Ho!!e !!Usio - Musical Instruments Comprised
European Ones (gn1tar, ·violin, harp, eto •.) and Indigenous
Instruments _. .. Popularity of tbe Guitar - Aptitude of tndi-

ana in llaklng a.nd Playing Instruments - Dancing Sometimes
'Incorporated 1nRelf.g1oue Oeremonies- Spanish Dances:

pavana 7 galla:rda, folia, fRnda~o, ~egg1d111a, 'bolero,
tirana, ;Jota, zarabanda.}- Occasions for Dancing-

Teaobtn~

the In·dians to Sing - Thomas Gage•s· Co1!ll!lentltl on llu.sic in
l!extco - Ballads - P:rov1nc1al .Songs - Hymns - The rtrst

.Opera - Foreign Opera

~.Colonial

J..'ue1c1ane and Teachers -

Pedro de Gante and Juan Caro - "M1ss1ona.ry• uustolans Seoular lru.eioians - Indian k"Uslc:ians - Inatruct.to-n in music - Academia de Bellas A:rtes de San Carlos (1773) ....

l!uatcal Guild - Th.eatre •orchestras• - Tbe .F irst Theatre Foreign In'fluence - J.!rls1c Books - Tbe Ft.ret ·: ws1c Book
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Printed in Mexico.
CHAPTER III

THE

PERIOD OF TRAUSITION IN !lEXICAN llUSIO

The P.e:riod from 1822-1910 - Thf> New Sp1r1 t in !..tua1 c - For-

eign ·xntluence: - Italian., French and Ge.man - The Dev-el. opY!l~nt of Composition and the Appearance of Composers -

Instruments of Thie Period- Religious Singing- ·Christmas
Festivities - Opera - First l~exican Opera C·o!!!Panies - A

z6ritga -

·•Tertulia• - Folk Uus1.o - Antonio

Innate U.e:xican

Vasloallty (Calderon de la Barca} - Street Vendor's Cries .Artiste:.

European

Angela Peralta an_d Fanny Ant t6a - Dance a of
Ol"~g1n:

quadrille - waltz - achotttsohe - polka -

fla.zu,rka • ca.ncan - telele - ~arabe - zandun~, eto. - In-

digenous Onncea - Organ1zatlotia:

Philharmonic Soclettes ,
The Conservatory of Musto - The Symphony O:r:chf:'stra - "Tit>tea" "Orchestras - Bands - Ror.aantto

Ber~at'a.tn. ·Bustamant·e,

ettlon:

Compos1t1~n:

eto. - French

Paniagua,

tendenoi~:a 1n

Compo-

Hernandez Acevedo• V1lla:nueva, eta ..... Ge'l'l!lanic

Kethoda in Oompoeltton:

car~1llo,

etc. - The National Hymn

(1854) - Artists .f'rom Foreign Countries Appear in J:ex1co The ftJ>ossdaa•- "Jlisa de Gallo" -Christmas Eve UaasLenten ceremonies - Sainte I Days - A Jlext·ean

Seren~de

-

Theatrical Activity - Jlus1cal Education.

CHAPTER IV PRESENT DAY ¥0SIO AWD ITS TREND
the Agrarian Revolution- The
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Three current 11\latcal Types.- ·sophisticated
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CHAPTER I

PRE-COLONIAL MUSIC
Jlus1o 1 as we beP\r it today in Jlexlco 1n its l'l\111le:rous
forms • is one o.f the artistic mani!est·a tiona

different ctvfltzattons which h::lveof the W-e·ste:rn Hemisphere lfh.ieh

·~

ot the

flouris~ed

ages of

in _that l')ort1on
But c 1~-

know as l!ext co.

11.1zat1ons. grow· only in the concrete l!ledium of def1n1 te geo-

graphical surroundings; not only develo'P and flourish, but

are decidedly influenced by the type of COuntry ln Which they
have their rtse, so that our ftrst consideration 1n studying

tbe manife-station of a otvtlt.zati()n wst be the country it-

self.
Practically the entire lower region of Nol"tb Ameri.ca

constt tute-s the geographical unt ~ of the Republic of Uextco.

Bounded by the Pacific Ocean, tbe Caribbean SP.a, the Gulf of
Mex1eo 11 ·central Anaer1ca and tbe Un1 ted States, 1t hns c·ertain

striking topograpbical

fea.tur~s~;

rugged mountains and lowland

a great central

r~gione.

pl~teau.

The :t!!Ost s1gn1!1ca.n't

of these features ts the t:riangular plateau running northward
from south of Jlexico Oi.ty •
1t embl,"ao-es

J>opula.tton •. l

I

c:rne

bec~m1ng

w1-der in the north. for

thlrd of tbe a.rea and shelters moat

or

the

Pa:raltel ·to either coast line 1s a mnunta1n ran~e

of Tarytng degrees of. hetght, bu:t ·uniformly much lt)ft!er on
1

.atual't Ohaee, v.~xico: A study

.21 1!2.

Amer1ensr .20.
<

\

-·-

........

- '·---'--- ___

_; - -~ - .:.

·- ---····-'

. - · • . . . . ..
.;

-

J
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2

the •estern than on the. eastern side.

er

--- ·- ---- ---··

Above the Sierras, tow-

the volcanoes Popocatepetl and Ixtaco1huatl, although they

are .of a later geologic formation than that of the Sierras:
tbemselvea.

ll1th1n these different secti(')ns, different e11-

·mates .a:re. of vast importance 1n determining the modes of liv-

ing of the 1nha'b1tants..

The region ot Arctic peaks, above

nine thou-sand elevation, is of comparative o.nhJportance • aa-

1t is the populated areas that we are to discuss.

.

Below this

region, and extendi·ng to an alt1:1:ude of seven thousand tee-t ,
lies the cool zone· or "tierra fr·ia ""' the app:roximate climate
Of

the plateau..

Rainfall during tbe

BU'lt!!ler

al occurr-ence in this cltmatic region.

months is the usu-

•Tierra templa.da • is

the name given to tbe section between the coaet.al lowland. regio-ns and the •tterra frfa • - a halt-temper-ate, half-t-ropical

zone, along the seacoasts, bot, steam1nft, often unhealthy, the
soil for the tropical agr1cultura.l pr,duots.l
In t1l1s country with its varied climatic areas, the V.exlcan pe·ople have developed and are a co.ncrete e"V1dence of the

fusion of two great races in particular, and of many and different cut tu.res.

The basic

ln~redient

was the indigenous· tndi...;.

an, and ·he has continued to be the dominant factor through

all the centuries in the country

or Jtexlco.

These A2tec Inld-

an-s fought the 1nvaa1on of the Spaniards under Cortes bravely,
on their entry into this newly. discovered part of the Western
Hemisphere.

After the sixteenth centuTy_, which marks the

arrival of the se.cond ingredient, the Spaniard, there was

1 H. t. Priestley, The UP-x1cnn Wn.t11:ln, !. History, 4-7.

' - - - -·-
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3

formed a third type, the llestlzo, of mixed Spani-s h and Indi""'
an b1ood.

Of these three classes. mainly, ts the 'Preeent

population o~ lfex1co CO!!IJ>OSed, each repreeent1ng a separate
element of society, and, what is of esJ'.)eo1nl interest to us,

each having a distinctive type of· muatc.al expression.

The oc-cupations of these inhabitants are determined by
their cla.ss and by · the region in which their ho111ea are s1 tuated.

B·eing a country of Taet, rich and varied resources.

botb mlneral and ag:rtcultural, "the Jfex1cans, tor the m()st part

et ther take from Nature what she has already se) abundantly
:supplied them with, or
'for their oonsumptlon.

th~y

work with her to produce material

The chief crop is maize It whi.oh one

might almost term the •backbone."

ot their :food sul)ply,

s-tnce

its use is universal, and it is the IJlaln food element among
the population. , Other 'Products of an agricultural nature, for
·hoMe o:r erport use, are beans., tobacco, coffee, bananas, steal
hemp and maguey.

In general, the occupational 11fe of the

}(e:xioan people centers around the production of the foregoing
1tems.l
With this brief sketch of MeJ:ico, the .country and 1 ta
people,, we may Tenture to conl:l·ider that aide of the1:r art1sttc
lite which concerns itself wttb m:tlsic.
stc;}and ~ Yhat.

baa it beent

S1nce ·uex1oan wetc of today con-

tains elements of pr1m1 t1 ve culture and

various stages of

Wbtit ta tle:x1can mu-

-develt)p~ent,

~fragments

of music 1n

before coloni !'at1on by the Span-

lards and-after that eTent, we must of necessity first consider

1

L ----

'- ·

. ~

H. I.. Priestley, op. cit... , 9-14.
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the music o"f the earliest inhabitants of •hom •e have any
knowled~e» and proceed chro-nologically, gathering together

the a1gnt:f1can-:t fac-tors whieh form a bacikground tor the t.~ext-

can. ·music of today.
It ·ts generally believed that three great ctv111.zlltttona
floariehed in llextoo before tbe coming of the wh1. te man.

The

period. ot their different cultures, the order o'f their co111tng •
and the e%act regton of their se·ttl.ement have been aubjf"ets

of much controversy.

we know these thre-e :::tv111zationa as

Mayan, Toltec and Azte·o.

t.f the l.!a.yas were the most anotent

ot all these l)eoples, &.nd some scholars a&sf!rt th1-. to be tJU.e•l
in wbat· land or nn what continent d!d they bftve their ort.gtn'

Again. we touch on a much-discussed ouestton, for

so~e

Rl"Chlle-

ologleta hold that tbey orlg1nated on American s.o11, others

conten4 tbat they follolted the route over the

Beri~

Stre.1 ttl

:from Asia, proceeding down through the northwest f.!A.l't of North

America» and came to eettle in !fexlco; others bel.teve they

'Came from Greenland to worth America. and thence to Uel'tco,
while eo!!le even eu~est a Po.l yneaian ortgtn.2

Wlle.te'V'e.r the-

ory one 1!2ay acceJ)t as to their o-rigin~ the fact ts that they
de~loped cultures on ¥extc.an sot1

or·

varying; de~ees

or

com-

ple:ztty~

What 1s generally accepted as ·belng

tbe f'lrst of these

three c1v1ltzat1ons, the Kayan, f'lourtshed tn eoutbern vextco
and Central America.• having a first period o.f' br1111ancr
l - Stuart Obase• llexico:
2

J:.

Study g!. Tw_g, Americas, 26.

1btd, 23-

~---- -- ·
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5
during the years from th:ree hundred to six hundred A~ D•• and

a second

~igh

point of c1T111'%at1on aevt'ral hundred years la-

ter to tbe ' north':tard. 1nYucatan.l Following this great o2v111z.a t1on

that of the Tolteee·, .who.se Toltec Era was estab-

cal'!le

:}!eb.ed in ·llSB A. 1);.•3 and ,.hQ restde:d on the

of 2ex1co.

But one

uto~e

ce-ntral ~1a:teau

culture was desti-ned to rts.e befor.,

the o~ing· of tbe Spanfards,. ·and tbat nne w-a s tlie Aztee.

When Cortes :fougbt his

ll~y

to · t]le

ga~es

ot ten.':)ebt1 tlan

(the City· of Uexteol, he :touD.4 a •ell-eetabl.lshed political
orderw a tribal orgr.i.J).Szatlon •gtiterned by a priestly

oll~ar

chy•. wlth 1!onte%1lm:t as monarcb:3 a social organtz-a.t1on with
rankdependin~

upon war pf~wesa,4 and well-developed arts nnd

crafts.

Stich was the

Qnly one

of

c1vil1~a; tlon e:x1st1ng

in !!ex1oo, the

the thJ'ee to be described· by eye witnesses.

There-

fort,, t t. is mainly f.rom the A2tecs that we must derive our

facts on

pr~-colonial

muslca

As might be expected among peoples 11T1JU; in a ci'V111z.a t1on suQh ae 'tha.t of the indigenous llex1cans, the eolle.ot1ve
aspeot

or

music was the all-tcportnnt one.

lrus1cal erpress-

1on was manifested in groups, and rather large ones, too, as

we shall see later·.

Proo-f

~or

belie.! in the e!J1Phas1e on the

collective function of l!ltlSic has

'

I.--.. .~-

••

be-~n

del'1Yed fro!!! the accounts

1

H. SJ)inden, Aneie.nt C1'nll~~tt1one .2!
.
V.P-xf.co ~ O~mtral

2

1bld, 173.

3

H. I. Priestley, the u~x1can lfa ti(.)n,

4

a.

Amertca,

Sptnden 11

75.

1bt4. 209.

·· · ··.·

·-:·

···- . -

.

A Htatorx.

___ ...-·-· ... ··--··-··-

23,25.

----. . ·--:·- . ;. ·. - - --·~-- ·-
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-
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ot the early chroniclers and :trom later sc!ent1t1o study,
hR-s had general acceptance.

and

Ho-.ever, one auth~r, IUguel Oal1n-

do, writing on the history of Ue.rtcan ~usio, cballe~es the
collec-tive supel"iority theory or ancient J:exican mus1o.

ne

holds· the belief that tbe 1ndtvtdual side ot this· muoie wa.s ot

g.reaterconsequence_thnn th-e collective one, while other his-

torians, soclologists ·and psychologists hold the opposite vtew.
The Span1eh -conquerors, - he ma1ntains,·saw only the collective
-side Of indigenous mUS-iC be.cause- the 1nd1Vidual musical

e~

prass1on retired into. tbe crushed and melanohqly souls of the

conquered Indians, but that 1t had tlour1shed l;>eto:re the S-pan-

iards" coming' he feels no doubt.
. es was theirs -- essentially

such a.. racial temperament

mel.an~..holy

.- be believes munt

bave had. notable 1nd1v1dual musical ex-press1on.l
. Beyond a doubt, ·music played tul unusu·a.lly prominent part

i

1n the daily 11f.e of theeP. people, for ·we know that rel1.g1on

I

was the mottvattng force behind their every aot, and music ts
al~os-t

invariably linked with reltgton.

l1g1o.n may ee-ett to
ctal :rites

us~

Brutal as thetr re-

to who-m thetr blood-drenobed sa.crif1-

a.ppe~r ~ttroetous.,

yet that

r~11g1()n

was the veTY

essence of their lives, and the efficacy of tbetr cerem(')n!.es

de-pended upon the use of mueto.2

Uusioas a fae-tor tn religion has been explained in many
ways, chiefly by the asserti.on that music uplifts the soul,
exalte tbe emotions, and creates a closer cont<\ct betweten
1

Jt. Galindo, R1stor1a

a c.

.!!£ la

musioa mej·tcang_, L, 119-124.

O:haYez, •Mexican VUsio", Ren~~cf'!nt L'e.xico, 201 ..

i
L ___ ·.- · ··· --·-~~- --·

..

~·-

-

___

.._,

..... ···--

!.!an and his lL"lk~r,

aay be.

or !ian and his many Deities, as the case

'1

However. acoord1nt: t·o tuoicn Biart, the Aztecs con.

t~nded that they developed the custom of employing music· tn

sonea

~'ld

dances at the feasts of the gods, because t'!le god,

Tezcatlipoca, on sending a

t:~emher of -'!'nan1dnd.

"Me·onen~dr

as

to

the abode of the sun, taught him a song to sing during this
rnisa1on.l

llhatever ~cason- they may have advanced fo:r the ~U$\

oal side of their religion., it is

oance of '11Ua1o tn their cultuTe
there ,were other leas

1mpo:r~ant

. In tl'De o! war tnusical

1\

fact that thG lla1n e1im1ft-

or

W.!\8 r~ltgilltllh

:f'uncttons·

course,

tor music •

1nstru~enta acc~anied

the tVRr-

r!ors onto the battlefield, and added their sounds to the d.1n
of battle.
arrayed

The early Spanish conqueror-chroniclers who were

a~lnet

these nattve Indian hosts nent'i,.,n the weird

sounds of whtstles, t:ru!!rpets and drums, J)l'()duced by the

en~~y

to inspire fear tn the !r ene?lly and courage 1n thel r own

r~nks ..

One of 'these • Bfl!'l"nal D{a.z del Castillo, wr1 t-es:

tt .....

the whole

river· bank appeared to be covered with Indian warriors carry-

ing all the different arms which they use, and blowing trumpete. and shells and sounding

dru~.

.,

"""

In addition to the function of music in 1:1a.rt!al events,

!

!

we know that 1 t served in" personal cerem.,nles_, such as event&

honoring the

rul~ror

designed . to entertain him.

1then the

ruler went abroad Timon.; hts people • h1s prf')cess1..,n
1

L. B1art, The ~ztecs: Tbeir Hi'trt,ry, V.nnnf'!rs
Customs, 1.8.

3

B. Diaz del Oa.$t1llo, The Disc(')veq
Jfe:x1co 1 151 ?;..15?.1,

-ss.

•~s

headed

~

J!m! <J.onouest of

__ .. ___ . . .:. - ---- ·---· .

·--- - ..---- -. -~ -

--·-· ··--···

-

- ,___ j

-...........,~.·-

......._,_ . . ..... .
_

",

.·

-- - -- . -· . . . . -·--

- ··- ----"--····---
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by nobles, p-laying and dancing before bim.l

$

nen he reM9.1ned

at bome, surrounded 'by the treae11res and luxuries of hla palace, atuelc1ane and d&m)er-a performed b.ef.ore him to give him
solaee and pleasu:r~.

They tell of so:ne who danced and eRng

·to the mu•to o~ flutes, shells, bones-, and dru!%le, and others,
often hunchbacks, who s.erved a.a b~foona, pleasing b'-m wltb.

their tzteks .and grtma.ees.

And they express great eurpr1-.e at

the lar.ge number of a\loh people kept by Monte-zuma tor hta

a.wsement, so large a nwaber, in f'act, tb'lt there was a whole·
d1str1ot of them., whase- t 1me wae deYotecJ solely to this eocupn.-

tton.-a
Uotitezu!Ba was not alone in ue.tn~ music for a pet-sonal

-purpose • for the nobles and gentlemen of rank found occaeton
to employ mue1o 1n acne events that were no,t of a J)Ublic natur.e4

lt tlmea of some personal rejoicing or aa:dneaa, tbe nobles

would gatber in the patio

o~

one

or

tbem for· eong-s arid dances.

¥en of :rank even had their own e1nge:ra and dancers, who com-

poa·e d the songs and dances rttting for different occaatons. 3
One may eae11)" eee, then., tha:t must·o was· a potent factor ln

the Aztec life.
•rn· _what forms ,did their muafc manifest ttselt?• one may

ask.

The forms of musical erpresele>n e!l))loyed by tl\e AZ'teca

were thret;l':

'----

·- -· ·· --

-

d8.nct-ng, singing and playing 1natru!!entfh

1

E. Hague, Lati-n_ A.~er1can Jlustc, 13.

2

B. Dlaz de 1 Castillo,

3

0. de )!endieta, H1s-tor1'8. eclesi6stica tndi~tnR-_, II,

xxxt.

- -·- ·· - ·

The

.2:e.:.. c 1 t. , 391-393 • 296 •

1404 -

- -

·- - -- - - -- - --- - --

-~---

-·-

J

·--·------~-

thr.ee typea of walcal erpressifln were generally 'displayed
s·lau"lta.neously, resulting 1n what would seem to ue to be a
general mus·h~'s.l festival.

It is interesting to note, A.t this

point. tbat tb1a sa!le feature shows ltself' tn llex1oo today.,

pa.~t1cularly in tbe celebrations ·&!!long the Indt.an tribes
:

.

.

.

where the men of· the tribe dance, the sha"'Dan. (oorre~ponding

to a medicine mM.) singe, and the rumble of the drum bents out
the rhythm of the .mueto.
The early 1Jriters seem to differ little as to which of
. the thr·ee forms was most advanoed, tor s.ll of them stress the

extreme ·skill and rhytbm tbat the Aztecs exhibited 1n their
danoing, eTen going .so far as to imply that European danoers
cou1d learn something from them. ·.As to opinions concerning
1ihe1r singln·g a slightly different s1 tuat1on exte·ts.

lloat of

the authors contend that their . singing was not pleasing to
European ears; others say tha.t they neither knew the art

ot

s1·n g1ng nor d1d they have good voices; while others, chiefly

the

~:r1ars

who taught the natives

s1ngin~

1n the tdasione,

maintain that some had good, ele.ar voices, .and tbat they had a
natural aptitude for the art.

As tor "the playing of the inst·ru!!lents, little men·t.ion
1a ·made except of the manner in which this was aoco!'llplished,
rather than any reference to the degree -of techni·que 1n the
'Pert'ormanee of the mua·ician.

Francisco Clavigero does state

that the buebuetl, being an instrume-nt that wtts played, as he

aaye, bJ the fingers, ('while others indicate the J)alme of the
hands), required great slt11l on the pal"t of the player in

i.....__

.. -

·-

C---- --- ,._-

)

.

~.

-

, , ·-

·

beating 1.t so as to produce the dif'ferent tones,. 1

Galindo ts inclined to be'lte~e that dru-...

- ... of' t]le

hueha~tl

1'am1ly httd .some epeetlll instrument·..
h
• au~. rta a hll!:n~r merely 'the hands- used to produ-ce the sounds·.~

Our .kl';lowledge of the mus1cn'l· - 1nst~~e""t•
"'•.
·
·
.... ~ ·.u.

•h•
" ~•

not

ftnot. ~nt

'Oiv1l1z~t1on 1.s derived principally from· the "-o1'nt11c~ta" ·ftD<i
•bteto:r1~s•

ot early · •oonqu1stndore.,•, and

~ro!!l a'J)ect~.-n• t.Jf

instruments. that have co!lle down to ua ln \farloua at~t'1.1'• of

preservation•
.· Tbe early wrtt¢1'9 place particular e!1fPbAa-to on two tr\•
Strumet1t$·· "11}l1Cll aeei!a to have pl'."OdUC*!td the baatc ISUafoal
~ounds,

.while the -other tnstl'Umenta that they enu'lerr.te "e"ttd,

perhaps, more aa de~tcea 'for the e!Dbel11ebme.n t of thta b~to\
gre')und.
'follows:

the main faota b-rought out by these wrl ter~ •u•t- a.a
they usually played two

huetl and the other

t~e

dru:~~s,

tenonazt1;1.

one

oPt11~4 th-. Ju~

The former

•&•

O'ftl!r

three teet high. round, tbtck ae a man, ma.d:e of •ood, hollo•ect

out, carved on the outetde and painted, and tbe

op-entn~

..,..

CoYered by a cured deerskin, wh1ch was stretobed to 'YIUTt~
degre~s of tautnee.s to produce d1:tterent tones. 3 Tht• In-

strument •tood vert~Qally and was pl8.yed wtth tbe pal•• ot

"""""
· .at·. -r•·te·&f)!!Se atate tbat
the hands according •o
~
......,
.. .r. r ·s (elth,ugh
o
they pl·ayed it wi.tb the fingers, and still others,

wtth

. History; o_t,
. .-P-X
·~ 1 0
398.
..!.rut
c • '"'d
'....., • 1787).
.
59
Htst()rla ·de l l miJ:s1~ca !!2ej1CBTl!!.t I,
•

1

P. Olaytgero-.

a

II. Galindo,,

3

J'. · Olavlgero, ibid.
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l
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hammers)~

As to the name ofthta tnetru'!'nent,

D.o.

Br1nt~n gtvee

the derivation of huehuetl ae ''aol'!1eth1ng ol.d, e,methtng ancient,
and therefore important and great• ,_1 wbtle Aumzste Genin olair1s

that 1 t··means '•tree hollowed. by time ••a· There 't'ere ~r.veral
sizes -of tMa type of '1ne,tni.ment, which, R. Jl. Oa!llrlo~ informs
us,

were, beginning with the sme.lleet, the huehuetl, pnnbue-

huetl and tlalpanhuebuet~.• the larges-t being sounded froa the

heights· ot the temple to proola:ht a state ot war.-3

On tbe

othe:r hand, Brinton na!lles the tlaT'anbuehuetl as the small Yar1-ety of buehuet·l, dertv1Dg the word tl~=manhuehuetl fro11
tlapana,- to. break,_ "the broken drum•, a1.noe he describes 1 t

ae being

or

the same diameter bu·t only half as tall as the

htiehuet1.4 Auguste ae'n1n considers the word to t!lea.n dyed or
painted drum• ·from TlR-onn1., to dye.

He agree-s with Brintr>n

in the matter or- the size of the tl91p~nbuehuetl (or tl~na

huehue·tl. as he wr1 tea · it), saying that it was s!!laller than

the

lu~lkoetl

and was used for wa-r,

be1n~

.suspended from the

warr1o.r e • necks and serv1 ng to tr~nem1 t orders from the chiefI'. S

Variations ln sound on th1.s drum we-re produced by
1

D. G. Brinton, Ancient N'ibUatl Poetry, 22.

2

A.. Gen1n, _ "!lotes . on . the Dances, Jtusie and Songs o! the
Annu~l Repo.rt of .!1:!,
Sml tbeonian lnst1tutt·on, 1920. 667, note 10.

-Ancient Md l!odern Xex1cana,

·3 . R. Jl. Campos,

g

folklore

z ,!A unt;. aioa mextcana-,

a1 •

4 · n. G. Brinton, 1b1.d, 23 ..
5 ...·A.

I

L....- · - -

•

Gintri, 1bld~
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tlghtenlng and loo.sen1ng the akin so thai sometimes the mus1o

·..-as low • grave and slow~ ae we are told wa'S the o-nse at the
beginning of 'the dances, and by the conclusion of tbe eere:non-

les, the tone would have risen greatly and the mua1o become

more_ lively.
The adornments carved upon the tlalpanhuehuetl extsttng

in the Hat1ona.l ¥ueeum of J!exico

(so~e

wrtte:ra call this

pa:rttc\tlar specimen -a. Rtl.nhuehuetl) are described for. us by
Jliguel Galindo 1n, ble book, Hletoria .!!!, !! mt'tsica mejicnnB.:
The panhuehuetl or tlapanhuehuetl has
carved upon 1 t the symbol of war in a

festival of the

kn1~hte of the eun up..
on the upper two-thirds and on thv lower t-hird, the eymb61 f'or fire. The
first is a •buexolotl" (guajolete. A!!!er1can turkey) • ad~1rably desJgned., 1n the
attitude of an her!.lldio eagle which recalls our ·national cr.ta.t of arms in· past
years when heraldry wa·s closely linked
to. history and trad1tton, in a fixed

attitude, elegant. · tm!!lobile and 1.nv1nc1b le in th~· face of the serpent • s contortions denouncing the artistic·gea•
tu-re of the seulptor. all the more
surprising, since the motif, t~e tufkey,
is- of no importance 1 n 1 ts.elf • ..........

The second instrument to accompany dancing and singing
was the tenonaztl1.

Rerb.e ·rt Sp1nden.
%01l.t~1

•There were two kinds

ot drums, • writes

•one (teuonqztl1-E.• ll•X·T·) was a hori-

bollo•ed-out log w1 th an H-sbaped cutting made long1-

tu41nally on

its upper surface eo as to form two vibrating

strips •htch· were struck td th wooden drums-ticks haYing tips
1

·:u.

__

Galindo, ........................................
R1storia. de la mtfs1ca ~:11oanl\, I., 71 •

__ ...;

- -· ----- ----- --

ot rubber.·~

13
· R. 14. Campos adds that 1 t was •often lngcrnoully

deeor.ated, representing at t1i1le-e a rals.e d human ttgute, decked
in festival ornaments, w1 th arms and le~s folded, or an a:'li'
mal with its extremities f -o lded underne3th, so that it tomed
a cyl1ndrtcal body.••• •

He considers the teponaztli to be the

precursor of the xylophone and, the mar1mba.2

.-'uguste aln1n

speaks o'f a teponnztl1, called ,yotl, which was made. of a tor•

toise shell covered wt th the skin of a sea cow. 3

Both the ·huehuetl and teponazt11 ocoupied the focal point
in Aztec celebrations, tor they were si tun:ted in the center

The

of the mass of dancers; being placed. on a matttng.

sound they -em1 tted ootild be heard at a great distano.l!ll, de-

clared by Campos to have· been estimated at eight or
lc11omete·r3• 4

t;welv.e ~

•

Ea:.rly -chroniclers • some of them t>l'esent when

these inatmments were played, deeqribe their music aa "mo-

notonous.,, •sad "~ even •unpleasant ".
But the teronaztl1 and the huehuetl (w.1 th 1 ts dert vatiwes)- do not close the list of musical 1nstru!!le!'lts posse.ssed
b _y these .a ncient peoples.

•All the early author1 ties •, writes

Eleanor Hague, dtseu-asing the mqtter ot the types of instruments used by them, •agree as to the e.x1stence

--·--- ··-· -

..

1

H. Sptnden • .Ane1ent 01v111%~tions

2
3

R. 1!. Campos.' S, folklore

4

R. K. Canapoa, 1bld, 24.

A.-ne-rtca, z40:241.

·

9.!

ot the sa!!le

llex1co.!!.!!!! Centr111

z .!J!-m6stca mexteana,

24-25. (Tr).

A. O~nin, •wotes on the Dances, Lusto a:d Son~s o! the
Ancient R.nd ·J lodern l!exioans, • Annual Renort .2!: !h!,.
§.m1 thaonta.n Instl tut1on, 1920, 667 ..

------·---
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types of inetrumente in Uex1c·o , Cent:rnl America, and the eouthern oo.ntinent; . drums 0~ various kinds, btg a'!ld li:ttle; rattles,

i·
I

wbis'tle·s, flutes and trumpets, and also s0!.1ethlng in the· nature

ot

a jews...;.barp. •1

:s pecimens of so:ue

ot

th~se types exist in

·the llatlonal Unseum :of Uex1co, among thea the atecocollt, shell

1nstrument, :the t2ichuaztlt, gourd instrwaent, and the tlanttzalll, i'lute ·and ocarina.

The first of these. the

atecoo~ll\,

consists of a sea....,shell of the epira.l 't;ype with a pel'foratlon
made in the sharp ttp· so that

•h~n

tbe ltpa were p%essed a-

.gainat it, tbe sound produced wes tha.t of the cornemuse. 2
·bone

p~Yides

·the material for the

t~1o~lm~ztl1,

A

whicb R. ll.

Campo-s .· p1ctn:re_s · as follows:

"Tbe tzicahURzt.li ts an 1ns·trum.ent made t:rom a :temur,

with transverse 1nc1a1ons along its length. through which was
pasaed a small shell wbioh produced a %asp1ng, merrr. sound,
like that of the Cuban •gu1ro"*, which carried the rhythm

or

tbe song that it waa aoeo!Dpanying.; •3
The ·;tl-apit.r:f$111. is a small flute, fasbi()ned of blitked

cl~y

wltb tou;r lateral openings• play.,d by the ti,ngers pressing up-

:on tbeee opentnga.
1 E. Hague, . Latin A~e:r1can i..~s1c, 5.
3
R. U._ Campos, Jm·

•

:.2!!• •

24.

fte gU.ir() iS a DC\tob~d gourd inRtrument upon Which ie rttbbed a stick, wtr.e or t.ron rod to give a ra~1ng sound.
Corttjo Alahlja,. !!!, ~aioa xauular .!2.!.. mus1eoe celebres\ de .!J!. A~er1ea Latin!l,
..

z

3 'ft. v • .Campos, tb1d, 24. (Tr.)
. /
i

.f

l
•.

'
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'the rattles mentioned

~bove bore

-··--------....----~---..:..---

lS

the name of

•':lyoe~ehtlt•

and consisted o-t· goutds pierced w-ith holes, through 1fh1ch

small at~nes we.te :rorocd.

Tb.e·se correspond to the •ttmbrela •

used by nati vEj d:~ncers of today, and marked the rhyth!!l of the
.... •1
r!3lloe..;..
A· variation of the nyaoaohtli wns the nvertellt e"lhu~112t111

11

the arran.:ctement of rattles", described by

a.

!).

Br1nt~n as _.a thin board about si.x · ~eet lo~ n:nd n en~n "11~.

to whieh were. attached bells., rnttlea and cyl1ndr1ortl pteoeo
of hardwood.

Shaking this produced a jingle-jangle agret>a.ble

. to the native ear. 49 3
-It also appears that the anclent Uex1enrtA poaAeased
kind of *whistling jar",

f~r

R..

u.

ID me

Ca..,poe tells of three ob-

jects ()f this type in the l'at1o:tal

l!'US!3UID

or

Uextco.

J."or~ed

ot two jn.ra, one

o! baked c:lo.y., they bave the! appeara.noe

of them a re.c·eptor. and the othor a hollow !1-guro, often thAt

of an antaal on its' hauneh~s, j"tned to~ether by meotln~ nf
channel through their lower portions.
back of th.¢- animal's neck.

quarte:r tull

or

A

A

.sl1t is cut in the

The recepto:r-jn.r 1,e filled one

11ater, and when the instru!!lent !s ttlt,.d on

one side 1 the -water, · dlsplac 1ng the air, forces· 1 t out thr'lU«'h

·. ,. nf=lck
tbe slit 1 n tb

, t.h e .an1-s.1
~ . •

o~

Th._ e· nat_. r. ru_. shea nut wi tb ·a

eweet, whistlin~ sound ~ 3

Two adclitional instrument ~ , a-pptirently var1!lt!'lns ,t the
l

R.

a... ca..-.upos,

a

J).

G. Brinton, Anct~nt t:AhU:ttl

3

R~ M. Oa.l!lpos, ibid'; 25.

i

.2!2· c·i t. , 21· • ( Tr • )
P()P.tTV.,

24-25.
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t~1e~hne.~t11 de~or1bed abQve. are t!'l~nt.in.ned by l!.i~'-"1 Galindo

gtvtng

cabu-~H~tl1.

. WOOd

Prflt

Wa$ a

•

thP. ny,ch1n~_httFt~t11 and t'h~ -()"11e!h1•~s CoY!Jl'OBP.d of a

The t1:rst of these
Which

Uf.On

Tht=ir.P

etrtp of

tl)l:tf}1Se shell·, 1'1"0~ '!lt'hinh th~ inntru•ay~tl"

D.e>nt derived 1 ta na:me, since

means tttrtlP-...

.\round

the erlgee of t:h1s instru-ment l'ere hung s:nnll rattles or bits
o'f' wood which would produce a rattling nnt.af'>.

for the ·use

ot

this 1ns·t:ru~.P.nt.

The oceast·~ne·

the reli~t()UEJ oer£"f!lt')n\r.e

'!fP:rA

honoring the god Tlaloc., ·l'uler of the wnte-rs which 'fertilize
the ear1;h.

con.~ect1on

In thte

1e for the tortoise
The

the tortoise shnll •as syntbt)l-

r~presentE-d

(1nt1ch1eahua~t11.

tnrt111ty.

was made up of thrP.e

A notched fe!!lur bone lite the

tzic~_bu~ztli

s~parate

p"rts.

P.as pl1iC(I)d w1 th 1 ts

lo.,er extrem1 ty upon n.- hmnttn skull wh!eh served as a sounding

board, nnd nnnther bone, the O!?ltfnlJ\tl'),

uned to

BCl"fl'!"e

up-

It played a pnrt in funerttl cerP-m..,ni~lh 1

on the notched bone.

1n add1 tinn 'to the

'Brinton na.cies the

1r88

abovel'!lenttnn~d tnstru'f!!~nts,

tP.O~!ft1'\ilo'\

or "suspended "t"aee"

o.

-(tr~!'.!2

G.
the

Aztec w()rds te¢1')mnt1., gou:rd.; vase, nnd p1l"a, to susT.Iend).

•tt ·was a solid block nf wood., • h1a desertptit>n runs, •wtth
a projecting

~idge

on its upper .surface and an!'lther oppoe·ite,

on its lower aspect; to the latter one or more gourds or vases
~ere·

suopended, which

tbe upper ridge

111RS

1nere~sed

end softened

struck wttb the

UlJJ.•a

.3!!!.1!. fj!islca

th~

sound

1!. Galindo, H1stor1i

2

Sahagun, Bistnl"ta .9,! Nueva Eep~n.a, Lib II. Cap. 21.

--·---- ." ~

. ·-

...

wh~n

Brinton sees 1n

1

mejieana, I, 69-70.
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PlAnoArtP y Naverret~, La. 'PT~hiRt~ria. ~ M~J~:inn, (592!)

as his s"urce.

'
'·
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'

.

-
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J.'

th1 s 1natl'tlment, which he co.nsiders a mod1f'1cntlnn of the
tenonaztli • t'!le origin of the
be of African orlf\in.

'l!la.l'i~ba,

An~ther

generally belieYed to

1nstru!1e·nt ! ncluded by Bri '!'l.t:")n

in those of the indlgen?us llex1oans .is the
. bra tor", a aheet of copper
or ·the hands -

bun~

tf!1~11nc~tl,

play~1 by

1n t'he a! r _.;..

"viha!j·,e:rs

"!thich was used r.,r sac~d !'!N.s1c hi their t-e-m-

. ples.l
T~us

far. nll tho instru':'lent·a n<t.'!led hn:vc been either

· harsh, shrill, gra'tlng., wh1st11!l.f: nr dull, tn r-ef'erenee to-

·tbe sounds produced.

Rad they nn 6o:t't, !"le1:>d1ous instruments

like the "11ol1n, •cello or harp?
tb.es~ pe~ples

ture of

strul'!lents

.-,r

any kind..

?Lest a.uth,r1t1es· nn the cul-

d·eolnre that. they knew no

atr1n~ed

1n-

"No strin~d 1nst·ru!!lents 'lt'~re knnwn

to the ancient J.te:dca.ns .... ", .anys. He~bert Spindt=!'n. 2

Biart echoes tb1s sentiment when

h~

"Th~

stattls'!

Aztecs was Urui(')rthy ot s" cul t1v~~tted ~ p~("}ple.

A.cqua1nted with stringp,d tnetru'nP.nta; .........:s

Luc1.E""n

rnus1c (')f the

Th~y •er~

no.t

Rowe-o-er, Br.,saeur

de Bourbourg. enu~eTates stringed 1nstru'!lents Bmt>n~ th,e~ ">f
the lblyas 1n Tue·atan. part1culn.rly !!entinn1ng one 1n which

the strings were f.ast~ned on a tol't,1se ahell,4 so thnt ~tt
at least snme o'! the ancient 1nhab1 tants !!l.!\Y ha:ve had

11

1.

D. G. Brinton, Ancient NahtHttl Poetry, 23, 24.

2.

H. Splnden, Ancient C.1v111 zatit:ms of Yexicr>
A:'!lertca, 242.

3

L.· Biart. -.!!!!! A~t''.?c"!; th~il" H'ts-t~tt .. ?t~nn~!'s -~n~ cu~t""'!~,3Q4.

4

Brasseur de B~urbourg, H1.stf'J1re ~ n~tions c1v11 i s~es du
~extoue et ...£!. 1'A~~:rigue-Centrale, durnnt l!!!, sf'Heles
anttri·eur~ A Ch:r'istop e Colomb.

.!!U! Central

(
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knowledge o-r them even though they may not ha11e been col'!le.on.
When we conai.d er the psychology and customs, in gen.,ral,.

of these ancient vextcan:s, we can readily understand why in-

;l'i
1:

struments of the stringed varlet.y could not adequately ex-press
their 7!J\iB1ea1- feeling • .· Their existence el!lbr~oed strenuous

act1v1t1es, tbe chief of wbtob was ftght.ing battles against
opposing tribes.

·P ract:1 cally every aan -,ra-s a wurtor, unless

he served as a p~ieet in the. temple, and the langOage and

emotions. of war are not such as would be etlrred by the •oft
tones ·of ·a T!olln or similar instrument.

S.tioh scenes and

act1Y1t1es demanded the l!lore emot10t1al. energetic an4 force•

ful notes ot the trumpet and the dull tbud of the

drum.

When

the warriors were nc:)t on the b-attlefield, they were oelebrat-.

lng a dfeast of the

gods~

1Jh1oh, wt:tb its wholesale human eac-

r1f1oe, called for .e ven more fierce emotions than the pl'acttce
'ot

·war.~·.

¥us1c inci-dental to -the ·religious ceremonies of auoh

a people,. 1n which tear of 1nj·u:ring the feelings of ·the gods

motivated tb:e sac%1f1ee of human Yiotims, ·had to be aavaF;e
and terror-tnepir.1ng.

the psychology of their manner

ing required th1e sort ·of inatru~nt.

o~

liv-

Carlos OMv~z out-

lines the character of" their mns1o, (thus explaining their

musical ins-t ruments), wi tb re.m arkable olsr1 ty •heT.l he writes
in Renascent lfexlcq:l

·

1

. .

·-·-·

-

c.

An essential ·qUality of this music 1a that
it preserves the character1st1cs or ms.gtc. I

~:~ean by th!a. that 1 t: is 110t a !!!tla1c whic::h 1!!1plores, entreats or supplicates, in aecord with

CMvez, "Jlexican J.!us1c", Renascent ·ifexico, 309.
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a pr~erly religious se·nne, but is, on the contrary, one which aims to 1.~oae itself with
power and energy on superior fo:rc<!~. In this
connectton,· it ia to be no-ted tha-t all the indigenous instru=.en-ts - the drtt~~-, the .t~~onH t1.' A. 1
the flutes - belong to a strl')ng, energet1c. ana
a.ctive musto• and lf·lUld. never have been nattvc
to a bla11d and romantic ttpe of mus1.cal_express1on.
Tbe expressive concl1 ti~no of pre-Cortes1fln instruments coinold.e •1tb and confirm t'he general
moral chaxe.ctcrieties ot the race·: stolcis'!2,
vigor, 'Persistence of etfort, a.nd esthettc sensitivity.

Although the instruments mentioned
.

~

Chavez were

parttcula~ly

aboTe by

Carlos

suited to the indigenous Jlextcans

1n gene:ral, lliguel Galindo informs ua that different tribes
the Aztee.e

ahowed a preference for certain instruments:

favored the panhuebuetl and t·he caraeol (shell .tru'!fPet)j

the tlaxoaltecans, the teRonaztl1, and the Ta:re.soans, flutes.
Wb.istlee and ehelle, because of their penetrating and mournful tone, abounded among all the tribes ae '!!leans of

co~'l!lun1-

catton. during war or when the tribes were at peace with one

anotb.er.l
In tbe making of the1rmus1cal lnstruJ:Sents, the an.e1ent
~exicans

\

l
I

did not ltftltt themselves to a few materials., but

:aelec.ted frol!l various oues those which would. .emit the desl:red
.

sound.

i.ng

~

The drums, ae we know, were of wood, one of them bav-

also a piece of skin, eithP.r dee:r or tiger,.

t~

complete

the Instrument.

ThAy nls~ P-MPlt)yed btmes, chtetly the temur

bone, which were

s~mett111~s

pierced wt tb hr>lee or notche'i along

their edges; or they utilized brr}ted clay in ,vrtrtous dest£;ns,

1

J(.

Galindo, Ristoria

~~--- - . .. ---~~--------·-· • ..

--

..!!!!.•.!!

m&sica_ me:t1·C14na, 78-79.

- - - - - - - - - ---·

as in th~!r ~h1stles, flagen.lets, and jars.

,\;1 ong other

materials were sto·ne. s, l'eed3,. · horns .... ·ehells. ("' " th_ t 11.1J9e o•
.a.
the sea .fL'tld of the tortoise)..
of ltR~sounding tJaetal· disks" and adds that •c~p~er bells or
·t he sle!gh 'bell type Tiere. exceedingly co:ttr.ton...1

Au~otc

G'niri includes bells of tln, gold• co-pper nne silv.~r t-1~ong
their 1nstl'U.1lent.s. a·

It 1.a .v ery evident, then, th:it theoe

people were not lacking ·i n ingenuity 'Yhen lt o~\~!u~ to fi:ldil\1

·materials with which to produce
· llor were the

1nd1g~neo

:!!Usio.

any lesa ingenious in the

deeor~

tion ot tbair musical instrtr4enta, a!J we hnve ttlrc:tdy had so'!e
opportunity to observe.

Upon this point lUguel Galindo wrltca:

•Tba.t which fi:r·s·t attracts o.ne •s attention r.1ost str1k1.ng-

ly in 'indigenous

inatru~enta

is the

two Tery important faots t() us:
. wb1ch they held 1nst:ruments,

d~o~ratton.

t1rst, the·

sh~w·ing

!11is reTeals

1n

gr~at e$tee~

the social 1nt'luenoe that

they exertad, beoaus.-e of t ·h e care they

to~k

ln

d f'!o~r~tin~ t'h~:B

wt th such def1o1ent 11reans as they ba1 -a t their dis?"aal;

B·P.O-

ondly, tbetr powerful arttet1c conceptt?n an!i 1nvent.1 on. • 3
Among the 1ns-tra:aent.s
OU$s1.on

or

the ancient

!lta~lcana, eo~e

per-

aud others o.f a · ~a1;ure that tbey· could pr.? .d uce .n

melody~ howeve.r simple·,

the b~a't authorities agree that the

1

li. Splnden, Ancient C1v11\zat1ons!!! !texico .!!M Centr:tl
Amer1cf'l, 24l-24a.

2

A. G6n1n, •Notes on th.e D!lnoee, l!U~lo and songs. of the
Ancient and ltodern ~exicans ", Annull.l Renort .2! !M,

smtthscnl"n tnatitntlon, 1920, 658.

3

'

1(.

--

.

.

Galindo, nn;. ott., I, 71.
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f'av~Ted seale we.s one of fi·.re tone e • r. 1 tt. tm
. "!'
serv1.rig ns the ton1.c. 1 ~:rrid!1~ct1~n f()r this
r

~ne

t~e
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M·tce

r.n!'Sc '!"1"':f'-t"l:te

sc:tln J'ersls"ta m.1o~ tht?>· !nd1 nn t~ibes o!' ct'lnt"~... ,.,.~!"'1 ~·r~tc-,.
Furthe:r knowledGC coricc!-n.1.~· the u.u :31c. ;--,
..... -t-.•~-C
~
...... "''"",...
•·-··J·"'""

,. th
·•
. ~.J!'

I:'~

1nstrumentn co~e:e· fron Cv.rl~o Ch~vc~ I t; ~tatc~ent ~h.,t "th~
rru.s ic of the nnc1e.n t l!c-xlcn.nn w!ls ·:rulrd by th~ 1'1n'tur~l rrln-

tior.s of the octave, ' the ·fifth and the :tourtll, which the ce·t-

enoe o-f physics tells us nre the
·ca1 sotirtds ... a · According

~undacP-ntal

to th.e te~timon~t

(')f

rPlett.,nn of ~us1-

~nny of the ~orlr

·_ chroniclers. the 1n!1:1al tone giv-en out by the 1n8tl'Uccnt
se·rved

us

an indication to the dn.nccre nnd s1ns:tr.rc

of

t'~ncttr

W"hrtt type of festival tta.s to be celebrated and wllnt e!:nti?ns
lfere:

·to be ·d1e.Played.

*r-:hen tht'y ttish ·to ctnrt th<- da.n\':r,"

ttri tee' Fxiar ~endieta, "three or !our tnclinnn blo-t: veey s}lr111

whistles, then they beat tbe druma in a low tone, ltttlP by
11"ttle becoming louder..

And wh~n the dn.nccrs hcnr the dru-::a

beginning~ by

their tone· they unde~c.tand y;hat is to tc t'hf' aonp:
and the dmtce. and then they start it. tt3·

'oeoas1ona for plt!.y1ng the inctru.':lenta of theae nn.~1enta

were nOt ' timit~d entirely to the cer.eoonies Of 8:lCl"1!lce r:.nd
d~nces, but they were also employe-d to ttnnO'.lnce -dift~rent rert-

oda of tlie

day.

·Trur4p8ts and dru:'!!s sounded forth fr~:a the

temple at tbe hours or eunr1se and su-nset • and at certain

I

- - -- ··

1

E. Hague, .L atin A~ericAn .1.- 'nnic, 5 ,.s.

3·

o.

3

,0 . de !!endieta, Jj1 stoT 1 a
XX_Xt., _141. ( Tr.o}.

,

Ollave~, - "J£ex1ean l::ustc*, Rt'>nAscent JJ.P"tel), 203.
.. L ... tic""·
tndi Rn~, L.
co; ..:=,:.:~.;.;..;.;;.-

~o 1 es-'a"
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otbe·:r tntervala.l

Throughout the accounts written

by

tbe Spanish conque-

rors·, 'h istorians and · frtars, concerning the land o.f Wew SJ.'a1n

J lfex1oo),

1ts .1nhab1 tants and the.1 r mode ot living. mucb apace

. 1s ,<iedlcated 'to _the ·lengthy · descriptions of the dances per-

formed by these indigenous peoples.
writ~;rs r~.ce!.ve.d

-rhe 1nsp:re&e1ona that the

were 1nvar1ab·ly the same:

namely, that these

Indians excell-ed in the -~rt ot expr~sslng and aooompany1ng mu-

.•
!~

sic with bodil-y movements.

This was,

no

doubt, because rhytb!l

was an innate Quality of unusual development in tbe Aztec IncHana. : Their dances were an exprf!ssion of the -many moods of the
indigenous mind.

As a result of rhythmic. motions commenced

at ·an .a doles-cent age and practiced wltb. frequency and success,

lt may

be taken

'!or granted that they ·aef:\u1red a sense o! plefts-

ure, sat!.afe.ctt.o n, confidence and, f1nally, ot ])Ower·, as they

gained in skill.
sense

·or

While the :fhythm of

danQ1n~

would tnaptre a

power 1n the dancers, anyone who ·witnessed a spectacle

such as their larger dances were,--

B.

maea of figures, some-

times numbering thousands, swirling and leaping, always exact-

!t

I

i

l

li
I

ly in

t'1~e,

like a gigantic piece of ma-c-hinery,- doubtless·

would have felt great awe, even fear• at the sight.

Perhaps

.no better description of the custom of the dance among the ancient )(extoans can be obtainP.d than the ·o ne wh-ich Fr1ar
~r6ntmo de Jtend1eta gives in his Htsto:ria ecles1ts·tica

.!n-

dtana, · Lfb.II, Oap.XXXI. 14G-l43 • . I ahall quote rathe:r extensively from tt:

1 Bras·eeur de Bourbourg, H1sto1rP. des rtatione. ctvlltseea
-do.
f!t .......
de l 'A'!l#;rioue....centrale. I~ ae.£t
. - ..ltextoue . ,..._
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One of the principal thi~s that they had
tb:roughout this Wh()le land was the songs and
dances, as much to solemnize the festivals ot·
tbe1 r d.evils .which they honored as gods, as

for thei'l' own rejoicing and. solace. · Ana for
· th1s re8sQn, and because 1 t was a mA.tter of
·great 1mport·anee to them, in each town and in
each noble •s bOt!le there was a section with
its singers, composers of dances and songs,
and these sought to be clever in kpow1ng hr>w
~o compose the songs· ao.cording t() the 'l!letPrs
or stanzas thA.t they had ......... Ord1nart ly
they- sang and danced at the principal fiestas,
which were every twenty days, and at other
less .11!1Portant ones • . The mo$t important
dances were held in the public aouaree, sometimes at. the home of the chief noble_, within
his "Patio,. because all the noblee.ha.d large
patios. They also d.anced at the homes of
other nobles and leaders. When they bad
achieved some victory 1n war, or created a
new noble • --or married a lady of rank, or for
any other occurrence, the teachers oo!!lpo.sed
a new song, in addition to the general ones.
·that they had at the feasts of tbe devils,
and about ancient deeds of prowess, and about
fo:rmer nobles...... On the da.Y that they we!'e
going to·da.nee. ·. in the morning; they spread
out a large matting "in the publi.c square
where the drums were to be placed:, and they
all decked themselves out and co.ng:regatec:t at
the house' of the noble, and !rom there they
set forth singing and dancing. Sometimes the
dances W()Uld begtn 1n the morning, again at.
t~e hour of high mass•. a·n d singing, they
would return to the palttoe at night, and
there t}ley concluded tlle . singing and dancing·
when night had. already come on, O!' late at
night, and sometimes at midnight.
At this point there follows a de:seriptton of the dru1!ls
-

-

which furnish the musle, which we OYD1t, since we have alrf!ady
an tdea of their appearance. · Oont.t nutng, tbe autbor states:
When tbe dancers arrtve ~t the chosen pls.ee,
they arrange themselves to play the drums,
and the two best·singers, like subcbanters,

•

ll a. m. to 12 noon.

··- ·
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then begin the s1ng1ng ••••••• The chief noble,
accor.tpan1ed by tbe other leadel"a and old men·
dances in ~ront of the. dru'(!ts • . and they spread
out three ·Or four fathoms. around the dru~a,
and along wi·t h t .l :lese there is ano-ther crowd
that ·enlarges and swells the chorus. In the
.large towns the ones who make up this group
are usually more than a thousand, and sor!le.ttmes more than two thousand, and beeides
these, roundabout tbere moves a p~ocesston
of uo . ranks. youths arid .slcllled dano~r.e-.
'l'b.e ones in front are t•~ men, the b~at
dancers, stanf.ing apart, who d1reet the dance.
In these two circles, in certain turns and
graceful bows. that they perform., 8)met1me-s
they ~ace the one in front ttl'Ld ·have him ae a
pal"tner, and 1.n otbe.r dances ·the one 1n back.
The one..- in t'be·se two ranks were no small
. number·, ~-o1Det1mes around a thousand, and,
again, more, depending upon the town. and the
festival. In ancient times, before the wars,
when they ce1ebrated their :teattvnl·a w1 th all
freedom, three and four thoUsand and more
would join together in the large towns to
dance, but now that such a multitude has decreased, 'lew come together to dance. ~hen they
wish to start tbe dance, three or four .Indiana
blow very eb·r 111 whistles • then they beat the
·dl.'Ums in a low tone, 11 ttle by little beco,._
· ing loucler. And wllen the d'lnoers bear the
dru!Ds- beginning, by their tone they understand
what ts to be t ·h e song and the dance, and then
the·y a tart 1 t. The f' trs t so.n gs are in a low
tone, as · though flatted, and alow, and the
first 1·s according ·to the feat1Tal~ w1 th the
two teache-rs always beginning 1 t, and th~n the
Whole chorus foll01JS 1 t jointly 1r1th the da·n ce.
'this whole gathering has its feet 88 l!ltlCh tn
time as the moat skillful Spanish dancers.
And, what is more, they have their bodies, heads,
· ..as .well as arms and hands·.IJ so h!trmontzed, 1!1ensured; and in time, that they do not vRry froa
one another by 88 much as half a beat; ra:ther,
what ODe does With b1s right foot- Rnd then With
the lett, all do in exactly the sat~e manner, and
the same time and beat. And ~ben one lowers
h1s left al"!:l and raises the :right, they all do
11kewtee and at the s~e time. so that dru~a,
songs and dancers are all hamonlzed, and so.
timed with one another that they ~o. not varJ a
whit: wherefore, the skilled Spanteb d1meere
who see them are astonHrhed, and have a high
.regard tor the dance.a of these nat !'lea and the
great hanaony and feeling that they show in

in

..__.

__ -

.

- --- -··

-

.-.

- --------- --~~·· · -

- ·-

-~~ --- -

--

. _!

the~. Those who are farthest out on the ed
of tbe circle, can be said -to carry th d ~
time~ which is to make 1Jro beats l'ath(!re th: e
one, and they aove !!lore live'ly, and they use
more ene:rgy 1n dancing, and th()se iu the circle .
. are all in time w1 th. ·o ne another. Those wt thin
the_ centel." of _the circ·l e moTe in full-tt~e
measure,. and the 1:'1ovemente of tbe1r feet, a.a
well as their bodies • a;re slower: and bideed
~ey raise and lower their arms very gracefully.
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Kend1eta then ape~k~ ·o f the songa that are aeeo!!lJ)ariJtng
the danc~ng. and concludes his -description o~ the dance a•
~ollowa:

Also dancing are some children of the chief
nobles, seven and e1ght years o,l d, and ~me·
tour and t:tve, who .sing ;a nd dane., with tb.,il"
parents, and since tbe children sing in treble votce, or soprano, they gre:atly enhane.e
the·song. At ~1r-~es they play their tru~t!-ts
and some 11 ttle flut.ee that are· not "'ery
well ~:rsonized, ·o thers whistle witb aoese
little bones Which make a loud sound, others

go about disguised in clothes and voice, !as1 tat1·ng other nations, and changing t .h elr

. 1~ •••••• At thes.e danoea they· bring out
many e!!!blema. and tokens by which thos.e who

··· have ·b een brav-:e 1n war are known. l'ro~ the
hour ·o f vespers until night. the songs am1
dances bec~e 11Tel1er, rai~inrt the t .o nes,
and the tune 18 aore ple·As-a nt, seeming to
· bave tb.e air of bymrts ehanted .r!lerrilyo. Tbe
d:rums also ris~ tn tt;»ne ;· and since there are
a. ,g reat many peopl~ clariotn~. tl:ey are heard
a ~eat distance, especially when the wtnd
carries their 'Yo lees, and la.ter -at ni~t
·when all is very aute.t, 'for in order to
dance at th!e time they provide thems~lv~s
with many great !trys, and certsinly tha-t
_· was

-~

sight to see.

rrot:s the 1'ol'egotng account one may dert•e a general idea

ot bow the·.ancient Mexicans conducted their dances.
1

At least

oer.on1mQ de Jlend1et&, H.t e.toriR eclestAst1cfll ind!&~, !..lb. II.

·cap.tXXI, 140-143 ..
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one is supplied •ltb the baste frW!lework of their art, for on
. some oooasions, and tor particular purposea 1 otber features

were superimposed on the general background. as we shall see

wt th

later in· the deaer1pttQns of certain outstanding danoes.

these.pooples tb.e dance was a collective function, to be practiced by all tb.e aemben. of the tribe • although certain poet-

·. tiona were assigned to certain ranks and ages, tor we e.re told
that those o~ highest :rank, together with the old men danced

in the center near tbe 1nstxumente, while youths, being mor.:J
. agile. danced at the edge of the e.ircle.

It is 1nd1cat1 ve of

the group-concept of A2teo life, -that the individual ·was a
figure of comparative unimportance in the1r dance forme.

In

most dance·s two of the most agile, skillful dancers did occupy

a position distlnct · :t:rom the main group, but they served. as
leade~

of these groups_, directing their pnttem.s and their

steps, and not as •spotlight" artists: themsel"Yea.
Re11.g1oua r1tee prov1c1ed the occasions f'or dancing in the

majority of ca.ses.

When we remember that the indigenous re-

11g1()n was a polytheistic one • including multitudes of greater

and leeser d1v1n1,1ee, it is not strange that they should have
bad. infinite manners o:t paying homage to those deities.

In

most oases they bestmred honor upon their deities through
f'esttvals which included all the musical

forme~

ing was usually the outstanding fe·atu:re of the

but. the dancCAl~'hrAtit:ms.

Aside from t 'b e ae:r•tces honoring the gods. dancing was an
· l11tegral part of the ee:remonlee celebrated on the battlefield
as funeral. rites for the dead warriors, wb·1ch r"ltee were also

:--- -· · · · -- ~-
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---- ...
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--· · · .•
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of a ··rel1g1oua nature.l
·ne 'dance o'f victory celebrated after a wa:r varied with

t.he dif~erent tribes of ancient l!¢x1e:tns; being regulated
usually by the degr~e ·of' o1v111zat1on of the tribe.
·~

.

Auguste

.

Oentn depicts one cf thes e. victory d:mees as follo\"ra:
•Thts ball

,.,as

oelebrn.ted~

as its nar.te 1nd1catce, after

a vtcto:ry \'fon over their ene!!11es. · The conquerors forc ed the
vanquished to

d~.nce

to exhaustion; that is,

they killed them.

J

through daneil'l..g~

They themselves eixed ·rl'om t1t:2e to time

· :wttb _the cnptlyes, · utteri~ loud criee in honnr of their god

·of ·t,.ar -

'Tho ·wan not ·t he sr!!!tc throughout t~ex1~co - - and gave

· themselves up to the ·exce.e ces devised by the aoldiere of a:ll
times and .o f all peoples litter a triucph ••2

The euthorcont1nuee the dencr1pt1on oft"" other suoh
cmncea:
•In fe.et, the ()pates vho lived in the Sonora•

their v1ctor1e8

by th~

ball of the

scnl~s

-- that 18, that

tn dancing they bore in their hands t'he scnl}'s

enemies. killed by them.
wJthQut e.ll01rlng

th~r.s

to

eeleb.r ated

t~:rn fro~

the

They e.iso made the prtsonc·r s ¢aJ:tCt!
re~t.-

t-ut they

in~lod~d

rim()ng

~hec

thl!t children~ . the old j>e6ple, ~nd thP. \fcmen., and d\lrlrig the

1

Orozco y Berra~ H1st-or1a antigua % de la C0!}1u!stn d.e
J!e'%tco, I]:l 1 275-276.
--

.3

A.. ~11111, ·~otes on the D:aneea, lftlslo end Songs o! the An- ·
eient ~nd 1'-o.;le:m l!exice.ns•, Annual Report .,2! ~
S!:!lthaontan. lristt ttJ.t1on, 1920, 863 •
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aa·
ttgu.res they ba.rned them cruelly with torches and tlrebranda.

: Other tribes more savage still by the eminent Mextcan1st Alfredo

the fact ta r-ef'1)-rted

chaver0 1

--. cut ott tbe

hands ,of 'their enemies and used. tb,em to attr- the :pJn(\:t e•
whlcb th~y distributed
the conquerors. The human blood

to

was mixed ,wlt~ the drink~ 'btlt the dancers del1gl\te(! 1n lt,
'the sentiment of vengeance•, saye ChaTero, •etfae1ng the
senaat1on-of dtsguet.••a
_ Among the ancient J:exicans eveJ1 the months hnd defJn!te
dances and -songs belonging to . them, which wer-e celebrated
:eol~mn1ty.

· •1 th gJ.-eat

Secular cerel!lon!e-a, also of a publ.So

natnl'e included sucb festlvi ti.e e as the co:-onat-lon of a ru-

le-r; 1fhen

all the pomp anct glory of their rich civfltzatlon

WaS dl8played 1 and When the :nt1er (01" rulerS 11 if Several Of

the11 were present). joined in the dance, althougb aeparatP.d·

f:rom the rest~ ae .befitted the1.r rank. 3
. All the oocaalone fo·r dancing ment1Qne.d above fall under
the beading :o f :EUbl10. ceremoni·es.

But the indigenous Jlezi-

oans found other t1mea tor indulging in thia art a~ which
theJ were eo .adept...

Events of pri"f'ate interest brought tbem

toge_the:r tn smaller . groups to c-elebrate.

E.s peceially numerous

1 · Alfre·d o ChaTero., Jlexico .!!. tr~~s S,! los Sl~los, Vo.1. I,
:.

•

125•

The -oinole is a kind

ot chocol.ate.

2 A. Gen111, on.£.!!.., SG4.
3

L. B1art, The Aztecs:
307.
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29
are the acaouuta :rendered of the ~ntertainmenta sta~1cd to
at11t1se ltotitez~ma wbile he dinod.

Jugrtlers and acrobats vied

with dancers and singers to please h1m..
"He was a:l~ays served with much music-

ot ·flutes, r-.J.st·tc

flu.tee, shells·, bones • drums and other 1118tl"tlr.1ents 11 ttle
_pleasing to our ea~s; •••• •, wrltea·Oervantes de Salaz:lr.l

Within the courtyards o'! the different nobles, gatherings
were held upo.n the occurrence of events wh1c'h personally interested them or their friends, as when a wedding was celebrated according to their c.ustom.e, or the funeral rites

or ·a

member o~ the family were Oa.l"ricd out, or when new· ranks wlth-

1n the tribe were ·bestowed upon individuals..

All of these

act1Y1t1es were duly accompanied by dancing, in some form or

ano-ther.
J.todern c1v111zat1on as a rule reserves certain places
for the performance ol dancing, mainly public ballrooms, the
home and stages

or

tlleetres.

The ancient Aztecs likewise had

epect.tic places· in which to hold their dances..

The enclosure

or "Patio" of the ter1ple was the most frequent stage for their

dance activities, since it was here tb.at events or religious
significance were enactl"d.

So:tetimea, wh·en the number o!

participants was excessively ·large. they chose a vast .open
.s pace as their dance floor.

It 1s a point worthy of notice in

this connection. that ·today among the Indian tribes. cf l!c:1co

1

Cervante·e de SalRzar_, Cr.,niea .9!, la lfup.ya_ Eepan~, L. IY,IY,
283.
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zo
ther~ is usually levelled off, eitber in front of the huts,

or as ·a central plaaa, a spaoe; pounded flat by b:1re feet,
where they dance.
tur1esl

Thus do ousto:ns live -on throogh the oen-

rte -are 1n!orll)ed that every gentleman bnd a eourty:lrd

in his hor!Sa. nnd here it "~a t'hat festivities, inspired by
domestic joy or sorl"ow, ~xp:reased in ~steal fo~ t~e -peraot~al
.. sentiment

of

the people .1

The patio within the rulel' 1 a

sive, ·was the scene of

pal~ee,

enterta1-n.!!ent; dnno.1ng. singing,

!!l"J:Oh

playing of 1na-h'uments and act tng ~

oo!!l!!and of

l!ontezu~a,

b:e1.ng very exten-

pe~tormed

el ther at tbe

or through the desire of the people to

p'l-ease him o.nd do hit!! hono:r.a

-The nmber ot partlo1pants 1n the
lfex1cans was

exoe-edlrt~ly

dano~s

or

the ancient

large, if we credit the estimates

of the early writers, some ot whom witnessed them.
de J.tendle-ta

set~l

Gcrcfn1oo

the figure as high as aevernl t'hous;m'a at

one dance,3 wb.11e the l!l.')re conservative ace,unt ot Franalsco

Olav1gero states tb1t:

•'l'hts danoe

(~-penktng

ot the •Great

do.nce•-E.!l;.X,..T.) was so num~:rous th~t s()m~ :hundreds of
people used to jo·1 n in 1 t .. •4
oompo.ratlvely
~

~e'Jf

G. de ltendleta,

I

·- -

• .. . -

;•

Htsto~ill

~
eclesiast1oa
tndia.na, L.

···"'
1Jistor1a
de l!.e%!co,_

It,

te
0 •

G.. de; Mendieta, 1b1d., 141.

4 · r .. Olavi.gero.,

l.__-

•r.rt-,ate• danc-es

dancers wou,ld aseP.r.it:!le.

xnt. 140
aLopez
' · de GOClara,
"'
3

A• the •all

··--·- ..- -.

!b!. H!s-tory ..2!.

Jtfe:xieo, (Ed.1781), 399.. (Tr.) ~
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Although members o:f botb sexes participated in the art

of dano:lng, with tew exceptions did they dcnoe together, the
usual rule being for the men only to dance at some dances.,
and the women at others. · In particular, Bern;l.rd1n\l de 3ahagun
mentions th:\t at the festival of Tox·eatl, in "Wbieh the danee
bore the n!:'U!!e of 70ZC!\C'boch()1Ua.t the attendants of the te!'llp·le

d.aaoed w1tb the maidens .. l

In general, ho'lfever, it was the

men am.ong these anc1ent peopl.es who were

m~st pr~7!11nent

in

the danoea. and they were or different re.nks in the soct1:1l
scalet·:rol.lowed different occup!ltiona and were of many ages,

fromch1ldren and youths to the old !!len of the tribe.

Aa bas

been stated 1n the foreg-o10(; ::x2n.ter1a1. the ruler so':!let1!!1es
was numbered

a!llOng

the dancers.

The great bulk of the dnnoers

we.s composcd 5 . 1n most caaes, of the nobles and na.rr1ors, with

:JOutha from the mus1c schools also taking ~art.

On some oc-

caaS.ons priests from the tel:%plea _joined ·W1 th tl'o.eir secular
brethren to dance 1n honpr or a god or at n ecre!:!Ol'lY ot· war.
D!f'f·ercnt dances required oot1one and figures of va.r1ed

tJpea, 1t 1s·true, but aaong the ane1ent

J!~xieans

there wss

Qne motion 1n pa.rtlc-ula:r which .see!'ns to ha,ve been the basic
one tor all their danoe

1n contrast to the

!o~s.

~unda!llental

a'me other o1v111zattone.

That mo·tion was a.

l~nr!nr;

gliding m("'Yer!lent found

PerhR!'S this is due to the

tbat their dnnce floor wa e c 1ther the ground,

P. s

.one,

~r.ong

Ii

)·

rnet

previ·o usly

1 B. de SB\aiJn, · H1 stor1 a un1 versal ~ l.!!!, .e"s~s ~ nueva
E-s:cana,, 48 ..
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•

stated. co-::rpa:ratfvoly lev.e l and smoothed down by

d~.noing

or 1t w:t.s ,so:te other rough su!"faoc not c!)nduoive to a
rath~r

.ta.l. gliding tto·t1on o! teet fu"1d lega, but
a vertical, leaping
ing.

17ha.teve:r the

·~o~ion.

oove~c!lt suo~

~:Qlanat1on

as

the fact remains . that thi.s

d:mo1ng espf!o1ally

i~:ressed

the

b.o~1zon

oallin3 to·'r

oha~aot~ r1 zed t~e1r

offered

33
teet,

d:tno-

tor· their tundar1ent-!l1

"let1p1n~• t'e ~l'ture

e~l'ly ~r1ters "Zlhll

of thctr·

rcpe:1ted1y

oonment on it, particularly in contrastlnR the vigorous leaP1~

of tbe_ d -meers . 9n t11e outer edcia of the c 1~cle, wh" n:re

. the most youthful ones; to the feeble, .:tl.o1st !'lO'tionleos steps

· or

the old aen

~ho

are 1n the

cent~r o~ th~

oirole...

ln :-uid1-

·-t1on their t!'IOti.,ns nre frequently likened to thosP of a snake

wr1cgllng (the word most often used is
the

claonic'l~:rs fail~d

r!!lOVe~ent
er~

to _ttake it cleaT whether this sinuous

was performed individually bY the daneers. or wheth-

as a re.s ult of

th~

dcs·l gns cr.e.".lted by the

as they wound in and out,, no..: !-acing

another,

"oule'br~ undo"), alth~u~h

· tl"~e

ta.in dances.

~ne

O.'lSC

row of .d ancers. now

effect produced was t'hat of a aerpcnt.
pa~1cula:ly

of' dancers

In

c~r

in one si!!lilnr to thn.t obse.rved in

Yucatan. which we shall describe lote:r ns the ":J..'lypolc" dance,
and in the "Rose• dance hl)noring the goddess :toch1au~t:t.n111,

the da.nt:era· exh1b1tc d T.:!Otions 1:::11·tn. ting the flig:!lt of b1 rds,
, either sweeping through the a1r on t!J.e end of a ctreamer, or

"fly1ng 11

fro~

tree to tl"ee •extracting• tbe sweetness from

the blossoms.

Ordtnal."ily the tel!2p0 of the steps was deter.:t1ned by the
poa1 tton of tbe-dancer tn . the •da:noe deatgn •.

. -··-·-- --- ..... .~ .
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1n the circular d.'Uloe, often called ".netot111'zt11 "• the nobles
~·

and old .l!'len 1n the cen-t er noved in n slo" and sol?~n nannA:r._

scaroely 11:tt1ng tl;le1:r te"!t :from the ground, . while t!lose .

dan-oing 1n tbe outer o1role wel'e forced to r.tnlnt::t!:na nuoh
q~1oker ·pac~, -countin~

inner spaoe.l

no

bea t.s to eve-ry one of t!lo:.1e in. the

This ,~as necessary beoo..use the . d.'lnoc:ra on the

oi:rcumf"erenon of the circle had 1:1. 'tlu.eh

g~ate:t

dist:lnce .to

traverse ·thMt those at the. center, nnd since ab3olutP- unison

ot ·r hytbtiic

r.tov.-.ment~

'«as. as we

rem~nroer .,

the~ diat1not1v~

tra1 t of their danc1ne, the -pattern had to be f'ormed J!!i A

unit at

e:x~..ctly

the right

~or:sent..

llot tor

a.Yl

instant can t'le

f'·o rget the unusual skill of these ancient Mexicans in cof'Ve'!!Y '1"!1-oVe~nt of

ordinating

every

d~.nce:r,

even noong such

gree-t nu.'ttbe-ro as participated 1n their :rest·i vals.

'l'he formation

~ost

to have been that of
the.

musie~l

co!'non1y used by these people s·eems

th~

circle, always constructed ttith

inetJ,"Uments in the center.

the nUD.ber o'! c1rclee.

That the 1nnc.r circle ttas cooposed

of t'h.e old nen nnd nobles 1s

t1es. bnt

so~

the f1:rat view:
~~deb. wai;l

accept~d

bel1eve thnt there

people and others ela1!1

Opinions differ as to

t~

~no

or more.

as a

:t.·.~.ot

by nuthor1-

one circle

~round

these

:..ur;uste o6n1:1 supports

•t!ley fol"med two ci:i"cl,cs or. ro'!'ls, one of

nround the center of the hall· near the inst:rur.mnts;.

T'he ol4.peOJ'le nnd the lo-rds -

eonrrtltut1n~

one ciro+e - snng
.

end danced al!!lost w1 thout ttov1ng from their places:.

1

1-.--.-- - · -
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de Jlr.nd1eta,. Hiator1a
XXXI• 142.
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1

·I

~1l

other olrole 1Ya3 !or the rust o! the c:rowd and tJtl.s quite dis-

I .

t.ant from the first. "1 ' On t~e other ha.'"ld, R• H. !!anorott
:nn1tes

the

atate!!!'!nt that:

,.l :

•The noblt~s ·a.'tld ag~d Y!len :irew up

~
,

and

the third ri!tf!

WaS C~r.!po3ed

I

!;;H

in a circle around. ·the dru:!lG; t!l~'le o! 1!lferi~r ~, t:Lt !or!!lad
the second oi:rola,

.

'

i~t .

. i.i :

o! young'

:,I

people.•2 . Depending upon the nur:~be:r of participant~ in the

.. .

i

l

~

., ,!

For 1nstano~, there -ofcht ba aeve:rnl o·irolcs

•;

',

.l
.

o-r old men

n.,"'l>i

nobles 1n the center; then, at

ao~e

dintanoe

from them, other eiroles ot do.ncers ot· 1.nfflr1or :r.an'k, and
finally, at a diata."'loc
tl

the youths.

Th~

!~O!!t

the:1c,

larg~1"

circles

· ·.~·

co~pr1:e1~

de31(!tl :thioh we ha.ve gi vlln or the order and

· d1spos1 tion o:r this d:moe," -..rites Franaioco Olavlgero, in
describing the o·lroulnr

f_t)r~1ation.

of which he bad ouppl1ed

a ·dia3ram, ":representa it Jn the :ron o! n "heel; in which
the points denote the

danc~.rs,

and tho clrcles ghow t:ta

ure wh1cn t"hey described 1n their dance.

whetl are a s

~:my

soallest circle

in nu..""nb-3r as

ne~r ·t~

t'he. r~

tbf!! muoic·.

f.l~

The :radii ·o! til.o

!Te:rc d nno.e:rs 1n the
.\ 11 the dnnoer~ l.!etJc-ribed

a Ci).-Cle in their da!l~ing, and no person cl~pa:rtad !ro3 the

or

:-adlus,
1

lin~, t~ 't."~ich he bel~ll6e.1." 4

.\. Gtfn.1n, •note$ on the Dances, l 'Usio
..
and snn;s ()/ the
Ancient and 1&:-odern Uexicane•, Annual . Report 91_!!!.!
Sin1 ths on!<;,n Jnst.ttut1on. 19~~~

2

Gin.

H. H. Bancro.ft, Pofolnr H1.s·ton;!!!. ~ V.P.xicR.n

(Ed.l887), 79-

3

r.

4

1bld.

o.

PP-onl~,

Clav1gero. 'The H1stori.2! Jtextco. (Ed. 178'1), I. 399-400.

. -·.--....____- - -~-
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.

l .

danee. ?=>anoiaoo Clavicrer.o even spc ~ks o! several •J'ro,zp1~$"
' o-r c1rolea.3

d·

0

_

________
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I
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Th.e ciroulnT cnn!1r,urat1.o n deaorlbed aboye •~e app1trentl.y beat ads:pted to the rublio d~_noes ln ,h1ch a ~re!tt nll!!lber
of d1lnoers· too~ pn.~t.

For the d~noea ()'f .a personal anti pri-

vate n.'l.tt.lre. held in ~~a~t ively olose QUttrtet-e, sucb as
h"!!!e~

the p-atios in the
~as

()f the nryble9, the .f'ormation

eelect~d

that of ro..-s, parallel t, one n.nother, wl tb. the members
row -. oft~n facing the me~bers

ot one

~r e~rt·~ ln

sponding ·to them,

step out of their 1 tne to

of . tbe other row corre-

!nd1T1du'J.le 111 the two rows would

d~n'loe

11} th& intervening space, or
e~ch

·:the two lines would intermingle with
1'reedom of :torma:t1f:)n seema to haTe

be~n

otb,er.l Greater

the oa.se in dances of

a more special nnturP-, ·s uch e.s t.he "Rose" dAnce.
Within the ttgu:re ot the dP.nee 1.tself, the danoers assumed
now onr-:

now nnothe:r.

~osture,.

Somet1.mes n.ll would have the

right ana nl." foot raised, ar;ain the left; or they would d3nce
with their bn.nds on thP-

sho~11dera

f>! their partner.

If they

carried stn:!:!s in their hands,. they Wlluld otten go about bent
over atr:s..,st t{') the gro•1nd, ns tbou!)h sum>Orttng themselves by
.
2
means o.f the'!l ..

To

wh~t

end dld these :tne1ent peo'!}les hold their festi-

The anewer to th.ts queetlon is closely

vals of the de-noel

11nked with the d1eeus81on of tbe occasions ·calling tor e!!io-

t1onal ex-p-ression

tbr~ut;h

the de.nee forms.

Chte:f among their

-pUTJ.'O.! les wee the.t of bonor1ng the ··many .gods who!!! they

'

' - - --

··-

1

F. Olavigero,

2

B.. de SahagUn. R1stor1a ..o:u~n:.::1-.v_.e;;:.:r.;;;.s_a1
...· ~ ~ coe11.s ~ · !ur--va

·---

-o,,.

..£!!· ,

399.

·Espana. 60.
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worshipped; fe>r dzm.c ing had for them

. bove .a ll.. o. he.rs.
.t

e. religious purpo•·e· a.._o
·
"" ~u?'r\oG"''
., .. ... ~ s o·.,.
. "- an 0 Pr-o
a ·1. ng nature nlso

~nepired this- ·exe:rolse among them:

to rc.jo1oe and to

.

tao

Aftei- a b attle. for ex<U!rple, they would f1.rst .obco .....~._._
·~

0#"- •

· to re·j·oS.c:e OVeX' the victory. and af'terwardo the:,.· .t.e ld
mon1ee to l!lOurn the warriors

urn.

'""ar.c1ng

0 ,.r~-

uho had tall:cn tn that b~ttle.t

In addition, i:t' tl1e;y ~crely wished to ni:1UGc t!:e!'to~lv~s, they
might do so· by staging a d:).n cc. either public or r.:1vnt.c .
Earl·y

\tl"i tore

!ndiccncu~ ;~~plec

, e•cepttonal skill sho\ill by· these

curprist~d

da.noing. but they 'A'ere no less
these .activities.

:;r...,, •

"ere gren:t~y 1mprcsccc. !re

nt

l::y tt~

in their

t!~ c t!u::nt2r.r. "f

'!'hey :relate th;1t the t!nncec

u~ually l:-c~: · n

· in the tl0l":rl1llt;, t:hi,n the p:t"OCCO£ion r;.:rr.i.vcd o:t t!~e -plr!C<"

a}'pointed.

T'hrougho~t

the day the;r

cC)nt1nut;~d tl:.~1r

and '\l'hir11ng 1 . stopping SODet.im.cs in the eycr..i:::""''; q:O
late as midnight.

longer periods

of

lenp1:-...;
f!'":Cn C.D

'On certain occasions they d:nnc~d i"or 'cTC'D

~ime.

Vihf1tl one set

of d.mc~r$ br.cx::c t .:.-

t1gued.1 another set would take 1 ts pla.cc in the t~ cure • eo

tliat the danoero ··o!gl1.t

·
· d •t
res't.
, an
_. ·
.

-.-. ~
··~··

becausp

,r

tLic

t~.."tt

_,

they could curry on for so long • ~

. . accot!panlttent fo"'"
s
l!usioa.l
.... t •b c··. d·sncc
o.

or

the a~eir~t !!r: x!-

~·~e· n·t ·s
T!lot;e !onl1~r; tbe
cans was provt.d ed b y vs..r1ous 1 n Str ~.. .. . •
" ..• :""'O
to. e'P'ea
.· ~. nnd tt.~ nneo ,-~t.c~
•nucleus • Q! the .•.or·,..he.D
"' "'·t r·""-·
a
~
...

.
L~

. . ..

- - - · -·-

.J"

· -~

·- .... ,

· ---,..Jooo--·.~

........... ..

•··-······

--·· - · - -...--. - - ·--- ......

---- ·---- - - - - - -- --...........

tb~

are always xcnt1on-ed as b-eing played. were t!:e druas:

h'.lehuet1 and the tep~nn. 7t11. · . Whistles and rattler: fi~.Jr~d

tilso, esp-ecially the !~rr.Jer to start the dance e...~d. t., C1 ve·
signals Yhile the dance w-as 1n ~-rog:rP.ss.

Bourbourg. spea.'k1ng

or

Braet·eux de

the dance emong the C::tyaJ!. 11 ets a

great c:!UY instrut:tents as accmnpaniment t-or thei:- eele'brnAmon(; thc'!n he ~'!:t'"C trtia-

t1ons, 1tl &.ddi tion· to the dTUt!l.

. ~ets· :o-f all type-s snd sizes-_, ih1stl1n~ 1ns1ru~ent~ Tr.e:!e

rro,

bones or cla:r. thellt,_ ts.~bno f .lute.-s ~:rnd, as J.'rev1o•Jsly ste-

ted,· ~o~e type· of stringed 1nstrument.l
. str-..l!!lents r.ere of a type well sui ted to

All

~ecent

movements- of those· dnnc1ng.

The l:u:-cen vo1ce

't~ co:~rple~ent

~est

which will

~e

the dancing on

,r

tbet:1e tn-

the rhythmic

1'Hl$

e.l!·o

e~-plr:-yed

.o ocaslens, in .e. menner

expl.atne.d lster.

llaturally, dances in celebration of dlfft-rent events,
and ·h eld for different

}'urpos~c

would requiTe different tYJ'e8

of eostumes. bat cert9.1n general t £.cte mny l:e
garding th1£ subject.
t .o attire

ro1ntt-~

out re-

It v1ac tbe ousto!ll for tbe ;:ert1e1pnnta

tt.e~selves · 1n th~

be e t

th~t th~y

possessed, 1\'hlch

•on

such occt'siono_."

depended on the-1:r lfe::..lth end statioc.

w.rites J':ranc!s·c() Olavlgero • .. the nohleii rut on thc1:-

~os:t.

pompous dresses, adorned theoselves w.ith brace lett, ·f'a.rr1 r.gs,
and verious pendants of gold~ je-:vels and !1ne 1~ :1thcre, ::m d
earned in

one

hand u std-e.l~ coverrd ct tt. tll~ ~ottt l:-PP.ut' ful

1
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plumes. or a fan made of feathers; ...... The populac.e disguised themselves, under various figures of animals, in

dresses made of paper, of feathers, of sklns.•l

•They held

thel:r dance naked, • related ·t.Opez .de G6mara in his deaertp..

. tton

0~

the dance known as the Jlazeua.ltzt11,

•·slth~ugb

ered with stones. necklaces, girdles, braoeleta, and

cov-

m~ny

other jewels of gold, ail"fer and peal"ls, and w1 th rich crests
on their .bea-ds. "2

It w.aa also their custom to paint or

· a tatn themselve11-, f:aqe 1 legs and am a, wheneveT they were go. tng . to tate part in a dane~. 3

Several dances were particularly interesting because of
the costumes worn

br the

dancers or because of some acces-

·eories featured lD the dance.
held during the slgns

o~

Sueb a one was the fes t ival

the Fifth Jlonth, called Toxeatl,

described by Bernardino de SahagUn in his Hfstoria un1~~rsa1
~.!!.!.

eoaas 5!!!_ lfneva

~mana.

ilen and women participated

in this dance· called Toxcaobocbolua.

The matd·e ns had their

faces greatly •beautified•, (probably stained with colors -

J:.x.x.T. ),

their arms and legs ·•ere adorned with red feathers .,

while they carried papers fastened to spll t reeds, ·• and on

the·i:r heads they wo.r e small hoods which, lnstead of being
made with flowers. were of popcorn which they call lfomoch1 tl,
Olav1gero,. !!!!, H1~.:~o:.ty ~ llex1co, (Ed. 1787), I, 399.

1

r.

2

-LOpez de G<fmora, H1stor1a ~ J:~x1co., 151a. (Tr.)

3· T. de Jlotolinta, lfemor1ale-s
XXVI, 72-73~

.
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40
pretending to dt-ink the- nectar f'rora the roae·a .

Then came

others, dressed in ·the robes ·o~ the gods, carrytJUI •poP-

guns • in their b~nds, who went through the motions
tn~

by

the .birds and butterfl1·e·s.

·a ma.ide·n ; · descended

or

cbas-

Finally the goddess a played

from where she had been stationed.,

t()ok the gads by the band, and led them up to a1 t with her

dance, paying them much honor. The images as well
as the conception o.t this danoe are indeed beauttfut.l The

after the

t!Jame historian describes a dance of a merry nature, far different from the .above., in which old men are masked and d.taguised as old hunchbacks, wl th the purpose of exciting laughter.2

Another dance of especial interest, 'from the point of
view -of 1 ts reeublanoe to a modern dance form" la that tnown
as the •Kapole• dance.

rranotsco Clav1gero pictures it as

!ollow.s:
Amo~ others ther~ was , ,n e extremely curious
dance which ls still kep~ u~ ~1 the ~e~ple 0~
Yucatan. They f'1xed in the eart)l a tree, or
strong pole, fifteen or twenty feet h1gb, tro'!5 the
top of which , according to tne number of dA.n. cere, they suspended twenty or mnre aeall co·rdA,
all long and o~ different colours. When eAch
dancer had taken hold of the end of hts cord, they
began to dance to the sound of musical instruments,
crossing each other with great de-xterity un;11
they :formed a beautifUl net-wo.~k oi the cor... a
round the· tree.. on which the colour~ &l'-pe8 rP.d
.
chequered 1n admirable order• . ·. WheneYer .the cords,
on account of the twisting, became so shor.t , that

1

D. Duran, Hletort·e. ~ ~ tndlAs ~ Jfu.P.vB Es-r.A~"• I ·I , 231.

2

ibid.

w.-. ----__,.. ' - - ··- •
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41
the dancers cou·ld hardly keep bold ot them

with their arms raised up, 'by crossing each
othe-r again• they· undid and unwound them frora
the tree.
In a11· ot tbet:r dances great streee was laid upon the
exactness ot the performance, for they planned in al!vance

what dance was to be used. as well as what

8011J5-8

were to

accompany the -dano.ing·, and in the event that anything was

amiss, the parties- responsible were called to .account and
puniabed.a Of so great import was the custom ot the dance
among

the~se

peoples •

.ln general, wherever we find the ancient Jlexicans danc-

ing and playing their ·musical instruments, we also find them
aing:l"Dg.

They sang in chorus and as soloists.

ot the large publlc

danqes tb~ -singing

In the ce.se

was commenced --.ht!rn the

procession left tbe hotae of the leading noble to go to the
place al'po.1nted for the dance.

"'hen the dance itsel:t,

proJ>~r-

ly speaking, .had been started, the two leade-rs w-e,re those who

tn1tlated the stngtng, with a few verses of the song designated for the oC,caa1on, and they were answ'!!'red by the rest of
the crowd, e1ngtng in ,chorus.-.

As in their danotng, tbey

aaintained strtctly unt·form ti!De, and there were

no

d1sct>rd-

ant tones.

The ·themee tor the songs of these peoples we-re varied,
1

r.

Clavl~ero. The ·1uston of U~xtcn, (Ed. 1787) I, 401.

(Tr.)

·a B. de

sa~agUn, Htstoria untver.eal de
Eet~ana, 218Jt and H•.H. Bancroft,

-the llextc8n Peot>le, 79.

la:s- cosa'l de Nuevl
Popular History .2,_

.,._ · ~~ --~ ~·,,

.. ..-·_,--,. -

.

-:-- -· ·· .-- ~- -~ ·

wt tb reltgtoua and historical · toJ)tee heading the ltat.

Songs

of pratee to the de·l t1ea necessarily accompanied the religious

festivals.

AJ)l'ropl"1a.te songs were composed and handed down

' .! .

·I

l

honoring the numerous gods, as their feast days were cele-

I

I .

l

I

..

t ... -~

b:rated.

eecond in importance were

s~ng-s

of a historical

I ~ :
' f~. ··..

ntt-

:

~

tu~e.

j ;

•The ordinary Themes of the Songs•, writes Ant()nio de

Sol!s, •were ·the E~lo1ts. of .their Ancesto.r s, nnd the mei!IOrable Actions of the1:r J:tnge:

and these were sung in their

tfemples, and the· ·Oh11dren learn • d them by Heart; to preserve
the Aohlevements ·of -the. Nation from Obll"f'ion. these songs
Sf!rv!ng ae a History . to those wbo did not understand ·the l'.loturea and H1eroglypb1cke -of their Annals."l

In short, their

songs were the- living history books of the -n nt1t)n.
~eats

.ous

Courng~-

and names of men ot renown were thus recorded in

.
r

.I

the minds of the people.

However, the mood for tdnging was not always. a se-rious
,.!-

one for them, becaU:sewe ill"e lnformed that they expressed

·: !

tbemselve·a tn .songs of love, and otbe:r s of a light vein.

Re-

i .

ji

fe·r :rtng to the o.e lebrationa observed in -'the Sevent'h l!ontb,
Teoutlhuiton.t li• Juan de Torquemada writes.:

"The snngs of

this lfonth were all concerned with love,. and tts pleasant
happenings, and

~eeda

o·f tbe Chase, tmd Hunting, •••• ,.a

A more detailed account o:t the tremes. upon whicb their

i
.........______ •

•

-

·-

4

1

A• de Sol{s,, ~ H1sto:ty 5ll: ,!b!. Conquest
1h!. .§Pantarns, III, 84.

2

J. de Torquemada, B1stor1a !!, Indtas, II, ·297 •
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43.

songs w.e re based ls given by Bal'toloml" de las casas:

1lhat they sang about was· the deeds, rlcbes,
(lom.alns, peace and gove:rnme~t of their ancestors~
tbe_· 1~ fe -that they bad before the Christians
_came., their ar:rlval, and h()w th~y Tiolently. .
entered their land, took tbeit- won1en and oh11dren after tobbingtbem of all tbe gold and
·goods that they had inherited fro!! their perents and that they had amassed through their
ow!l labors. Othe.r s sang of the speed, violence and wildness of the horses .. others of the

fury .and cruelty of the dogs, ••• 1

The words of the aonga, particularly 'those of a teligious -or h1eto,r ical nature, were lofty and elegant in oo-n c4pt, abounding in poe.t lc figures. 2

Some idea of the beaut.y of

Aztec poetry ·may be o.btained from the poe11s of the

gr~at

1:1ng

. Jr-e~ahualcoyot.t, fu:rn1ehed tl8 by D• G. Brinton., which a'X'e included he:re:3
•
I

•1.

Listen with a-ttention to the lamentations which

l. the Xing !leza}lualcoyotl. make· upon my power, speaking wlth IJ1J.$ elt, and offering an example to others.

2.

() restless and stri.,1ng king, wben tbe t1iite of thy

death sball come, thy subjects shall be des·troyed and

dri'Yen f'ortb; they shall stnk into dark oblivion.
ln thy band shall no longer be the power and

th~

Then

rule,

1 B. de las Casas, A\Oolog~tica historia, .CCXLIII, 524-5:25r
(In back of vo • V of Hlstoria de .!!!!.. Indias.) (Tr. J •
2

A. Pefiattel, "Wot1cia: b1st~rica •, Cantaree '.!,!1 idloma
mexte"n", 6. -(Tr.).

3

D. G. Brinton, Ancient lahuatl Poetry, 38-39, 45-47.
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y
f

..:·

'·

... .

but ·· 1t1th the Creator, the All...:;owerful..
3.

He, who sa~ the palaces and court of the old X:lng

Tezozomoc, how tlourtshtn:g and powerful wart b1s swey,
llaY.

eee them now· dry and withe red; 1 t seemed ae f.f they·

!

I

i .

· .eboiild last tort!r"Ver, »at· all that the world otters ia
. 1llus1on and deception, ae eYel'J'th1ng 1!1\let end and die.

i'

I
I .

'

I.

tree r1singabove the grass and flowers ot spring, re-

joicing

~or

a long ttme, until at length, wtthered and

decaJed, the storm wind of death tore. bi'lll trom his roott;,
and dashed him ln fragments to the ground.

.. .

'!at~"be!e11

The same

the ancie-n t E1ng Ool2atz11, so tbat no memo-

%"'1 was left of him, nar of hie lineage • .-

.,.,
.

r

5.

In these lamentations and in th1s. sad song, I now

call to memory and otfer as an exa'IIJ)le that
place in the spring. and tbe en(! whtoh
Tezo~oDIQo;

and. who, seeing
this, can
.
.

whlo~ ~akes

OTer~ook

%ef~a1p

Xing

!rnm tenrs

an(! wailing, th&t these vat'lou-s flowers and l'ich delights
are bouquets tba t pass from hand to hand and all w1 tber

and eD4 even ln the present
th

lite~

Te sons of kings and mighty lords, ponder well and

tblltk upon

~t

•hich I tell you 1n these my lamenta-

tions. of what t-akes place in spring and of the end wb1ch ·.

'

l

i

~

i'

..·· ·-..... --·-..·- . -- .. ;. .... .·-'· '_I

.

. overtook

~lng

··. ··.·. - .

--. ·-~-·-----.---· ·-·· · - ·-··------ ·

-· ·- · - -

· ----~

:f.: . .~ ,:
; I ·i
i

.. : ·.
~
' j_:·.·.t. · .·.

Tezozomoc; and who, seeing this, can re-

!

.train f:rom tears and wa111ng that these -various flowe:ra

.

.\

·.~·~

, ' '"I

\l 'j

' .,

'f.t '

: ;!
•l

{ '

~-

. . : · and r .i oh <Jel1ghta are bQ\lQUets that pass :r:rom h~nd to

!i·
l .., ·.
t '·
I

band and all wither and end e1Jen ln the present life!
J ·.

:·

.
.

.

7

.

"f

.;.· .

J

i; .
i_.
-~

·•

Let the birds· now enjoy, wl th melodious To-ice·s , the-

abundance o·f the hmise of the flowery spr1n~. and the

t

I

, . ri

~ :.

. bu1:territes etp tbe nectar of l:ts flowers. "

IV

.· . •t
·.·

.

'l'he flllettngJ>oaps of the world are like the green

·· willow trees, which, aspiring to permanence. are con-

sumed by a fire, fall before the ·axe, are upttll:'ned by
the: wind, or are

ec~rred

and saddened by age ...
:.·

3.

The

gr~ndeu:ra

ot ll·fe a·re.

like. the t'lowera tn color

and in fate; the beauty of these renaa1na ao

lon~

-~

.r

a$

their chaste buds gather and ttore the rich pearls of

..!:

t'be dawn and saving it, drop it in .liaU:td dew; but scarce-

ly baa the Cause <:J! All directed upon them the full raya

I

'

of tbe sun, when their beaut,- and glory fatl, and the

~

,;

..

er and fade.

•

The delicious realms ·of flowers coimt their d_y naatlee

by short periods; those •htcb in the morning revel proudly

tn beau:ty and strength, by eve.n tng weep tor the sad de•
atruo.t ion of: their thrones and .for the mtshaps whieh dtiYe
them to loss., to -poverty, to death . and to the graTe. Ali

--....__ ·--- --- ·- ~ - -~ ------

I:

j

brilliant gay colors which de·cked forth their pride with-

3...

., ,.

;I

·--- --. ·- · .·
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-· ~ _
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-

-

f • "l'
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.things of. earth have an end, and in the midst 0 ~ the

JDO&·t

3oy.o us li.ves, the breath falter·s, they· fall,. they atnk.

into the ground.;

4.

All t}le e~rtb 1s. a grave a.nd nou~.t escm:pea S..t; no.th-

.1ng is lio perf·e ct that 1 t does not fo.ll nnd d1e~tppen.r.
'l'be rive·rs. brooks, . fountains and waters flnw nn ar1d

ou

never return to their joyou·e beginnings; they hf\sten

to. the vast realms of Tlaloo, and the wide-r they
bet:ween their marges the mo.re rapidly do ·they
own sepulchral ur·ns..

·spr~ed

~o11ld

thetr

That which ws.s yesterd,ay 18 not to-

day; and let . not that whteh ta tCJ-daJ' truat to llv& tomo·rro•~

5~

·ne caverns

~f

-earth are

~1ll.ed

wt th pea·tilentlal

dQ8t which once •as the bones, tbe flesh. the bodies .of
great ones who sate upon thrones, deciding causes, ruling

aaeembliea, go-..erntng armies, conquering provinces, poaseestn.g treasures. tf:sring down te!!lples, flattering tbem-

sel.ves with pride, majesty, fortune. pratee and d(')minton..
'l'he.s e glol"tes have passed like the d·arlt smoke thrown out
by the ttree o:f Popocatepetl, leaving no monwaents bUt

the rude ek1na on which they are w:r1tten.

s·.

Ha ! h.a.l

bOwels

Were ' l t.o introduce

of this

JOU

i

into tb~ obscure

te~le, and ~ere to ask you which of these

bones wer·e tboge of the p.owerf'ul Acbaleh!uhtl~tnext1n,
"f:irat chief

Of

the anot.e nt 'l't:\l tees;

Of' JP.CU~C'!It tl, deTOUt-

•orB'biper Q~ the god~; tf I . 1nqu1=te wllere fs the peerless

- - ------·-·

- .

- .. ·- ·----·-··· -·

-
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4'1
beaut~

of the glorious

ettpl"es3 Xiut~nl, · ~h~re

the

.Pf:lttCe9.ble Topil t ·z in, last OOl'larc:h t;t the hapless

·le.nd nf .! ulan.; if I ask ;rou 'Where are the sae.red

. ashe.s of ()l,lr: f1:rst father Xol()tt; tbnse

o~

the

· bounteous Hop~l; thoae . o:t' the eeneTous Tlotzln•· Ol'
· even the ettll warm cinders .o f my glorious and 1mmortal. though unhappy £.nd · lu.cklese f ·a the:r lxtl1lxoch1 tl; lf I continued thus ·questioning abo11t

· all 0111' · auguat~ ancestors, :9/hat would you :reply? I :· ~eply

The same that

--.· I know not, I know not;

tor the ·first. and last are confotmdP.d 1n thf) co'muon.
clay..

What was

thetr · fate aha.ll

b~

ours, and of all

who follow us.
?.

Unconquered prtncee, warlike cb1etta1ns, let us

seek, let us s1gh tor the henven, tor there nll 1o

e:temal.. and nothing is corruptible..

The darkne$tl

of the sepulchre ie btit tl!~ stl"ength.en1ng co9oh tor
the

glorlo~s

but

se~e$

sun.

~11C1 th~

obseutity of thi!l ntght

:reveal the br1111ancy of the stars.

tf"

l'o one has po1rer to alter these heavenly iights, for
.

...

.·

.

;

ther serve to display the g:reatnes:s of their Creator,

.

our eyes see
them now, so aa.w them ourenrli.

and

e,$

est

anc~stors,

and eo shall se.e them our

lat~at

pos-

terity.•·
The majority ot early l'll'itere Trb.o wttness.ed the. musical

eeremon1ea of the anotent Mexicans reacted unfavorably to

-~ ~----

. ...

--- · --~ ~-- -: :-- ·

·· · -···- · -.- -:·- - - - - - - - -- -

. ·- ..

~--···-

. ~.,-
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'~
!' ' ~ '
l.
. !

their singing, holding the opinion that their voices were

'

i

:!

~

• !

! :!'

=:_. 1! ;. :.

harsh and unpleasant.

Being aooustomed to EurOJ)ea.n vo1ce·s

:

. ..' ...' i,

·~

~ ~

'

and manner ·of singing, tt •as not strange that these men .found

;l'

~- I I:~ : '•,

it dtf'f'icttlt to adapt themselves to these new singers and
:l ·_

their mode of .s.1ng1ng •.• A typ1oal judgement of the singing

.! c

<

ot these indigenes 1e rendered by· Olavigere, who writes:
•'the12' ein.gtng waa barsh and otfens1•e to European ears; bu.t

they took so much pleasure in it themselves, that ·on r-estinla, theJ continued singing the whole day.

This was un-

. _quest 1onably tbe art in which tbe l«ex1cana were least succesa-

ful••l

However, there were some. among these writers who held

different Yiewa concerning their vo1cea, more favorable ones,
these being mainly

mlss1o~1ea

who taught . the Indians to

sing in. the choir and 11ft up their Toioes tn praise of their

uewl7-imposed God, who waa to SUP»lant their former deities.
!hey claim to haTe found some Indians wi.th good iro1ces, who

I.

could sing wel.l, althoQgb not according to the European manner,

.,,.

:

'•

and other Indiana who did not haYe good Yolcea.
then~

So 1t appears,

!f;

that there were To ices of' both type a, as am.ong other

i

nations. but that, because of judging trom European standards,
the ma'o:rtty of Spanish wri tera called t·hem all •bad•.

.

~

:.

:.

l

~••

: ':

,

..·

It is

:'

probably true, howev.er, that the degree of excellenvy of their
''

singing did not approach that of their dancing, for their ski11
.tn producing rhytiuuloal bodily movements was exceptional.

1

r.

-

Clav1gero, The Hist.O!,Y .2!:
.
llP.Xico.. (Ed •. 1?87), I,

~ ~-·--· ---~ ... .. ~·-. ~·-

398-399.
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Tbe ·ptteh assumed by tbe "f'01C8S T&ried 8.8 the dance· pro-

greased and w1 th 1 t the mood of the atngere~ ·.

•rn

general•,

rranclsco OlaT1gero explains, "the music began with a graTe
tone and .. the singers tn ·-a low •ot.ce.

Tb& longer the dance --· .

continued, the more oheerfut·· tone '1raa sounded by the m\u!lto/··

the . singers raised their 'f'01ces, the1l' movements became ..

a1r1f~er, 'aDd the subject of their . song·· !1101"8 joyful ••1 . . . ;;
.

.

.

~·

.-~ . Ot

eld~r

such

.

'

vi tal. tml)Ortance did the ancient ·Ueiieans con-;;.

the ut ·of singing ·and ·dancing., that · they made 1nstr,u~

t1611 l :n theae · $ubjeots ·an.lntr1ns1o part of . their training·. ·':·
A 'tni81cal education was' obligatory

sexes.

.

tor all the youth ot . bo~b

There were music acboola maintained for this

purpoB~ ·

alone .. .. 111gnel Galtnd& holds· the op1ni·on that there were tui
.

.

singing echools ,, properly speaking, supported by the state,:.
but . that singing was taught alo.n g w1 th other subjects.

clan.s With great talent

110

doubt gave pT1Vate 'lessons·

ltU-s i-

to

friends and relatt;Tea merely as a personal fa~or, be believes. 2

But the· h1ato:r1an Diego Dur'n tells· us that:

• •• ~.in ·e .,e.ry

eity next to the temple there was a large building where there
resided 'teachers to give '!nstruct!on in danc-ing and e1ng1ng,

. ,. . .
1.)
~

wb1cb buildings they called oufcae'lllJ:, 'tfhi·rib eeans House for

!

11ng1~g.

.,

and

·Rere tbey had no oth~r work than to teach youths -·

maidens how to sing, dance

and

play•••• ,.3

£U..,. 400.

1

F. Clavtgero, .s!J?.•

2

lt. Ga11nd(), Htstor1a ~ .l!! eU'sica meilcana, : t, 89-90.

3

D. Dul."~n, ff1:stor1a de las Jndiaa ~Nueva Eepa'fta, !!,22?. (Tr. ).
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Failure to ·attend these achoola of ants1c resulted in puntshlllent for the --truant • and, in aci.d1t1on,

~auob

absence was often

.c onsidered an affront to the .God of the Dance I tor Which
atoneJJ~ent

tb~.

bad to be __ made.

tn order to 'bring the -dh1ldren to

aohool for lnstruo\lon, there were many old men and women •.

wboee duty 1 t was to

go

to the different sect tons ot the town

_to collect. them and take them to the eebaol, ·and tben return
· them to their homes ·when · the _session waa over. · Fo·r •youths

or

noble· descent and those destined for the pr1esthoo.d" there

were special colleges .named ttcalemaca" where they received in-a truotlon 1n heroio songs and sacred hymns, along w1 th other

' subjeota.l

The- teachers ·in tbes-e schools were entrusted with

·the task of handing down the traditions and cal ture of their
-c1v1ltzat1on.

Th·ia instruction was

contin~ed

until the arriT-

al. of the Spaniarda • and 'the custom of tranam.1 tttng the trad·t-

tions of tbelr blatory and religion throagb songs "...-as kept

.u p to 110re than thtrty years after the

co~®eat;

PrQv1n.c1al Couno11 ot 1555 ordered th.a i

1 The

·when the ··

Ind1.ana shall

nQt sing the sorigs ·o f their %'1tes -and Anotent 1Hator1es, un.-

·1eaa the said Songs be first ezamined by the

~nks,

or per-

·a ons who understand the' language very. well, and in the said
songs 1 t ebs.ll be seen by the 1!1n1e ters· of tbe Gospel,, that

they do not a1ng profane things in thers., •• •• ••• a

I

~- -

.,

.

1

H. H. Bancroft, Popular Histo!I ,9!_ ~ - ll.f'xican
98-99.
.
.

2

Cabrera Q111ntero..t Escudo ~ ArmR.s ~ 1!ex1cn, 323!.,
quoted ln Penafiel,_ Oanteretl .!!l 1d1oma. mexicano,
•Jiot1e1a h1stor1ca •, 6 (Tr). ·
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The mate whiob was to be performed, either tor dancing
o:r

~or

singing at the festivals was composed and prel)ared

bY· the music teachers, either the :pr1vn:te ones o·r the mua1c1ana of the temples, wbQse duty it was to ·supervise the

:festival and see that it wasproperly co.rr1ed out ..
.1'lhen certain songs had been sung many ti m~s and were
. deemed worthy of being passed on to future generations,

ther were recorded in the national annals.

This custom is

described as follows by Eleanor Hague:
·' .

~Cl,osety connected 'tfith the q~~atlon of
teac)l}.ng, was the matter o:r recording the
national annals. Qf whl.ch the e1ng1ng bas

be~n

described a few page$ back.

These re-

. cords were kept partly by the Elders or 1!llse
Jlen, and partly bf the minstrels. tn the
tnca tongue the former were called ,.\ma.uta,
while ln tbe AJtt!e language the name was ·
lfahuallt. The minstrels select-ed the most

v1v1d.. 1notdents.tor thetr.aongs or

b~tlade,

wb1·oh Wf!·re eun.g on festal oocs.stons.

sue~

was

~he

l!lUsio. in its various forms, or the peoples

wb.o i:nbab1ted the land of Me:x:tco before the ar-rtval or the

European 1nTaders·.

Upon this musleal bacltground was plaoed

the mu.stcal culture of the new.co!l!lers:, with tbe result the.t
a new music was produced con-taining elements of both.

1

E. Hague, .Latin A!!lerican Jlusic• 15.
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CHAPTER II
!tEXIOAll KUSIC IN· THE .COLONIAL PERIOD

It wa$ just at o. period wbe11 · Spait~'e poai tion as a world

pow~r waa an enviable one

among

nations that h~:r soldiers,

-~dventurers and p:rleste arrloted 1n Jle.xioo t ·o t!!lpose "the1,.-

c1vtlt:z;at1on upon. · that of these 1nd1genou·s peot>le&.
.

The psy-

.

· chologt of a people at a moment of success euc;h as thi·s, has·
··a great intluence upon their manneor of treatment of the neoples with whom they come in contact.
We have already seen the impo·r tant place that religion

occupied. 1n t·he live$ of the anelent Jlexioans.
to the Spaniard almost as potent a factor.

Reltgi·on was

Religious fervor.

in spreading the .g oapel _of Catholicism animated the minds and
liearte of . the invaders ..
ent

that of the 1nd1genoua J)eoples with its worship. o'L

t~om

nu~eroua

Th1e JDOnothele'tic religion, so difter-

d1v1n1tte-s. must b.e the dominant one, they decided.

1'he memQry of the glorious victory over the 1n!1del-e at Granada
still. lingered proudly wt thln them~ ~tnd a_purre'd them on with

new

.vigo:t~

~gainst

fbus the arrogant,

a bnckgrot1tld of

1~41v1dualistt~

p~l~t1oal

Spaniard,

re~r¢d

and re11.g1ous intrigue, met

tho lndfan of Jlex1co., a stoical creature, imbued with a culture so anltke that of the Europeans that the latter consid.....
ered it prtWt1cally •uncivilized." and •onrbar!eot.

ll1th thet:r cultures· so widely diVP,rr:ent, the r.n.lsio of

these two

people~

I

L - - . - .._-- . - - - - - ·-- ·

00

•

•

'
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From the previ-ous cha-p.ter we have obtained some idea of the

music existing ln l!ex1co when the Sp.anlarda invaded the land.

But what, on the other hand, was the musical heritage tbat
tb.ese conquerors brought with themt

In order to answel.' this

question in a eattstaotol.'Y manner• we must ·make a brie-f eurvey of Spanish music as.1t developed.

Comparat1vely-11ttle ts·'kno'ttll

e~neemtng

previous to the advent o-r the l!oors.

mus1o in Spain

However,.. Eleanor RA~e

supplies a little information about the -period 1n qu-eatlon
which we qaote:
Items about the beginnings of Spanish
musical history are unfortunately s-parse

but a tew

are available before the time

~

of the Moor1E!h invasion, for it is :recorded that on the com-pletion of the Rt:)man conquest, shortly before tne .cormnence"ent ·of the Christian era, a·group or Iberian prisoners was paraded in the triumphal prooess1on,_A:nd tmpresyed the Roumns highly with their music.

'.

,;!';
;.

:. ir.!
' I

[I

·As· the doctrines of the Christ! an Church were introduced

'

'•

·I.

]:

into the Iberian Peninsula and took firm l"oot there_, the

l!ltl-

elc aocompanyt.ng this re11g1oue service gained a foothold in

the land.

The !!lOst important single factor in the d·e velop-

taent of Spanish mus!.o, however, ie one which was
in the eighth century A.

o.. -

-prPsent~d

the invasion of the

b:rougbt w1 th them the music of the Eas-t -

Mo~rs,

who

Arabia and Persia

mainly.
Recent 1nv-estlgat1onZ of the .music of Arabia and of the
~. Hague, Lqtin .\'1'!1erfo·an .Musto, 19.

1

3 The worktt ·of H. G. Fa:rner, ~nd. Jullin Rib~r:::, Ln mustca
M.,l!!!,. Cant1gas.

·,
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Koors in Spain ha~ led to the belief that certain elements

of European -~sio -

modes, etc.. -

htlmony, modulation, tbo ~njor and mlnnr

fonterly consider-ed ns exoluet•ely

or

Euronean

or1g_1n,_ came to Europe !rom
. .At. ab1a.... ·. e n t er 1ng th
. e Iberian tf'n-

insula by way. of nQr-t;bem Afri·ca.l
oam.e t-o

have euch

e.n

Just how tha Arabians

ad~anoed musical culture as was the 1 ra

Us a r>oi~nt of · cons1dt~trable controversy af!long a,o holP:ra.
'!'he explanation generally Rccepted 1e that tbe Araba wftre
merely the disseminators of othe!' cultures, rather t'ha.n the
originators; . that .they took .features ·of Greek, PE>ratnn and
Byz~ntine

cultures as the basis of the-Ir own 1 and pneaed them

on to the Western "iforld., thus • in rP.a11 ty,

part of 1nte1'!!1ediartP-e.
re~11rding

Bowev~r,

pinyin~

·o nly the

there is another Or>1n1on

ArAbian musical cul.ture, qutte d1ffertmt from the

al:>ove one,, which we are more 1nc1tncd to cradt t.

tts obtef

exponent is the dtst1ngu1shed scholar on .\ra.btan affairs, R.
G. Famer.· His contention 1s that tbe Arnblane were ort~tna
tt>re 1 . not ·mere t:ransml ttera; th~t they had their .2!!1 1n~1p;f"noua
mue-icRl 8Iat~m.

•Tha1; this system

WR.s

1nfluaneed by btJth

J)erstan and Byzantine theorles, • he wr1 tee-, •snd late-r at·tll,
by ancient Greek principles. may be read'\ly &d!'llltted, jue·t

as we oamio.t deny that both Persia and Byzantiu~ were themselves tntluenc.ed by Arabian theory, • • ... • • 3

.!!!!i

1

Ribera-Hague, Uusio .!Jl Ancient

AM.b1!1\

2

B. G.. Fa:r.me:r, Htstorto 11t F~cts
Influence; 52-53.

1.!'2 ~

The i'!rf'Ol'ta:nt

~-p'\tn, 8.

ArRbian J.'Us1oft.l
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-., .

faot to bear in mind • then, ta that the Arabs possessed a

tbeOl"J' ~ their own . orig"1nat1~n as the basta of their !IIU81c.
Features of the 1!Jaa1c of other t>¢oplea with whom they ·oante in
-contact wel"e late_
r t:ricorporate·(i 1ntc) t}lts ba.c kground.

The ·Pl"6ceas

ot

musical develo~ent tn A~~b1a was not a

simple one., for at first music was oona.1d.e red as being con-

trary

to ·their rel,igious ideals, because .ft was tbou~ht to

appeal :to the emotional rather than to tbe sptr1 tual stde of
11fe. · and so was pi"oh1b1 ted.

But as ttme pa·a aed. and wtth

the adherence to the fatth of new t:rtbea and peoples - with
their own types of musical culture - music loet the atigmlf.
formerly attached to it, and became an art.l

The result of·

the yearly holy J)1lgr1mage of J4oha!'!lllec:tana from dttf"erent lands
to Kecca and Medina in Arabi& was that these cft1es bf!came

cente:r of musical fusion.

~ht!

Here the wealth of the East

gathered.· an4 vart.ed entertainment, whose keynt>te was mualo,
came to be

t~e

rtnalty. · "!ftla1Q

1
·'

the sentce.

prtme element of luxu:ry in a courtly ext atence.
penet~ated

even into tbe mosque• being used 1n

Tb.e great mtts1o schools of Keoca and Med.i na were

established and flou.r18bed, their artiste going torth to manr
parts of the t .b en-kno1ftl •orld!O

With the Arabs l!1Us.1o was p:rl-

mar1ly Tocal, the chief :role of the 1nstru11ent being that of
. acoomp~1ment,

and the lute (al 1 ud) .waa tbe eta:ndard 1natru-

mea.L~ ·

1

Rl b~ra-Rague , .ml• ct t. , 89.

2 .tbid, 92.
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When t~e Moor~ invaded Spain 1-n the eighth century., the
prejudice ~alnst music 'tor relt.g touiS reasons bad not

yet

88

!

i.

been overcome among them, so that for some ti'!le music was
However, just as tn Arnbia • these

suppressed and condemned.
SOTU'plea were OTeroOI!1f!.·l

t
''

Jteanwhile 1n the East the gla'!loroua

life and . IU%ury of Arabian palao.e s, each wttb 1ts cwn ~ourt,
entertainers, musfci·ana. and man}" excess J'leas:ure.a , finally

we-.a ltened the culture.

to

When deoad~nce bad col!le

the brill-

iant l!ltleical centers o"f the East-. mainly in Ar.ab1a, the

M~o.ra

in Spain ·caught the dying embers .and fanned them to- a new
blaze of splendor in Spain.

At 'first Arabian music .r eached Spain through the enter-

tainers at the palaces of the Uoslem rulers.
uaual~Y

The for!!ler were

slaves ·from the East. "bo had been edueate·a 1'1) the

1i2tJ81c~l t%ad1t1on

of Arabia, brQught to tbe oourtR of llQslens

Spain tor ''· the pleasure of tbe1:r masters.

From

this

.a.r1sto-

·c:rat1c stratum. of society, music 1ri Spain 1'ollo:-ed a do-.nwa:rd
process, gn.dnally evolving until f ·t reached the popular 'i'anka
of society,- the common people, beco!!ling a . part or their every. day l1fe.2

As Arabian mus.i o gained 1n favor in Spn,in, d.e eplte

tbe rigorous effol!'tt~· of Christian authorities towardf\: its.

erad1oat1on, 1 t eventuallY changed from the mue1e of the Eastern peoples, and c&!!le to have c .ertain. defin1 te Spanish eharao-

ter1et1ca.

_~...._

__ -

·- ·-.----

1

Ribera•Rague, 2£• c-it._ 98-99.

2

lbid, 119.
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~h~n 11ttui1c was tlouriehi.n g tn Arabia, artiste lett tbe
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luxury of. the Oriental courts to ~ee)t their :rortunea 1n. the

West, anda. once
1n Spain, tried out new ideas f()r nme1oA1 .
.
.

e.xpreasion; or made changes in old forms.

Al'!lon~ these. one

·.· in particular stands .o ut, Z1rJab, called by one writer •the

oorner...o.:stone of Spanlah .musical art. •1

Throu~h hi !II the nt'leter-

. p1~cee Of the school of the 14osU11s came to be kn,_wn in S))aln,
and. ~efixti'te pro~ese resulted.

He l .a noted, ll'!llon~ other

_-. tblngs, for addtng a fifth string :to the lute and tn•~ntt~

_a quil.l p1eotrum.

His a.trik.ing peraonali ty oonrpletely

do~tn

ated the musical -world of Spain at that time, a1d1ng htm to
· impress the musical fashions

o.t Ar.abta so- deeply upon the

· people of Spain, that they became a T1tal part ot .thetr .oul-

ture,.2With the pass-age of
t .1me the
. .. ..
~.·

-:-.

Ohl!.~e-s

w:roUgbt tn the m.t-

atc'-11 art by the Spani.8it people were so or1ginnl th11t th~y
were imitated ln Africa and in Asla.

In fact. Jultfln R1tera

dra1re this conclusion:
S_o the following r:lflY be 1nfe·r:ren: ~b:.-t
. many composers ~tnd m'tlsfc1ane flourished _tn

Moslem Spain• some of whol'!l reRched P.:~re~t
:rame through the or.1.~1na.l1tY or their 1nsp1rat1o1l. Thus ll 1rr1c sch-ool ~ew U!' .wht-eb
1rae genuinely Spanish by virtue of the .1~

vention ot its o'!tll .types ot son~e • andn=~~g:
spl"e~d over JD8:n'f uoslP!D countries c1ur1 .
!Udelle Ages. •3

1

Ribera-Hague,

2

1b.ld' 104-101~.

3

ibid, 141 ~ .

mi.· si!· ,

100•.

;
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Authorities on tbe history of Eu:ropea.n muato

hnv~

been
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[

somewhat prone to ignore ceTtai,n eler.2enta tn ·that music wbtcb
seem now to have 'been acquired from the Arabian music wh1.ch
flourished ··in Spain.. . One ·of these elements wh1 eh 1 e of ~nr

ttcular interest is harmony.

A!}l"opos rtf" thta subject. Jultlin

Ribera, 1ri dfs:cuse1ng the. -Oh'traoteristies, of Arabtnn r•tu-s1e •

. !

1n the·-onent, (which oharRoter1st:tes, naturally, r.nssed nn
into Spain with the i!Jllste), writes:

.I

This early music is g~nerally believed t., have
been always in unison, but there are .str.-,ng
ind1cat1one that tt was alrAady harm()nfo. (nntn

. ::

•;

3 -- T·h!s '!!lay already have been auspe~ted f'!"O!D
the 1nd1cat1·-ms that bave been gtven ()f l;or~
o.rohe$tras ~ade up of stringed instruments.)
It is impossible that they should not ba'Ye nntfl!d
the pbenomon of sympathetic v1brat1t')n, tor the
etr1ngs of a lute a.1'9fays vibrate when one of
their t~>nee 1& sounded nea:r by.
It is told of Jafar, tbe tl~brel-plAyer, th11t
before he tuned his 1ns.trument he 1nstst-d that
the singer should hum the first notP.s nf h1s
song.. Then Jaf~r oou ld know b()W t.o tune, and
it ls said that h.1s accomp~n1-,ent was rnA.rvelolll!• ( A~11ni, XIV, T'a~e 51.} Here we have. a c~se

in whicb the ti-.,brel, while marking the rhythm,
repeats a st.ngle s(}tlnd that must hal"'!l()n12'e with
the accented beats of the son~.) More or less
complicated 1nstrtL~nents of the ba~tpe or organ
type were used, so:!le with atoY'I& th~t s"undP.d
si'!lul taneouelv like· a. l'ed:=tl P"1nt. which to be
agreeable at ail must have been har'!l()n!.Ctilly re,;;.-·'
lated. . W·e cann,t fix the rules of that hfil"'ttl)ny
by means or the inac·eu.ra·t e d~sOl'1pt1,?s Available, but thi ·inference tltat 1 t existed is the-re.
·I believe.'
Another eharactertsttq ot Ar:~bta.n ~usic~ in fact the l!l'!Ost

discernible one, which should be of especial 1nter~et to us .•

since we have already seen 1t as a striking 1'eat12re r1t ancle·nt

1

Ribera-Hague • .!m.:.... ill.:.• 74.
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The type flf instrur'!lent. that

llextcan wslc, was rhythm.

·~
.:

~-

L:

t .

they used --lu:te,. tambourine~ etc. -- :well demonstrates th-e
i~portance of rhythm for them.

In addition, their tunes were

listed under e. rhyth;nical classificatton.

·of

The original typea
he?e1 .• rn~~l.

rhythm in thie clasa1f1eat1on were fOt,Jr:

first ta.kil and second takil. Each of the.se. in tu~, had

~u$1o, be~Sinn1ng

i;
• I
~

i
..
I

I

ita influence on the musto

of the Iberian Peninsula in the eighth century, aeou1red great
·vigor 1n its New-tound home, adding new ff!a,turea and eli1111na-

t1ng old onea.
~inal.ly

n~w

imitating

and, then, being

imitated, and

evolved through the centuries lnto the musical cul-

ture existing. in Spain at the t·1me

ot

the ConQuest.

Although the Koors with. their Arabian music provided a
·background fo:r the music of Spa.tn. the·re were other penplee,
or groups•

a~ong

.

!

whom were the gypsies, who ske-tched designs

upon th_at baekgroun·d which made S-panish
by the sl:xtee.nth cent,lry..

I'!'IUSio what

1 t beca11e

From the mo!!lent that an Arabian
!~

tune was

~trst

playe-d on

an Arabian 1nstru.-:!1ent

ot S:pa1 n~ a continuous .process of develop!!!ent

UJlOn

alon~

the soil
musical

lines was taking place, and. factors other than Arabian f'\nee
figured in t·his develo-pment.
-We tt.nd that wl thin the first years

ot the flftfl!enth cen-

tury the gypeiea first appeared .1.n Spain.. 2

1

Ribera-Hague, .21!.· .2.!.!· _, 78.

2

E. Hague, LA.tin Amerlcan Vustc, 21.
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two fo·r:ns, a slow rhythm and a fast on·e.l
This Arabian

..

i

j

'

r

~

I
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.

so

-

I

.., ..
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'I

.

.

I

;

~

people .e ntered Spain from the north by way of the pro·vtnee
of Catalonia, having recently · c:o~e frol!l eoutbe-nstern Eurn!'e,

!·

. .I
~

and ·originally, ·hi·s tortans are led to believe by the g"Y:T~ey
Once in S'flain,

.l anguage, from the north nf lnd.1a.l

tled mainly in the aouthel"n part of the enuntry.
~eof)les are

·'hey

set-

Stno.e th.e ae

parttcu.lal'lY remarkable tor their Eirtlettc

"

I.

t~~

..I

.I

per<l!!lent, wh1oh manifests itself especially tn l'!ftlsteal ex-pression, it

is

not surpr1s1n~ that they c·ontrtbutr.d richly

·to the musical culture of their

adop~ed

v1v~c1ty

a certain note of rhythrntc

country.

wbt~eh

to tbts music

mained to characterize 1t to the present day,
noticeable in Andalusia {Southern Spain).

fJ

They lent

i .,I

f

has re-

beln~ esp~etnlly

,

This gyvsy f1\ctnr

is of considerable importance in l!ex1ean '!ttlaic, for 1'!l<lny

ot

Before we· turn once

a~a1n

more aovement pertinent to the

~t
·:
.'

'

I'

;t

'
I

.I

•

l

d

r

if

the~.

•:
:i

to ue.xioo we shn.ll er>nslde:r one
dev~lopment -of

I

"

the f1%st people who came to Jt(!x1co were from .A ndalusia, and
tbey, naturally, bt>ought their native mu·s te with

i
!.

'·

t

Sp nn1sh !!lua1o
I

"

before it reached Uex1co.

Begin:ling 1n the

e~trly

twelfth century, ancl lasting until the Albigr.nstan

the thirteenth century, a 'Phas·e

·o~

}

part f)f the
re•~lt

1·n

i.
'

'j
·'

-ouslca.l and po.e tic life
i

developed due to the appearance of the "troubadours" (Southern
Franoe) and the· •trouv~res • (Northern France).

The prndu.et1ons

ot these ·•poet-singers" ~ 2 both literary and r.tustcal, were &n
1

H. G. Wells, OUtltne flL Htetory, {Rfi!Y. Ed., 1931) • 731.
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embodt!Dent o't the spt.ri.t of chivalry -e%1at1ng. at that ·tt:ne.

lfem.bers of theupper _olasses, principally, composed

ao.n~,

usually of an amorous nature, wbiob· were 'Performed either by
themselves ae tbey travelled over the country, or by S()!!Se

·wandel"tng minstrel.

However, the source

fl"()M"

wn1ch these

tnte:r~st

troubaf3Qurs acquired the1:r art 1e of moat

to u-a.

Arthur Elson, 1n b1s work, !!!!, Book !!!, UUstcal l'no.wled5!, e:~:
platna the or1g1n of tbe!,:r art as ·f ollows:
The 1J'rotibadours , and 1 n soae sense the
Trouverea (bo~h words mea·n 1ng • finders • or
•inventors•J, are consldred to have de,-eloped their art from Moorish models as found
·tn Spain, or at the Crusades, or in various
other ways. Some Celtic and ancient :Roman
influences may have played t'b,el:r part, but
if so it wa:e a subordinate one. The styles
of song, the 1nstrune:nte, and even some of
the namea, . show ,a Jloorieh or1g1n.l
So it seems that the music o! Spain, with its Moorish
bae~ground,· was largely re·a ponsible for the Troubadotll' move-

ment, -wblcb proved such a stimulating force to the mualo and
literature of Europe.
11-w~d

had developed

The art from which troubadour mus1o

·,

:!

on in the t ertile soil ot Spain after

the troubadours •ere dead, and lent 1 ~s temperament and ap1ri t
to Spanish 1ttt1S1c, eo. that when
transferred to

Jle:~:1co

t~e

music ·o f this countrr was·

with the conquest by. Cortes,. this art

became an element of the music -of Jlex1co.
sic groups,

r.Jinat~la

The travelling

l'!lU-

and serenadere of Jlextco of bygone day a

and at the present t.ime, ba:ve preserved the tradition of the
Jloorieh musici·ans ..

1

A. Elson, ~Book of lbsical _l:nowledey, 33 •
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The

~usical

culture of Spain, thel\ at tne t1"!!e of the

conQue-st CJ! Uexloo, was o;:\de U'P of

n,JlDer~us ~le'!!~nts

--

'ltl.t-

aie of differe-nt peo-ples who resided at ao11e period or another
V.u-sic of the pe'>ple t ndt~f!n()tJe t ·o

on tb-e lbertn.n Peninsula.
the land, of the

Ro~ana,

of the Uo'l-rs and of the gyps lee

(the last· two f:t:t'OU'PS 1n particular). blend~d t~gether t,-, make
the nusio of Spain :ts tt was 1n the e1 :xteenth
H1.t~e

gives the

follo~in~

oe-ntury.~

Eleanor

des-cl'1pt1on ot the status of' Spanish

ntu.ate at that time:
"By- the s1xteentb centt1ry Sprmish mueto h~d
reached a splendid height. and 1n many "'aye WBB

a.b~Rij of lrt>:rtb.ern Eu:r·:)pe • -nue1cally.
The lute
was the i.!!lportant instrument in ~secular ~M.teio •
'btit vl!rioue others of ~o,-,d and '!Zletal wer~ also
ueed, as well as dif-ferent me!!lbers of the viol

f~'!lily, both r.lucked nnd bo~ed.
Th~ s~pntstt
eated art of tbe upper class-et was l:>eauttf'ul,
2nd 1nvnlv~d a VPry eonstd,rable teehntou.e , as
may be seen by ex~tmin~ the bMka of lute mustc
or the old song bol)ks. The cont~nro()rr-meous
popular and folk-music of the ttme wAs to be
heard ev~rywhere a-nd all tlle time, ncct)rdfng to
the writers of the day, and included fasc1natin~

Sf)n~s and d!!'lnoe e .lf-(1-rote 4 -- SP.e Tht" l~u s !<~ t'lf

Ancient Arabia -and Spa1n .. Cha:os.. 9 & 10.). The
Ohu~b 171t!s1o .hnd ~:uch inep1:ratinn and· ektll ex-

pend~d on it, and the bP-st of the Spanish of)m-posers like Tt\'!lns Luis de Victor!~ ranltcd with
· Palestrina and hie· followers in It!\ly. 1

Such was the muste that crossed tbe ocean with the adven-

turers and aissi,nartes 1 to

~e

fused with "the '!Ws1c of the

ancient l!ex1cans, and, .finally, to produce a distinct mus.tcal

culture 1n the Bew·World.
Ae we have already

seen~

the oh1ef sign1ftcance of music

for the ancient Kextcans wss as apart at their
1

L _ __ _ .

E. Hague, LAth"' - ~JftPt-1e~n vueie, 21.

·reli~ious

l

'
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ceremon 1es.

T here fore • wb.en

.v a·dtn·1'!1
~'~". S,...an111rds
stafi!Ped
the
~ . · in
~

out thetr religion, thetr motive for musical e-x-pression wotild

be removed.

But the Spaniards did not crush the Aztec re-

ligion witbQUt havirig ill mlnd

a.sUbStitute

f.or 1t.

tn fact,

they were fanatically anxious to m(lke converts to .Catholicism
of all these so-call,ed "heathen" Indians.
thi-s ta.sk by utilizing

So they cet about

ousio tn th-e proP.;ram of

cronv~rs1on,

even ·et:%Ploying elements of the \ndigenous 1!1Us1o, which re.,

eulted in a half-pagan, half-Christian comb1nat1~n·

\..hen the

~ea·st d·a:vs of their many div1n1t1~·s were to be cel~brated 1n
d·a nce and song no longer, the inhabitants turned to the c e le-

bratioQ of the :feast days recogniz-ed within the Catholic Church.
One of the religious cereljon1es held by the priests and

I

il

~·

their new :flocks, in which music played a part, was tbat ()f
the "autos

sacr~entales•.

·r .hete were a !orrn of rel1g10UR

drama reJ)resenting pass:u;ee from the Scriptures ·o r

episod~6

of a religious nature .p erformed by the Indians (n,nd S0'1et1~ea
even written by thsm) on religious holideys.
Alb~ He.nera y

Accordtn.g t _
o

Ogaz6n:

"The historian Garc·f a Ica.zbalce·t~ .m entions
the perform~tnee of four au.tt)S, co ric luded
With
..· 8 beautlful I!lOtet in o:r~ag chant, on
st. John • s -Day in the year 1 ·3 . ; -in Tlaxoala
add.s . that no less sole'.Dn '\tere the feasts
bra ted 1n Mexico City on the Day o·f th l
nation, near the door of the Hospi tat" ~t ~~ar. Brothers ot the Incarnat .i on.. where th
1 .· e
preshentP.d, 1 in their own language an :ut6d1ans
whic was the fall of our f1
. .·· · "1
.·.· ·r s t'
· parents!

cel:-

.
l!.ost of these presentations had music 1
.
. .
. ..
· . nc1dental to thet~~.
I

1

•· Herrera. Y

- - -··- --··

o~~~n, .!1 arte

l!lus! oal en ~,t(; 1
- ..........-.::. . ~ x or, • 17. ( Tr. ) •
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describes Indian celebrations of Catholic

feast days· in which music plays an i :!lportant · role:
,.~nd in sooe parts., on Platforms, placed
at intervals,. they are aecustOl!led to have
pe:-fol'l'!lanees of Scenes f:rom the Holy 'scr1pture,
which aids in t~e edi:t1eatton tlf the peo-rle,. ~nd
1ncrea$es the Sole~1 ty of the Feast, at tT~ose
beginning (which is at th~ hour of th~ f1"st
Vespers) their spirtt~ be~in to rise. · with th;e
notse of much L*Usic fro~ Trumnets and Kettl~Hlru!!!e. ,
Bells; &"!!!all, la:rge an(! ~edium» Flaa;colets, and
other lnetruonente, that e.re :played on tor> o:r
th~ Al'ches and Roofs of tbe Church, with Bann~rs
and Pf!nnants o! Silk raised in the a-tr., ••••• •l

Tbe Christmas season and Holy

es'Oectelly., prn'f1ded

we~lc,

much om>ortuntty tor pap:eantry and nrua!oal te_s t1vi ~y.
Althou~b
~~~

the re11g1()U8 motive

1fttS

I

the strQnSI';est one call-

for musical aot1v1ty, o_c caslons t)f a s-ecular nature a·lso

~ug~st.,d.

music.

Tbes·e ·s ecular occae1one of a -pub1·1 c nature

inoluded testivale and civil ceremonies, euoh as receptions
•'

:

held on the arr1·val of government nffl.cials from Spa-in.

In

this connection. although the officials concerned were not
· those ot the- Spanish government, but of the lnqtilsitton, an
item 1n the Archives of the Inq1l1sltion is of somPIt is recorded that there was a

proeeedln~s

1nterE'!~t.

1netttuted

-a~a1nat

the maaloiana Juan leoreno and Crist6b111l Barrera, because they

refused to play· when the officials of the Inouis1t1on ·a rr11red
1n lle:~1eo to esta.bl1eh this 1net1 t tJt.1 on.2

Another public -cereaony of a serious nature .1n wbich mue·ic
1

J. de Torquemada,

.J2!. los veinte

~onarehia, !II. 224. (T:r.) •·

2

R. }~!. Campos,

L _ _________________ ..

n

j_.!!!!. libroe

fl')l~li'\re ~ 1-A. m{u~lca

••••• •

;••• • •• ~·-

ritu~tles

1

..,-,xf CA.ntt. ·4.8.
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':'~$ featured \'rae nn acade!'llc cer~rnony

customarily obl':tervcd

at t:3e Royal and Pont·if1ca:1 Unt ve:rsSty or :t.exico. The

T':ll'.....

ticular oeTeoony given aa an exa~le tool~ plae~ in the lntte%

part ot the seventeenth
granted the

de~P.

!acult!~s.,

b~str)'lrrll.

of

th~

I

•. -1

on the

cant11d~te

degree, the

to. !!lal:e a -pilgr1'!la~e ~n ht:)rseb~c'k throu:;h the

streets -of the ci.ty.
brllliant:,

t.theneve-r th 1 s Un1v~rs 1 ty

of Dootor in any of its

evening p:riol' to the
~ns obl1~d

cent~ry.

pomp~us,

The processi.,n aco,l:Jpnnytng htm wa.o
'l!US~CJ1ans

nnd · soleM, and wa-s hcnded by

i'
t

· pla.yin1t t:ru"!fPets, kettledru":ts· and fl.a~~,lets.l

·The·tew Pt:>or the'ltrlcal

a-:"~~otacles

1.ntPra-perse4 wlth :uustc) on

all-popular

r

..
I

of the c3:oly yea.l'e

~tzarzu:eln.stt

even ·1 . ncluded music. usually in

i·

th~i r prot:tr~-:se,

(shnrt

\

.~

dra:mzs~

o.long tri th the
Jj

..

•co~edto.a•.

W1thJn the bo.,e, the oeeaslons for rnue1o, aa well as the
type

or

mus1c

seleot~d.

-varied

aecord!n~

to the lt)¢al1 ty.

lfee.d.less to s a:y, the· occasions and ~he tl'))e were 1nfluend~d
!I.Uch m-::.re by Eur..,pean customs in the c1 ti-e-s· and. eant"rs o'f

S'!)anish population than 1n the remt1te
~ent

tnto the

ltte, the mo:re
o~castons

•htnt~rlsnd•,

pr1~1t1ve

was the

more nP.arly those·

tne of tbe ·country

away

~gtons

re~1ons.

the oenters of" Spanish

fro~

~ue1c

obs~rved

The tarthey- one

to be found,, and the·

in. A:ztee daya-.

of Ue-xtco e·yen 1.o:.2ay.

Thts is
HtlWeTer,

a.

few facta about mus1o 1n the home.- in general, of this period
may be

P..omero de Terreroll and R()sen'berg, Mexico Tlrretnal, 48 ..
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!:!US1c, for the !:Jere spir.1 t of fT1endl tness E!.nd h-o-Gp1 ta.li"ty
1nsp1~ed n ·desire

to:- fun nnd

m~l"r1-ment, whether ,,1 s1 tore

were presen-t or only the unu a.l l a rge fa,dly . "ere gAt'h~red
toge.ther. - A gui ts:r .-as al~ost nlweyt. at hand (for thla 1 nstrume"nt wa:e rapidly ndopted throu~hout the count-ry) tC') r.·rovide aeriomp~ni.rnent for son,;s whose words w~re ,ftP.n 1!!\-prr,..
vised to fit the. ~ec:l. sicm..

I'f'

tt.

f'n1rly lf\:r~ grouT' was pres-

ent. game-s t-Jould be played,

t)T

dancinf.; would provide e·ntor-

tail'll'lent.

~llere

e~pecially

favored tlcre those of Spain, sucb aa tl-.c.

there was much Spanish 1nfluP.nce,

..

th~ ,,~nceR
:t'anean~o 1

bolero, etc., and those of other parts of F.;urope. the- rdnuet,
waltz:. etc.l
t1~s:

Special ocoaa-1ons respo·nsible for honr. fc~t1vi

l'f-ere t·irthdays,

christenin~s

and.

wedd1m~a,

in pa.rt.! cular ..

In C"'flnec"tion with secular ous1c of tht: colonial

p~ r1od;

1 t is S.nteresting to note tha t nfter the bcr;tnning o-f' the

eighteenth century, secula:- influences uP.-re felt on erud1 te
!roSie in uexico, dt:e, no doubt, to the '!!1Ue1cal inn-o vations

of Handel an.d Bach in Europe·, wherean, UJ' to tlle.t t _tl':IE" t}le
bases of erudite mua1c had 'been solely rel1g1-~us !Dus1o •.2

With the arrival of the Spaniarda in Uextco, !"23DY new
varieties o! musical tnstru-aents were ndd.cd to tho.se nlrPac!y
possessed by tbe nncSen"t Ue.J:1cans.

~e reoembr.·r t ·h at t~.e .lat..t~r

!2! .!h!t

Jle'l:1 can Feopl~~!,

1

H. H. Bancroft, Fonnlnr JUstt>r'V
258.

2

J!. Galindo, Hi storia ~.]A eus1c:rt mej 1cana, I, 350.
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rebeo, etc.
~'let

w.e ll known in

L
,,

The organ and the plana: came to. be

of the country.

T:ro!!l'b~nea, b~sst)ons,

,.
I

sa
psalte~,

..

o-

boes, cornets and other. sirdlar 1nstru-nents were ue_e d et thel"

as solo instruments o.r .comprised part o-r a m1s1cal group.

In the- beginning the 1nstru!!lents wel."e manufactured in
j·

to_. Ue:xtoo, but before long the

Spatn o.r else-.here and, sent

Indians themselves
Galindo

l~cl'lled

w~ites th~t

1

to oalce the1:1.

b..ow

In fact, ·Ji1guel

the guitar, which was the first £uropean

instrument to come to Mexico, .soon became a :r·avori te on American soil, due to its advantages over other instruments in the
matteT of manufacture, price, size and. wei.gb.t .
tion

·~Jas

tts· introduc-

so succeeeful that by 1555, aooo·: rding to evidence

which t1lis author obtained from do.c uments of Co.rtea, .guitars
were being manufaetul'ed in such ntmbel'il aa to perrai t of exportation. I

The extreme aptitude of the Indians in lenming to play
the inGtruments a.nd even to
timo d:t-aw

COlnr•.tent

Juun de

constl"U~t thel!l

in o. very short

-fr.om the early Ylr1 t e rs.

Torque~nada ~rites :

;,The first l.tua1ca.l Instruracn·ts that they
were flut~e; tben F.la~olets;
atter.ra rds, Alpino b.()rns ; .and afte r theY~,

m.A,de, and used

Bt"...- V1huelne;

and

after

the!!l,

Corn,ts and

Ba.ssoone; flnally, t here 1:s no t _y pe of r.:ua1c
used tn God's Olnn.•cb, that tbe Indians d.o nt)t
hu\"t! • and use, in all tiie P~inoi-pal To"ns,
arid e't"en in those that a:tf:t nnt PrtnciT>ttl nnes:
tbey !!lake 1 t all thc.ms~ 1 vee' so there is
lo~r ne_
e d to brt~ 1t fl"O!!I Sl'ain. . One·
thing I can tru"ly af!i~, that -in a11 the

and
nn

1

'

~-- ·

----:--- ..

u.

Galindo, H1s t oria ~

h

t:lUsioa f'le31cana, _I, 161.
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Xingdoms of Cllr1st1ant ty {outsi-de of the
Indies) t here i.s no euoh ~t\antfty of' Flutes,
:Flaget)~ete, Sacktuta, Tru'ltpets, Al'Pine horns
and l(ettle4ru!!!S, es in ·this Kingdo~ ot w~~
Spain alone. Also almos-t all t"he churches,
where there are Priests, made ·OrgP.nt:J. And
although the Indians (because of not ba.,~ng
the !!leans for such a thing} do not take ¢harge
of making the:!~, but r~t'her Spanish Teachers,
the Indtans are the ones who do P-11 th~ ~ork
~hat is neeeaea~y f()l" th~m, e.nd they play
tbem in our Conyenta. All the other 1netruJ.!!ents tha.t sen~ as solace and 3oy for Seou..;..
lar Persons, the Indians me.ke ~nd pl~y: Re~
beos, Guitars, Small Guitars, Vihuelas. Harps
and M"onl)"chorde; end this C(')rtclndes tt, for
there 18 no.t hing that the_y do -not do: •••• • .,1

The Indians eeem t() have been. especially adept as

~egards

CO!latruoting and playing the organ, for- from the year 152?
on.wru:d, just a few short years aftel." Cort-es • influence wau

felt in l!exioo, organs were constructed in the muato school
of

F~iar

Pedro de G.ante at Texcooo, and all the churches had

their organ played by Indians who had learned 1n this sohool. 2
In religious r1 tes which were not held within the church,
and in which, the:re!'ore, the o-rgan cQuld not be used, other
inst-rut12ents served in supplying the !nUsic.

Juan

mada has already enuroerated some of the!!l for us:

d-rums, bells and flageolets.
still.

t~ther

d~

Torque-

trumpets•

Eleanor Hague aug!!lents the 11at

t·n her desortption. of the music which acoompa-

the sole:mn event of carrying the Host to dying persons-:

~ie(!

•tor in some places 1 t

•as

carried in a gilded

coach

followed

by a small orchestra consisting of a vuiety of tne·t rumenta,

1

J.

Torcuemadn, DP .l.,n ve!ntt? .!..!llll~b:r~e ri t un.les .1
monarch1a, III, 21'4:' (Tr. ).,

ce

2 R. Jl. Oampoe, El folklore % h
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listed on one occasion
1n
the
U.ex1c·an
town
ot
o·
......
·
·
·
·
a.. ....aca as
the
double ,basses, '1'1oltns S.P.d g'ui'ta.rs-. and other 1nstru-oente.

~!
I

j
·''

l!eanwhile the cbu·r ch bell wns aound.ed gently. •1

On the ma3or1ty of oocns1ons 1n whtcb mustc

fl~red

tn

the social and religious life o.f 'the people, danoin~ we.• one

ot

the

tons

that tt assumed.

\"1e

I!IUB·t

t:ear 1n a1nd tb!l.t, for

the ancient llexteans, danc-ing bad pr1mrtr1ly a reli~"ua at~
niticance- so. that 1t would not. seem strange to thel!l to cs·n y
th1:s feature over to the new religion which was tmpoeed upon
them • . The early missionaries, so.tOe ot who'll had an excellent
understanding of the proper psyohologtoal ·m ethode to be used.
in -cQnvert1ng these peoples, nllowed th.em to preserve eo.me
of thelX' old musical eusto!!ts in order to attract the'!'D t" the

new fat th.

Hence, dancing became 1neorpora.ted 1n so"!!e

o~

the

musical eere!!lontee of the Cathol!o Church, pri.nc1J)ally tn re•
ltgioo.s festivals..

one o:r the most popular of the feat!Yill

dnnces, the ltot:)rs and Christians, which en3ofP.d the betr,bt
of .i te popularity 1n the seve:nteenth- century, aoco~anted
bullfights, as well e.s rei1g1ous and civil cere'llontes. 2

Tbe ·e aphaals Ol1 dancin.?;, then., cnnttnued in a:exlco after
the a.rfiyat of the Span1ares.

~hen the lat·ter C!'!l~. the

dancin.~ existent in this countrY. was, aa we h~ve pr*"viouely
mentioned, a type in which one particular teftture was e-ereotally. st:rtk1n~.

1
2

That feature w<la the r.hythm.1e~l leP.T"irti; ""tttJn.

!: .. Uague, L~t1n A'!!~rlc.~.n ~."!lstc, 29.

u..

Oallndo, Hi~t,r\1!! ~ 1~ . ~1Js1e~ ~~11c'!n~ • I, :S'!g.3 40.
j
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Quite · a different fE!ature eharacteri:zed the
Spaniards.

d·anain~

of the · ·
,,

Their dances were essent1B1ly graceful and glid-

ing tn nature 111 th c·o neiderable Oriental suggestion.

'When

these Spanish dances were brought to a country whose back'

ground of the dance wo.a so preei!!inently different fl"OII1 their

'i;

o-wn,. the natul:al outcome was that some changes and adjns.t-

ment.a would haTe to be made·.

h:

As a result, the Spanish dances-

!I

acquired quite a different character in Mexico from what they
had ·previously had in Spain.

Usually there was introduced .·

some: feature which had not "teen a pa.rt ot the Spanish dances
be·fore.

Generally, there was just a little DJQ:re leaplnp. and

a lt·ttle less gl1'd1ng in the new product.
We are supplied •1 th a moat valuable account of eo me of
the most important Spanish dances at the t1rne of the conque.et

ot

uexico by lttgue~ _Galindo in his book .H1sto:r1a ·~h. mtisiea

aej,1gana,.

S01!2e -Of the QOUl't dances in

pavan~, the &alla.rde. and the fol{a.

a

maje~tie

vogue tben were the

T.he f1rst

of these was

-dance whose name-, explains Galindo, is connected

with the verb •pavonearse",

d~tnee~s,

"t" strut•, beca.uae the

particularly: the men w~th their sworda and clo~lts, 1n ma);il'lg

tlle'-:r .s low- tu:rn.s,

:-e· ae~bloci

tur}toy.s {'pa"J'oa) with thel:r feath.!

e:rs Ttiftled out.- Tb.e rhythia for this stately dance waa l!la:r'ked
by the tarttbourine..
llrsll~

Usually follow.i ng the pavana was the SU;ll-

a. merry· dance in ternary time, wh!oh adm1"ted of two

mannera Gf intel'p:re.ta tion., one in •hlch the dancers would exe-

cute lively skips, and another 1n which the dancers moved their
feet gracefully (~llard~mente) scarcely ll·f ·t.lng them fr~m the

t
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..
"'·
Cono1ud1·n g the group of court dances wa$ tbe folia,.

an ancient dance tn ternary t1tue. for one or two persons
wblch· 1s described as being of Portuguese origin, and tn ·

two

parts of eight measures each-. repeated in varied forms.
In .c ontrast to the court danee$ were the picturesque ·

·dances of the eonmzon folk, the exuberant expression of their
raclal feelings.

Of these Ktguel Galindo considers the

!.ml-

l

dango to have been tbe most widespread and the founta.1 nhead

j

~

of atan,y otheTs.

Doubtless, thinks Galindo, there were two

forms of the fand'lngo, .the ancient one. a :rapid dance in
ternary time similar t~ the •rondena • and the 1rmalagueiia • .•
and 8.1\0ther slmilu to the segg.idtllft.

itself. La

Kan~ba

As t.o the aegn·t dtlla

'lfaa the region in which

~this

dance ori-

1.,'·

ginated in the sixteenth century. beeootng so popu·lar that
'

1t soon spread over the country.

Acco~any1ng

•'

.1I'

the segui-

J'

···· -.(!._._

· d111a dance :rorm was the literary aegu1d1lla, whteh was· sung
at the eama time..

:~

. ;;1
I

,li.

The atr1l:lng feature of this dance was

. 'i
•'

I

the manner in wbteb it terminated.

i·
·rr

All of a sudden singing,

..I··

guitar and castanets would atop short and the da.ncers would
suddenly .a top in the

·l)Oei~1on

they we-re 1n when the !!lllaic

ceased 11 as ·t hough they were suspended in tbe air.
to have the position artistto.

Tbe aim was

Variations of tbta dance were .

the bolero, the tir,na. and othet'B.

The ~.lero Was introduced

into Kexlco on tbe peninsula of Yucatan· at the end

ot

the

eighteenth oentul'J' and has since remained an especial favor! te
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. .

1n that region.

.. .

~.

.

Another popular· dance of the alxteetith century' 1n Spain
was the :Jots. which K1gael ·Galindo cha:raeter1£ee as be.!ng
like the mexican jar;be tn that 1 t is a condensation

or

all

the :rh7t'b!ns that?~be·st bT1ng out the character of the people

and ts, therefore~ the. moattn>1eal •
. A contemporan · of the abo"9'e. dances

was· ·the

sarabanda

(or z:ara'bandal· described by Miguel 'Galindo as "an ancient
·aanee of Cadi,-;."· This was danced

J~Ublicly

in the atxteentb

century but degenerated. tn Spain due to the indecency of the

dancers.l' ·

Some of these dances were tra.na-planted to the Wew World
almo~1;

1n the 1r complete form, while in ctbe:r.s only particular

features of the dano-ea

C&J!Ie

to All:lerica to be woven into the

dance· patterns of J!extco.
As with all forma of musical erpr.ession,. it ls trut! that

the dances. pel'tormed

in

I.

the country areas were more or less

similar· to. 't hose of the ancient inhabitants, with :foreign in-

fluence creeping in only veri slowly. ·The other extreme in
the matter of dancing was the European type ·of dance which

was executed ·at the social functions· o·f T1oerega1 court soct~ty,

wbere the dance pattel'nS were Tery 1ntr1·eate.
· Rellgious r1tea -or feat1Yals furnished cccaslona tor dan-

cing of a public nature, although· the importance of the dancing

I

I
1

Jl. Galindo,. Historia· g!.!. mtiaica me,icana,. I, 177-lSa,

for Spanish Dances.

--· - ·-
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Public celebrations·

rOle varied acoordlng to the festival.

of a secular nature included suo·b events ae f'a1rs and like
fest1T1t1el!..

Foreign dances were exhibited on the stages

of the theatres aa the latter multiplied.

!

._.,

However, it was

at e1na11. home parties that ·dancing• played the gre~tteet part.

we raust bear 1rt mind tbat, except 1n. the most Rispan1c12ed
entertain~ent

ctt1ee. where many tTPee of

and !nstrumenta

~ere at 'hand, the eountl-y 1nbabitant8 found

it

'

necessary to

provide their own entertainment -- even to 1nYent and construct.

Fam111ee

and ·friends

-eyen1ng to ' enjoy themselves.

would gather together in the
Before long, praot"ically e"Very

home possessed a guitar, and a few had a plano to provide the
accompaniment tor songs and

dance:~~..

On ea.ch an occasion, one

o.t those present would strike up a tune, let us say, on the
begin~

guitar and tbtts the music would

_First, there would be

song&, frequently with the worde:.!mp:rovteed to ·fit the occa' sion. (for the Kex1oane show quite a gift for 1mprov1satlon)
and then tbe dancing would co!DI!lenoe.

The :tavortte

d~noes

then

·tu vogue would be .pe-r-formed~ often dances imported from Europe such as fandangos., polkas. walt.zes, etc.

Sometb1es a

single couple who hal)pened to. be especially skilled dancers
would ta·l te tbe floor and e.xecu te dances inTolYing very co~~tpltcated patterns. w tth ·such grace and agility thA.t the room
would ring w1tb applause.

Very

often the audience, composed

1Da1nly of the old-er 1!lel!lbers of the group, would mark out the

rb.J'tlml of the dance measure by

clttl'Pin~

their .h ands in accom-

pan1ment, while the young people danced • . They spent many

___

.,_ ----

li
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haPPT evenings, tn· this manner, in &11'DPle wholesome merrtment.l

Among the first ·tasks which the S'J')an1ards, that 1e, the

mlestonariee,

ttnd~rtook

upon the1:r arrival in Mexico, was that

j,
~

of teaching the :Indians to sing, for. 1re will reo·all, the

Spaniards consi·dered that these peoples were un:fa.m111ar w1 th

1

the art of stnglng1 and they wished to have the I'nd1ans take
part 1n the religious aervleea ot the
method t·hat

~hey

C~atholic

Chureh..

I

The

l.i

employed is of eut:t1c1ent interest to waz:-

rant de$Ql'1.bing it rather tn detatl..

The process tollowed by

j,

Frla.r Pedro de Gante, ona· of the -moat outstanding ot these

teaching frtare, ts

qttl3tPd

from R.

u.

Oa~os:

lt

Weeding mue1o tor the eocles1ast1oal
services, it wa.s so'ln seen th!lt he had a
great lnf'luence over the Indians, and the
lay brother instructed in music· hastened

'

i
l:
~

to take advantage o! this natnral inclination in the re.cently conquered peoples to dra'Jf the~ to the new doctrine,

j
i
:

I.

.~

l

and he founded in Texcooo the first school

?

Jj

.: ~f 1:1ua1e;.....

.
.
· Before beginning to teach C'bristian doctrine and muslel 'h'e ~~~n by le~.ling the
Jlextoa.n langu~e, ••.• • Fortunately for the
conquerors , a.n.;~ducated illan, a true c 1v111ze;r, found the most effecti-ve me-ans of
ga1n1ng the good will of tbe Indians, and,
. like Orpheus., be grouped. them .together and
d.o!:~lnated thea by son~.
Tbe Indian!• voices,
for the first time, were united with the
voices of the Spaniards in tbat uniaue,
picturesQUe and na.triarcbal 1nst:rc.ot1on, in
which the ~oonquered r'eoples received the
Elll"opean musical intonations at the same
ti'!!e as the elements of ·chr1J:Jtlan doctrine .•
· SGon. it Wa$ not only the friars who· sang,
but hundreds of Indian voices were joined in

1

H. H. Banc:r~ft., Ponul~r Histt~n

(Ed. 1887 lt
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the daily rel1g-ioulserv1cea.1

Juan de TorQuemada informs us that they set the Indi-

ana to work at first learning to rule '{:'a-per ·for music lll'ld
mark out the notes upon 1 t$ so tha-t when the time cn!!le fo:r.
them to read notes 1n e1ng1ng. they would be familiar wlth

them.

In this work they learned to make- beaut1tnl psalterlea

and other books which were often art1-et1cally· illuminated..
The third year tbe Indians began the study of singtng, proper.
The Spaniards

I!IU&t

·have had a difficult time wt th their new

I

pupils sometimes, tor we are told that some of theca ...,uld
l.augb and::aake :tun of the teachers or their companions, and

c

i'

would declare that their voi.cee wou14 not produce a certain

·tI

sound.

l

However. in :general. the Indians seem to ha"Ye hnd an

especial aptitude for

le~rning,

so tha.t tn a sho:rt ttme they

were singing in the church choirs.

In fact, tn r:lllny c2e.Ps,

Indian singers coMJ)rlaed almost the entire choir.

•The first

l

' !

thing that the Indians learned. and Sang, • wr1 tee Jaan de

To·rque!'llada_. "was the Uass or our Lady, th-at be~na: Saln!
There ls no Town o'! a hundred Reetdenta, that

sancta Parens.

·does not have Singers who oft'1cn te at the flassea and Vespera

in Organ. -Chant., and their reed tnatrttrlent Flnyera, and l.."Ual·cal Instruments· nor is tbere .scarcely a Vllll'lge, n.o matte-r

'

I
f

' .

.

bmr small, that fails to have at least three or tour Indiana,
ltho ltng tbe Hours ·of our Lady each Day in their Church.

1

R.

Ca'!lpos, El_ F~lkl,re % ~ triUslo~ eextcana., 42-43.,
(Tr.).

:ac.

L
i

I

J
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especially in the prov1nee o'f Uecboac~ and Xa11eoo ...1

•

Toribio de llotolinia cbJ!Iments on the· speed with which the
beginners learned t;o sing, deolar1Ag that the Indians could

1'

lea:rn ~1thln tw() months wba.t it would take a Span1Brd two

years ··t o 1eam, and he otters as proof the fP..ot th&t"' lhe Indtan-a, within two .·months,

we~

singing

~asses, ~tltets

!!agnif1cat.2
l."Uoh

that

and the

...

o-r the religious l!llls1o o-r this 'Period. a.etde from

fur~1shed

by the Indians, was provided by the nuns in
The musical ,.,ducati()n of!ei'ed in a convent

the convents.

wae :a matter of great importance, 1n fao·t the writers of the

ti!!le .:remark about the mneioa.l competition between them.

A

good voice would often adm1 t a young girl int.o a rich convent

who othen1s-e would neYer have b.een able to enter that paTt1cu-

lar one because

of

laok of funds.

One of these 't'!'.r1ters, Thomas

Gage, an Irtshman, educ$.ted as a Priest in Spa1n,3 who visited

Mexico and central America in the se•enteenth century, gives
·tia an interesting insight into the religious music ot the time
in b~a book ent1t:led
~

A. New survey .21 the

~est

Indies, 1848.

Eri01ish-Amer1can:
*G~ntle?t!!n ;·: and

cl ttzens give the-ir
daughters to 'tit . brought l1l' in these nunneries,. where tl:ley are taught to make all
· sorts of mualc, which 1-s so exo.uts1 te i -n
1

J. de· TorqUemada.. ~ los ve1nte 1. .!!!l 11\:)rt)s rt tuA1P.s
mona.rehia, III, ats-214. (Tr.J.

.,..
I

I
I

I

.!

3

T. de Kotol1n1a, llP.m.<)r1Blea .!!!, Fr!Jy T_,r1bio de ll.ott)11n1a,
LIT, 119-180.

3

E. }iague, Lt-!tln

-----~ -----

--

tu~eric:tn !..'u~lc, ZS-27•
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~.v.x.T.}

that
I daTe 'l)e bf)ld to say that the people. are
d:rawn to their churches· !ll")re tor the delf:gbt fo the !!SUsie than foT any deli ~ht
· 1n the serv-tea of G"ld. -ttl
·
educat1~n;

Having recet ved a religious

T'ho"!ta.e

qa~

n 9 .tur-

·ally foeu·ssed his at~ent1on Upon the cl:turcbes 1 n. Uextc?, -.1 tb
·t he res.u lt tnat be has many eolll"!lents to make

u-p~n

t .be

I'!IU~-1c

.. .

Sev~:rnl

that he found in. those ch.u :rches.
'

:follow. lJben

spealr1n~

-

or

of his

1~re~s1<lns

'

.h is eojt.)urn in the to'!'rn of

TlR~C.,l'l,

he Temarks:
:; ·. :

-~·

"Ocot-elulco and -Tt ~atlan a-re the two
stree:ts which now are ml'!tst inhabited. In
OOotelulco standeth a clo,stt"'l' of Frnnclscan friars wllo R.re the preachers of th~t
town,; they have there joining tn thet r .
cloister $. "tery fa t:r enu!'ch, to wh1 ch b~
long some fifty Ind1~ns, stnge!'s. or:?;an1stA,
players on ~usfea-1 1nstru!!!ents, tru.,-pet~rs
and watts, who set out the J!aoe wit~ a Ye-r y
sweet n.nd barm1lni.f)US music, and delight the
fancy and s~nses, 'Whfle the srtrit ta arid
and dull as little- acoun1nt?d '!tith ~':1. ~ho2
will be worshipped 1n s:p1r1t snd 1n truth. •

.. ,

-In the v111a~ of st. Phi 11:p near· the tnwn of Chta-pa,

as

Thomas Gage was feted l!!lUSically.

follo•-s,:

•tbus with a ple!:'ls~nt dtse,urse, and
r1any -~erry corteei te fro!!l the ~,d 'Rri,.,r . .
we soon cA'!le dow.n th~ hill, w~ere the •h,le
village ot st. f'.b!l!!> wnitf:'d ·f,-,r us b')th .
men and wo"!len, ·st)"!le pr~sM1t1n~ unt, us n~se
gays, others hurling ros(!s and ot~er tlo~ers
in t:)Ul" faces. nthe.rs dancing t~f:')rf' us l:lll
Ftlong the etreet, which was stre~P.d wt th

---

1

T. Gage, !. 1!!!!. survey
11sh.:..A'!!.e-r1 can.

2

1b1d. 49.
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lle.r be and orange leaves, and adnrn~d ut t.h
many arches made with flowers and hung . wtth
.g arlands fQr us to ride under until we ca"'1e
to the c)lu:reh • . whe:re for ·h~lf an . hi;ur we were
welc()med with the beet music fro~ the city
of Chiapa, 'lfh.ich the P.r.io-r had birf.l!d to cn!!le
· with hi~ to entertain us . ~l ·

I
I

'•J

Y:rom sneh accounts as the foregoing. we see, then, that
the music 1n the chu-rches, es!)ectally the singing, had devel-

oped to quite an

ext~nt

quite early 1n the cmlt)nia.l

I'

entertainment.

Concerning the

of Spanish trad1.t1on to be

eing1n~

s1ngtn~,

sung in

provided simple

amnng tbe first snnP;s

ltexteo were the ballAde

o--r •rmnances" as they were cal ted tn $pain..
w~re

.

of thehllme, (these ho!De gatherinR"s were usullllly

called •tertultastt) where dancing and

Thes~,

es'Pe-ctaily •

the !DUsi·eal companions -of the conqueror!!, servin{f to

cheer them after a

day• s tramp· 1n this

lon~

Onoe in Alexico, these ballads were readily

s~range

new cmunt-ry.

aas1~11ated

into

the musical life of the people, .c ontinuing to be a O(')at im-

portant fac.tor up to the
cuse~d tR·t~r

pr~sent .day.

They will be fully d"i.s -

under the t 1 tle of "Co:r:r!dos ".

·provincial songs native to the regions of Spain trn-n
lfhicb the early settlers
gatherings.
Ha~e,

"~any

ee~:ne

ttere also sung at these eeoular

of these e.'3.rly settlers," re'!ll).rks Eleanor

•came from. the mar1 tlm:e d1strfcte of Soutbern 9-pa1n and

·brought w1 th thens their southern speech

wt th 1 t • s. !!oor.i sh elf!-

l'!lents and 6ne of the lisp of castile. · Thev al-eo brought the

1

- --

T. Oage, on.

cit~.

, 144.

...

..., . I

r~r1,d.

1!e have already had a gliapse of the secular musical
aett..-ltl~s

jl
/.-!
r
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songs o'f their region which are always strongly
local color.
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w-ith

re~tued

This fact accounts for many sudc!en re'Din1scences

t·

of the Orient that come to light unex-pectedly 1n Sttnnieh
America, in their l!ltla1c and also 1n their cust~'!la of' lf v1ng:. ~1.
Hyams were also tneluded

amon~

the l!at ot nnie at

f'eat1-v1t1es, and often there would be
local composer.,

hav1ng-sor.~et1~ee

being dedica-ted to
Singing Of a
and

(')11

er,~eone

m~re

son~

written by

s. theme of local

h~oe

so~e

inter~st

or

II

in the aud1.enee.

formal nature was beard in -publfo f)lacee

public occasions.

?that was

"Prnb~bly

tif)n of opel"a in Me-.xtco was- •La D1.oba en el
in Uexioo City in the eighteenth century.

the first "f\'reeenta:Pr~e 1p1o1o •,

No

r~eords

given

launched upon her $truggle for independence. on No.vember 25,

Arenzana,. chapelmaster of the

in the Oolieeo HUP.Vt).

oath~dl'al

It te termed

by

of Ptlebla •'\s

by ll1guel Ga.lfndo

!'anuel

-pres~nted

•the

first opet-a to be sun~ 1n l)Ubl1c in w~w SpB1n. •-3

Foreign opera made ita appearance tn )lextco in the early
years nf' the ninetefllnth centurY "ith the pr.esentR.tton of

1

E. Hague, Latin A!Der1c~n !~us1c, 23.

2

JC,. Galindo, Historia ~ ls. ..;:;;m6~s-t.-c.-a. '!!l~;11cnna, I, ~52.

3

1b1d, 391-393.

'·i

'

P'1n~tl1y, shortly before NP.w Spain

to 'be- exact, "El .Extranjero", an opera written

..

The

in 1711; not 1n a l)Ub11e theatre, but in the prt•ate the-atre

laos.

i

..l

ij

opera "La Partenot'e'" , wrt tten by M~nuel zu.-,aya was f'll"~eented

palace)~

L

are a-

vailable as to its author, 1 ts actors nor ·tte success.

ot the v.1cere-gal

I

~•

-:- - ·•-•'""" -~ · -w: •• • '••. •• -• -

....,._ _.. .:-_.........,__._.:,.,_ --· •-

Sl
Clmal'osa•s •El Encuentro Feliz• in Oetobetr. 1805, and P8.ts1-

;

!

ello• s •El Barbero de Sevilla• tn 1806~ 1

An opera 11'1 the

,•

'I

i

i'

. Ttos
'
com1 c ve11'l, "Los dos Ge!'!1eloa, o los
burladostt, •ritten

by two Span:ia;rds, UA.nuel Corral (nua1e) and
br~tto),

Ra.!!l~n

Roca (lt-

· sp:reared ln 1818 1-n the Cclteeo Nuevo~2

Al?!t!lst ~t

tbe end of tbe struggle for freedom, tn 1819, the first
-

1'ormal o-pera com-pany ·. came fra1l Europe to

pr.esen t o-peras 1n

Uex1co.3

·we kn,w, now. that there was a rapidly growing

!!I.Usieal

culture in ll:exlco during the colonial pertod, whic'h. had e-ome
ele~ente

of the m.u.sie ot the anotent

a.nd

~exieans,

the !!lUsic of Spain and: other perts ·of Europe.

SO"!~

of

..
I.

But who ..rere

those who produced the music, tn othP.r "()rds, whoYere the

mustc1ana't
Ela. ewner~
~mparted

the

we bave already mentinned the m.leaionar1es who

knowl~dge

of

S~anieh ~~steal fo~a

They had t·een educated in Spanish
ones •here they

receiv~d

1Wltb. their ecole$1astleal

i!l~nas-t~rl~s

lnd1~ne.

f)r in EuropeM

instructJon ot a P..lt1tUcR1 natu:re along
et~dles, be~:n~

in choir work ··and 111 playing th£- orP:rtn..

1netruoted es-pecially
They b ad also

an apprentieeehl:p 1n thP. c,nstructton and.
1nstru'!'lents, whioh

to the

pr~'r'ara.ttt)n ~uld

te

r~pAir

s~rved

of t!m.S1cal

eeflec~alty

Ynluable

j

'
1
.

a r ..

~

Galindo, on. cit., 428.
-~-

ibid, 433·

-~
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after· they a-rrived 1n the w~" '?:orld.l
nu!!lbers o·f these fa1 thful chureh!!len

There were c~un.tlesA

scatter~d tbr~ur;hout

rex1-

co. ·who wer~ the ea~lY !!!Ueic1e.ns Rnd te·~cbers, but we shall

enume!'ate only a f .ew who were

es~ee1ellf outetendln~

Pedro de Gante and -Junn Oa:ro

work.

The fi r~t: Df theN!.

PE'dl".t)

de Gante. Arrt Yed

tn

Aft~:r

r.tas-ter1ng the 42tec langutn';e

o~ene-d. e -e.cb.o~l in

.l
~,~
. I
;

th1s list.

h~ilt·d

l

I

:

V.e J'1 co in

· 1523-, beco!!ling t}le .t irs:t ·teacher 6f Euro-pean r.tusio on
ac;>11.

in their

I

~: :

A~erican

~uf11o1ently.

he

i '

'

.t exeoco fn 152.4-, hl\Yfng been aided tn thte
i .

Thre~ yfllare

·enterprise by Prince Irt11l:x,ch1tl..

lP-·t P.r be !'!lnved

1nto the .city of l!exico. tee.chtng 1n the Convent or

S~n

he develo-ped musicians to -play nnd sing in practically P-very

ehurcb in

:!

Francis-

With the mustcal fotindat1on tlvst 'fl'as hie,

eo until h12 death.

.i

·
!'
;· '

the land .. 2

'Fr1a% Junn Oaro, a tee.cher of mueio who essisted FP.dro
:l

de Gante in his school., ·was another pri-est who pass~d r.m the

lmowledge .o f music thet be possessed to the Indiana.

'

Juan de

Torouemada d~$crib~s him as "a.!!i1~b1e" e.nd "th,.,rough", end e;dde

tha1; 1
tAu~bt

althf)U~h

he knew not a word ot the Aztec lnngun.P'e, he

thP, Indians as easily as tbnu~h they had been Spaniards,

spending all the day teachlng them. 3

The f -1 ret EurOpean com. ,
4
-poser 111 ltexico is said to have been Friar Frn~cicco X1.~~nP.2.._

.,.
~

.
I

~

R. )(.

CBl!l;'OS • ~·

!t!!• ,

l

42-43.o

2 1b1d, 42,44.
3. J~ d·e Torque:nadn,

ne .!2!,

ve·i nte

monaroh1a, III,a13.
4

tt. Galindo,

-oth

ctt • ., !, 210.

1. ~·

ltbrl)s r1tual~e

.!.

I
i
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i

'!bile some of the friars were teaehin~ and eatnbl·1 sh1ng

·J

I•

schools in the more thickly populated :re~1ons of !.te'Xico, there

were ot·hera ·who

we·r~

Y!!1sstl)naries in every sense

the word,

()f

.·. !
l
'

travelling to the m,st r"'mnte parte o.f the ·southwest n~w Calif~·rnia, !ri~ona,

what ts

Ne•

~e~ico

and TexRs -- 1n

·t heir task of spr~adin-~ the Ro'!latl C~tbl)l1o Fa1tb.

advance'

g'.l~rd

A.-n"n~

•

Fr. lla.reos de iUza., who

tsu~bt.

alon~

J

I
I

~I
l.'i

the

f,·'

ir ·!

of these m1s-e1nnal'1es. of ea'J)eotal interest

to us because of tbe ·tnetructton they gave

Yere:

. ;

to

'

musical llnes

1n •hat 1s n"w Texas,.

installing lUl Ol'£tan in El Peso lliss·ton.; Fr. Ori stobal de Qu1!i-

()'P.es,

8.

music

· tea~her

who ltkew1ee . installed· a:n

· Church of Sa n Francisco, ·New Jlex1oo, about tbe

·ye~:r,

and Berna-rdo de Jlarta, Alon$0 ~e Ben•vt~~e~ ~nd

San Pranctsco. y
At~~on~

rr.

in the
1598;

Garc!a de

Zu~t~a.l

the men who accompanied

were not only

~rg~n

soldiers, 'but

ther~

th~

"conquistadores .. there

trere ale·o l'!lus-1c1sns, artists

f
•·'

I

:rrom Spain., who soon a.te.ndoned the sword · and dispe-nsE-d their
.

'"usical wares in .M-e%1co.
c f &n

nam~d

!11th

Oort~s•

bnnd there was a t!ttlsi-

Ortiz, who played thP. gut tar 11nd 'Viola.

J
1:•
~·

Re re-

·i

.f.

(fiJested pendssion from the JlP.xtco C1ty gov-,..rm:&ent to e·stab-

!F
,.

lish a dancing scho o'l, ..,hlch privilege wa.e granted hi'.!l.

J

!.!.;'later

Pedrt>, the harpist, and Benito Bej el were two other Spa n1eh

'l

ad:venturere wt th P.tusical talents.

li

'Place fifty feet

lon~

In 1525 they

•~re

given

B

and thirty feet wide so that they might

establ1-eh a dancing school which

l'IOU1c1

1 . ~- Galindo, .2!!:.. ott., 36~271. ·

•ennoble • the city,

J

l
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B·e:tor~ long .schools of

paying a r-ent of forty peso.s a · year.l
music in 1ts variotlB ·'brRnOhP-e were

___ __ __ ___, ----

eprin.~lng

u1',

tau~'ht by

S-paniards of the aeoo!ld generation born 1:n Uex1co. or by the
te!le.hers~

Ind\an pupils nf the :first
Fro!'ll the

'\'thohad bea,"'!l.e

th"tt we hrtTe re:1d

p:r~YS.ous ~acounts

tli?Ja1c1~ne.

.,e

rn12e~ber

'the speed and ·ab111 ty that the Ind.1t:tils sll.!lwed 1n learni:tr;

r"ZU-

1.,,.
I '

r;:
,1.

!
~h1.le

"!lost n!

tll~

·church l'!lus.1e1ans ,..erfl! Indi-

a to.

In a sh,.,rt

an~.

An ' tndbtn ust.tally played the c:rg.1n or any other tns·tru-

"Dent that the:f !!light use, and the votees wel'e those

an oht>ir.

1ng music.

ot

f\U

Ind.t -

Tbey evP.n de"'onetrated their· cleve.rneas by on'!lr-oeM~to11nia

Friar

ettes the exam!)le of an Indian

singer ln the olty nf Tlaxc!ill'ln

Wbt)

Ct)'!!)'>ae4 "ttn .entire

ou.t of pure cleverness •, whtch, al thi')•J~h 1 t was n(.)thin~
etandtng as far as masses were concerned,

li2"1S-8

..,
i)Ut-

remArkable when

w~s

one considered the A.u thor. 2

In th.e foregoing pages .,.e h!llve aoQutred

S~"l''e

little .1derJ.

of the '!lUsiea.l instruction that was furn1ebe-d in ltextoo during the colonial 'Period.
religious
th~t

aoho~.>ls,

·· The first religious school of

this ech11ol, which •as :f'i rst

ch1!!!1' r.m:rp,se 'Was
~aith

~n

!'DU81c 1f'!IJS •

a& we 1cnt:>.,.,

Acc?rdtng to R. ll. c·a'!!IPos, fn
Te-x.o oco, and la·ter 1n l'e xi co

1

R. ll. CMpOs, El . f~lkl~l"P. 1:. )!! ~·fs1ca ~:lt! eP.n'l, 47.

:z·

T. de uotol!n1a. !/.~'?fori ~le~ ~ Fray Tt)ribt., d!._Vf>tn11ni~t,

LII, 17E.

.......

th~

tusic was .a necessAry f:'!lot.,r in tbts. teR.cb-

established by Pedro de Gante.

I

•n,re

of. l'!m?trti!lO"
the b;Jsle -elements
of tbe Christi an
•
0
.

to the Indians.
1n~.

In the first -place there were the

tbe '!!i se1 ~ns,

I
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City, the plan of 1nstruct1':tn •eo!!!prh:ed tn ihe be~1nn1n~
the teaching

·o t

r~ed1ng.

trri ting. pr!lc-tic:tl arts, a1ngtrig

and mua·1cal instru.'T!enttJ.

being tl) ma"!t<ill! ·e,nverts
-pare the

I"ndfsn~J,

The

f'!'J.~

t'he:re 1fnA

eeeleaii!St\e~l cer~rn,-nt~s -~

!und~meri.tal l)U:rpc)se

of the school

therefor~.

the o}lt1reh and.

to pre-

a.

ri~e.d

tor choir

n:l

~el1

as ohc1r le:1d,1rs and sR-

nrist~uie, beetd~s R l'tr~ nu~be:r

!l!

aing~:r~

:o~achantc1l

f .( )r the

laborc'l"s tor

t .h e constmction ·o r·'ehnpels ·and convents 'ft1th their nlt.n rs.

In t)rde-r to take care
1·a"t"~

an4

·speotalt~e.

~f

thP.

everythlng. 1t -·w~s
te:-:chin~.

e.nd the

"'aa s":)ec1a.l:\?ed.. havhlg tho Ind1nns copy

nP-ecss~ry
t:rUEic~l

to en-

-educattt>n

~uaic~l !Ut~n,,scripts

so that. 1n Jrr1 t'ine': nent nott""s they ..,..ould lea:rn their na:onfl!'s,

i' ·:l'·

..
" I

'

,.f :

:: I
t,I
:·.•

i

~:

their plac.e !!tent on the musical sc·a le end their Yalue s better •••
.In this work they spent a. ycar 1 and then they were initiated

1:·n to the .intonation rif ecc!r..s iasti.cal song'. rt.l

:Mt th

course the Indians a tta2 ned gres t proficiency nl on~

mu·e -tcal line.

On the estnblish!!lent of convents in

of the land, an onl)ortuntty for

mus1c~l

'for girls •ho intended tr.> bP-t''.)'!'!e nuns.

edacatl,.,n

such a
ev~·ry

m~ny
Wll.S

parts

adv::1nced

In add·1t1t)n to these

relt~ous scho·ole of' I!IUSic, «hie't ·s-pr~~td ·t'hrOtt~ht')ut thP- cottntry

as the Church s:9reed, we alre1l1y·

~""

thA.t there we:rtt eeeuln.r

schools of music established at. an eArly date ..
A• the
Ji~w

~eftne'llents

o.f Eurot>ean eoe1P.ty

..

I,

II.i
!I
f .

j .

~ '

•1
I

j j
,r

t

f11tP-r~d

tnto the

'Jorld, and neople had m"re time to dPvote. to artistic 1n-

t-erestG, rather thlm purely mate:ria11at1c ones,

r

'~·

'

1:
f

org1tnl~at1~ne

I,

I
.;

1

R. ·U. (J~os, .2Jl•

ill.• ,

44. (T!".} • ..

.
'·~·

'

l .

[

:

l :

.....__ __

c~-- -.---....

...-.

u

~--- · ·-•4 •

•
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-
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..,

.

as
for artistic purposes came tnt() being.

lnd1cative of the-

interest alo.D.t1 tbese lines i.s the· fact thnt the Real Aoade'!D1a de Bellas Artes. de San Carlos (Royal Acade!1y

of San Carlos) waa founded in the year 1773.

ot

r"i"ne Arts

ThuG the pro-

~fine

I~

!1 th~u;h

motion of the fine :arts was inaugurated 1.n t:e·xioo.

the

,

..

I !

arts" in this case were architec:turc, scul-pture

and painting., tbe ver1 fact of 'ts

e~1stence

ing 1mr'ortance o! artistic subjects, and

showed . the gro.w-.

~ustc.,

11kewis~,

prof1 ted !rom this lntcrest.l
Somewhat more a e ter1al in nature., but

t}leless. the &ta:t\18 of _music 1n colonlcl ti'!!les,
stru~ent-maJ~er~~ g-~ild.

lffl t:

the 1n-

listed 1.n the tteurvey" t :tken of !•<"xi -

. co 01ty fn 1574.whtch gtl1ld bad ce:rtR·Jn
ing the qua!ifioatlons

nevcr-

fllust~:\tin~,

~f

defln1~e.

members Qf this

rulP.s regnrd-

orgi!,ni~"Jtfon :,

nt
'·'
·· j

whom a great part were .Indians. 2

I

r

lr..'Qs1ci-9..n s joined together in grou~s to torr!l. so-called

I

t

"orchestrs.e" • usually Yery s:!lall, which pe.c!ormed at rel1g1·o us

or eecular _eTent.s.

i.

f

·As ·theatrcs were built these groups fur-

nished muste for the rather r-oor

ent~r~1nments

provided.

"
;I

It

!

is recorded tha.t •tn the year 1786 t:r.e orchestra of the Co11seo was

co~sed

two oboes and

of fiYe v1·o11ns, a tnss viol, A. contr.ab<tss •

tw~

.or

tl"UJ'!l!)ets • .,....

The eize of these C'lrchestrae

and the types of instr~ents used 1n the!!! varied cons·1 derably •

1

H. H.• Banol'oft 1 Wl')r.k d, XIV, History .z!_

2

E. Hague, ·t,.q.t1n A~P-:r!can )!usio • 23.
}.• P.e.rrera y Ogazbn,

ll

a:rte

l!'UB1 enl

J.!(I!Xicl')t

VI, 645.

!!! ~~~:xie,.,, 25-ZG. (Tr.) .

-- ·-

-- .

----- .. -
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tile

and the members were erp<toted· to 'be quite· yerea ·· .· · ·. •

1ft1le1call1

and otherwise.
hae already

llustc of colonial times in Mexico varie d· • a:8
of the country
been seen, f'rom the s1eple; melodic · ·inven·ti"ns
...,
fC)lk to the eoph1stlcated p%eeentatt.ons of court society.

The

palace of tbe viceroy even ·possessed a pr1Yate theatre for the
entertainment of the ··court set.

The attractions of:tered we-re

mainly •comedias • tr01.1 thEl works ot popular Spanish p1Jywr1ghta

of' the day. .Howe•er,. Manuel Zuma7 • a ·opera •La Pa~t~nope •=,
previously mentioned, was one'·Of th~ co!'!'posit-ions by a ltexican
author to be presented 1n.·th1s tllaatre.,l
In addition, we find numerous items about the theatre of
the Hospital Real de He.turalee, -coneidered to be the fi:ret
real theatre in llex1eo, which Jl1guel Galindo tells us w·as .
:founded at the suggestion of Felipe II (Ph1l1p :tt) ln o"rder

that ·1 ts receipt's should support a bos1)1tal for natives. 2

It

In 1732 it waa destroyed

was called the Ooltaeo (Oolosseuml..

by ·t.lre, and after that time it was no longer housed wt thin

the Hospital Re·al de :tratura1ee, but, instead, a new location

wa,s eelect~d and a new theatTe erected. · "The f1:rst serious
w:rt tee A'lb. R .. .
a errera
y ogazon, "began to perfom in this new theatre:. th....re·
•
"
marche <1
oo!JJJ)any tb.·at there •as tn the capital •

·

'

in review on :its gaudy blllboarda 1nnumerabl
. .· .
. . . ·.
. ..
..
.
. e Cot:!edlaa, aegutdlllas, tonadillas., :tollas (variety shows _ E.·l!.X.T.) •

., dances .....
1

2

--~ ---··· · -

la

ll.. Galindo, Hiet~rta de
·m(ur1. <Na ....
-... me:! 1oana,. 1, 352.

ibid., 353.
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even · BOlle operas. •1

This Ool.1 eeo became the Ooliaeo Viejo

when another theatre:, the Ool1seo wuevo was opened 1n 175.3 ,
and tbe old . tlleatre began to deo.ltne.• g
I ·f we wish ·t~ thlnk ()f Kex1oan music during colonial
,times ~n term&· of a bac·~~'\lri.d of : indigenous 1!1Us1c wtth fol:'~ign

1n1'1uence ·superimposed upon that background, we ·t no"'

already what that background was.

As to the foreign ~ti!lu

ence·, especially in tbe lni ttal years of the. period, 1.t waa
mainly Spa.niab: . . spaniab dances, songs and 1nstru!!lente.. To-

ward the end of the ·period Italian and French

~odela

were

fo.1 1owed 1n the centers of popu·lation.

Further proo.f of the progress of mnstcal culture in

)(~:11.

co during colonial times is established by tbe great :n umber
of. music books which appeared in Mexico, some of them brougbt

j··. ,

from .Eu:rope, and othe:rs w:rttten and printed in Mexico lteelf.

!.~

··-f
i .

Such books as J!.Ustca Prticttoa

___

o~ Tova~,

printed 1n Spain

J

•

in 1510; i!&stca Re11g1osa ·o t Tapia (1560):, Jru"Sics instrumen-

.....,......., o -f Santa. l!ar1a (1585) and the Teoria Jtustcal
tal de cuerda

· ·de llont.anos (1592} are listed by IUguel Galindo as the
spec~mena

f1~at

.o f musical literature brought from Spa:1n to the.

Jf~w lorld to be uaed for t .t !aching purpoe~s. 3

•ttb

th~

establfabmeilt

1

A. Herrer.a y Ogaz6n,

·z

11. Galindo;;

3

ibid, 1?1.

.sm.:.,

ot

·n arte

tbe printing press in J:exioo

musical g

~~xtco, 24-25.

ct t., 355.

! •
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·t~ 1535,1 it wae natural that musto books should soon be
The first book. ot eongs, according to

printed 1n kexico.·

Kiguel Galindo, to be printed in llex1oo was called oanoio-

nero Esn1r1tual and was wri'tten by a rather Las Oaeae (not
Onl)f the. words were printed.

. Bartolome de las Casas).

How-

ever·, in 1556 a boot was printed with mu-atea1 notation.

This

was entitled Ord1nar1um Saar1.Heret!t1tarn"l Sanett Aguat1n1
Ep1ecop1.. ...

No .mention is made of the author. a R. Jt. Campos

cites the Graduate Do!!lin1cale. printed in Jlexieo in 1578 by
Antonio .Spinosa, a8 the flret music book to be printed in
Aoertca. 3
· ':·: Ltber guo cuattor passtonee Christi Doaine ·oont1nentu'r,

:

1

compiled by Johanie Navarro, (1804)., was •the only book with

mue1c printed 1n all the seventeenth century• in J£e%1eo. lt1guel
Galindo informs us,4 bu·t the same author provides ua wit·h an
ample list of books published 1n Europe, which wer.e used 1n

Jtex1oo during

~he

seventeenth and eighteenth

few of these were:

cen~tur1t~ts.

A.

Oanto Llano of Uontano ( 1670)1 Tent>(A

·Uusic~l of lfasarre (firet edition~ 1683, second ed1tton, 1700),

-l!us1oa

.et Organo,

Clave

z. Arpa

-

,

(1702) of Torre·e· ltart!nez.
.

.

,

.

.

.·

.

. 'j

Arte de Canto Llano of J!art1n y Coll ( 1714), Teor1a vuefc11ll
of Antonio Soler {1762, and Dell t· o:rhr1ne .!. delle regole della

: i

1

H. 1. Priestley, T'he Y.extcan N~ti?n, A R1storr, 187.

2

M. Galindo, .2Jl,

3

R.

)4.

4

:~:.

Galindo, ibid, 229. ·

.2!1·,

; !

223-226.

Campos, El f'Jlltlore

z.!!!

mi'lsiC'l mex1eAn-A., 49.
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THE PERIOD

.:: Fo·r

I

·!

l

CHAPTER III

~·

··----..._

OF TRANSITIO·tf IW }I.:EXIOAN !.!OSIC.

three hundred ye.a~~ Spain dominated the lives <tf

the. people of Kexico 1 1arpotl1ng her government, ber .rel,.g1oll
In some respects she wn.s st1ecees-

and .her culture ilpori them.
.

.

fUl 1n .this process·, · but in others tbe result Wli.S nothing

: mor~ than a surface varn:isb, covering the lnd1.gerioue elements
. underneath.

When. t)1e colonial per!od 1Jae

years. of revolutionary ac,t tv1'ties had

~t

~me

en end, AJld the
fruit,

anoth~r

P~rtod

••a ushered 1n,. ··'Which JVe ·shall term the •tra.nattion"

.J)Srtdd

(1822-1~10).

· It embr.a ees the epoch f·rom tbe end of

.•

colon18l dominion up to the modern age and •1 tneas.e a the
Chmlge

from .the

old t() the new 111 Virtually eTery b:rftnCb Of

ttfe ..
Af"ter tbe firet ·s hout uttered by Hidalgo (Oct. 30, lBlO)

had begun the work of independence, a new spirit be~n to
perv:ide the country.

ETerything that· was andertat~ tended

towal"ti a def'.1ntte ideal:

tbat

ot restoring to the

inhabitants their land and. their "free stBtus.

oppressed

A gro-.r1rig

.ser1()usnese of pul'Poee manifested 1ts!>lf as th~ ' '!tlvement J'l"Og:ree'Sed.

nat" eff':ect d1d the s·tTttggl,; 'for independence haTe upon
the l!ll1Sic of )(exloo?

Fo11o•1ng tbe ebange 1n gov~mment, the.:re

was· a d~c1ded a:cttvity in mus-1c8.1 affairs, due, no doubt, to

th.e e~uberant idealism ·of the times, the _,.,e:rpowerJng urge to

.. r

·'

.,f
.··. '!
·. l
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create something which would b%'1ng. honor to the nation so

recently ..'liberated.
Alba Herrera y Ogazon writes::
·r

"Mexican musical production begin~ to

take on 11 te and pu:J:'lfy 1 tself aft'e r the
1ndependehC:~· · Tb,e fact .1a not tb,at, after
1810. ,.e can boast, vi thin teehn1ca.l ot)na1derat1one, of the •ork of our oor!n"oseta:
bl!-'t• in spite of ·a ll their def1c1enC,tes.,
national works ot that period 'llteady ~e
.pres.e nt a conscious _effo:rt towards an 1-

deal of correctness atid sertousrieaa 'in
. muaical matters .that d.id not eXist before. "1

Jp thbt pe-r1oc1 tnd1 vidual:1 ties in musical life fol'ged to
the frQnt, and c·e rtatn deftrilte -,:>e:r aonalltiea came to stand
out~

1'he influence of foreign must.o ·upon that

ot J£e.xloo was

1!larked1y. evident throughout the traneitton period.

tn fact,

tht:ee dtffe:rent European countries were 1dent1f1ed especially W1.tb this influence.

For a COliJ'81"&.t1Tely long period Of

time. :r%om· the 1atter

of -the eighteenth ·centu17, all'!!ost

Up"'to

th~

p~t

closing years of the nineteenth century:, the :xc-

-o·e pted model was Italinn eustc..

nether the Italian

1n1lu~

ence· constt'tu.ted a bene.f it or a .. detrtment to the progr.c.ss ot
l'llU'J!.o !n Kextco 1s apr>arently a sublect for controTersy..

I!. campos ·maintains thnt the Italian influence

a1nce 1t prov1d·ed a source

of

Wt'.B

R.

helpful,

inspiration for poptilar music .. 2

On the other band, Eleanor Hagae sur-ports the opposing •few,

1

A. HerJ-era y Ogaz-6n, Htst,rta .·~.!!. mde1efl, 495. ('Tr. ) ...

3

R. Jr!. 0 Q!!!POS,

ll

folklore %, !!, mtistca mextcana, 160-181.

d

~- -·

.. -

• • • • • •- -

•

I

'

.. . - . - . . ......-~

.

---:-- .- ---·- -

.

- ...,

that:: "the Italian - i~flu~noe was really a det~tment here

as elsewhere• for 1t _led Spanish American mu~~o tnto ohannele
that' were not natural to tt, and, tb.~-refot"e.w not: entirely a1noere. itl

The last half of the _n_in~tteenth century wttneaeed

the

cS:om1nat~oe

t~e

opening :ye&rs of

of. French

mod~ls

th~:

in I!!Us,ical act1vii1ea,, while

tweJttleth ce.ntul'J' brougb-t the- intro-

duction of German musical ideas and forme.

Of · ooure~, ea,ch

of these 'foreign tntluences tended to stamp ita own charao-

-teriattca on themua1o already extettng 1nllexlco at the ttaie

of 1ta ·adTen,.
Aftel" the independence·• virtually for th' tlrat time,

-()ompoe1tion received serious attention and
developed..

OO!!fP09ers

During tb.e colonial period, what-eve!"

of ·merit

oo~oatt-lon

was undertaken had be~n mainly of a re11g1oue nature, ae-

!llight. be expeott:d in a progl'am directed primarily to conTel"s1on. bUt,

wit~ th18

appeareci•

lieanwbile. the anonymous, t:radltlonal

new period. eo111p0s1t1ona of Tarted types

continu-ed 1n its g:rowth,

studied, classical
Inst~T!Ients

the aQe, as

-oompos1t1o~•·

1-t&elf' n.t the s14e of the

-

tn use during thleperlod were pr$c,loally

:rega~de

o~lQnial period.

ma1nt ~1t.n1~

tol~slo

the v~rtety, _a s they had · been durtng the

A.t - t}le beg1nntng of th18

epoch, pt"n"•·

harpe and guitars .were -Qo~mon atr:loll8' people of -meana. and tbex-e
was eYen a piAno factory tn Durango ~a-rly in the nineteenth

1 E. Hague, t-atln _A.mer1can ;ygsto, 31•
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O:f eou:ree,

th~ gu1tal' was. because ot 1te ava1la-

b11tty, the 1nst:'ttl~ent of most widespread usage.

Some muat-

c!ans attained marvelous technique on tbie instrument end
performed d1:t't1cult olatuitca.l 'works very ak111'!ully.2

All

the other 1nst%U.ments that have -p:revtously been mentioned,

trumpets_. drums, atr1nged 11'lstru'!lents, etc. contt.nued to contr1btlte to the musical 11f'e of

l!~xieo.;.

En~emblee

of stringe-d

instruments, especially small ones, !u"l'n1shed muaio for many

_,

~

occasions.

One such occasion •as- the morning serenade, •et

gallo "~ to be described later, 1n which the muslo was furnished by guita:rs or a small string orchestra.

I

It

Larger orchestras

of the symphonic type also began to appear in this period.
As had been the case :ror:::rerly.. the instruments- of th('\ in-

digenous Yexicans provided the music ln the· :regions -most removed from model."n. culture.

'rhe most p:r1m1t·1 ve t:rtbes of In-

t

diana cont,.nued to celebrate tbcir fest1Tals wtth mach the

)

same music as they had all'lays had, with only slight mo:11!1ca-

J

t1ons.

I

II

Although Spain• during the colonial period, directed all
her .efforts tow_ard making her colon1.ea import manufactured

.:~

articles tro~ ber. 1 t was not ·long be-fore U~x1cf) produeed her

own musical instruments,.

·!,

organs a.nd gu1t,at"e \fere the ti:rst

instruments with which they had any auoceas, but aoon otber

1Il8truments were being made • and, by tbe period of •h1ch we

- --":'-

1

E. Hague •

2

ibid, 34.

----

.. ·· - · ~

.212.· £!!. • 34:..

· - - ------·
..

. ·-.

·-
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are treati-ng. they were quite inde-pendent along these lines.
1n,~enu1.ty

The

o'f the 1nhabttante manifested itself ln the

great number of home-made
'for f'a.:1l111es..,

inetru~ents

which supplied music

Mra. Alec Tweedle, p1eturing for us one of

these improvised inst:ruments, w:ri t~e:
"T-he Yex1ca.ns are musical, e-ven tbe
poorest Indians fling and ))lay to amuse .
themselves. On one ooeaaion we •ere J'R.Ra1ng a few buts made· of bamboo. reeds, and
hearing a noise peeped in at one of the

openings -- doors there are none.

There

a mn.n was s1·ng1ns •La Golondr1n3.• a -sort
of a national hymn ..._ to the accornpan1!!1ent of a harp. such a hal"P! He ho.d
made it himself out of b1 ts of a chttlr and
the leg of a wooden bedatead. It really
was a wonderful production; and tbe sounds
emitted w~re not at all bad. ";Fe ad!!lfred
ht.s ingenuity, and would have bought anything so eminently quaint; but he prized his

handiwork mo:re than silver, and declined to
part with it.•1
.

.

.

Violins of bome origin were by no means rare, nor were many

. other instruments.
The widespread popularity of the guitar in Latin countries
·has eve:r
tor~,

been

a note able fact in their musical lite.

There-

the comment of one who visited 1n Jlex1oo, ,concerning

the ·place of the giJ.i tar 1n Spanish or Latin-American lite
seeras timely.

Basil Hall, in his Extracts from !! Journal,

re-

1!1arlcs about h1.s eojourn in Teptc. J.!cxtco:

. •There was always a tertul1a, or 'Party,
el'\me-where evf'!ry evening, to which we were

expected to go • as a matter of course • without part-icular 1nv'1tation. I shall endeaTor
1'

I

..

lt:rs.

. .

-~
-- ~ -~ .- ·· ~

--- - .

Aleo Tweedie, J.(e-xteo ,M .l ' ~ It, B0-81.
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to desertbe that which I visited last
night ....... Against one ot the corner
tab1ea tbere rested a gu·1tar: and it
seldom ha"P'Pened that the-re was n()t eOlDe
person present ready to play a popular
tune, or to accompany the ladies, many ot
whom sung very prettily. This oocas1o.nal
mns1o went on without interrupting the

.I
I

;

conversation; 1ndeed, the sound o.f the
gu1 tar amongst tbe Spaniards, or the1 r descendents, is so fao111ar, that 1t acts

more as a stimulus, a sort of aceoT!Ipnn1ment to conversat1'1n, ·thl:\n R.t:l an 1ntPl"rt1,_

t1on. •l

In the field c>f vocal exp:reas1,n, religious singing

followed along its previous lines of endeavor. with tbe -performance of

mas ·ses~

motets and hYJ:IDe.

,.'

The singing o"f these

-religious son!;!s:was by no means confined to the precincts ·of

the eb.u:tch, for teat1Yals ot especial importance demanded
celebrations in the out-of-doors.

resttv1tiea as Christmas

t1!!2e, part:1 culal"lY, called i'or muoh outside singing.

l'Me.

Calderon de la Barca recalls the fee·ttvttlea o:f a Chr1atmns

morn 1n Jlexioo:

•I-t 1s now about thre-9 o•olock, but I was awakened an
hour -ago by the sounds o1' the hym1a wb.lch uahere.d 1n Chrtst-

maemorn1ng; and looking 'from the window, saw by the faint
light, b-ands -of girls dressed 1n white; s1ng1ng in cho%11s

through the streets. ,.,a In the Christmas celebration c·alled
the •Posadas ", described by the same author, wb1cb will be

treated of later, bymn singing also plAya an important l'art.

f.

__

..._

!

,.~

1

Basil Hall, ·Extracts fro~

2

Y!!le. Calder6n de la Barca~ Life i n Jlexlco, (Ed. 1843},
I ,. 70.

·-·--·- ---- - ····· ·

.. .

'

.

\

Journal, II, 198-198.
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natur~

Vo-o_a l maslo ·or a secular

-the opera,

ho~

il16.luded auch toms as

music, folk-music, etc.

J
i

j:

In tbe fir-st of.

'•

'·

these., the · ·o pera. foregn influence was prevalent tor a. l'.'ng_

!

11Tile and tbe :reigning tRToritee were operas 1n the Italian

Ho.,eve:r, operas, either compOsed

aty];e.
to~ed

by Jde:t!cans or

per-

by Uex1can co_
a pan1ea, o::t bo·tb. ca:.~e to be p~eented to

the -public ·with n._, emnll 8..mo:unt of sueeese. ··On J-uly 17, 18·39,

the musical aca.emy of Be·rist!tn and Caballero presented its·
pupils fn Bell1nt•e •La srn~nbbulaw.l
organized operatic oom:pany.

The:re seems

enoe of opinion as to vtben the

appeared -ln l[ex1co.

But this was not an

fir~.t

Miguel Galindo

to

be some

dif1'e~

Kex1ca.n opel"f.l.tic company

na!!!eB

the

o'f September, 1848, as the initi-al performance

twent1;_~~Yenth

or

a national

()perB,t1c eo!npany. witll the presentation of Be111n1•s: "Noma• .. 2

Bttt. according to

Ro~:ro

. -·~

; i'
.i
·'
_::

)ill. or-es:

.,

•the r!11l.Sie~l o.caaemies of El!zag~ and Ber1stfl1n yielded
rich .fruits and in 1819 the:re wn.s ·romed t}lc fir3t

!~c;dcnn

opera co!!rpe.ny, which s-tAged '!tome.•. • Lu_c:r.-eeln Borgia •, rind
iso!!l.na!ttbula•.

From that t1oe 1.e dated the progress df th~

JmsiQnl Art 1n our country• .t3

... :

On th~ other hand R~ ll. C~&
-I

. -~

informs- us that in about the ye:1:r 1863 "the :f'lrst l'fl,"1o open

!

companies were formed in .Uex1.eo, and tlleir 1n1 tint or and founder

1

.
.
J.t. Galindo~ Hts·tor1a -~!!. mflsioa mejicnna, I, 503.

2

1b1d, 540.

3

Romero 11oie-s ,

..

'.

....-·

I

.Histor1~ ~!f. o1vil1~nclnn me~1.otJn8..,

22Q-32.2.
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was don Oen,bi() Paniagua., whl')ee oompnny presented the O'!')e:ra

z. J•1lt.eta

P.f'l~~tl

of. the Vexica:n composer don Melee to l!.ora.lea,

I

l

with a daughter of the teacher Paniagua as the heroine, and
notw1thsta~1ng

was a success

the_1n,xpe:r1ence ot· the performance the work

'llUOh

to the surprise of the !'erformers them-

selves·, and it attained several performances.

fits o-pera

was • therefore, the first ·to be s tage4 by a llex1o an CO'!Ipa.ny. •1

Ueanwbile the Italian opera oonrp'l.ny of

!lR.ret~ek

gave moat

successful p.ertomanoes in the years 1851, 1853, and 18-53.2

Gaiety within the home expressed itself, as ever, chiefly
in !'!nlsio, a.nd exuberant singing was

many a happy gathering;,.

t·talian

~ften

son~s

the highlight of

particu-larly were in-

eluded 1n the reperto1Te along w1th national l!.ex1oan tunes.
R. H. Mas.o n • a description of one o! these pleasant evening
•tertulias• sttffice.a to give us an 1c!ea of home entertainment in the·

~1ddle

o-f' the nineteenth century:

stA.fter fruits, ices and "fine9 hacl bel!n
handed round, all eyes, as if by common consent. w.ere turned to the open p1an,.,s; and the
Seitora Qutenta, kno:wn to be a good stnge:r
nnd musicia-n, wrrs request~d by our b~stess to
favour the company. She executed several fine
It~11ilD. airs •1t~ go·od. effP.ct, and aftensl.'1B
some native Mexican songs, by particular desire. Th::>u{th correct, so1entifio ::n.n~1o fs at
a somewhat low ebb in l!exico, great tond:ess
~or the art exists; nnd, as in S-p~tn. fht.e
voices are v.ery common. the Senora's contralto voice appeared to much a.dvanta~ in
the simple Snanteh ballads: •.••••
1

:u. .

Galindo, Jm.•

.£!.!• •

580.
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Guitar muste, and eonga accompanying 1t,
next eng:1ged the attenti-on of th~ otlm"::tany;
'l!llOng -which airs from the. Pur1ta.n1 were to

j

Then the pi:1nos and guttars united to strike up a quadrille; and
the ·varied groups arranged themselTes tor
dancing, which was ke-pt ttp with great sptr. 11i. After a short 1nterv~l, they joined in
a. Oenm.n cot1111on; and subseQuently e. •alt%.
Various dances peculiar to the country., jftrabes, affol'rndos, and enanos were after«Rrds
}JeJ::tormed by the t1ol."e youthful members of the
party: these were rather mt"Jnotnnous, but
with. short steps and quick l'!lusto, in a rustic
be. distinguished.

fnshton.~l

.

the

natur~l

I

~el!')dy• t'ttou~h

all 'because of the abs'!:tnce

of

One

gift of muaio is part

the ap1ritual inheritance of the i"olk of Uexico.
gift or lyric

:.1

~sic

a p~ular type ..na flourishing v1gornusly in .Me::t1eo.2
th~t

j

j

·

During the first half 'Jf the n.inetee nth eentury

oust bea:r tn r.1ind

l

o~

!'1th the

pot')rly trained or not tritned at

ot teache1's

7

tbey bave sung ol"

played; because their deep hu!!lan feelings and bum1!t.ll ye::\rn1ngs
f'ound ~mtts:f'aot1on in this self ext,'resa1on.
frtltt~

would go forth

their

re~ote

Freauently tbey

t

J

villag-es. in grmrpa of two

or three .with their guitars to sing at the country

\

r

f~at1vala.

tre:velt.ng a.bout the emmtry from one festtTal to anf)the:r, as
did the

troub~dour.e

.of

Euro~e

in the 'Middle Ages.

ence was al..rays welcome -a.nd tl:leir oelod1o"s

v~1cee

Their l)res-

aCO.t')!'ll'paD.ied

by tbe1r guitars added to the haPPY f~s-t1val spirit.

co!!%posit1ona were sung throughout the country.

Thei-r

FreQuently,
br1~ht

they printed the words· of' their co!!rp()sit!ons on cbeap

1

R. H. l!alH">n., Pintur.es ,2! Li:f'e

.!!!.

Jl.,x1eo, I, 99•100.

a

·l

:.~

!
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paper, but the tune had to be

re~eobered by

!!~any

Because of the tune beine- unw:ri tten,

the heare:rs.l

of tbe old folk

r.aelodtes are ·lost. to the pre-s €'nt day mus1o1an:e.

'the

down on pa-per~ had

'·

i

i

'l

The

ther were not set·

..
~

to be 'J)assed

I·

on orally and thus bectme

These e:re the !'!'lelod1es \'fh1oh Cf)nstitute the :f'olk

t:rad1ttonal.

nanga or

so~, beettue~

..

sin~era

:forgot which wo·rda. be longed to wha.t or1g1n.'ll aelody.

r:!elodtes of th-ese popular

i·

· ;•'

tQday.

i

J
I•

The neme of· Art.ton1o z6:1liga str-.nda out as that of one of
the most pt:>pular aong wrtters and t!!Ua!c!nns tbat .Uexie~ has

had.

ot ·travellin:!

minstrel ·w ho went from town

.,

to town and frori festival to festival, playing the acconrpani-

.'

~ent

Re was a sort

to hts ovrn songs e1tber on the

cut tnr

or

·o·n the

J'liann.

J.ro.st of ll1s sonee hnd to rely up"n oral tradition for their
survival, and, tl1eretore, have
of l:exleo.

zu~lga ~as·

beco~

a :part

or

the fOlklore

probably the f1rst ~exienn folk

·'

·.•
l.

I

l!
,.
~:

t!lUB.i-

cian -:whoee . com'f.!(')e.i t1ons Trere plnye.d nnd sung in Eurt'),..,e, for

the German mue1c1ans Renrl Herz and Franz Coenen, bearing h1a

eong 'Sombrero Ancho" upon their a:Ppeare.nee 1n llex1oo 1n. ·the

i'l' ':
·:'

' ··

.·.

middle ·o f tbe n1ne'teentb century, 1ntrodt1Qed this

co~s1tion

in Oerm.'-l.ny with great success. a
J!.natc 1s

$t1

!m.iC1l n

p~t

·~

of the Ye'ey being of the !1.-exiean

l. E. Hague,
3

R.

u.

Ro ryne has ·SU.eceeded · 1n

•'I '
•I

people that any 6ooaa!on seems npJ'rop%1ate to-r musical
ion among them..

'I

exp~aa

chaY~:ct~:r1z1ne

·1
:J
''

·.,

''

th1a

L .' lt'in A!!'leri.can lf:usic., 4,3 ..

campos, op. e1 t., Sl, 83. llt-112, and 307 (IDUsio).

:t

·I

·.1
'I
:I

1
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'I
I,

innate mus1oa11t;r of the M.exioans any "!Dore elftverly tht.ln J.tme.
C~lde~n de 1~ Barca, who, as the wife of the firRt SpA.n1sh
lL"!tbassador to llexico 1 had ~1e O'Pp4)Ttun1ty durinr; her sojourn

there t·o observe "ill
ha-p~y

t~~

phases of musionl a.et1-v1ty.

phrase that she co'!.ned is:

1 s .n. s t x t'b

The

"But m:.a1c in t'hta· country

"'"tts e .. ttl

s~.

eontinue$:
...It '!faa but a few days befoTe lenving
ltexieo, that, sitting alone at the open
windt"Jw, enj6y1ng the short t~1ligh.t, I
hear4. -~- sfJund ot distant l!lustc; many
voices $1n~ing ln parts._ and comlng graduall"f nearer •. lt sounded beautiful, and
exactly ii1. Uttiaonwith the hour and· the
scene. At first I' Ot)ncludecS it to be a
religt(')US procession; 'but it w~a n~t a
hymn - the air we.:e. gayer. W)len the 'Y'Oicea c:::.~e under the windnw, nnd T?se fn
full cadence • I went out nn the 'baleon1
to see tf) wh~~ they belonged. It ,.tt -:: the
foT~~tts, (convicts - E.u.x.T.) returning
fro:: tneir 'v():t"k to tho Acordndnt"
·

However, 1t was not only the convicts "ttho raised their
voices in song in· the out-of- doors, for }h!le • .Oalder<Sn de
la Barca writes of

a

.:~

·,

reception tendered them aftP-r their

j

i

arrival, w!'lich might be ter.ned a se:rena.de" en masse" to the
newcom.e :re ~ '

"About !!J1dn1ght, the-re arri'f'Pd a trf)Q!l t.Jf
uexJcan aoldiera, carl"yinr; t-,r~hes, ~nrl a
multitude of musicians, both R.r!lateur and
·profe~slonal, chiefly th·e for:!er, and men
carrying mue1e-ste.nd.s, v1.,11n~, vlol!)ncell'ls,
French h()rnA eto." togP-t'her with nn 1~ense

1

U·~e. OaldAl'fin de 1:~ Br.rcn, T~1tP.. 1n .,!~x1.c~, fEd. 1843),

II, 151-152.
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cro·JJd, tiltnglP-d td th Oll:'!lbero fl·f" l~n~r">s
(begtl,'1lrs -- E.v.x.T.)......
At length the ~'lSi~ie.ns nt7tlc"l{ ,m tn
full chorus, aceo~anied by the whole
orcbestra. The vo1 c~l:' ~-e .rc !1rt,. • 2:n1 t.he

:I

fo:rmers.
A. bymn, !rhiob ha1 been co~sed tor the
occasion, and nf wbtob we had· received an.
eterra.ntty boun;i C""'flY 1n th~ ~~min~, ...,as
partieulR.rly e1f.,ot1Te. The M'-IB1o wns composed by Sen,.,r Ret cs, and thP. ~'l'!'ds bv

i .

,;

i

instrumental .music so gond. I could hardly
believe th~t a..lf!l')st all ~ere 3.m"' t-cur pe·r -

Se&-r Oovn. both S'Pan!a:rds. Va:ti,..us Overtur~s frQm. ·the last Or."eraa ,..,e:re pla ye d, .....
Aft"r hot T->Unch and c1R"~t.rs h#l.d been
ha11ded ab..;ut Otl~ Of doors ; a nr,e~ssnry re-

freshment 1n this cold n1gllt,

tl)f"

music :re-

cQmriienoed, and the who·le ended w1 tb the
natlnnal hynm o:r Spain, w1 th al'pro~r1at~
wo:rds. >tl

Oloe·e ly akin to street songs are the street er1es of

yendors peddling t.heir 11tares in 'Varied tones ot To1ce.

The

stme .author g1 yes a partt:cularly complete descr1t:'t1on of the

street cries that she heard while in l£erlc·o :
"Ther~ al"e a.n extraordina,ry numb~r of
streilt c:riee in J.!e.x1co. which b~g1n at dnwn
~nd conttnue un.t fl nigb t., j\erfoMed. by hundred& of d1ect:>rdant voices, 1!!1p6ss1ble to
underst~nd ~t

f1rst; ••• At

da~

you 11re a-

wakened ~7 the ahrill and deeuond1nS?; cry of

thoe c:~.r"'oner()·, the coal-?!!en•, •o~rb,!l!
Senor., • which ae b.e p~onouneee it., sounds
like •c~rb"ls1u! •. Th.e il the gre~se m!.n takes
up the song, •uant-eQuill~l lard! la.rd! at
one rea.l and a. half .. • 'Sillt b~ef! ~o~d
salt be-efl (Oecina buena), 1nte:r~11ts the
butch~r tn t\ boaree Vt)\a~. 'H'lY ce\>Q-,-n-o·o -07' . This ts tbe 1)rolon~d ·a nd m·e laneholy

note nf

the WOt"!:tn Wh, buys kt-tehen 8U~t,

1

M-ae. Cald~r6n de ta Ba roa.

•

Oarboner~ -- Cr.n.l-m,.n.

-

- -t)D.

cit., 1, ~a,83,8(.
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and atoTIA b~for.e th., door. Th,en P':\~S.,s
by the cambista • .-~·- sort . o·f Indi~;tn shetr:o.:tder llr exoh~n~~l" • 1l'b.O s1nr.:s flu1; •·Tecojo:t es por venae de chile'? • a· s~Bll fruit
~h1eh sh~ !lro't\os~s exchi:lngin~ tor ho·t

•

P~P'P~ rs •• ,. -~

.. •
·
A ·\1l'ld o! n~bulat1nP.' ne4dler drl')"'lt'le the
shrlli tr~ble or the indican: o7Y. He

o~1.1s .. alt')~d

lJpon tbe

p1,1bl~o

to buy . needles,

pins, tbimblaa, shirt-buttons>, tsne, ootton-

b!llls, s"!1al1 !!li.rri)rtt, etc. '-1 .

·nttle

··

M~xioo ~nu: b~nefittng :r~or, the ~us.ienl ~rt

of"

Euro~e, especl3.lly o·f Italy, durlng .thi& period, it is n""t

at all !air to as9u':le that she received the culture 'lfithout

In

reciproo~, ting.

excha~.~~

M~X1Qt) a.Oo1lir~d fro~

that

for the featu::ea of

art

!!Juoic~i:l

foreign lands, she prlldUeed and

gave to the world tl'lo <,.rt 13ts 1 n particular, to !'nnk· RT:ll')n?';

the

fMt~d

stnge:rs

ones

An~ela.

t1'nt~s

Per8:l ta and

T}le formP.r,
:r~c,~ntied

all

!)f

e:nd of ?.11 lnnds.

Th~~e

"ere 'the

F~.nny Ani tu~oi

An~el~ Per~lt:t~

to ta1Te a voice of great pr,.,"l1se while f!lllll wes yet

a. s~a.ll ohlld and th~ pu.pil o! don ~gust{n Bal<1r-1"tlt::~.
v~ry

yl')ung girl her

and at the

~-- ~

nt

"h.to~r~~arnbly ~e~utJful

fitte~n alt~ mnd-e

~Te:r<U •s "11 Trl1~rntore" ut the
Ro~~ver, two ye~a

l\er

Nrtti"n:1l

1:n.t el", 1n 1et:.2, she

Scala tn Don17ntti'n !ttuc!a"..
tacular one, f()r the opera

secu·ttv' nights.

1t~:rs

A;s a

vl')i.nt! was noela1!'!2ed,

d~b1l~ a~ L~or.ora

.in

Th~ntr(' of lt~xteo.
~~s

se-nted to the mnsieal world in .her de'bttt

---· ··--·-·----·-··

~aA

bo:rn on JulY' G, 1845,

.{t;t

~re

dc:1'1rt1ltvely

t'hfa. TeR~:ro de 1~

Her success ,.,as

1nde~.d

a s-pe:o -

repPP.ted fnr tfl'l"!nty-t/hree c"n-

When abe appeared in aellin! '8 •ta S()mn,l!lbula •

. ··-¥..

.· ..

... .

···--. ·····-

_,._...
4

•

••

-·· •

•-

-

..

. .

.

'F .. :~'' ........... .

in

- .... . ............ · : ·.-~

,.,.r~eenee
~f
t'

rin in thf!'

T·.·
u.

thi:rty-hn cul"t~t1n calls.
t~1u!5-pba.nt

ence,

tntir

Bolo~a,

rn lch

: ··

-- ~ ---~------ -
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the 'k1,..ol'!lt
""""d
au""-· 1ved
.·. ·~ .,
.. :.
'C....,n, s h· e rece

This

't!Ae

but th~ bPginn1ng

-- - ·---·

""""'

iI

,·

i
I
l

t
I

,

:

.;

0 :t a

tnok h~r to snch pl'".. ceA ....,. s p.O!'te , •1
,. or-

t1sbnn, CniTo, .and back tn It3ly, f\fter which

she retumr;d tn !texico in. 1865.

FollQwinr.;

~ fiP.fle:on

o! orera.

in !!extco, she Cf>nttnued her career in Italy e.nd $-pain, until

the yea-r 1871..

oonqueets

•it}\

onoe rnt')re in !texico,

her glorious vo1ce..

An.~ela

Pf\zoalta ml'\df'l· ne•

tn 1877 she e.prear.ed in

"Aida •, scor~n~ the f'i~~l gr~at triu~h n:t her care~r, for

then she

b~gyn

a t!'mden.l pilg;riMR.rr.e thrnugh her c.l?untry,

. the course of' "hioh s11e wns etr1cken 8lld died on

Au~tst

in~

30,

1883.1

The othe.r tte-xtean tt.rtiet t, r;a1n

fe.r.~ft

tralto ·ranny .Anitua •. Born in. ouliac~n in

flhroA.d is the con-

1aas,

~JhA :reo~lv!~!d

her early e-ducation. in the Nati,nal ·c onaervattJry of

.u~xle,,

nnd •as late:r .sent to Italy by the Snore.t~ryah1Tl of Public

Ddueation to

C~f!!Ple>te

her education there.

Ach1"t!v1n~

sueoeea

in Itt.ily, she ret11l'ned h,.,~e to !!lak~ h~-r dP-but at tbe Te~tro
_\rbeu tn Sat.nt,_s~ene' •o~l1l11h" with P;rPS\t suoce.eP.

She w~s

necol'ded t'he ~at d1eti:n-otton ~! b~1Jl~ cbt)9P.O to t>l .. y Rosina
in •11 Barbiero d1 S1vt~ll!l* o.n the occ:ts1nn nf the centen1\ry

or Roestnt·•s. birth..

She mnde her hnme in Italy, only .return-

in~ ~ 0 J\:meric~t on tott.rs, when ehe has been hflMred a.a an R.r-

tist of outstJ"tnciin~ ab111ty.2

·-- ---~

.
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Danctng mtr.ple~ented s1ng1n~· on almt:'st cvt'!r; oceast~n
'Wh~n there 't"cl~ any l!lneicn·1 entertatn!'lE'nt.
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At the m~re formt\1

- dn.ncea and balls a certain qrdP.-r wac ~~nernllf fnllowcd 1n
gmup1ng th~ dances. eo.c,rdin~ to R.

:r.:.

The firt:t

Ottnpos.

wnltz_; then n no'h.Qtt1scbe,; next

tt

polka; f(.\lll'~b ~ "d~nza '.. ;

· f~!tll n mazurbt, Md. a1xth a "dnrt?~n•.l . Of t~c.e~. d!lnc<'s the
!'Olka d.nd the schottische, alont'," wtth the~~~t~, evP:r--po~ull\r

. a'!!ong the l~e:tie((n pP-ople, "ere the 'rutin'S tavor1 tP! d.urin.~ t-he
- sec~nd

half' of the nineteenth eentl.lry.

Th e tirr:t of thE>Bt", the

polka, b~e~!l!e knowri to the l!exief'.na 1rt 1845 wh~n 1 t was 1'1-

-ported .trom J'rsriee.
a~re

Its execution ln

Amerle~

was

lively t'han in Eurot e -- 'With f1lf)re bopp1nt?;

1!-:'.,~wb.'lt

Af-

l'llf.)ttons.

t 'bouzh the scbottieche, ortg1nnlly n se~tt1eb c!a.nce, •ne an
nlder dance thP-.n the pt')lka, 1t dtd nf)t teei't:-De p~-eulr:.r 1n l!e%1-

co tL'lt11

18~0, t'l"~~

•1tll the polka. . It

wh!oh
1P!lS

ti~~ on,.~l"d

eloo:ere r and

it a~~rP.d the honor~

'I!I)T'e ev~n

than the· J\Olk!t,

but wae eba!"acteri ~~d by the sa'!lle rhyth!!!;. 2· · There were t'.ls.,
o.uadrtliee e~tled by v~rloue n~l'!l~el' trhich alw,eys e~t:r::)r1sed
'IS SO"!P. d~.nees

five numbers, e.e well

the

m~.nn.er

of dane1ng the

ot the lady dancing.

I

we.lt~

Th~ee Q~

of .l !orth AF!1erlc!n origin.•

va.rted,
tbe

s.collrdtn~

bett~r

ele.es

to tb.e teste

t:.r~tPrr~t.i t~

walt2' gently,. rather than in a sort of •lenptr.g• style.3
..
Oa~os •

1

R.

x.

2

u.

Qaltndo, Hiatr.,r1A

3

R. !h ca.~oos, --...._
~1 . foll:-lor~ r.rus1ca1
~ ~ ctudAd~e .. 185.•
.
.

.

.Q!l•

.£!!., ·1as.
!!!;_.!.!!. mUP.'lcq ~~iet:'n~t t,

.

552.

'

'

. . ____

...;,_

___.. ___ :

.. .

-

· - -- ·

·--- - - ·- -

•

i

dane~ on the pl"ogrn!!l, a.ft¢1' the ouadrtlle of h'>n()l', 1fila a

tt

...

lOG

1s qult·e .evident* then, thnt at the 1!20r.e · r,rn~l e~nees in the
~re cultured r~gions, the d~nces ?!ere f!1:'1~nl"11y or forei~

o-r 1g1n. ··

i·

-

Speclo.l 1!1ent.1on is ma.dP.· by R .. Jl. Ct1!:1J'oS 1n h1 ·n. book "ml
.

·the

ep1i:le~to

ttere refil1ot1oally

.

i~ltoted

1n

or

th~ r.~r,tiona

the·

dance, until it was proh tb111ed by - th~ ~uth~rltiee .. ?.

At domestic, tn:!ol"!"lal fest1v1tlt!s 7 no !'nrt1oolar ordt!r
..-~s

f"llnwed

'l"fll!~rd1ng

eluded dance.a of

the g:rnup-1 :n£t , f

i'ore1~

nrigin suoh

n~

th~

chnePs.

These

the wnl t~. P'-'lka,

·snq\lll-

d!'111e. cotillinn. sch,tt1Ache, ·e tc•, which o>:t1nt(\1ned to a

great

~xtent th~1r

fo:re'gn

ch~...reot~:r, And

d!'.nce!i:t RU¢h

B~

the .

j"rabe, 2;s:,.ndun~, eto., whieh l'(lre 1ore1;:-n dnncP.e tb~t hJtd aoqni.r ed certttin nef1nitA chnra oterlstiee ttfter bf!!1np: 'h:ronght to
~.,xtc(),.

Tbe inborn ;.ohytho of the

~~tural grec~·

1

Indinn~ ctll"lb1ned~tth

·the

of the Sl\c.n~ard, ~euutteod ~n dAncin~ thA·t wtte an

R. ll. C~B, !!!!.·

.£!!· ,

185-18S.

.:

l

. ·-··

···--··-----· --~---·
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- ·-

----~~-!1"'!
.4 ,l!l'!'f'-·~~ ~.,. •·"· '
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art. · no-t m'3rely a · dl:vers!on.

During the t:ranaitinn ~eri.:,1. the da.-rtoin3 in the ·mo$t .ri ...
. ~ote c.o.u ntry
·\l?ne.

:regi~ns

continued .'1n 1ta way as 1 t

h~d

previously

The dances of the Indian tribes had tel t little fo"te1gn

influence tn all th" yea.r~. e n';i ha"- decide-d -pre-eotonio.l ch~ra.ot~riatics.

ture. the

i1heneYer there "l''-a~ any c~nta¢:t w1 t'h toreign cul-

1:lu1gen~us

mua1c was f:-»roed farther bnok 1ntn the

· "hinterla!ld "•
It baa been :;>revlously :!len~toned thn.t afte:r !.;e.x1co s~para
ted fro!!l Spain, there o'courred

a.."l

art1st1o ren:'l.ieRa.noe, a sort

Of reawakenin~ in the nl't$ and c ·s -pec1n1ly 1rt ~1.0;.

of purpoaef'u'l no-t1vity sti"!lulated

Tb1'e SJJ1r1t

end~avo:r alon~ ~:iny 11n~e:

operas, o~noe:rts, the tt?pearance· ')f !~l'P.l~~ art1st.s ':-'JA th~
estabitsh~ent

of

~ustc~l or3 '~nizat111as.

Oonoernlnl! the

ltttt~r

nctivtty, for t'he f1r3 t tirJC e~::f'ort.s were eirect"d to.,fl:rd the
~-st~blish'D,cnt Qf' ~nusioal or~ttni 7.atinns.

nct1v1 ty, fo-r the· first ti"!ti! eff,rts
P.h!lhar.~onic

·.e stablishment ._;f a

ot

a music te?.cher

01)!l~ern1n:t

-v.~re

S?of ety.

diatincti~n was

tho

d., rl"otP.t\

t·hc latter
tnw:~-rrt

Don ;J:lT1 ann

the

"'

~11 Ztlf!a,

prtne1n~1 ~t.1P.nt

ln TJ%'0-

·!!1Qt1n;~ the ftrs t o! t~ese ~rou:ps, T.he "S~o1ed:::d F11art11n1c~",
f!S1J.~d.~d on .tprtl 17, 1815..

-rho eac")nd orgfln1~<tt1on "! thls

t}'1le, the "Grnn Soctedad F'ilnr'!'li}'nton.", f'os tP.:::-~d by d11n J oac
Antonio G~l18':'.:• :wae organized itl 1333.1

courses ,!!P.rPd by this s~oiet'f, i t

1

In aJdttill!l to the

f;:t."lP. "~cP.lte:n~

corteerte

A. Herrera. y O~%on, Hietorta -~ la aistca, 4.96.
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The third musical group, called. the •soctedad
Mex1c$na•_ •ae established in

lass,

undertaking tl;le

task _o f di.recttllg •t}le energies of mus1ci11Ula and muatc loYere
·*-owa~-a

the creation of t·he National Consenatory (l8SS_). 2

Thi~0> 8c:»otety was the. outgrowth o~ meetings held b.y the princi-

pal. l!lua1c1ans of the t.1me

at the bo'!le of don Tomas Le1)n~

A-

mong them were don Keleslo lloralee, don Julto ttua:rte. doli
h16~to Ortega, don

Ram6n Terreros, don Jos~ U.rbano ronsec&,

etc• . . Durlng 1ta e.ziatenoe tbts society -preeertte.d.

K~r!\leo •

'ope~a "Ildegonda", gave concerts al}d wa:s responsible tor the

ottan1zat1on o:f the Conservatory of J41s1c.3

This eo~iety con-

-tinued its work 1n beba.lf of music until 1876, when 1 t was

d1aso1Yed tc:fr, pol1t1eal reaaon:s.4
The Conservatory of Jlufleic began its

cn~eer

in January.

1868 1 in the Unive~stty building, which had been granted 'by
P~a1dent Beni-t o Ju&:re% to t .h e Ph1lbar~ntc Snciety.

Its nro-

gram. of . mua1cal11natruo.tion included the folto,.,!ng su·b j ecta:

•organa of .t1le voice and bear1l'lg•

mtiaio and biography .o f ita :ta!!lous
tuae·a..

Pantomi-me and Deelamatton.

wood and brass tnstru!Dent.s.

Philosophy, Aesthetics of
men.

study of dress and coa-

Solfeggto.

S1~1n~.

Strtrut;

Piano., harp and organ.. ·Harmony

Galindo, H1ato~·1a ~.!!!. !!!Us.tca meltcana, I, 506.•

1

v.

2

A· Herrera; y Oga:z~n,

sm_. cit., 498.

3 .ROmero
Florea
Htstoria __,
de ........
1a .civ1112'1\C16n !!lex1can"•
.. · . . .
.
. J
256-257.
4

R. )(. · C&DipOS;

!!

folklore

%..!!!

mueic'l mex1cana, 17-5 .

.,
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first

dlreotor to have charge of tbe Conservatory wae don Ant'Jn1o

Balderas. · In 18?7 the Conservatory came to be dependent on
the gove:rnment.2

Qpera companies, ·bot11 toreigll and ~exlcan, added to the
lis'\ of Jlllleical organizations during the transition period.

J'urthe:rmol'e, another organization.·. the _Symphony Orohe.et:ra
came into be!ug during this time. · Tbe creation of this body
is sketched as follows by a.

u.

C8.!!1poa:

tttn 1892 there appeared the first
Syntr.hony O.rohP.stra which •~s to co~
pletely occupy a place in t!I.Usical culture.

Composed

or

the most· d1st1ng-

·a1sbed mu.s1c1ana of the oap·i tal and the

states, who were in KextcoCity, an An,.,nymous Concert society was founded, c-reated by don Felipe Villanueva G•• don Gusta~o E·. Campa and ·don Carlos .J. ;llenesea.
Organized to take tul"lle 8.a directors,

Villanueva and Carrtpa transfe-rred the

Dl:rectorship of the Symphony CQnoerta to

Meneses. Enthustast1.cally, Jteneses undertook tbe task ot opening a new musical.
era be.ginn1ng with 1 te memorable conce-rts;
but this personal effort of the art1s·-tto
gro~p ba"f'in~

failed due to lack of effec•
tive &t11'POrt, it was nee~ss~ry to watt
until an oJ1Portuntty should come to the
aid of such good 1nt~ntions, and it presented itself whe-n tbe secretaryship of
Finance- was taken over by d¢n Jos~ Ivea
timantour. a music. lover determined to use
his tn:t'luenoe for the musicians, and he
favored tbecreatton of the Symphony Orchestra subsidized by the State.•3

i

_

_;,___

.:u:.

Campos,

.sm.·

c1 t., 175.

1

R.

2

Romero llores, .2:2.· ctt., 255-257 •

3

R. If. CampGs, ibid, 212.
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Orcbeatraa, proper-ly a·~aking, were rather slow tn fGrm1ng ln Kexlco.

By •orc.h es·t rae • is meant fairly large .groUJ:!a

of mus1c1ans, playing wor.k s of olaaatcal auth:ors.

Of course.

there had long been small · •string grou-ps•, such ae tlH)IJe which

at

playf!d

SOCial functions, in theatres and elsewhBre, but

those were not really orchestras tn t!le true sense of the word,
in. the op.lnton oi R.

)1.

Campoa.l

However, about ·the be.gtnntng

of the twentieth century, a epectal tjrpe ot orchestra c a me i~
. ·'to prominence:

Its name te der1vfd

·. ~:ro~ the. fact that •t)'P1cal• Jleztcan instruments are the pre., do1!l1nati.n g onea~· ,_. A n81'11e ~rt .closely associated wttb the

·growth

.ot

the

·'
"ttpio~"

,

ort\bt-$tra ts that of lttguel Lerd.o d.,

Tejada., 1fhOIJe •ttj;ica" oro~~stra, deYel~ped
'O}l~atral

fl'f)'l;!!

a· small OP:.

group, occupied a f>%!ominent place 1n mustoal

for a great 1Jlany years.

aff~t.1ra

.Anoth.,r orchestra. of thte lind, r1-

vall1ng tha't ot :i.erdo d·e Tejada in importance. •aA t .h e •"T(ptca
Torre.bianca" Orchestra, or.gon12ed by Sr. Torr~blanca.
of this group is- attes-ted to by the fact that

it

Tbe 'fame

played at the

celebrations on tbe occnsion o-f the centenary o'f the lndepe.n -

denc.e Qf' Bra~dl. and later -went to Gen~any, where 1t had eucoes·sful engagements ·in many cities)~

on

the other hand, bands were organized early, especially

1n the rural areas..

The Indians, in particular, were quick

to catch the $J)lr1t o! band music and to form corps in almost

£.!!·.,

1

R. )(. ·Cal!lpos, .op.

2

R. ll. Campos, El fol klore musical~.!!!.. cludade.s , 184-185.

207.
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eYery town.

R. K. Oampos cha:rao·t erizes Jlextoan banda- as •the

i
I

f

e.ono%-oua joy of our people•, and writes of them:

1.

Before orchestras, . unquestionably, they
sprang· up in the first half of the 19th century, when liberty of association, ·born with

·the Independence, perJ!l1tted the oiti:z.ens to
group tbel!lsel•ee together to form •musical
bant\s' ........ In each Indian Tilla~e, in each
congregation., in each nuoleu1J of peao~ful
settlers dedicated to the labors of the
·c ountry, •••• , tbere ie always a teache;r
wbo -plays the trombone and who by analogy
plays the cornet~ and the bugle, and once
· master of tbe teclm1que of instruments w1.th
a circular mouthpiece, be. ventures to eeek
the .. moutb:i\1.e oe ·8nd the nomenclature of tbe
keys ()-t··reed instruments. The mouthpiece.
1nst~ents once ltn"wn, he goes on to 1n•
. vest~ gate the flutes and P'-ccoloa, • and so
:~. ." be continues until he has mastered all tbe
wind. "ood anct bras.a 1-n .,truments of' all
kinds. :Yith ·mxqb"tenehe.!"s in the villages,
-t t is readily seen that banda could easily
be orga.nt~ed. Sen1ce 1n the band was
.. - ~oluntary • beoauae the municipality did not
·support it 1n any way. Practically every
element of soai~ty might be represented 8!'Dnng
· · the mualc1ans, for ~no might b.e a baker,
another a aho~!!laker, Rnothera tailor, etc.
tttn short," concluded R. K. Ca!llpOa, "th-.,
band·.waa · and co11t1nu,ea1.to be a 'POpular 1na-t1tutlonpar exoellenltt' born nf the people and
fo:r the people •••• fl
It was not until later !n t!:.e·

nineteenth

oen~ury,

period~

toward-a the end of the

tbat the great military bands of l!ex1co a-

I

J)peared.

I

development of these outatandtng organizations.

I

.don lt1guel Rf~s Toledano.

I

members and being .e apec.ially or1 t ·ieal in the selection of the11'

I

.;

T:wo rma1c1ans 1n particular were responsible for the

d1at1nguished band leadel!'s,. don.

Jose

They were the

Enearnao16n Payen, and

By increasing the nUJ!lber of band

I

.I

l

R. Jl. Campos.

!1 folklore

I. .la· wslca me~ieana, 197-199,.
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·compoe1t1-ons., they qxoeated organ1zat1ona of the f :irst rank.

!he f1:rat : of th~se mti81c1ans, Cap•t Payeh, hll4 the hono·r of
·being the tirsl; l.eader to· take a !le:x1can band to a rort!ft p
. cOU.!ltty.

·,

In 1885, he bronght h1 a band to the Un1 t~<l Statee

t-o. appear at the Be• Orleans Exposition. and later

moet ·euoceestu1 toul'

m.~de

a·

of this country.1

· Dut'ing. the t.ransttton period, as bas been preYiously noted,
composition o't a serious nature received careful .a ttention fo.r
· the first · time, with the result that the list of compoeer11Rla1o1ans is unusually large, part1Cl.ila·r l!' when one considers
~the

eoaro1ty o~ tlluch artlS<ta 1.~ al.l the preceding years.
The

f1~st

a'tsgi!J ()f ae1'1QU8 ·C0':!1T>OS1t1on has been called

"the r:l'i.oraant1e period., since the forma or oomposi tion

were, ·i n the. main, roman-t:1o.2

e~loy~d

Among the adherents to th1a

s-chool of composft1on .were 1ndluded:

Oenob1o Paniagua. Joa-

qulJJ. Ber18ta1~. Jos~ llarla Busta'llante, .Aniceto Ortega., .A.ntf)ni!l
~'lez,

AgU.etfn Caballero, Tp!!l,{a

Leon and octaviano v~lle, fn

the .f irst ·7eara of the period, and )11gUel Keneses, Ramon Vega,
Miguel Planas • :U:eles1o lforalea and. Jttl.1o· It~te, later. on•.3

The firs~ o'! these, don eenobio Paniagua. (la21-lf382).,

i
I

I

I

lfa$ renowned bQth as an eduoato:r,. a Composer and a mua1oian ..

.Succes-s was accorded his operas:: "Oatalt.na de Gu!sa•,

pres.ent~d

aever~l times durlng the seasons' of 1881, 18S3,and 1BS.3; •ptetro

.!ll!. , 202 •

1

R. )(. Campos • .2]l.

2

A. Herrera y Oga:z:6n, Htetori a .de

3 1b1d, 496·
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d•AvallO•I glven on '\he first anniversary of the battle of the
rtf'th of Kay of 18821 and hta ·:posthumous· Ol)era 'El P~arta."•
I.

He -also founded •a

M~xtoan

i'

·school of opera oo!!rp()sers•, teaoh-

-~ ' •

tng ·many of the au·coessful oo!ltposers of the. next g~nerat1 on.l
Don J'oaquln Bertat,in, (181'1-1839) called by R.. lt.. O~os
•-the inspired I!!IU.i!1C18Jl ()f that p•riod•i also bea:ts the nick-

name of the •Jlex1can Bellin! • ~ because of the ease nth which

be pr()duCed beautiful melodi-es.

Host of bls co.ftlP()s1 tiona

ne eccleai·a stical, such as his renowned "J.!i·s a

Sole"ne· ~.

Hie

overture of "La Primavera.• was anotber eompas1t1on of out•
standing merit..

Like many of . the mus1oiR.!le of hie tinee,

at,tn was also famous
..

I

as

8e1"1..

an educator and fQUnded a prlv~.te

mu:s1ca1
.academy in 183S.3
. . ,; ......
.

' -~·~ .

, ..-· : ··Don

Jose JLaria

Bustamante is kn-own fo·r

It

~ his two long

and two :s hort masses., as well as bfs th'l'ee suites in Ter.s e

in. the .5th tone, five in the 8th tone, ntne reaponsorlt!s and
·two matins hymns. • 1tl Re1\g1oua composl t1on., likewise, was
'the channel into which don Jose Antonio GOme% found himself

He wrote two

~asses .

I

att'l"a.oted..

and many motets tn a very f1n-

I

tshe4 .aanner,tf ae well aa a muet·o m!lllttal.- Gra1!11fttc~ wateal.

I

;.:./'·

j
!'

1 _..· R. .Jl. campos, .22:·

.£!.!.,

224•

2 . 1b!d, 324.

3

Romero Flores, Histor1a ~

4

R. If. Ca!!ll'os, 224..

5

-

.!.!! ctvi11zao1on eextcana,

230.

quoting K. J.t. Pan18g1;12!l• ~·

1b1d ..

· :"' - . · - t·. - --.·. ' .. . - · · ---
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. Published about 1841.1

!he teRcher

~t. al~ost

,

.

all tbe

tbia per1·od was don Aguet1n

1nstrum~ntnl ~uatc1ana

(t~b:tl.ler.O.

of

JUs talent as an

eduoator wae ·re!4tlrkable. 3
Another muslo1an ot the romantic school waa don Tom-a a

Le6n, of whol!l R.. Jl. ·Campos writes as ~ollo-ws::
"The fi rat !le·x ican pi.an1 at to haTe the
honor ot alternating •1th European ptanlata

was don 1'oala te6n. wh-o played at t,ro plnnos
with the pi.a nis.ta Lubeck and Ffet:fter and
at the vtoltn concerts of l'rune and T.h1te;
showing himself to be an excellent· artist.
Yil thout doubt thi 6 al'tfst -.as tt~e f'trst
trait of" )(e%1ean .mus1ca1 education o! the
.h ighest typ.e, and as an eduontor we . r.tust call
bim the '!lo·dernizer ot music and the one who ·
introduced the great Clfl.sstcal and ro!!inntio
co!!lpose:ra in concerts, since we know that
he execute4 pianQ SQnatFta of Beetb.l lven and
compoBitlons of Ohop1n b~autifully. Born
1n the City Qf Jl#?,xico in 1808 and dyfn~ in
1893, all during his life, and !ro~ hts
earliest youth. be direotdd hie efforts to
spreading the .aua1o of tbe great masters,
entertaining at his bome onsund~ys the most
dis·tingutshe~

mustctan.s and amateurs tr) play

real wale for them, which 1a still 11v1rtg
in recitals of the great pianlats Ol'ld Syt!l-

phony ~d chamber mue1c concerts. •3

Included 8!!10~ the list o! mus1c1a.na: of the first part
of the transition period is don Uariano El{zao:a, a muatctan
~r.ld 1ieacher

ot

excellent reputation.

Ria waic manual Lecc1-

-.

1ones de m&'aioa ')rden~ das, published in 1823 is said to haYe

1

u. Galindo, H1:stor1a ~ .]&

2

R.

3

~. 170. (Tr. ).

v. campos, l!2• ..2!.1•,

rnt~e1oA-

225.

me;Ucana, I, 53Q-53l.

QUoting

x. u.

Pant~.

. ·-

-- -·--· --- -

-·-·· .

.

. . .. · -
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been the · first manual of musical theory wrt·t ten
Independenee.l

aft~r

the

It was mainly due to his efforts that the

~lrst Philharmonic ·s QcietJ o! )lex.1 co ~as established. 2

Belonging also to th1a grotrp,- tn tact the .first dieting-

..

u1.s bed JDUs1c1an of the

pertod~

according \(') . R. l!..

Ca!!rpOS,

is

don Lu{a Baoa (182$-1855)~ •ho received his: education at tbe

Conservatory of Psria.

cmmpos1t1~na

tlls

include

s~lon

'pieces.

1t1gael Galindo- terms Baoa •the :first: J!e:rtcan ·author to write

an apeia d"te:r t .he. Independence • .; The opera wns •teonor•. 4
H1e darly death terminated what pro1!11aed to be e. vc:ry brilli-

ant career. 5

.i

OUtstanding as a com-poser and

1

t~achfl!r

was don !a1eles1o !to-

I

!
l

rates (1838-.1909}, a pupil of d.on Cenobio Paniagnn.
his bes.t known works a:re the

!ol.lo~ing

operas:

Among

"Ildegon<1a •;

"Gino Corsini•. •Cleopatra", •te. Temr.estad..,; "El Jud!o Errante•.,

and •Anita•.G He 11J ·particularly
role tha-t he played 1n

tt~e

rem~~bered

fQr tbe important

foundntion o'! the Oonsenatory of

l!ttSto. (18E3Sl:. and also· ln . its euoseouent develoP=ent.'7

2.11·,

1

ll. Galindo, on.

2

A. Heirera y Oga.r.Q'n, Histnri R .£!.~!!!&'sica, 496.

3

R. ;:. C2J:WOS, iUl• ctt. a. 233-224.

4

H.o Galindo, ~. I, 549~549.

5

6

u.
.!hl!.

1

A. Herre.ra y Og~zon. ibid, 496·.

R.

1'; :·484.

campos, ibid, 223-224.•
228.

.
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Also pupils of don Oen~b1o P.~.niegna weret
•olottld~

Vega, who 1s known for ht:s opera
!!1guel Meneses, who Cl')!llposed

1

I
l'

don Ra~6n

dl Ooa·oenza•; don

Athala •, •nad!:l d-el La.::.a ", "nd

f.·:
. '~

.. .

! .

Rey deBubia" (all O!'eras) and the 1)aetora.l. "L11

·~ra:nte,

Relna de las Hs.das•; don
~e-ra:

an

1

Leonar~o

"F'il:~O*,

Canales, author o·f

!

I

don Antonio Valle, noted tor his religioili!t oompo-

t51t1onsi e-specially to·r tuee
. . masses; don
p:rodl!cf!d the opera

~Don

Qu1jote" s:nd

111gt~el

Planas, who

plt.t..n~ co~poel~tone

·o :f

~

. .·

the type of the nnctu:ne •ttl.& c;ntas de roc1o"; don taur'l Bert-

stain, OO!lr';lOSEtr ot r.e11g1ous 1¥'orks and the ope_retta
.)

1

l

m~s

•at.

hombre

fe:o•; and don Antoni.o de Mar!n y Otti'!1P~s. Ct)t!!poeer of ~he

open •olga

d~ l!()ri'terrojo•.l

Another Tt!mwned mus1c1~~tn of

tbe ea.:rtr period was don Jll~~ Jl.ar{e CarrAsco, who w-g,e Yery

gifted as ·an orgsniet..a
Romero Flores, revie,-,tn.g this fir.s t stage of the tran$1-

tion period., , "rites:
•:tll8~s. , BeristB:fn., Baca,. P-nn~ .agua and
Morales "are .tbe patriarchs of music in ll.e%1co; whil& they gave leaaons tn their ~rt,
they made known the eompos1 tions of the European!!laat,..:r::a and edueated ·the taste~!: the
public to listen to the most d1f'f1:Qul~ W<)r~s,
and they dese:rTe tbe rememb:t•tutce and esti;~~

t1on of the people

to~

their

oultu~al

labor

so lofty $.!],d so be:te!leent to the progre.s s '
anc1 c1v111:zat1on of our Fatherla....,d • .,3

The seoondhalt of the

n~neteenth

:c:entury reTealed a new

1

R• .Jt. Oamp,os, !1 t:ol~lnre .I. l.a ~u81-tm r!!exic~na, 325.
Quoting 1(. !!. .Panlagua.

2

1'bid, 22.4.

3 Romero rloree, Hlstoria ~}A c1Tiltzae1on mexieanA::. 235.
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trend ·in - things musical -- Frencb tendencit)s · 1ri contosi t1o{l.
Distinctive

ohal'l'!c~el'istice

of this school were "good taste,

the oare-f~l coob1nat1on or sonorous and contra·puntal values,

sobriety in 1nlltzumental treatment and the oost ·careful pre-

paration M all the technical resources·•, c0t!b1ned with a
little of the artific-1a.l1ty and precision. of the Freaob -schoo"'l •.l
The outstanding adherents to this t!lode ·of col!2pos1 t .i on

were .don Juan Hemaftde?. Acevedo (1852-1894)., don Felipe V1llanu~va.

don Ricardo

Ca~tro·

and don Gustavo Campa.

Tl•e first of

theee, don Juan Hernandez Acevec!o, was a. pupil of l~oral~s.

studying harmony and oomposit1on under b1m and later complet..:
1ng his musical education in Faris.. He became a first class

~lutist and composer. r.ro•tni

a thorough

artist il\ avery line.

Some of b1·s compositions were }')ttbl1$hed while he was in feria.

Returning to Uex1co tn lSSS; be
and

organl•~4

eutt~bl1ehed

e.n orchestra, for the purpose of studying ancient

and modern e1ass1oe.t· compositions.
tiont~

are

en

a l:Usieal Institute,

Among hie musical produo- ·

o:rern, s solemn mass, a requiem asass, two sjmpho-

n1es, a wedding march, an heroic march and various s.alon compositions, all of which showed perfect taste

and

te~bnioue

on tbe

part of the auth(')r. 3
Despite his ehort

~xi-stenc~.

relipP. VillanueTa, another of

tbie groU}},. !llade .l"E!markable a~oompl1shments in music.
to R.

u.

Campoa, he hae the dis tinction of being tho only

1

Hel"rera y Ogazcn, R1~toria de l!_ musics, 4t97. (Tr .. ).

2

R.

u.

According

Campos., ~· o1 t., 229.

:

,!

,..-----.......~·-·--· -···· ..
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1!ex1can. :l!'ttst -;whr,s~ wo:rka h:tve

Euro1)ean pianiats.l

be~n

"(!layed in Cf)neert by

~eat

An exqut.e1te . poetic quality ohara,·tert~ee

his Ct)nl!)Ost tiona, whtch include

-s~lections

for :pln.nt'); "f()ur

mazu:rkas, tbreew'-lltzes, twelTe •danzas•, and a nainuet (!-',at-

hu:t."o.e), ·as well

!l8

an alb\1!!1 sheet frrr Yiol1n

anii

piaJV); a.

"Gradual• and a •sanetus • fo-r voices and orohestl'a and the
opera "Xeo!ar 4 (posthumous},

"hl')B~ tnstnt~entn.tton

ed by h1-s fr-iend Hern=lndez Acevedo-."

wa.s t1n1s'h-

T'.te fao11\ty if1 th wbtoh

Vill:nmava read m~~1() fo't t"tle t>1ario at sight was re1.11al"kable. 2

R1oardo Cas"\ro (18S4-1907) also

belt')n~n~

to th1a group,

was tt bri;llia,nt p1-.tnts.t and co~!.>OS.P.r who wrot~ !)ian"l aeleotlona

·1n the modern fot"ms.

He aohte-ved reno-.rn as a pianist by vir-

tue 6f hie reclta.l$ in llt=!xic() and in the United Statea.3 Gustavo Ca:nr.>a dist 1n.g uished hi!!lselt at thla tiee by hla erud1 te

A talented '!'1an:1 st and orobestra dtreotor of"

oompost·U.ons .. 4

this age was Carlos 3. llenl!sea ( 1863-1929), about wbom Alba

.,

..

lterrera y Q:razon writes:

.rrn this lattf!:r oapao! ty., ee!'ooially,

Meneses wa-s a no1rerful ·a.esthe.t io educa-

tor of the Uexionn -people. Th~ orchestra ot the Conservatory reached an enviable degree of d1eo1pline :1nd nr't1st1o va:lue tinder his gutd:ance, t~.nd to b,_s

elevated concept of what is beatttlful
and 'Worthy in music, we owe tbe lrnowledge -of many n~~on1c wo::rks o! g:oeatest i:pol"tn.."'lce ~ "~
.
1 . R. Jf. Camp~s,

op. o1t., 229.

>.

2

1b1d, aa9. (.Tr.

3

4

ibid, 239-230.
A· Herrera y Oga2t)n, Hteto:ria de

5

ibld, 497.

h

mUslaA, 497.
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teri4enctea -

of the pre-c!etf1ng group, Jlernandez AceTedo an(l hie conte!!l'Por-

arie-a, we find the next school of

cot~t]::iosers

dopting Qe:rmanto metboda in composttton.

and mris1c1ana a-

The leader of tbte-

lle• musical set was Jult§u OarrS.ll(), wh(,)ae purpose waa to free

-810 ·trons ·its

existing bondage and 1n8p1re t ·h e ·new mu.stoal·

generation to real hetght.a o'! a.ct1.-y1ty.l Koat of Cantllo•a
pupils followed him in the

most part, in the

aermanlc

ola~s1ca1

manner,. coarpostng, for tbe

forms, sach as .,,phontes, sonatas.

fugues, .e tc. , 'flle mQa·t ffliQO.t ia members of th1e group 1nQluded · -.
Rosendo Sancbez. Jostf Vazquez, Rafael O:rdone2,

Joae

Kalabear,

Etra!n J>erez, and Othon Lara.a

In addition

to this

group~

two- other musicians ot tbe first

:rank in this period are d-e serYtng of mention.

They are Alberto

Vi1lae.e~or (1874-1909) and Pedro L. Ogaz6n (1873-1929), both
I

.

p1aniata of the greatest d1st1not1on.3
The •e-rsatili\y
by the fact

ot Rafael J ... Tello (1873) 1s demonstrated-.

that he has

wr~ tten

operas ( •oos bore a • and •Nico-

las- -Bravo•). orchestral selections,. piano solos, compositions
~or·

•oloe and piano, and sacred music.
(1853-191~1) la

kn()wn for h1s piano: coDJpOa1t1ona as well ae for hls operetta •zuleea•• 4
Emesto Elo-rd.u.y

1

A. Herre·r a y Ogazon, .2ll·

2

ibid, 498-499.

3

1b1d.

4

R. ~~~ campos • ~·

.£!!·,

-- ·-·

-~

.ill.• , 498.

431-4:3 2.
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1'he &eleotlon of a national hymn for
was

a. subject

14ex1co in the

o~

th~

Mexican Republic

great 1mportanc• tort he musi.c al world of

!!liddl~

of the nineteenth century.

President

Santa Alla named as judges in the contest the mueiolana and
teacheTs don

Tomas

Leon:

Jose

Antonio a6mez ~ don Agust!n Balderail and don

Their choice w·as the· hymn submltte~ ·by don Jaime

Nun6 to tit the words ot the poem al-ready chosen
cisco Gonz~lez Bocanegra;. l

of

do.n Fran-

1'he ltex1can National Hymn was tin-

MEXICAN HATIOlfAL HYJ.m •

.Co:ro.
:Mexioano$, al grito

~e · guerra,

El acero aJ)re.stad y el brldon,

T retlemblan en sus oentros la t1er:ta
Al sonbro rugtr del

canon.

01na, ioh patrial tus slenes de ollva

De

la paz

el arcangel divino,

1

R. J[~ O.am:pos,

a

11. Galindo, Historia d.~

3

R. Jl. CM$POB, . t.bid •

..

~

!!.

··~

folklore .1 1:!!, eU'stca me xicana., 225•

-.--·- - ·-- .....

•l!!,. m.i'stca me;J1cana, I, BOG.
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QUe cen el o1elo tu etemq. deatino

el dedo. de Dios

~or

~as ai

oaare un.

~J·e

es.c r1b16.

e;~rniic> t!.n emlgo
··!

Protannr con eu pla'nta tu suelo,

Pienaa iob pat:tia

·Q~~rtdaJ

que el oJelo

Un aoldadc) tl~ cada h1jo te d:t6.
llexictlli()e, al grtto c1e guerra, et.c .

e~lentoa comb&~es

·E n

loe 't'late.

Por tn amor :palp1tando eua senoa,
Arrostrar ia metr:all~ aerenoe,
1 la mue:rte o la gloria buaou.

$1 el recuerdo de antiguas haznnaa
De tua bij oa i .ntlama la mente,
'Loe lattrelea de t:r1unfo tu fr.e nte
VolverM1 inrsortalea a

omar~

)le·x·tcano.a, al g'r1to de guerra, etc.
.

.

Como al golpe del .rayo la enclna

se

d~rramba

basta el b.ol'ldo tot-rente,

La d1acord1a .venclda, ir!rpotente,
A ];os pies de:t a,rcangel cay6.

Ta nomaa de: tus b1'o_, la sangre

se derr.ame .en contt;,nda de be!'l!lanoa:

solo encuentra el aeero en sus. rtanoe·
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QUien tu nombre aag:rado inanl t6.

'ltex1Qanos. al gri to de guerra, et.o .

Del · guerre-r o tnmortal
're def1end-e la

esp~da

d~

Zenrpoala

terrible,

Y aost1ene su brazo 1nYblolble
tu sagrado- ·p endon

~rt color.
l

El sera · del. felt·z mex1cano

l.apaz

En

y

~n

:t

la guerra: el caudillo.

PorqUe '1 supo sua amas de b:rlllo
Cl~cunda:r

en los

Ca!!rpOB

l!ex.icanos, al gr1to de

l
I'

I

JGI.Jt!rra.,

ga~r:ra

de h()nor.

~~rra.,

·e tc.

sin tregua al que 1ntente

la patr1a manohar lo.e blaeone·a l

De

jGuer:ra, guerra! los patr1oa pen·d one•

En las olas d.e sartgre empA.pad.

1Guerra, guerra! En el monte, en el Yalle

Los

C&!\Ortea

horr!ac>nos truenan.,

T loS. ecos: sono:ros tesuenan
Con· las voces de: ;ttn\ ,.,nJ iLlbertttcU
Uf!:x1oa:n~s,. al gr1tp de

guerra, etc •

.:·
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B\1 cu~llo

Baj.o el yugo

dobleguen, .

Tus ca.'!IJ)i~s 90r1 snn~e ae l'."1eguet'l,

-S qbre sSllgre se c:tstar.rpe su lJie;
Y tua te1!1J)los, ynlac1oo y torl'eJJ

se dentl~be·n con horrid() eatrU.endo,
'f sue :ruinas extstan

d1~1e'D.do:

De mil heroes la -p~t~ia ~au{ .f'ue ..

Uextcanos, al g;-1tb de gaerra, etc.
t:J-1: a

ta:

lid

contra

hueste enemtga

lfos convo:ca la trompa guerrera

ne

tturblde . l:a sacra bandera

il!exicanosl vallentes .segutd.

T ·a los fle:ros. brldonf!s lea s1t:Yan

Lae Yenc1das enaefuts de

al!o~bra,

Loa laurele& de. tr1unfo den sombra
A la frente del bravo a.dalld.
)lerloarios, al g:r1to de guerra; etc.

vuel'Ya alt1vo a los patrtoas hogaree
El guerrero a contar au

vtctorl~,

Ostentando las 'Palmas de glc)rl·a
QUe supiera

~n

la ltd conQllista.r•

l~a

tornaranse

laurele a aangrlentos

.En ·gutrnal~$" .d e m-1 rt.Qf5

I

-· -_...--.._, ..._ ~-· ·
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~e
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amar

de la.a h13: ~g y eaposas
brR,~Qs

1ambtt!n a abe a los

premiar.

Y e.l que al solpe de al:'dient_e .m etra.lla
De la patrla e.n las

~!i8

aue,msba•

Ob:tenc:lra en l."ecr.)~en:sa. una
Donde

brill~ ~e

:ttn!iba

glor1a. la luz.

T de Iguala la erisena quer1da
.A. ~u espada ea~1P.ilta. enla%ada.

D._, · l·aurel tnmnrtal

coronada

Formari de au foaa la ontz.

iPatri&! iPatrtal· tua hfj·o a

t~

ju.ran

Eibalar ~n tue araa su al1E'nto,
$1 el olar{n con su t>eltco acento
Lo.s convoca :a 11d1ar con Yalor.

Para t( las gu.trna.ldas de oitTaJ

;un recuerdo para el'loe. d~
; U11 laurel para

t!

glo~1al

de v1ctor1a:

jOn sepulcro para ·elloa de honorl

aoro
rextcanoe, al grlto de guerra
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El !!.c·e ro aprestnd y el bridon,

en sus centros la
Al e.onC)ro rtJ.gir de 1 canon. 1

Y

Gre.a t
co at

:ret!e~ble

1mp~tus

t1~rra

bas be.e n given t"o the il'\a1cal art ·t.n llexi-

different times by the appearanae of d1.st1ngul.ahed ar-

't1ata .from

~oretgn

oou.ntrt,a • . · Thla contact played a great part

ln. educating the mustca].ly-aainded of

the Iadepen.denoe,

1~

~texico.

Shortly atter

the tear 182'1, the great Spanish tenor,

,
..
.
Kanael: a.a rc1a, w}):o bad -.ron fame in Europe and the United states,
.

appe~ed in Jle:xtco •.J

.

Ifu:r1ng the·· middle of the nineteenth cen-

"tn:ry· the following mus:tciane were pre·e ented to 'he J!exiean pub-

lic:

pianists -'- Wallace (1840), Boohsa, Herz. Lubeok (1854)

.

.

and Pfeiffer (1856); Tlolin1sts -

V1ea%~empa,

Ooenen (1849),

Prune and White, and the •oe:ll1et Bohrer (1844).3 Since the

· latter ·part of the century some of the c..,lel:)r1 ties !rom al:l
parts of the ·wo'l"ld who haYe displayed the1r arttatrr tn Jlextco
haTe been:

the p1antsts -

Padere•s·ky, I)IAlbert, Hof'mann,

LheY1Di1e and Te:reaa Carreno; -the v.1ol1n1sts· -- Sarasate, Ovtde

Jtuatn •. ofaz Albertini. J:retsler and Burmeister; the vtoloncell~st

Pablo Casale.; the singe-rs Patt1, Tetra.zz1n1 and Caruso;

the Bruasels. Qtl:artet and maJIY others. 4
Galindo, Histo-1"1A S!., !a "!usieR me~toan~. 586-589.•

1

)1.

2
3

476.
-1b1d,
R. ){. oa?J2J)oe, !! fnlklorP. ·1:

4

~.

lR m6stes mex1cana, 170.
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or secular nature, have

element in Uextean oul ture.

we

are es:pee1ally fortunate to hlive vtv!d and OO'!'!f'?lete accnunte

o-r 'f'eet1Yals during the trfinst t\t)'l'l 'J'c'!r1fl4, 'fro'! the

"flP-D ()f

I,

~e

that most 1nte-reet1ng observer. V.t!e. Calde.:r6n de la Barce.

1

Bbali quote at len:gtb fro!D her desor1pt!I')US nf fPBttvnls of
Christmas a.nd Holy

1

. ]

The

W~ek..
.

.

-ohristn~e

.c elebration

deserlb~~

.

by her is that of the •Posadas •:

I

!

"In tbe evening we went to the bouse

of the IEarques:a de v--o-. to :s pend the
Chrt~tmas-~ve.

·On this night nll the relatione and 1nt1'1late friends of e-ach family ase~~ble. in the house ~f the b.en.d of
~ clan,. a real gat;he~1ng, and 1.n thepresent case- to the nu~ber of fifty or
sixty }:lel"sona ..
Th1o is tne last ri.1ght of what are
called the Pes~da~, a curious mixture ot
religion and amue~ment, tu.t extremely
pretty. The meaning is this; At the time
when the· decree went forth fro"- Ca-esar ,\Ugustus,, ~hat iall the wo.r ld should be
·
taxed'', the Virgtn and Joseph hav1n.~; come
out of Galille to Judaea to be 1naor1b~d
tor the ta%ati~.n; _found Bethlehea so full
o~ people., who bad arrived fro:m all parte
of" the world, that they wandered aboot for
·nine d-ays, wt thout :f'i rid in~ ad"!:l1ttance i :n
any bouse ol' tavern. and on tbe ntnth day
took shelter in a man~er, wnere the Saviour
was b-orn. Ft>r eight days this wand~r:i. rut of
the Holy ramtly to the diff-erent PI1&Rdas 18
reprea'e nted, end aef!.!!lS ttt,.,re tntenaed ?~r an
amuse!llent to the children than anytht n~ serious. 1!e went to the l!arques•~ at e1ght o'clock. and about nine the cere~o·ny co~enQed.
A lighted taper is put in-to the band of f!J-aCl\
lady, and a proc.esstn·n was forl'!led, t,.,o by t-.o,
which marched all throu~h the house, the eo.rr1• dors and walls o~ which were all d~cor~ted
with evergreens and ltu!ps, the whole par~y
singing the Lltan1e$. !:--walked with_ the dl'l-.ager marques-a; and a group or 1.1ttle children,
dressed •s a~ela, joined the procP-es1.o n. The_y
wore little robes of s11ver or gold la!!U\,nlu!!!es

------ -----·-·
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nf white fe1.thers, a':ld a profusion of
fine diamo.nds, and pearls, in bandeaux,

broocheg, and neo):laoes, white gauze
wings, ed wbtte satin shoes embroidered
in gold.
At last the procession drew up before
a door, and a showe.r o:! fire,.,orks w::1s sent

flying over our heads, I .sup-pose to :re-present the· shenherds 'fho-.atch~d their flocks
by night upon the plains of' Bethlehem. Then

I

voi-c es,

s~n osed

to be thflse ·(')f Mary and Jf'J-

sepb, s'ruok up a bymn, in which they begged
·ror ad~1ttnn~e. sa.y1ng thut th.e night was
cold and dark, that the wind ble.., hard, and
th~t th~y J'lrttyed for ·e. night's shelter.
A

I

chorus of voices from. within re-f used ad~ itt. ance. Again those- 1f1 tho•.tt entreated shelter,

I

and at length declared

i

th~t

abe at tbe door,

·who thus wu.n~~red in the nt~ht, nnd had n~t

I

·where to lay her head, was the Queen ot

I

scene 1'1tb1n w~s· very pretty: a n~eiMientn.
Platforms, g,tng all around the ror,m, "ere

He11ven~

At t111e n~!!IP. th~ dtl"l'~ were thrown ~1de o!'en.,

and the Holy Family

II

cover~d

enter~d

si ng!ng.

The

with mo.a s, on which "ere d1e-poe·ed

groul'B of wax ftgurea, generally representing
passages froT!J d1 ff.erP-nt T'f\l'ts ()f the !7e1' Te-stt..
ment. th()ugb so!!let1mes they beog'n with Ada'!!l

!

I

There ~as the Annunele.Salut«t1~n ~f ~ary to Elizabeth --

end '!i:Te 1n p a rad1se.

tion -- the

the VUse l{en o! the Eae.:t -- the Shepherds -the Flight into 'Egypt. There "ere greP.n trees,
and 12ttle fountains that cast up fairy col-

I
I

l

umns of wa'ter. and tlo~'\1::.~ of sb••r • .ztTld a 1! ttle crtt ~He in which-.to.. l~ty . · the-· Infant ~ Chrl.at ..

One of the angel·s held a waxen baby in ber
.arms.. The l'h(')le was lightPd very brilliantly,

and ornn.:ment~d •"ith flowers and garlands. A
padre took the baby fro"!l the angel, and placed

it tn the cradle, and the posada. was

co~letPd.

We then r e·turned to the dnw·1 n~-rf)fll!l -

angels, shepherds, and all, and
sup~er-time. "1

The 1mnress1on
that
,
.

da.nc·~d

Tho~as G~g~, ~~~~we

till

have mentioned pre-

Tiouely, received concerning: the beauty and gaiety of mustc ·wtth1·n the church. 1!3 ecboed in what vme. Calderon de la Barea wr1 t ·es

llme. Calderon de la Barca, Life .1n, U~xi·eo, ( Ed. 1931 1 Renr •

1

. 1934)' 299.
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"The !'msic was beautiful,

cere~?nies:-

but too .g:'iy for a c.hurc'b..

-· - -

The:re wel'e violins and wind 1n-

stru."!!ents, and sevryral amateur playe::-s.

Sot!!e l'1eces

fro~

tbe

·.L

Che-val ~ bl't)n~e 1rere very well. played. ttl
Another pleasant picture '>f ht:Jliday fct.et1v1 ti-e s at Christ-

mas i.e that

dra~ by

R. u. Oa::npos -- tbe

"~fhen su~per

wns . finished,

"m~ su.
th~

de galla":

wbf)le

tamtly eet out for the ·c huroh, .fo't' the
•mtaa de galln', which began at !!tidnight,,
the ehfldr~n T'rnvided ~1th tin whistles
tull o'f wat.e r, the •chrtstm!lS pres~nts •
that 1!!11tated the twi· tt~rin~ 'l'>f birds, nnd
wtth bullfrogs and cr1<:;kP.ts m~de of ·m etal which croaked ~s they Blfun~ nn fl Atrtn~.
and they made 1t gre$\t eonfus\'.'n 1 n. church ·
at the t11'11e o! the Glor1~ tn .,Y.o~ls1s DPI'),
since 1 t was pem1sanble to play natinnal
atra, 1 s~nt~ts • and • j arahes • l}f M-xi:otJ on
the o~n, acoom')"anted by th~ chtldr~n
tbro.u~:tto~t the ch urch., p lay~d out of -pure
joy, b e cause the Redeemeri.:"Christ hlld been

botn ..........a

1
l

Somewhat more solel'l!n was the Chrtetmae

in ltextco Olty 1.n 1840.

,.The Chr1etl!las Eve

Ev~

m&$8

$@!l.'T!ce held

thfs

ye~•-,

l

I

wrl tes !U·guel Galindo, ""-'as

a

sort

of

gatherl ng of artiste·,

ln ·Which the v1ol1n1$t Vlelllace to:o k part, displaying. bts talent
as a c::ompQSer with tbe •Oredo •.

o·f the mass were clln.a en

!r~.,.

Th.e other masteal selections

·the authors- ln vogue, such as

Do~

1%ett1., Rossini, Aube.r and l!ereadante and some other V.extcan
authors wbo
t1on~

were beg1nntng to dist1ns.tU18h the:uselvfts 1n

such as

sr.

D. Manuel Espin'Jsa de los ~ontcros who wrote

1 llme. Calderon de la Bar.ea, .2.2·
2

R. It• Campos,

---.;..;_....;._
. ----~-·

0~!!1'!'091•

·g

£!!·.

(£d. 1843), II. ·2 1.

.f olklore % !f!. mtisieA ~~teana. 105. (Tr.).
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The oreh~st:ra !or this oc.oaaton W'3s e..,~osed

the •G-radual•.•

Of fifty-two musto1ane dtr~ctecd by Prof. D. Ju8.n Ne~'l..,ueeno
Retes.

0~ special tntere~t t~ u~ .,

tn addtt1t')n, 1a the fact

tha.t one of' our l'!II")Bt v:tlua'ble CQ~entat,.,rs t)U '!lustcnl a:tfa1ra

·of' the tiae,. J4'!!2e. Calderon de la Barc11, 'pel"!'l~~d a -~lect1on
on the harp with- Mr. '(allaee on the T1ol1n.l

The at-t:Jospbe:re

eurroun<Un~ ·the

othe·r

g'!'~tt t

season fflr

'J)ageantry and fe.stivale, J,e·n t, 1a Quite d!ffe'!'ent frO'S tbe

joyous one just described.
has a b1 t

o~

1 nformatlnn

"~~e

As

at-~ut

usu~'l !:TMP.. Oa.ld~r&n

de la Barca

the ce lf!bl"t\ ti,ns hfl' ld at ths t

ll:tte riorr 8,D!'TOne'h1n)

th~

hl'\ly •efl!lt

once more - in !texico \l~e~1-co C1 trE;.. u..x. T.) a scene ·ot vnr1ety in the
streete and. of eple.n d?r tn the churcbea.i·
but in tbP. count~ n play, s sort of ac odr~a. 1n which the su:rr·e rlng$, death, an·d
burial o.f our Snv1nur arc r~!'res~nted by
11'V1ng f1gurea "in pantom1~e......
·
The first e·ven1n~
nrrtTP.d .here. (San
J:.nge1-E.l!.r.. T. ) there "n.s ·a t"e}'resen-tation
of the l'har1s·e es em~.rc!ling- for Christ.
The Fhar1see·s "ere very finely <S.ressed,
e1the.r !n scarlet stuff nnd ~old, t')r tn
green and ·a11v~r, w1tll. . helmets and ·fP.:lthers,
mount~d u~n h')rses which- are tau~ht to

•c

dance a.nd rear to the St')Und of l"!lUe1c, s~
that unon the whole t~ey l~,ked ltke per~
fo:t'!!!era at Asttey•s. They CR!!le on with
music, . rid1n~ u~ the lanf! u!lttl th~y nr-

r1ve.d 1n !r~.nt ot thts bouse:, which betng
the <pr1ne1<pa.t plnce ~era~,uta, t~~,. cn"1e
to first and where tbe ·tnd·tan wor1nten ~nd

servants' were all c-ollee~~d to see theil.
rode ab611~ for st')mc ~t~e, as if in
eenrcb of Christ, until n full-lE!n~th figure Of the Sa:ViOUr a.pp~Rre.d dressed 1n
purnle r~tes, cf\rrt~d nn a !'latform by four
men, and guarded f)n nl.l sides by e,l11e:re.
Th~y

__

P. Oa11ndo .."' ..................................
Htstor1a de lR mus!ca mejioan~t, !, 508-509.
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It is einttUlar, that after ltll t~~!"e
is nothing ridiculous in these exhibi-

.I

tions.; on the enntrury, ao'!let'!'!fn~ r::.-.ther
terrible. In the ~1rst 'Place, the l!IU&lo
1a go.- ,d, w-h1ch wt1uld h,,rd.ly be th~ c11e~
.t n any but a llex1can villa~e; t~e d.l'eases
are really rich, th~ g~ld all r~nl, and
the whole haa the e:tfect of con:tuai.~ t}le
1.r.mgtnat1~n 2nt~ t .hE' bE-l 1 e.t ,f 1 til betnC': a
·true scene.
·
·
·· ·
The n.-xt even1n~ the s~"'1e rrocPsAi.nn
paesecl, wt th so'llle ad·d ftit"tns, always aoenlltpan1E!d by A. crowd of Ind:lanP. fro6 the v11lage.s , men, wof!en and ch.1 ld1'en. Bonttrea
were rnede beofol"e the door t)f the li~ic1enda,.
whtcll were lighted 9!benever the distant
mu~ic wo:e ll~nrc apr r6•·ch1ng-, and 0.11 the
t1p;uree 1n the procPss1on carried lighted

·''

le.mpQ. Th~ Saviour wP..e th·e n led tin to tbe
doo%', and all the o·r owd •ent up to ktsa bta.

f'e-et. The !1~.Jre "h1ch 1~ enrrl~d nbout
t'h1e ev~n1ng is called 'OU:r Saviour of the
Co lu:!!n '.. an1 rf.·rr~s~nts the- S.l'\v1 ~nT tied to
a pillar, bleeding and. oiowned with· th,rns. •1

In addl tton

the religious holt days mentioned above,

~

Saint 1 s days TJrovided OC<'as1t;>ns tor celebrations

l

eic.

.,

Oaldero~

lime.

involv1n~

...

de la Barca tells us o.f the fest1Yal

nnl-

of

. St. Andre•:

I

•yest.e r.day,

be. 1n~

:t~stivnl

the

of Sen An-

dree, the Indt.nns were Rll in full

c~stu'!e

and prooess1.-,n, and we went into tbe old
cbureh to s~ee them. they were oarrytn~ the
Sa tnt 1n V~:ry 1tne lo?'ben t th~ W()!!Je.n b*'llr1ng colored fla~s and lighted . tar.ers, nno:!
-the !:Sen playln~ on violins, fluteo and dru!!ls.
All httd garlands o~ :flowers to bllnf:t on tbe
altars; and for these 11g~ts and "rna"l~nts•
and stlk and tins~l r.,'b~e, tht'Y s9ve un nll
the·ir mnney. They wer@l ~l:tyi n~ s. l're'tty air,
but. I doubt its 'b~ing or.1g1nAl. It w~s nf)t

mel:1neholy and !:!t)nr,tt)nf!)UIJ, like t~.e gener'lltty
of Indian musi-c, but ha.d B'l'!l~thing w1.ld nnd
gay in 1tj it was probably SyanS~b. The org~tn

was played by an Indian.

1

llme. Calderon de la. Bsrca, :Lt-:te

A!ter mess we went

.!!l

!!ext co, (!:d. 1843) • II,

133-134.
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I
j

upe-ta trs to try 1 t, and. wo.nde red how,
with auebJ!liserable t:~eans, he had produced anything ltke !!1Us1c. 1·

I

Although the religious festivals were ·very trequent. and
colorful,.the

also

Of

il

interest to

:teetiY1:t1es of the trana1t1f}n J)eriod. are

US.

One of

the· !lOSt picture~qtl.e and cbal"!i-

111g of these test1•1t1es wa.e the trad1t1()nal

~'etenad~.

t ·o preYiouely, which was called •t1n ga).lo" .

·R.

calla

I

sedu~ar

l~ - as

alluded

u.. CtC!spoa

re-

tollo•t3:

Another ot· the at!ltisemen:t-e of .tormer days which -otte·n took T>lace in the
citteaand small •1llages of Kez1co, was
the wandering serenade call.ed •un gallo•
(a cook - E.Y.I:. T. ), which, 1n the lat&
night hours .or at dawn., went to a1Jsk.e n
sleeping young ladies, with. songs accompanied by guitars or. by mue1oe·l pieces
played. by ~.~ll a·t r1ng orobeetras. The.
toung men 1rd'dl<l hire e.n orchestra. and
getting together at aaidnight or later,

I
ll

would go to

tl;let~

e•eethearts• homee,
at~Altbtly, with
their i.n struaente already tuned; and
, t~uddenly those w1 thin tb,e 1t'tt~:r1Q~· of the
. homes would hear the 1:ntr()duetory b ars of
- a. · song and two or tb:ree ,oi<Jeil W:ould rise
tn s.ong•·:!"lf!t'rl·~a gTonp::>flf yottthful:t'Yo1cea
joining 1n t}le cbe:us; or a musical Qe- .
lection it\ voQ"Ue &t the time Y()l'ld awak~n
. .. those f!leep1ng wttl'l an agreeable 111'Prea·s1on • 2.

where they al'T1Yed .Yeff

I
I

l

I

to satiety the great ·tove for music that all &fex1cans feel,
there was of-ten music in the p~l:)lic square at .certain 111tenale.,

so!!let1mes every evening, and sometimes lesa f:requentlY.•

1b1e

1

J!me. Calderbn de la Barca, o,n•

a

R. K. Campos, El . :r61klore r.mslcal .2!,.·..~ ctudPt·d~s-'- 183.
{Tr.)
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custo:n was obse riad

pa:rt.ieul~ly

Indians !o;r'!!e1 ban13.

in the rural :1reas; where

l

Ho'je · ce1ebrn. t1 one on a large -scale; such

a.s evento in hrmor nf weddings., b1.rthd!!ys, etc.; often a-rf!roach~d

f'P-a·ti,-al prnportlons.

Public :f'est1va'ls included

~uch

e-

v.e nte as state functions, balls 1 recept1,,.ns and the like.
After the independence, there was a Ct')nsidern..ble stir of:
_l

netiT1 ty in theatrical .a ftairs.

Nc" tbeatre.s were built,

for~

e1gu artists indu.e~d to co-Be to l!ex1c,, and loe~tl tale11t "nMiguel Galindo supplies us with considerfi"le data.

cnuraged.

on this outburst on interest in
enque de

Gallo~"

Th·e ntre r.h1eh ':f:Xs

co gained hor inde-pendence.,

in 1835..

th~atricn.l

bCCn.:l.C

opem~~ ~h~ttly

The "!'al-

after Jle:x1-

the "Tcatro Fr.,\"1B1,nal•

a

In abnut the year 1841,

nffa.i:-s.

th~a.tre

which favored dra-

ma, the "Teatro de Nuevo l!exico • t.'tt.s inau;,;"Urat-ed, whereupon
'the "featro Provis1 !ln~l~ was re:!l·.,delle.d and became "El Telltro
de la Opera•.

On february 18, 18.44, the

'T~ ntro

Arbeu" (f1rs·t

called the- "Teat.r o santa Ana •) was oncned ·to the ;mb11c .1
A.QC~rding

to

B. H. :aan:}r?ft, t-he diffe.r ent s11o1a1 classes each

r

patl"on1 %ed n. different theatre.

I

occa.alona'lly granted t!'lea trica.l entcrl)r1 sea., for the

!

of providing public

anrusem~nt,

Also r;_,ve:rnno.nt subsldt.,B

~nd

~ere

fiUIT-OBf!t

there "as an official body

to. ~per-..t:se theatrical affairs. 2
1ro~

·1
2

the year lBSS forward, !!!any of the r.msictans of r.P.x1eO

l!. Galindo., ya~t"'t1~ .dP. ls. mt.lsic~ M~31e~nn, I, 459,464 •.

sio,

511, 523-5Z4:- -

··

H. H. Bancroft, Hi stou; !!! _ ll~xte..,, Vi, w,rts, XIV, 624,
and note 94 t .o 624, and 62.5.
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r~~eived

tbe.i :r e~uoat1on a:t tbe J:.e~lc:tn . con~crvatory. of M.U~;

sic under the tuteln:gc of the oost

country.

I

r·ro~inent ~uus1o1ana

.

of tb.e

There were also private aca.demie·s e.stabl1shed ·by 111-

divid¢11 mU91c1ans, where austc students ctight be given in•

· etructlon.

1

As

~(Jr

A few studied music in Eurore a~ 1rell as in t exico.

the follt musicians,. the mus1.ca'l

knowl~dge

that they

\

pQssessed was, in most cases, hanc:ted (town to them in

I
I

1-tf on f:rO'!l &ome !Ort!ler folk t!JUS1c1:an.

oral trad-

I
I

l. ~

\

·. ;

l
I

\

I
\

!

I
\
~

1

I
i
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CHAPTER IV
PRESENT DAY JlOSIC AND ITS TREND
Although there had been a pol1t1oal separation

f~otts

Spain -aftel" the ..,ar of Independenee (1810-1822}, the manner
·Of 11v1ng of the 1nhab1 tant& changed very little all dUl"ing
the period of tra.nslt1on.

It 18

tru~,

that with th.e passage

of time, some more modern 14el1S ·a nd movemente ·· were· destined to

l-eave the1 r trace on llexico.

I

J{owever, on the whole, .d uring

tbe nineteenth century, and during the first :d ecade of the

1
i

twentieth century, the statue of the inhabitants had rematned

I

praotloally

\

and the

tb,~

·same. as prey1·ously.

There were tbe do!!l1natlng

landed class, who really controlled the affaire of the oou'Qtry,

i

oppressed laboring

an extatence.

I

class, which could scarcely elte out

The ruling eleme-nt in eoono"!io, pol1 tical and

I

social branches of life' wer.e either Spanish, or modelled on a.

I
Ii

~ormer

Spanish pattern.

But th1e etate of aftatrs could ·not c.o nttnue indefinitely;

'

tbere was bound to be a day of reckdning befol"e lQM, and thS.t

.

day came •1 th the revolution in the eeco.n d de.c ade. of the t1ren,

tieth century.

•ae to

r~etore

This movement was agtarlan, the goal o'f whicb

to the laborinEt class, t ·o the J>eople ,-in the

final -analysis_. to the Indian-- the ltind which wae h1e by her1t8$e•

Dr. Jose: Vas\lonceloa, writing on *}!!ducatlon in ·l.~e:Xtoo"

i

I
l

L

•

Beginni-ng in the year 1910.
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-explains the aim of the revolution Its follow's :

!.

1:

r!,.
•th~~

was the -purp()se

ot

j·

Y.~:d

theJ

1:

!'

·can Revol.utton, to wrPst -power :from
the- landowners. in order to plaee 1 t in
~be hand,s ot the peol'le.. '-'hen jJo!ise
of ()Ul' ene!D1es denounce the: llexicana
as bolsb.~v1st1~c. •e al•ays ans•er w1 tb
·fac·te. In reality we ar.e a f.eudal
st11te t:ry1ng to beco~e modern.. we are
endeavorin~ to develop cond1i1<)ns· or
lf!n~ tenure s1mtlar to those exts·ttng
1n Ohio and New England !!tid the Oakotfla. "1
Acco~anyt·n~

;

thts revolt1tlon there occurred what might be

termed a "renabssance", in

many

A new spirt t began

t1elda.

to pervade all thinking, and 1'lat1onal pride dem&nded na.ttonal
man!testatione in eTery line of endeavor.
becon~e

Tbts attitude hae

the keynote of acttvt ties ln 1lextoan ltfe of today.,

Thia renaissance ls especially to be noted tn education and
tn al't, where the nsnst

atr1k1n~

rural eobools and the art *'f

exa'!IJ)les 11re tbe'Pro3ecte for

Dt:e~

Rivera.

The outstanding etpresaton of thte

n~• moT~ment

is the

great st11'!1't1lat1on ()f interest in native or 1nd1genoue l!lU8i·o .
Thllt m1ls1o whlcb Europettn o1vt111!atiflD had sought to destroy.,
$long w1 tb all other branches of the Azteo cultul'e, btts b-.~n

I

It

to come tnto its own again.

The :reYoluttonary prO'P"'l!D, •hteb

ls strongly national tn spirt t ., urges that the pr..,serTatit>n

and the develt>J)ftlent of -M exican eusic be baaed on 1nd1gf!noua

I

'l'b.~ nationalist 111U&1c1.ana ·pnt

&nd t!le&ttzo tonal patterns.

forth tne theory that there ts no one f'ol"''l of r.s~sical beauty,
1 J . Vasconcelos, "£ducat ton in Jlex1c(): . p·re:aen:t Day T~nden
oitts •, througb the courtesy of the U.• S. Bu~~au Of
~ducat ion.

.

..

..

··-
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each as is clail'!ed, for instance, qu,lte wtdelyby many must•
cisne in behalf. of Genan music, but that ns.'t1ve J!ex1oan t:!!tls1c can express the

own manner..

ao~l

and

f~eltn~

of he:r

p~o'Ple

in its

They clai"B that they have a tonal art tradition.

w.h 1ch is at least as old as that of Eurone.l
There are three current musical types ·in

l!~xioo:

phif3t1cated mustc. mestizo 'r mstq. and Indian r.ms1o.

ot

so-

'fbe t11"$t

these types comprises the ~odern rilt1Stcal !oms ()f the best

courpose.r a of Franoe, S'Pt\.1T1. Rua:eia, NQrth and South A"!ler1ca,

etc.
A fattly

"fall under the

cl~$r

conception o·f the t'Jl)e

headin~

ot so-pbisttoated

ot .a uaic that would

~usic

may be acquired

or-

fro!!l a glance at the selections performed by the Symphony
chestra ot M~zico aince its incepti()n tn l9~a.a

The f1ret

seaeon bl'ought forth the -.t.Jrke of such co!!rpOael's as Debuaay,

Carpenter, Ravel, Copland, llalabear, De Falla, .ro-aehtm_.
1acal, Hnnneger, and Cbavez.

l~ar-

:stne,e tnen, the following. are a

few aelect1one on the OrchestrA.'• 'Progra• which warrant being
called •sophisticated•:
11

Debuasyis •ta DR!!lotselle !!lue• and

'· Sevlllana•;
Iber1.a "; Turina•s •stnfonSa

11 Inte~les";

Var~ae•s

Copland'B "Synrphony"; Ravel's "Seheherazade", 'Bolero", and

•Daphilt·s and Chloe•; Stravtnsky•e "Fireworks•, •sr-mhnny of
Psalms•, •The Flrebtrd•, •tee n11cea• and "Petrouchka"; 1t11haud•e •te Boeuf sur le -Toi.t"; Ritaeky...:xorsako!t•a "fJohe1lerazade"

1 .E. Hague, Latin A'!IP.ric1ln ~us1c, 79.
2 n. "\Ve1n8t:Oc'k:, •ta Orquesta stn:rontca ·de Vexico•, Mex1o~tn
Tolk....,ayfi, Apr.-June, 1933.
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and plano

Cone~rto;

De P'alla s •Night 1n the Gardens of
1

Spain • and "El Amor Brujo"; Revuel tas • •vent-anaa • and •cue.na-

huao•; Tcherepnt·n•s Coneerto tn F for piano;

Ib~rt•-u

•rsea-

les•; Cowell's •synehrony 11 ; Proktl:tlett•·s "Olasa.ic -Syt!2phi)ny•;
Oandela:rto Hutzar•a •pueblertnas•. •SY!!F'Phony• and •S)"!!!'Phonfc
Scherzo:·• ; Jose Rolou• e •Baile 1!1choacan, "• •cuaubtem"e • • and
;·

"1895*; and Jose

~mar• e

•Hu~nang<>",

"Rhythmic Prelude • and

"Fu~e."

The sl!oonci type of llue1c existent at present in Uexto 0 ,

mestizo mustc, 1e a hybrid mue1ca.l tom,

-~

the result of the

fusion f)f the music of two •ery different c1 Ytltzat.t ons.

Car-

loa Ohtlvez, d1scues1ng ~exican f!iriste tn "f~,n8ee ... nt . J/P.~1o,, 1
cslls mestizo music •the frutt of

th~

two rs.c-e e and the two

cultures put 1nto contact by the ConQuest.•

say further -c oncerning !'l'leatizo music

~er1 ta

What he has to

direct Quotation.:

I wtll not go tnt·o detail on thie -rf)tnt,
but I do want to note tbe general -prinoipals- of m~ettzo art. In general. the
guitar bas taken a plaee in all the orchestras of the rur~l regions.. It bas
produo.e d many ·variants in fora, a,! 'Z~,
tuntn~ .• e.nd the quality of the at·rings •.
"P!'1ne1nally 1n the States of Ja11sco .
and _. !.'ioh,'!!ean. The reed-flute bas dis~
pl~ced the one of clay, wbtch 18 no" -almt)st neYer enci'Juntered. Tbe nn·t'tTes of

tlle States ()f

Ulchoac~n,

}lexie" and Pu-

ebla p:r1no1'0al1y, eonatruot vt.,line equAl t~, Gr rPsembllri~ .. those flf E.uro~e.
Beve~theless ,. when we hear them i.n t~~xt
can orchestras, tbey do not E:Jeer-~ to. r~
mind us ot their- conventional style. ae

1

c.

Cha•ez, •!lPx1·can '~ustc•, REmase~nt v~x1e,, 212-214 ..
'9d. by H. Herring and U. Weinstock.
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m.teh 'because of the s~eeial mnt~rials
1n their construct! on as beeaus·e ot the
manner of -playing tne... ~. and tl}e klnds
of music played • . The ch-1ri"'fa,a dl')uble-reed instru'!!t~nt --Tlroba.bly introduced by the Asturtans, baving its origins in the Rol!lan va1ta, in tu·rn a

descendent of the so-called Greek
flutes, also 1nstru'!lents of the doublereed type.-- was qu1ckly adopted by the
pure natives and incorporated into the
rurlll orche·strae.
lt is clear that some reg1ona be:ve
been influenced mr)re than others by
Spanish. -nusle, and also tbat t·here a~e

districts .. in 'frh.ich there 1e what a"!l~unta
to a COY!I'f\lete absence of fnre-t~n influence. The east of M~~icn, th~ Oulf

coast. the Ruastecan l"~gtone nf Vera
Cruz and Ta'!!aul1pas, have deve11)~ed, aliOn~ their ?nost im,.:>ortant mustoal tone,,
the luanang<>, a dance in stx-ei({hth t'"le,
f"rcefully rhyth!!lio as to !!IUstcal accent,
&low and 1ntel'T!'.ltttent as to dA.noe !!li')Ve•
f!lent. In the south, in the lBth!'!!U8 region of Oaxaca, there was prnduced a
slow, Mel()dious, and sentll!IPntal dance

called t'he ~a.ndunP?l, 1n ·wh tch a !!larltP.d
Italian influence can be d1st1n~1sbed.
This dance bas such infinite ~ra.da.t.ions
of variation that each orchestra plays it
1n. an unique manner.. The orche.stras ot

this reP,'ion are made up pr1no1pally nr
w'ind-tnstro'nents of ~uropean eonst:ruet2on- ol·a rtnets, saxhorns, saxor..hone.a, etc. -P.nd the snme can be sa.1d n! tbe'f!1 s.s ot
v1·o l1ns when played in l'.exte~n '>rehP.etras.
On the northweste·rn Ct')ast. ~n the StatP.e

I
II

of l!1chfln.can and Jn.liseo, the·re ba•e developed orc.hestras based n1:dnly on str1 nged

instrt.t-nents -- v1ol1'n·e, &'1!~11 hnrne, c;ruitnrs.
the large gu1 tare called snt1 t!trrones, a.nd
vihuela..s - known A.S mariachis. The.se
oarfa.c·his can freouently be bee.l'd 1n tlPxico Oity; the Viet~r O~'!?any ha.a rPcf)rdP.d
the\r plny,ng ..
On~ l'TI'}Or.tA.nt form of" "'!!P.Sti.FO '!!Uf!iC is

\.

the cnrr1d.n, which generally re!l'ttes heroic

adventures or the d.eP.ds· , f national

-

t:)f

:When. the

the corrtdos of tbe

Er!~111Anl'l

~ -

her"~e

revolution
Zapata are •ell kn,wn ..

ot song heard 1n

fo~s

.. -

a~ar:tan

-··------·-- ·---- -- ·,_,_

:tle%·teo today are

dtscusaed,
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we s}lall have much to ·say about the Cor:rido.
The eonsbin~t'it)n of Indian and Euro"Pean ele~ents tn
t12-o mue,co makes or lt a hybt1d.

--

"'f'&-

It, -therPfore, may be con-

sidered an expressi-on of the culture of the J.!'extean -peo'f'le ..

In aome oases. indigenous native ael,dies are haml')nized and

!

gtven rhytb:do patterns in a purely Eurone~tn a-tyle -- Spanish,

Again, a Euro-pean eelody is al'•an~e(! in a
wholly Indian ma.nner... 1 llestf:to music is merely one phaRe of
Ita-lian or French.

Ue:xican music, although thosP- unfamiliar with Uex1co are

sn...

olined to belle'V'e that it is the entire manifestation of uexi..;

can music, whereas we kno\1' that Uex1can
three ele!llents:

~ue1o

is. coi!!Tloeed of

indigenous, mestizo and soph1-st1catcd . JNsto.

Tbe. th1r4 tyPe of mus1o that one might hear t:t one wore
in certa1n parte of Ue::ri-co at the present

E51c.

1:1~~

Of course, everyone knowe that' llextco is

1a Indian r.ru't'r1~A.rtly

Indi-

an, as regards tnhabltanta. but the t"act :is that ao!!lf' Indiana

'live in a more primitive state than others.

Those who ltve in

the moat ·remote regions, and lead an al!!!ost tribal

~xist~noe,

are the ones who have preserved the true Indian music.

Down-

through the years fQ11ow1ng the Conaueet, they have l>el"f!')r.!led
their ceremonies with music and danc:i~, almost w1 thout 1n-

tenupt1on.

The tyPe of music and instl'U"!l"'ntEt are little

changed from tbose of their ancestors.

To one Yhoae ear is accusto~ed to the Eurrir,ean scale and

.

!!lelodies - Indian tunes seem very t'.!lonotonous and mournful..

----
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strong rhyth!ltQ qUality

character1~ee

all of thet.r eusto.
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Aa

tn pre-QI)rtea1an ttmes, most of their tunes have as a basta

a -rtve-tone scale.

The rouq>hly construotec:!

pr1~1t1ve

atualoal

1nstru'1.lents of the pre-colul'rib1an lnd\ana reatrioted, to a
considerable degree, the sonle scope upon which their tunfte
we~ tomed.l

:The noticeable lack 1n bar.nonl%1\tion end tilne

va:r1et,y because of ·this sollle rel!tr1ot1on 1s one of the ren.$o!is that asany EurQpeans think that Indi.an mustc ta rsourntul
and

tuneless.

In e.! Jtte of these

see~1~

•def·totencies" to

the European ear, one Qannot but marvel at the vigoroua, con-

stant rhythm.
Carlos Chavez tells us of t)le mus1o that he beard fta a

boy in the Valley of Tlaxoa1a: 2
In th1e Valley, the M1JS1Q1Rna -who -rlay:
the huehuetl, the tlR'Oanh\HH'luetl, tbe o'ht rim{a, (iru'!l and flu-te, are auth~nt!c r..ast~re .•
·de'feloped in pure pre~orte•Jan trad1t1f)n.
Aside f.rcil'li the oh1rtm!'a, ~~ou~ht b.y the

Spaniards, nt) foreign instrul'!lertt ....;. no bugle, no tuba, no vi ol1 n - ha& enter~ d. the
region, and nothtn;;;_, . consequently, 1·e kn,wn

of · "waltz-t 1l"le • 1)1' •ma.roh-t i"'!lf! •. . The sll1nt f•<iaY fiestas o·t th~se village(4 lR:st . a week,
during whto'b. all the cereoontes • rel' 'ti~ua
and profane• in the church revolve_ arc,~lld
music • . Th1a musto of huehUAtl, ehirt.,lA.,
flutes and d:ru?:ta is pu~e ly tradl ti onal a.l'\d

1ndlge~ous! rhyth111c, a.ontr~puntal, . vt~or
ous, of astonis111ng vigor and conviction.

tt 1B said that the ci1stinot1ve rhyt.h?!t which chRractertze.s

1

E .. Ha~ue, !1atln A~eric~n !.'ua1:o, 5.

a c.

Chavez, },~P.Xlean ~!us1eft' P..P-nasc,Pnt }.~~x1co., 210.
R. }!f!rr1 ng and·
7:e1nstock.

a:.

F.d. by

r

.......
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l

the m1a1c

ot

an tnd1.an tribe is often: the rhythm of the ·c hief

occupation of tbe "tribe, or o.f the co%~1'.)n daily tasks,.

I

For

l

1nitance, if t ·b e me!'!lbere of a tribe make their livelihood

l

I

by .~eaving;

1

their music•

I

making, their MUsic would reflect that 1ndust:ry.l Referring
~o

I
I

weaving,

the

~1-hyth.~ --o:r

the lot)r.s

l!la~ks

out the rhythm of

I.f their oocunation should be that of 'J')ot.tery

~t iit

toli.l that the grandmother of the far.J11y

htt!ns a native tune as tbe wnrk goes · on, · and when her tune

changes that ie a .s1gnal for another type of stitch to be used.

Indhme of Ue:.rieo hA.ve

From pre-qGlti!Dbian th1es the
1Iih~rently

.f inds

11n1e1nal, a f ·i lct

1n~1v1daals

w~tch

is Yery l)atent wherever one

of Indian blo,d.

In this connection Carl

tu~boltz writes of the !llUSio of a Tt!rrtsea:n v111a;;e!3

Everybody here is . mus1.c al and has his
gut tn.r., as tn Italy• Indeed, as ousl-

ctans, th¢ Indians of Para.oho have no
eauala in the State of !.!lohoaoan. The
orchest~a

leader.,

8..

pure-blooded, dark-

skinned Taraeco, ls $. compoe~r o! .no
m,ean ability~ He plays, to use the nadre•s exnress1on,. any instl"U"?Hmt' you

may give hlns. Even fn the s~al}.eet of
t}te Taraaco v1llat;tes one will fln4 at
least two bands, . one oo~noaed of. wind,

J.

I

I

the other of stringed intttru~ents, and
they both play well. At all fet\ats,
•edd1ng8, and tuner1ls tt is the custdtS
to eilg;:t~e all tf1e mua1c1nns. av:ailable.
1'he do:ru1nant. character of the Tar:tsco
music is sad andplaint.ive. Jolly tunes
are 11'!t'POS81b1e; to a ~oner:z? or a rondo
thes.g peot>le. \YOUld re!!lain abs,lutety· lndi.fferent. Don Eduardo Ruit inft">med ~e

I

I
I

1 E.. Hague, !Ul· ott.,

I
I

2

.L .

c. Lu.~hol t :z,

sa.

trnkrtt)-m . !le:.dco, II, 387-386 ...

I

"---'---~·--

. .. - - · - - ..•.

.

· :•*,

•

b~en
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that the old wo~en . eoopoee both the
religious and the erotic :pieces of
the tribe.
It otten s.truck !!le that thoughout
the republic of Uex.ico tbere did not
see-a to be anyone, aborigine. S-pan1sh
or o:r mixed ·breed, tn wh~ r.msioal -perception wa13 lack trig. Anywhe·re, on sundays and even once or twtce durin~ the
we~k. one Q$n see the entire· populace,
the well-dl."~Qsed rubbing shoulde:rc ,;t.tll.
the ragged, gatbel'ed at t·ne t>laza, ab' s,orbed in the en3or.nent of the l\rt of
Orpheus. This devotion to music imJ)arts to the general character· of the
masses inltexioo a gentleness andrefinement of manner that d1st1D.{;Uishes
them :tovourably fro!!! the plebian ·of ',·t~e

big o1t1ee of the nf)rth. rany an Indian here is capable of oo!!lp0s1ng l!lus1o
that would delight civilized aud!ence&;

and tn~ number of muaicnl ct>crpns1t16ns
-yyerly prOd:Uc~d by ~r::extcans ts · far

greater than one would

· A note

o~

1!'!1ag1ne~

int·ereet regarding the s·peoia.l s1ng1f1oanee

~,

of ~~rtain: music to Indians 1e given by F.leanor Hague:l

l

••

Sti'!:lersti tion p~nys an 1!!1?0·r tant role
among the primitive tribes. The 'rarahumare.s are fond of mttsic and tise some ot
the Spanish types of instruments aa well
as their own, but they gtve tne gu:1t'1r
the reputation of being the d~1fil•t!

·choice for his own :ol~ytng :rather thnn
tbe violin;~ f'or in :play1 ng the latter
the bo':f makes. th~ ~hane of a cross egainst the strings • . In l.!exico, the Indians sing a spe·oial 11 ttle son,.~ to the young

turkeys, to make ·them grow well.

The :nus1cal .,.xpress1on .o f the Indtu 1n "the
just as in pre-Oorterd:m times, is of
1

Z. Ha-gue, .2Jl:.. ott., 5G-57.

a

pre-a~nt

day,

collective nature,

-'J)raat1Qed by the tribe as u. unit, and ls

es~entially
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r1tua1-

11stlti.. . ,\ turthe·r discussi"n nf Indian '"!Ueio is ~i-vAn in the

chapter on SonP.;s a.ndD:!nces.
t~e

One Might say that the

of

tnst'tu'!l~nt

r!takee thft tyn.e

of '-!tue1e, not r:mly 1n Uex1e,.,, but 1n any land..

tbree tynes ('}f
types of

in MP.x1co, ao there

~sic

1nstl"Ur1u~nt

t(') "OrndtJce tne'!l:

a:r~

There Bre

thr@e distinct

1nd1~~n,us,

!!1esttzo,

a!ld modern.
ln tn.e .fl:rst ontegtn•y

ous

!11t'!!lS.

th.er~

Thel"e ts also the

1nd1genfltta dru?!, 1fhich

tennn~ztli,

fi~red

so

lar~~ly

Rl?bert Redfield lists tbP-

I

Rnotent Aztecs.

I

'Ot')Mztli f)n the rf')t')f of thl'! ohttnel at

i·

.

L·

'

.

the other type of
in thP. m11s1c , f the
nl~yin~

.Tenozt't~n,
~

.

i')f the ~-

as

'>n~

the tterna t)n tbe 'J'l'O~a~ ft')r thP. annu~1 fie-sta dny.l
di~en,.,us

flute has als!'J c,nt1nue·d in 'f!!UAics.l

rattles and
1ng frof!l

~urds

are

pre-O()llqu~et

the acc!lnrpaniment to

Unusually

cle~r

ai!l~ng

clays

us·a~e.

,t

The in""'
ShP.ll.s,

some other tn.st:ru"!!f!nt.a surv1"Y-

~h1ch

sin~1n~

v~rt

are the· b'tP.huetl in its

and

and Ct)lortu-1

are

Oft~n.

used

t~ au~ent

danc1n~.

r.lctu~s

of the 1ndtgen,.,ua

tnstru"!lents still used a!!l'll'lg" certain tribes "f M~x1en a;re
~~ ven

us by Oar1 tui'!lb.l:')ltz.

He d~scrib~s a rn,tstcal inf1tru"Sent

. used P-'11~n~ t·he Huich~l Iniiane :2
-.;hlle stngtng, the · she.~~n s,OOI')"1t'PA.n! P.d h 1'fteelf o.n ,_ dru!lt. This ine.tru'!l.cnt 1e n,.,th! ng

1 ,R. Redfield, TAr.>nttl~n, 78.

a

l

O. LU'I!btlltz, Unknl)'lP'tl M~x1c*"t It, 32-3'5.

c.

.,....

'·'

-k"'*

but a

l~g
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cut fro!!l a b1go-le-aved oak-tree,

hollowed out, and covered a. t one end Td th a
deerskin, while the other end has been cut

to foM three rude leq-s. It is plnCPd upright on a d'nk 'lf s-olidified vnlcanlc ash
embedded 1n the flo,r, an ar:rnn~e~ent ~hich
1ncrcasP.s the res,nance of th~ Bllund. Tbe
statues of "the g~ds rest "n si~ilar dierks,
wblch repres~nt the1r shields;. and as the
cru~, like everything in the P.uichrll cnnce"r~
ttl)n, is alive, 1t etR.nde lik.e a "?l~n t'Jr a
~d.

The

·sha·~an

beats this

drtJ'!l

w1 th the

pal!!:ts· of his hands •. t.iftin~ the ri~ht

one high

up and bringing it d!'>wn t)nce, :v'hJ:le the left
hand makes twt) quick beats. The c~rres-pond1ng beats of right nnd left are n,.,t nerfectly synchron~us, th,ugh very nearly so, ~tnd
the effect at a iUlitance is t.hat or equ:al
beats •. · The tempo 1s tbe sa'!le a.s t'!lat -prodl)Qed on the rnua1cal bow of th~ Oora wltb tbe
t•o sttcks, ·and the sound ·f>f the two instruments is somewhat s1"!1'11lar!l es-rec1ally lilt a
tit stance, tnongh the bow is by far the '!tOre
J.!lusteal.
Sever~l ti'!lee during. the ni~bt the skin
has. to be tip:htened. This ts· done by holding
e. piece or bumtn~ resinous p1newoC')d tnstde of
the dru!!l, to contract t.he skln by the beat.
.
The inside nf th~ log ts thus sl!lo'ky and charred,
which givfl!s the casunl obse-rver the idea thnt
1 t has beeri h'>llol!led nut by fire.

An tnstruTUent of moTe pleastnp; tone wns the- !'!2lJB1cal

~ow,

wbictl Oa:rl Lurnholtz heard ulayPd in th~ A.zt~»e re~ion ar~und

Pueblo Viejo: 1
In front of the sba~an w~u1 the Mualcal 1ne.tru1le-nt l)n which he hnd been y,1aytng. This
was· a lar~~, round g,urd, "rl to'P ?f ~hioh R.
bow ·of unusual si :ze .. na -rol·ace1 ... t th its b~ck

do-.rn. The shan!ant-s ri~ht font rested ,.,n a
board which holds the bow 1n Place on the
gourd. The bow being !!lsde taut, the sha1l~n
beats tt.P. strin~ ~1th tw" gt1c'ks, in a sh.,rt,
:rhythmical -rn~a.sure of one lon~ ~nd two eh~rt
beat$.. ·~hen heard n~a:r by, t!l~ s~n~ro~eneaa
of tb~ sound re!!l\nds one of tbe •cello.

1

c.

LU'!Ibl)l t:~,

..!m.·

s.u..

I, 475-476.

----·- L--
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. This is the ~ustcal bo...- of A!!l<?!"~e"~

..-htch is herP. met with -!Qr th~ first t1!!le.
It is 1nti~ate'ty c~nn~pt~=>d "ith th~ reti.,...1ous rites of this tribe, as well as w't~
those of the OnrP..s and the P.'-ttehols • the
latter pl~ying 1 t with two arro..,s. ·The as$e:rtHm hn.s b~em ntadP that the ~usienl bf)'ll'
is n!}t 1ndi'Sen,us to the "r.eatern Re!!!isphere,
but was introduced by Afr1o~n slaves. ~itb
out plncin~ undue ioPol"tance on the fact

that ne~oes are very rarely, 11 ::tt n"ll.
found in the northwest~:rn part of uex1co,

· it see'fts enti :r~l\" h"Y"nd t'1e r?.~.., t)f 'f't)SA1bility that a fore1~n 1mrtlement c~uld have

hecO"!le of such pa:ram-,unt

1.~~rtnnee

rel1~ ous

in the

sys·te?D of several tribes. llol"~
over, this nr>1nlon is cr'lnfirmecl by u:r. P.. B.
D1:ton 1 s discovery, in 1900, of a musical bow
a"Jlong the l'.aidtl In11nn~ .,n the -.'P.st~rn sl")T'le
of the Sl~rra Nevad'3., northeast or San Franc1.sco, California.
··

The

lead~·r

the guitar.

of a.11 the mestizo

1nstx-u~ents

is, ()f course,

Practically every fa!'ltly owns one, and nny oooa-

s!on se~e:ts ap-propriate for tt·s use.

The Spanish guitar of

six strings, R.. M. Oampns tP-lla us, "ia not T'la.yed by the
people of Mexico tn string ene.em'bles, nnr to acco:'!lpany eorr~. •
It 1a the guitar

or

seven str1n~s, or the Yihuela. , which ia

the typical ~nxiean instruraent.

It is e.-,nsidP.red to ~e a

Jle-xlcan tnstru"Dent, but in reality 1te origin 1s Oriental,
and it was introduced into lle :xieo durint~ c'llon1al tlmes. 1 The
guitar is an tnstr~J~nt. that has unde.rttone ,_nny tllodtficatlona
in different regi..,ns a nd R.t dlfferent t·i'!le!!, so that there

..

a.re '!!.any fnr!'!ls· ,.,f 1 t.

ly Jlexican instrument.

I

l

1

R. Jl •. Ca1!fPoa,
146.

------ -~ - -·-·

.ll

One

f)f

tllese ie the • j-aTnni ta •, s. t'Ure-

R.

J£.

Oa:!!Poa

d~acrfbes

lt thus:

•tt

f,lklore musicAl de l!!!Lctudad~s, 144-

.. '--&..

...
1s a s~all gu1 tar ont> fourth th~ si ae

l46

nt thP

p,ui tar., tllat

has :fiye double strings. and in eo~e l"Nt1t')ne it hA£:. the

f'trst str1:nP; ()n to'P, that is to £tay, 11'hPre thP- r:1 fth atring
is.

1t

Its. tlUtdc is !"lerry but .nl')t shrill.

't'/PT"J ~1fferent,

as regards sl~,., is th~ "s;tr1~ ba.ss" -or "hnrn,nfe 'tl~t.se" also deserfb~d by YR. H. Car.tr-os..

h1!.Vin:g- six strin~e.

Th1 e is nn e-n prnmls gti!tn:t

It ' ie playPd ~ith~r ..~tth th~ tht)~b on

the 1ni t1n1 bass ri">tes ot the.

aecr.~Rn1.!'!t~nt" •

or by a plec-

trtm. held between the thu'l"!b a.nd indt"x f'1.n;:;er ... l
The violin ran~s hlf".'h .in r,P.st1~" circle~;~ t~'fng used
chiefly as

t~e ba.~is t:>f

the

l(;)v~ly "str1n~ ~tt.sical ~rou-rs ·"

which delight the hea.:rt of any·one

~}\'') he~rs

them..

Th~

"'l<)ncello is l1.lte1!1s~ !nchtded in theet! -,us1e grour.'l'·
though t .h e harp la represented in

Uex:t.c.o among

t}lf! ,

nstru"'tents

nr~cticnl.ly : e"f~'r.'/

vioAl-

part of

ot f:!:i rly [';enP.ral usa:.:;e,

i t is

in the •tie.rra onl.ien.te" or lnt~lt:tnd rP~1,~s of 1!! ch:oacn'n that

the harp is espeoially
1Jtg Size-, and the

p~pula.-r..

Ml.l91e

rr..,dUCP.d

P.e-r~

t!\e

h~rr>

.iS P.Em~cJ~lly

ts of outstand'!lellrnr and

~el!'ry.,2

One in.stru~ent thl\t 1 s gen~:rntly c..,ns·tdered by all those
-.rho are n~t na:tiVP.S t)f l!P..X1 co. or ·n f Sf)"!le nt'hcl" X'ffl?Ublic to·

the south of the United StatP.f\ to be _"Ourely }JP.xlcan
A11er1can fs the

~arimba.

~r

Lat!n-

The- reason for such .a belief is.

no dO!Jbt, the fact that the !!l~lsie .rJ!'odur.ed by the ~Rrimba

1

R.. M. Cai!IJ>Oll,

a .!lli.,

I

i
I

_____ ___ --··
L
..___

143.

"~· eft. , 146.
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·aeetaa ~o b'l.~nd s.o perfectly 111tb all the Uex1can lnstru~.,nts.

Bowevel'. the m:arb!'ba is generally held tt) be an African instrument. and not indigenous to Mexico.

It ls i'ound e-sl1ec1-

ally in tbe lo•-l and region of the Isthl!lus or· Te.h uautepe'c .
si~e,

cauae of its

which makes it dtr·r tcult to

earl.mba is not s~en everywhere.

tran·sp~rt.

Bethe

Usually two or three plajere

are necessary to b·e at ou"t the tunes with their ham!!ers.l

The !:!andolln nnd its ttarious types, as well ae the psalt•
·~rr

aJ'e included among me.s t120· stringed instruments.

The lat-

ter pl.ayed by .means or- a met·a t ple.ctrum or aer·e ly the- fingernails~

r~n~

)las a

of four octaves and three notes.

The etringe

are interlaced., :par? sing ov:e r one a.rtather with,ut eny e"ntact. a
In ge.n eral, 1t 1s the mestizo instl"U!!lents,
~ther

in a pleasing !Danner,. that

l!-i!:lca~

:to~

to-

the unit knn\'fn as the

•ti·p ica• orcbest.r a.

In addition tQ the 1t1digenous and
there arP- mli·d.errt ,nee, such as nsight bP.

i
· I

grour~d

orcbea·tras •
stl"tlmenta.,

e_,ne~~t

mesth:~
r~und

·i nstruments,

in eoa!'Dn"!'olitan

or ja.'2z, tbe world oTe:r: . the- stringed tn-

saxoph~nes,

cornet$,. clarinets, drums, p1f\nos, etc.

Of cotn"se, the -piano was introduced into }Jex1co t.n the co ion-

tal -per1.,d, when rne:a t1zo music was in. th*' nrocess of being made,
bat that does no·t oean tbR.t 1t should 'be included a?:~ong the

-meatt2o t.J"Pe,

fo~

tt hee acau1red no &'J'ec1a1 .Jlextc-an

chnra,cter-

1st1eir·:·etn6e'·' tt8 '" arrival; ':. neither.· in mechanical -rnod1f1cat1on8,

--

R. l!. Ca!!!pos, on;t ett .. , 14:5.

a

~.

146.

i

l
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nor in the manner of playing.

Bes'ides
· are .·1n
. . , tbere

us~~e

1n Uexi eo today, althtlu~h not to, ~nerRlly, the ~"df'rn Y!l'ta1~
the 'J')hOno~Talih and the ro~dfl).

cal devel()l)"!!ente -

Rob~rt

Redfield menttons the phon()graph as a musical instrument "'4 '
included 1no~ the -o culture·"' of~J Tepoztlan~l · - - ·

-

A.."t!ladeo Roldan, d1scues1n~ Amer,.can T'!lUs1.oR.l inst.ru"lents~
makes so'!le

I
\

~nterest1ng

obe,rvat1ona.

Al th~up;h hfl! i a t .r.,.."t-

tng of irit:J.t r\llllenta of all tbe t-enubl1es t')f the A"'!ler1co1'i·e, what
· b~

:ha~

to say a-pplies a.ui te
0

gener~llv tl) u.~xlco:

I
!

a

"Those · irietruments of nuTa,

g~n~ral

ST.\eakin~

tn:

and b~oad a en$~, ~re l"ie}ler thBn
the 2!nt'opean ones frQ!ll the atandpf)1nt of
their s-on,r1ty and rhytb·de va_
l ue, nnd
ou~ht tt) be mingled •t th tb"':'li and e~~t1!!2P.8
take the i :r place. Ta'klmr,, ll~ a:n ex'!lfl!l')):f",
some o of tbe · p:e rcussitln 1nst~,u~i\~s t;f
Lat1rt America, such s.s the gutr, artd ~ne

clave (in use tn ll~xtco, South Ame:rt<:!~
and the A1it1lles), wf! ean _ st~te that _their
rlchnese ot s;,nority and their rhy-thmic

have n"

·possible eou\val~nt or
Eur,,ean tnstrumenta; .
and the sa.me Ct)tild be enid re:r.e:r.rl.nrt to
eome others, 11ke the w.~arimbn, the b~njo,
the ~aracA..s and the dru'!l in 1tos diffP,rP.nt
·· varietle s • .;-.
·

precision

o st.ibsti~ute a!!lori~

..

: ~·frederick Starr, travelling in

}lPX1Cf)

1on t oh e early ~art

of the twentteth century gives us a . !efll- tntP.:rest1nl7. detnils
3
eoneern1ng r.tueical instru'!'!Jente that. h~ s~• there:
0

,•

1

R. Red!1eld,

2

A. Roldan,. "The Artistic Ptls·itif')n nf the - A~ ;tca~dco~oser•,

Ternzt1~!h

53 ..

AY!M!rican Coninosers on A!'!Jer~ can llt181.e,

Henry Oo•e11.
3

F. Starr,

!!! .Indian

-

17

•

~:. •

Y

llextco, 191.

. - 4· ·-· ...
'

-~--
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In the morning we tl)ok ll. "lllk to
Akxotla, wher.e we wished t, see an anct.e nt paintin~. Hf!re we encountered
15reater susp~e1on than be!orei and, after 1t''lst1 ng the ~eatP.r ~art .o f the day,
accomplis~ed nt)th1ng.
.I t 1s true an

Indian l'!la1e a ca.~"lna for. us. Th1e is
a stringed musical instru~E»nt; thou~h
the name 1s A?.t~o, it is unlikely that i t

was known before . the comin!=! of the Spaniards. Quechol save the word means
mouth-harp, edmtrm,; f~n112 the Azt~ ~.
mouth and tbe Spanish harna•, ban>-

It was 1n Tlaxcalan terti tory that :Yrederick Starr saw
tbe foregoing, but later on ••hile still 1n Yucatan, • he:

wrt tea, " we hea.rd about the music of Cancuo ,. and
v1ewe· was one or the

l'l'1US1c1atu~.

a.mon~

our

These are three tn number,

and tbey head prooe·ss1o·ns at fiestas; the drw.D, ltke that we
saw at Tuxtla, 1s oyl1ndr1cal, with two beads: the nlli, 1a

the usual reed wbietle; the

tortu~a,

a large turtle-shell,

. was b:r:ougbt f-rom Palenque; it 1s hung by a belt to tbe player

and is beaten on the lower side with two lev,-bonea of a deer."l
Dancing eerve·a t·wo distinct purposes in Mexico:

enter-

tairuDent, wb1ch is the sole purpose in .nearl.v every o1;her
country, and :ritual.
stder~d

of

a

The first type of dano.1 ng will be oon-

later 1n the cba:pteJ" on Songs and Dances, but dances

ceremonial nature are sufficiently unique

peoples to asertt separate treatment.
on. the ... eerel'!on1al
dances
.
.
.

.

.

.

the accounts by Carl
•

1

,r

var!f.)US
Indian trtbes
-

Lt~mbolt2

.!!!.

modern

Jl.ost ()f our beet material

comes from

of his travels in •unkn'lwn

S-panish for har-p is "arpa "·

F. Starr•

amon~

tndtan Mexico • 37S-377.
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Although his ·bor>k w~s publisb~d a fe• years before
the modern per~od begins, .. hls deecrt"Ot\'lns are

8,

conrplete,

and the dances change so 11 ttle that tl'tey ntay well be ca-lled
accurate descriptions of Indian oere'!l,.,n1A.l d~tneftR !')f the.

ntodern period.

Among- the tribes- whose festivals be observe-d

were the Tepehuanes • the Tarab.umares, the Hutchols and the

Coras.
Explaining the animal-like antics of the

T~trabu~111re

dan-

ces Lu~holtz wr1tes:l

As a matter of f"aot, the Tarahumares assert that the dances havebeen taught them
by the animal-s. • • • And · as the gods gr~nt ·
the prayers of the f;\eer expressed in ita.
antics and dance•, and ot the turkey tn
1·ts curious playing~ by sending the rain•
they -e-asily infer th"t to please. the gods.
they-, too, must dance aa the

play ae the turke7.

dee~

and

From this 1 t will be un<1eratoo.d that
danoe with these peopl.e 1a a T:ery· serlous
and ceremonious matter~ a kind of worship
and incantation rather than amusement. Ney-

er do men and women dance together, as in
waltz and polka of civilized people. The
word tor dM.oing •nolavoa" means literally

•to work•.

Dancing is a means of comnnmic"-t1on wltb th-e gods .• for ·tn

this way they give thanks for a good crop, l)et1t1on the gods
to protect themselT:es, their antr.ta1a and their crops trO!!J any
evils that might befall them.

Further bearing out the ritual

nature of their dancing• ta the faot that they alway.._ eac~tfice
1

c,.

•

His ·b ook

LW!Jho1tz. Unknown Jrtex1eo, I 331-335 •

-------~---------- -·--- -

'tfaB

publ1shed in 1902.
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an animal 1n conn(!ctlon with the dances.
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Carl Lnmhllltz con-·

t1nuee with his desoxoiption:
The dances are al"ays held in the
o:Pen air • that .F a:tber Sun and l:tothe:r
Moon may· look . upon ·tb.e ef.forte of their
·children to please them. They dance .
on· the level apace tn front of ·the dwelling. pre:tera1,1ly eaob danced on 1ts own
patio. Some people have a's many as
three auoh danc1rig-pla.ce~, but mo.s t of
them have to content thell18elves with one.
If a Tartlhuma.re could afford 1 t, he would
have ten patios to acQommodate more people
and dances near hts house.

According t.o this same . W%1ter, the Ta-rahumarea have s.i x
t\1t!erent dances • of whtch he de·scr1 bes the two used almost
~xclae:tvely

tn the central part of the country: · .the :rutu-

bur1 and the yumar1: 1
The :rutuburi Yas taught to the people
Generally three crosse~
are put up, and there are three -shamans,.
tb~ p:zoincipal one being in the middle; his
assiSt$1\:tS need not 'be 8hamans, • • • • llhetl
the dancing is about to begin, these men
take a position in a line b¢fore the cross-·
·e .a . facing east, and shake their rattles
continuously !roa aide to side, holding tbe
instruments high .up in the air, ·as the
rat·tling is 1!eant to attract the attention
of the gods. Then, wlth the singing and
shaking of the rattles -- now down and up.tbey mo-ve forward 1n a manner si~ilar to
that of a ·. schoolgirl sk1pn1ng ove:r a ro-pe,
passing the b.r osses to a point as far e·ast
as the e,t·~rt1n~po1nt was to the west, altogethe!r about eighteen yards. They then
turn around and moYe back to the starting
point. In this way they keep on daneing
~orward and backward three times, always in

by the turkey.

1

c.

tumholtz,

......--- - - -·--·----·'

M• 5Z:.U.·, I, 335-337, 339.
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an easterly and westerly direct1·on,
aw1ng1ng their rattles down and up,
while pass!~ :t2"0t:r one point to the
otber. and from elde to. stde whenever
they re~~oh 1 t. The do::tn- a."ld- up
movement of thtt rattle 1s not a simple
down and u-p, but tn¢ .dQ-«n stroke is .
always tollO\ted by a $hort afte:r-clap
be~ore the arm rises for the new ew1ng;
producing thus a three-part rhyt~m.

They e1ng the follo-wtng str:tnza. repeat-

ing 1t over and ove·r again:

Rutuburi, from one side to t .h e other
moving I
Rntuburi, from one aide to. etc.
All l l!l~Y !. Arms crossed f All ! many J
·
ArtDs crossed f
Th1 s is the introduction and -prelude
to the whole dance. Afte:r this for'!!lal
opening the men te.ke the1xo places in 11n:e
to the right of the shamans, and the wo.men to the ·left.. They stand tor a few
minutes while the shamans e1ng and swing
their i"attles, the men e1lently ho1d1ng
their arms 'folded over their br.e~.s·ts, as
described in t-he eong. · 'l'hta crossing of
the arms I take to aean· a salutat1.on to
the gods.,, ••••••• •.
All the peopl,~ are cloself wrapped up .
1n their blankets., whieh they wear throughout the dance. In i .ts general traits, the
dance is p.erforme.d in the saoe way as the

The shar.tana ,_ or sn!!letl"ea only tbe leader, jtm!>S alo.n g as described, but 'the oen 3ust wa-lk to and fro,
-and have tQ take . long steps 1n o.r der to
keep abreaat with the lenders. The wo~en
follow the men after the latter have go-ne
several yards ahead, slt1p<p1rtg 1n the sal!le
way as . the shamans, t :l:tOu.gh leas. pronounoe.d .
They stamp the hard ground w1th the rlgbt
f'oot and run without regard to time. eo
that the patt·ering of their naked, feet reminds one of a drove ofmulee stampeding.
They ovcrtrrke the men., so as to turn arrmnd
siaultaneouely with them and wait again
for a f~w s~conds for the men to get ahead
of them. Thus the dance 1-s continued w1tl1out 1nte·r rupt1on for hours and l~oure. Tht.a
may sound 89 if the spectacle was monotonous; hut such 1s not the case. Oil the
contral'y' there is a certain fascination 1n
o-pen in~ cerer!lony.

I
·,

: t

.# ::ip 4

,
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the

re~l'\r, rhytb~loa:l 'Y!OV~'!Ient

'from

stde to lltde _..., like the double pendulu~ of s~1te zt~antio, unseen clock.

The second dance, the yumart, was, likewise, patterned on
the motions of an aniaal:
The yu:!!lari lfas learned fr.,"tt the deer.
According to tradition it is the oldest
dance. At the hour appninted, the shaman,
facing the cross e.nd the east.• he:r.e, teo,
o-pens the 'Proee~d1ngs by shaking his
ra-ttle to both sides to notify the gods.
Then he· 'begin& to walk around the cross,
hWJJm1ng a song and matching in time to

the rattle. which 'he now swtnge <lown and
He makes the cerenson1al c·irout t,
stopping at each cardinal point. for. a few
seconds. After this he 'be!!lns his dance,
and the rest o'f the assemblage gradually
join in. 'The dance cnnsists in short
walks torwttrd end backward, With lock-ateJ'),
the men 'being arrayed 1n line on both
aides of: the shaman, tbeir eyes fixed on
the grou.nd, their elbo•s. touc1l1ng. In
this ll'ay they swtn~ to and fro, gent:trally
describing a curve &I"ound the cross, or,
sometimes, forming a circle a~1nat tbe
apparent :mo:vemen.t ot the eun. The 1ro~en
dance in a si'llilar way., 1n a course of

up.

their o•n behind t ·h e men; ·but they frequent-

ly break ranke, jumping :torward and bAckward with ntovements wholly devoid of grace.·
When the ·d ance goes 1na circle, the wo-

men move with the sun.

i
1

I
I

Among the Hu1ohol Indians 1t was the H1ku11 Dance that
interested Lumholtz part1cular.ly.l

Hlknli ia a type of' 11q-

I

\.

l
;
!

uo:r-, and the dance 1s to honor the h1tul1 which 1a considered
sac:red among them.

.As u·sunl, in th1e dance, the shaman has

the place of prominence, sitting in front of the flre, facing e:ast, w1tb the reau:lt tbat the dancing-place 1s behind

1

c.

L'"boltz. Un"tno;m !le-xtco, II. 274-277.

-.=:

a

.¢ o; ,

. • _.:.:.

him.

.
He is provided ·w Jth aseletants tri .help

hi~

singlng, •h1ch is done •1 thout any accoOY'lan!ment.

at the einge~•e ~eet 1s a ;1ar

or

as ceremonial arrows, plu-oe.·s etc.

witb the
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Arran.~ed.

the htkult liqunr aa well
~e

aovemente of the

danc.e are deeor1bed as follows:

Both men and women ta'ke part 1n the
dancing; whi~n consists in. ~ quic1c. jl!"!lplng walk with frequent jerky turn11 ot the
body, differing little from the hikUlf
dance ·o f tbe Tarahumart'l's. They danoe against the apparent eourne of the su~.
moving around the sba~ane and their fire
in a Circle, which however, soon becofftes
an· ellipse on account of the tendency t>f
the dancers to dra" neare1" to the stufft'!d
animals. · uoet of the dancing ts thua perfqrmed. behind the back.s of the shamr:tne.
flo special place is assigned to . the WO!neD ..
A "'~Omtnent feature of the de.nce 1s the
carrying by both men .and wo~en~ beld .1n
their hands and resting a~inst the sh,uld-

ers, of bamboo sticks carV'ed to reprP-eent
ee~en-ts; the ~en besides hold tri th~tr bands
deer-tails mounted on shnrt st1.c ka. \11th
these they cQnatnntly geot1cu1atf!-, th1'11st1ng then tnto the air in all dir~otto!'!s as
they dance. These ~t)Ve!?Jents rec~ll th~ animal itself, because the t~11 o! the deer 11
l'ai~ed in running .and 1.9 8. C(lnep1CUOU8 Objef·t to the hunte.:r. · It wns 1n the. shape of
a g1g--tntic dee:r t'!lat thf! h11c.uli first apl'enred to the ff>relat)lera of tbe Huicllol,
and 1n his tracks were growing e~3ll plants
of the sa~e k1nd.
There are intervals of rest 1n this dance, .a nd when the
dancing stops for a period, it always eto')"'!e and begins at a

point on the right eide of the ehM!UlS.

I
l'

Do..-q fn the Maya country_, Frederick 9 tarr WI tneased tbe
ancient dan.c e

all.

ot

the xtoles, one Qf the

The qostu.mes

!!!08t

are a unique. end striking

picturesQue of'
feature as •ill

... -..- -.··

- ·-.

be seen tro!!l the .1 'ollow1ng detailed desoriptlon:l

The last day of our st.ay in Mertda we
saw the xtolea. These are ·bands of indian dancers who go :from house to house during the carnival season; they are dressP.d
in oostu'!les ll'hich reproduce some features
of the . ancient indian dre·es. In the 11 ttle
company which we saw were fifteen d~c-ere,
including tbe standard-be-arer; nll were
males, but half of them w.ere dressed like
females and took the part of such. The
male dancers wore the usual white camies
and drawers, but those had a red stripe
down the side or the leg; j1ng11ng ha•kbells or tin or bras·s •el"e attached to
various parts of their dress; a red belt
enot.rcled the waist; all wore s&ndals.
The "female" da.neere wore white drfl!ssea of
the usual Stlr.t, w1 th dec()rttted bordera at
the arm and neck; also necklaces of gold
beads and gold chains with pent\ante. TWo
of the dancers were little chfldren, but
·the res,t appeared to be youn~ men up to
·about th1 rty-fi ve years ot age. All wore
crowns upon the head; thes·e conelat~d of
:a c1rolet of tin, from 1fh1ch rose two
curved strips, which intersected over the
middle of the headi from the circlet rose
four feathers -- either natu-r:tl or made of
tin. TwO of the crowns of s-pecial size.
with real feathers!( marked the kin~ and
queen. Under t.he cr!)wrts • cover in~ the top
of the head and hanging down from the
shoulders. •ere gay bandkere~iefs- of cotton,
worked w1 th 'bright de:aigna represe·nt1~ an.1~a.ls, birds and. geo~~trlcal tor:11s-; th.e
square ends of these were hun~ witb m3.rlne
shella. tn their hands• :the dancers ca:r:rted

curious rattles and. fans which they used in
makln~ graceful movements as they danced •.

The handle of t·be :tan cons,lsted qf. tbe ler;r
and toot of a turkey, while the body ~as
co:!lposed of the brilliant and beautifully
spotted feathers -,f the ocelat.ed turkey, a
b1:rd neoul1-a.r to Tuc~tan and the a~jaefl'nt

country. The:re were two !ISUs1.c1ans. one w1th
a long n1to, or fife, and the other with a

l

'1. Starr,

l!!.

Indian Jl~xteo •. 317-318.
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}luehuetl llr d.rr.nn, wlr!ch be struck with
'his hand. Hanging to the side of the
dru~ neRr the ton was a turtle-shell,
upon which the drum."!lf!r beat, frot"!! t1~e
to time ~1 t~ a deer• e born. · A standard
was ca~ried by tbe -comT;'Iany • which bo-re a

re-preaente,tion

or

the sun, with dnncera

and a se:rpent; the pol·e by which 1 t was
c~:rried was eurm1unted with a tin dlsk
repree~nting the S\111*-s faee.
The music
11as apparently of· indi9.J1 ~rty,1ri A.nd the
words of the song were Maya. The dancing
itself "a·a gra.cP.ful and RCC:f>m"~antecl 'by
many curious aoTemen.t e. Jlr. 'l'ho~snp, our
Amer·h~·ttn c.onsu·l to Yucatnn, b~ltP:v~s thie
ds.nce 1-s ancient, and thinks he .h as found
ret)resentations of it ,.,n.int~d on the 1fA11s
ot ancient ruin'S at Ohichen IttA. ·
·

One of the J:l()at remarkable o.t all tndll\n dn.nces, -

out-

standing an a manife.stR:tion of the epi rt t of the tncUan .~ 11

the Deer Dance of the YaQu1e.

The follo·4 1ng detscriptlon of

tt ie from Re!le d'Harnon·e ourtj ·Tb~ Fiesta aa a ~ork of Art::•l

to

Ther~ 1s one .~ther fiesta lfhlcb I •nnt
m~ri tlon because -of its trem~nd,ua po\Yer
an ~"6t1onal e.xnresslon. T~1s ie th~

a.s
Deer D'lnce

of

the Yoauie. It 18 un1oue bedespite bein~ held -~n J.~exlean territory e.nd. thf!refora being literally llt!!x1can,
it belongs to one o! the few tribes that
for !lore than 40" years 'h.~ve •1 thst,,d the

cause~

sp1r1tul\l amalgamation of Inc$1an and white
which h:'t·S produced the fusion ct v1].1z~t1on

we are ae.eusto~ed to thin·k or as Uex1Qo4.
so the Yaquis are closely related to the

Al-

Apaches of xew ll~.xico. and belong cu4turall.Y

to the An!el"ioan So1.1th"est, rather than to.
Ue·x lc$ pro-per.. Their fiesta is important,
h'l"Jevel", be.o auee thro,igb 1~ we nre able to
gain so111e ooneeutton ·( )f a' least one aspect
ot k"t~'!'t~!\n a-rt as tt ex1s:ted bt~tf,re the -conquest. The Yaqui makes a fiesta. only if
1

Rene d•Ha~onaourt., "The F!esta as a Work ot Art•, Renae-.
oent l!~xie"• ~31~?.3?.. Ed. by H. Herr1h~ and H. W.e 1n•

stoCk.
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sti.rred to great e!!lot1on. A Yacu1 soldier once told me that their ~1ea·t!ls · &re

held 'for only "t!!:o pu~oses: to t!lourn a
ch~e'f _.and to celeb:ra te a v1ct()ry. · Tli~
~aquts only pnrt1¢1pa.t1on tn .t he life of

modern Mexi.co is h1.s· service 1:! t .h e army.

I hnve never seP.n the Deer OaneP

r.erfor~ed

in the Yaqui 1 s own co·untry, b\lt I · bRve
watched n Yacui re !\1ment do 1 t both in their
city quarters and lfhile campalM;Utn~ in the

1nter1(')r.
In. tl1e desert, a low tent 1e -pi tehed·,

cren.t1ng a wide, lor. str1p of. intens~ d?.rk..
nesG in the glare of the sun. ttundrc~s· of
stone-fuced Yaqui aol~1ers stand p,bout,
mot1on'le~s. _The $1S1cal accompant!!len-t is
.the strong, enc-TVt.t1ng rhythm nf the Tnq:u1
dl"Um--a gourd Sittmm1ng in water - nnd the
t;~hr.1ll 1rhiat11n~

or

a !lute.

The.re are

tw.o dancers, naked e.xcent for blankets

tastene:d around their T~aists nnd tb.e strings
areound t~e ca.l"Ves Of
their legs ·a nd. r~ttled t-o e~li;.4:ilze their·
movement::;. The Hunter !lanceT wenrs a black
mask, the Oeer Dancer a little stuffed dcer}lead etrJlpped to hls forehead. The Hunter
D~.ucer 'ha.s tTo s-t1cks to tan~ th~ Oeer n nncer
two gourQ.s to rattlP.. The movcr.2ents are very
rapid, staccato, with muscles at very high
tension. Ther~ nr~ qu1clc t'Jrns -and 11g~tn;1 ng
ju!'!IJ')s, -sud:ien but Ol)ntrl)lled. St') f:1r nt:; t
knotv, no le·~enA or stl)ry is s~r~bn11 zf.'d in
th1o d~nce. · tt th~re ev~T "11\3 ono, 1t ho:s
~ong s1noe disar--pe~red.
The Deer Dance tt>dtif
hl n 'PU'te expression of emr.:>ti.on. It lasts
until the dancers break down - So!l'let1Mes
only after days. As it ?!'Oceeds, the ecstasy of the OJ}lookers incrc~s~s, mQunts, until: 1 \s r1~1d c.ontr~l cho'kes y~u with tP]'\seneas. One who watched: it for f1Ye Minutes
migl1t easily be b -'1r.ed. One ~ho has 1'atched
it ~or hours ts .~ pre,ared ft)r B'.liotde, for
r:mrder, !or anythi!l~·

·Of d:r1ed. coc·o ona wrapped

So~ewhat

Deer Dance.

different is Erna Fergues,n•a version o! tbe

'!lhel"eas d•·Ha.m'lnoourt t1nd.s ntJ mean1n~

dance:, she gi'lfe.s a sti)r_y which she

dance.

$:1'18

tor the

i1J portrayed 1n the

It we.s in Tla:xcala th•t !.!1as. rergus(iOll was prP.&ent

at a Taqut dance festival in which one of the -numbe-r s wa-s the

l------
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Deer Dance.

The !o.u:rth was pantc)!n1me, the real
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She r .e calla the scene for us: 1.

D~ce.

.

~"'et

The &tf\r l'erfo:zomer wa.a an old man,
Luis. truly an actor. Quietly he stepped
with no sound but the gentle rustle of bla
cocoons like whispering leavf!s; head un,
nostrils t!!CJV 1ng, feet always d&nctn~. but
bis whol.e mlen making the dance serve the
. panto~tme. He c.a rr1ed two red gourd rattles
whose e·tartled sh1!!1~er of sound a1ded intensity. FUs costume was like tbe other•
-e xcept that a tiny mount~d deer• e head
topped, his head and was tied under hie cb1n •
. !{e ate • ntbbltng daintily at noth1n~ at all.
He drank:~ -.rett1ng h1s nose 1n the mtis1e1an•a-

He rubbed b1m~P.lt a~itinat · a
tree, and the man be! chose f~r tree stood
st111 while he did it. lte threw up h18 head
1n quick alarm at e noise n~ one else could
hear. But he was ri~ht. A eoro:t e -c~me: ·
the second dancer, be of the h~avy }lA-unches
wrapped 1n scotch plaid. On hands end klleea,
hie reet 1n aceu-rate tll!le, be shot 1rita, tne
ctrclt!' and began to trail the de.er. ~her:e
that one 1lad paused. he paused too~. 'lfhete
that one had eaten, he 11n~red. Re, t~o,
c1rank fro~ the bowl, and someone pushed ll1a
bead under and everybodY laughed. This wa.a
Ram6n with the 1nd1t1~rubber face, the at)at
popular comedian. He smelled the tre~ wber.e
the deer had rtibbed. He even smelled the
deer in a mtJst tmpro-per mariner. He an11'fed
the ground. Then others ea'!le and tbe hunt
grew swift~ They were all clow-ns now. Ram6.n
and Sala%ar went as though on horJ~ebaek, knees
bent end bandEr tn t)OS 1ti~n. and the bQdY held
as though a horse were between th~ 'f.-pees. The
General, who was kind in explain.tn~, aald that
the horse i .d ea was not correct.. Certa1J11Y 1 t
lo(')ked like that.
The story of the dance., as they tell it,
·is that two coyotes and two buzz'lrde decide to
outwit and f~as·t on a deer. . Tbe deer can run
i'i;!ry fast, but be tires eas"tly, so they a~ee
to weal' h1t!l out, the coyotes by runntn~ htm,
bowl of 1fater.

i

E'rna Fergusson, rtesta

•

That 1s, scotch plaid shawl ~ade to loolt 1'1 ke pantaloons,
bright scarf, and strings of cocoons around the legs.•

..!!:!.

Jle:rleo, 187-188.
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w,

the birds by flf\P'!'in'l-~ th~1 r
n<ts to
· frighten h1r.t intj) a new bU~t ot e.need
when he :faes. So the.y do. t\nti SU"'h 1.8
the danoe. .
··~ ·
· "

Da!loea ri! for~~~ der! 'Vatlt-n rti·tb l!t'"~fe,~ n stylP. a-dded,.
~re on~a ~uch

al! th.e. ja_rat.e__, the hab
• . .J\nf,lfr
.• a, .t~
a~
&

o-t

...

th e

Tn~·ir r,urpt'H~e is one of entertP.tn11ent. n"'t

fandanq;o., tte.
one

2~n ~ un~3..

They will b~ consider.e d late~.

:ritual.

Vocal m.us 1c ()f ~ode~n V.e-:d e~, e.lso t,_, :t.f" -dteeuss!"~ inter,
1s likewise o~ thl'ee dist:hiet tvr~e:
·tndtan.

Al'lilng the mr>st pl'o!!!inent s!n~.-rs r,f the ~odern peri-

od in llex1ell, nre st>'!lE- who

must c.
Wbl') is

1'6re1R;n, f!S.,stir.o Rnd

One

.,t

speel~lize

ln

a

CPrtain tl'J'e ot

thes-e .1e t .h e 6per3.t1 c ei'vtl l,'.ari"A tu1.ea !;seobsr

O~t:Stnnd1n~ in tne type ()f MU!31C r!e'V~l~:ed by JullRn.

Carrillo, •h1le bel" sister, Ccnsueln r-sc,b\'!", ia f.'qunlly fa'l-

ous.

Fanny .i .nttt!t\ still

s1ngera.l

r~mr.s

ns "ne of the best of

Jt~xl.e~n

JtfS~ !!,jlca, the !!.e~1can tf":n~r W¢1'1 knrr'-'n tt) the

public of the Unit.. d StP.t~~, 1e n.lsn an nrt1ct r,f rjlo>eo~izec!

.

2

abtlity.• ·

The chief grnuo rert'o~ing soph!st1ent~d eustc tn the

mo(lern period 1.e the Symphnny OrchPstrr.
r ,a rttcular t)rg:e.n tzatton

be~n

in the

The h1st!)ry ">f thta

ye~r 1928, nnd .t s def1n-

1tely- linked wi_t·h the c~reer l!'}f the l!~x1een

tor .and !!UB10t8:n, cai-li")S Ch,ver.

CO'!!'P09t-r,

conduc-

~ben 1t CO~"!''ence:i 1t.s first

aeaa,n, more tbal'l hslt , , the ,~'!Ibere had .h n!! n~ ey~h··mfe

l--------·

1!1.. folklore

1

R••• Oa~poe. ,

3

E. Ha~e, . Latin A"1~rio-.n ttuslc, SO.

~-----_,___,_

__ -·~·. - -

% ..!.!!.. >~6a1e11 ~f'x1eR.na, 220-2.31.
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e~e~'tenc«!:~ so that the first season was rea1Iy ·one of ex-

perimentation; learntng and C%'eating.

He:rbert Weinstoek

CO!D!!lents ;on this season:
,.It was ~·n orchestra in tbe oalt!ng,
and 1te style wa.e in the creational
stage. ·The tnetru!!lent·alls-ts were learnbig to · ~rtorm, the c·o nductor to conduct,
tb:e public to listen. But even
the progr8.%!1• _of 1938 show the ~boioe t:'f
a fertile dfrect1Qn. The c.f')r!rp()sers re• .
pres.ented lt'ere Debussy, Carpenter, Rav.e l,
Coplan.d, _Jlalabear, S.aQh, De Falla, J'o-a chim,
var1aeal, aonag'ter, and Ob,vez - for he
•e.s teaobtilgl h1'!!lself to compose &'B we·l l 8.8
to conduct. •

and

The 1929 season brought a more

-cOI'I:lplet~

repertoire_, w1 th

,both claee1.ca1 and modern compoe1t1ona being repreQented on
the programp

The years follo:wtng have added to the al:rt"ady

excellent repertoire nf tbe Symp·hony as well as to
enoe of the musicians.
.-: to present woX"ka or

tb~

ex'Pert-

It has been c~vez -• s aim throughout

conte.mporari~e

along w1th those

ot

the

:. _grea
t masters,. for he beli-eves they 9h.
o uld be h~ar.d. a:
.
· The spring of 1933 brought forth a special seaa.on, which
18 worthy of notice.

In tbis connection Herber.t Wet nstoek

,. wrftea:
During the special spring seas-on of
·tbe Or.questa showr.d -a new .c1a:r1 ty
and oeTta1nty o.r rhytb!J, $. closer sene 1ttvtty to the shape and intent1on :()f
JDelOdy. Through bts own teaehin~, Ch,a:\rP.z
bas . lieco~e a supple and elect·rical conductor. and. Reweltae 1.B only so~e..,.ha_t
1~33

1

2

H. wetnatoQlt, •t.a. Orquesta S1nton1ctt de Jtexico•, }lexican
rotlr::....:liays, Apr.~une, 1933, 9'0-91.•

.

1b1d, 91-93...
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behind. This year Debussy has been
represented by I'bert·a. De Falla by El
Amor Bruj o. Ice~t by Esc ales, Rave loy
g()ler4l and Danhn1 s ~. Chi4le, . Beethov~n
· y the- 7th and §th sy~pii()nies, Bach by
the ~rd Brand-enbur~ Con¢erto, Revuelta&.
by Ouanahuac, Boro .in by the P61nvetz'ky
Dane~s from Pr1 nee Jgo. r. •. and FrRnok by
the S~hony. The inal concert of this
season was so extraordinary aa to deserve
special mention. It was a T!icrocos!D of
the O:rquesta•suniverse, a rest.ateoent <>!
Oh{vez•·a deter!!linat·ton to reveal the liT1ng music of whatever pertod. The -pe~ ·
tormanoe, which was mark4d by auih?rity,
clarity and force. was under the dlreotton
o! L.uJs ~and1, 118 the Coro del Oonservatorto participated. The -program co·nl$1sted of Palestrina's llass of Po~.e )laraeltie an4 Stravinsky's sr.rphony o? Ps!ll!!ls.
Such a program 19 abnve com~ent. The art
of musto is dJgnlf'1ed by its presentation.'

A commendable feature of
~act

Ch~vez 's

programs has bet=!n the

that, while he has played the ·mo4ern •orks o! fo-reign

C()JD.Poeers. he baa also given the young :Mexican composers an
. opportunity to b.e be.a rd.

Besides the oo!!tpositions of Revuel-

:' taa and Ch,vez•s own, Candelario Huizar has- been re-pre.sented
.

,

.

by •Puebler1nas•, •sr-s:rbony". and •sy1trpbt>n1c Scherzo~; Jose

· Ro16n

by •satle Jlichoacanof, •cuaubte'!l)oc• a:nd 1tl89S"; Joei
eev~

·. Pomor b.y •Huapango :tt • •Rhyth::!11 c Pre 1 ude " and •rugt1e" and
·. ,._ ·eral other liex1oans ha'le }lad an audienoe.l

...

At the time that

Herbert lre1netoek reviewed tbe aet1v1t1es of the orchestra

the Depart-

1t was rP-ceiving a very small annual subsidy

fro~

ment .of Education to .enable 1 t to continue.

Despite the mea-

gre f1nanc1~1 ase-1atanee ., Oh~vez and his a.ssootates have
1

H. llelnstock, ml· el t., 93.;..94 •
Cho-rus of the Conservatory - a chorus of mixe-d vo1ces •

•
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dewloped an. o:tgantzat~on of the first rank.l

!he regions of the nQrthwestern coast, the states of
ll1.rlhoacan and Jaltsco, a.re known for their ·orchestral groups,

called •mariachis•, in which stringed instl"\i'l!leJ1ts predo!!linate.
They are composed ·of: violins·, small harps, guitars, S!litnr:r-

onee. (large ~1tare), and T1'huelas..

The1.:r music is· heard

~t other places 111 Kex1co trequently. 2 Another mestizo or-

ehestl'."a is tha't; of the •huapangueros" or !lhuapengo players•.!

'In

the l.arge oent.,rs of population the m'ldern dance .or-

chestra 18 included in the mtistca.l

g~o:ups.

The universal com-

' binatlon of mode-m instruments 1s made here._ •1 th the variety

ot 1nstrw.Jlentt1 depending upon the size o-t · the orohes.tra.
Wl th all of the preceding types of orcheatre., Jlextoan musici-ans· felt that they had no orchestra to re-ally erpres:e the
Kex!oan musical spirit,_ so they have deve.lo-ped .tbe "1Cei1oan"
orchestra.

Carlos

Oli'-ve~

explains the proble!'!l and the solution in

'tb:le -·manner: 4-

r

OUr problem:, tbe'l\, co-n sisted of making a
re.c oncentratton of instruments, . of mean~ of
erpreeaton. whteh corresponded to our mu~~
c~t-1 feeling.
!be Piano, the classical symphony orob,eetra. even. with their great instrumental ricbness, were not enough to give

i

I
I

l

I

1

l

~

.. ·.

H. Welnstock,

C.

~

.

.£!!• ~

Ohave~, •~tex1can

94.
.

Vus1c ", RenAscent Jl~Y.fc,, 21:3-315.
Ed. by H. Herring and H. w.e inetock•
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life 1;0 a l!ltUJ1Cal ex-pression bo:rn of
other tnetr\ll':lents and other acouettcal
elements. 'te had an obligation to bring
together all the Kextean 1net:ru!!lents of
authentic musical value:... But 1t w~s not
until 1931 that, through our a.6t1 vt "tY, .·
the National Conse-rvatory, t\nd later the
llusic Section of the I)epart:nent o-f Fine
Arts ot the Department of Pub11o teue~tion ob"t~tined . the . 1netr~~ents to form
~he M~x1can Qrcbestra, ~h1c'h ca:!!e to be
a new and frtil:tftil te s.oune for itP-x1 can
co~sara.
The llex1can OrchP.str~ br1ni!s
'together tbe greater part
the Eu:ron~an
·e lement$ which_ the oonguietAdor 1~plnnted,
and of the instruments of the ancient -tlex.1...
cans. ror exa.mp-le, the ~uitar and all. the
si'!Qilar 1netro.ments of ArR.blan ·origin
brought to l4extoo by the Spanish ere nnw 1nstrum"nts of Aro.b1 an ort~tn brought t~ lle•tco by the S-panish are nl)w 1netru!'llents completely identified with. tbe:1!.e:x!can character. Even the bl'!lSB tnsti'ul'!teh..ts, typical
products of occidental cultl:rr~~ inevitably
associated 1Jl tb French or Gerr.u::.n r.~Usic, hnve
filtered into .the bands and little native
orchestras of the ranches, Tlllav,ea and haciendas, acquiring a new ~reona.lt ty tn !,.~ext
co. It depends indisputably on the mnnner of
playing them, but such 8 thing in. turl'l ltJ
notbit\g but the result of a factor ch~traoter-tet1o Of the new race ••••_...... .
'rhts Orchestra . must be judged with the
•1deat crt ter!on,. as 1t doe a riot attempt M
archaeological reef)nstruotion of pre-cortf!atan
fnetrueaental groupEJ; we have called it the
Mexican Orohestr~, but we nP-1tber intend nor
desire to 11~1 t ft with a narro1f nat1,nn1.1 et
or :regionalist e.r.J terit)n. The hope in founding- the t.!exican Orchestra s·s not to lbd t mu.ideal expressions, nor to be sat.1 ef1,..d with
obtaining an erp.rees1on .of •tooal color•.
Exactly the contrary; "ur dee-1rf! 1s to ll!!lp-lJ:ty and enricb murUcal resources. rurtber!ilore, the :r1rst et:torts with th~ ![f.!xtcan or- chest:ra, have taught ua that lnstru~nts .of
.Euronea.n constmetfon ftt. into th«' g~neral
grou-P if given epeolal treat~ent; the sa~ instrument. say a transveree !lute, e~n give
forth the saa•• and sen-s uous atmoS'J'.'Ihere of
The Atternnon "l ) f a Faun and the tJreci se t'Uld
conv1noinf!' aecent-o1 our st:rong:ly rhyth"!11.0
American ~etc. The presence rif the •new•

of
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instruments gives sueh.~orce to tbe ensemble that the other instru."!u~nts are
eomp~et~ly trans:to:r111ed •. We believe that
the Mexican Orchestra is a useful v~htele
for the ~mus1oa.l culture of }lex! eo, but ,.-e
want to 1ns~iet that th~ index of· its uaefulnt!ss ·and benet~lt must not be mad-e to
depend on . the degree of )l~xicanis'D ·it is
able to aehtev~, but the deg.r ee- of interest
tt. 1& able to .attain aa-ong t·he modern ex-

pr.e-esi,ns of univereal

culture~

As. 1n mos·t countries, lle:xtean sacred

universal .nature, &.ltbDugb. !n

may gtve 1 t a national air.

EH)~e

~u:eic

ta of a rather

cases the tnstru!!lf!'nta used

'!e :re'!'!ember t·hnt fnr a lnrut per-

iod during· ·colonial an(l transition daya.

sAeul~r

muaic!tl se-

. leotlons. auoh as ar1.as, a!irobatt, d·tulce·s, etc. had bef!n be1trd
.1n chUTChes.

Reform along the lines of el:Qlud1n~ secular

mu.s1o from religious s.ervlcP-e was 1nat1tuted by Blsho'D

'ot Quer6taro
1 who sen·t rr.
.

Jos~ Guadalupe Velazquez and

Ca~fi·Cho

fr•

Agusttn Gonzalez to study ll"Wrgical muslo ln Ratlsbon at tbe
. end ·o .f the nineteenth century.

This was the first stet' ln

unifying the teaching or religious l'!ttls1c. 1 The results of
this step ·•ere favorable., so tbat now • Cam~t')IJ writes • •it ca.n

· be eald that aaored music has become t1"'.neral1~~d, at least t .n
the cs.tbedrals and basllieas, and in gPneral, the e:x.-cut1on

ot

secular 1!1U&1c bas dise:ppeared, w1 th tbe exoeJ)tton of the
Mlster1os of the Rosary, w·hich conttnue .as bP.:f'ore, S.n tbe musical form of arlettas or songs, wh t.ch shows the "deep..roQted-

ne.sa• of musteal fol»lore 1n sacred e.nd sPcmlar Jllaees." This
a.tttbor ee-peeially l!lentions tbe Cathedrals of GuRdalajara and
1

-----...---~--· -

·-· ....

!"

.

.llore11a tor "their -performance of the •ery best in sacred

JJlUSic • both 'f'Ocal

~nd

1nstrumentn1.
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These are but two of the

rmny oathedrnla wh.!ch maintain. a btgb standard ft)r religious

, mue1o in Mextco.l
Before the •rena1eea.nee" in tbe field of

J(~xtca~

music

which was initiated in the. t'ff.e ntietb cPntury, llA.xtcan compoa-

er.a

~~re

influenced by Lis·! :t ·an'd Obo-p1n i.n tnetru!'!lental mu-

sic and Tosti was taken ae- a !!lodel in the vocal art.

mtrat1on· felt by _Ricardo

O~tstro

fbe ad-

!"or the -delic!llte charm and

eenti'llent of Chopin le.d h1!!! to derive bie inspiration tro.m
t.l11a.

coilpo~e.r,

"i th eueh success that be

•~s

proudly hailed by

Kexicane as the •ue·x icsn o·b opin".
B\lt the composers of

tod~y

seek th.elr

th~r.!f!S

1!!-

1ndis;~t1·

ous subjects, and, as a conee.ql,l"noe, they hil\ve ilohlA'VP.d nn
acceptable and qul te unique
ern Hemisphere..
themes·.

·pla:c~ 'l.!Bo~

conrpoee.:r'a of tlie

·~eat

The accent everywhere is '>n pre-Oorte.s1an

somet11!lee these indigenous

tbe modern sophisticated fo-rms.

subj~cts

are treRtP.d tn

There· is a cos'l!lopo11tan group

of co!ll'pOaere tn Jfex1eo, 'l'bo· have been greatly influenced by

European 'IW'Sic and 1fho desire to incorporate into the indigen-

ous folk-musto that se.:rve:s as .a

baek~round,

certain elements

of .E uropean :JJUsie which they tbi"n'!t neefl!ssary to

~odtfy

the

deep melancholy ·and mono:tony of thetr tndtgen()us mus1.e . 2 }low-

ever, the technical process of develOl'!!leut required to achieve
1

R. If. Campos,

.sm.• .£!!·,

196.

2· E. Hague, Latin Amer1.clln Uus1c, Sl.
~eraonai Intervl-e•s ...

-----~-----···-·

Also H. lfet ns·t oek,
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"\his !••aion
of melody. rhytba ·a nd harmony ta a rather d1ff1~

cult one. to

~~

worked out.

One of the best known of -present-day. Uex1can co!1m0sers
..

1s Wanuel K. Ponce (1884). who is the initiator of the mo:>ve"tBent

f<:~r

muete baaed on folkloric the"lt!s.

•dtstin.otton of Ponce in .t his line,

!r~l'T'f!l'"l

n-ne::1.k!!l;r t')f the
y o·~a7.~n wr1 tee:

Uanuel _tonce bas not only been the
the _f1Tst, a.mon~ our serious eompf")sers 1
to dedicate himself with refined love. to
the cult1vat1(')n of ponular airs; but, trp
to tbe present no other muslc1an of 1m·portF.tnce bas imitat~d his ex~"l.,lft. The
songs or the peo-ple are erploti;~d here and

I

..,
I

.

there by authors of '!l~re tlr l .e ss t~lent,.
who, possessing li.ttle technical ~no~led~e,
eontent themse 1 ves w1 th transert bing tl:le.r.t
crudely or changing the~ into an 1n$1~1f1cant form; but a work of re.f1.ne'!l~nt, of
style, ·()f genuine g.o~d taste, a careful
purif'1ca.t11ln of the vernt:tc.ulJtr melodies,
in order that. t}ley t31ay serve as a bae~ and
support fo:r true artist-to effort, it is 1n
this that PoncreJtas as yet no co~etitors.l

This

OOI!lpO&er is

tre111 ta •.

known at ho!De and abroad for his song ttts-

His s1!!lple style, which aee~s

to

hsve been inf-lu-

enced by Beethoven, manifests itself in cor.sposft1ons of the

•salon" type..

He has received inspira.tion !rom the simple

!!lelodtes of the Ue·x ica.n folk and ela'hnrate-~ ur4)n the!!l.

Re•

eentlyw: this oo!!lposer ha:e directed bie .attent"J ()n to t.»rcheetral
works in his c~os1t1~n, .,ith an unusual dPg-ree

ot

euceess,

f~r one of hle works, "Cha.pultepeo•~, has been presented on ·an

All-American -pl"ogrs.m

ot the PbiladelflhlR Sympl\nny

led by Stkowskl, as well as in New York 01 ty.
1

_____

A•. HerrerB y Ogazon, H1stnr1~t ~

_,__

__

.'

.

.!.1

Orcb~etra,

He 1s considered

.,u"ie", 499-500.- (Tr.)
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the lead1ng>·e Qmposer of the conservative g:roup.l
4n e~onent

6t

the ttl tra~odern 1.n ~ua1o is Julia'n Ca:r....

Tilloi whO. ls ttOTld-rcnowned for his worlt on ttthe enltlrgement

of the musical scale now ln use,: by means of series ot sounds
proceeding :r:rom the subdivision ()'! the sern.itone ... a

This viol-

inist. composer and orchestra lea~er developed: "The Thetiry of
the 13th SOU1ld" 1n 1924, workin0 out his new style o'! writing

1n: hie ·s cho?l of

compo_aer~, ~-a

.,n-

that his orchestra per!oJ"ma

t1.%'$ .programs of thirteenth-sound ~sl~, l!!Uoh o! which has
been· aoaepted abro!td.

He ie an ~xceltent condt,1ctor and is

COnside:ted to be· an ,a\lthori ty on the
Oowel.l, writing

~usic

o.f

aeeth~ven.

Henry

OJl Am.er1cart coraposers, declares that th_, main

Ya1ue of Carillo• s music is to illustrate: a ·syste!!l of music. 3

·s tl•estre Revueltas., violinist and orchestra lea.der,

,
,!:·"....- ~

-~:.brotner of Ferm{n Revuel tas, the artist, is also one of the
toxoe.IJlt)St

comp6sera of present-day Iexie,.,, nnd a leader in the

nationalist •ovement in music.

Some cons.lder him to

most outstanding qomposer ot llexioo as
es.t . contemporary -.orld coi!fr.IOsers.
·~ook,.

•ta signed in every

ph~ase

mendQusly vital and original gift.

~ell

r.e

as one of th-e f1n-

.

''lUs work, • writes H.
.

the
~tetn-

•1th the signature· of a treAcr1d; .sarcastic, profane,

naughty• earthy, vulgar, and tre!Dendously alive, his mue 1c
Uextoan-l~dla%1

ie at once

1
2

3

tn texture. harmoriy ll.ttd rhytlim and

ft.• Weinstock, PerAonal Int-ervteo:rs.
A. Herrera

y 0~%on,

~·

.e.!!· , 501.

H. Cowell,
Allter1o'ln Co??m.osf'!rs - t)n
American Uus1e, 11.
..
-~-.._........
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He has bf~f!U 1n:f'iuenced by S-trevinsky.

worldly in conception.

Bartok and Hindemith ...l

Revucl tas expl11ine his o•n a1 ms and

me.thode as- follaips: 2

"In ~.nost ot r!!Y works, I have tr1 ed to express the eha.r acter, s~~e"h~-t nrinchalnnt.
sentiments.!, perhaps, but always enerr;~t1o,
:ga_y P-nd v~ry defini~ely m.,ek1n~. of tbe

people of my country."
. "I have

nev~r

used .P0.1'Ular or folkloric

themes, but ~nost ot the tunes, ,r rather·
motifs that I have use, have a -oopular char-

acter.•

Revueltas• finest eoopos1t1one are "'Cam.1nos"', •1Jentana.s•,

•Esqu.t nas", "CnauhufQ)'luac•,
~

cane~

a"·

~Jan1t21,o",

•onlol'tneatt, end. "Al-

His work 'has met w1 th success when played S,n we.,

To~k~- 3
'./

Joe~

Rolon (1983), a native of Jaltseo, received b11J ~us-

teal education in Mexico and later 1n Eurol'eunder uoszkowsky,
·I

ar~ lrno~n

Schwenke, Boulanger, Gedalge and Duns..

Ria works

tn France,

stat~s perbn~s

Cer~tiy,

Spain M.d the Un:1ted

than those of any other
Angel Salas.

The

tbem~e

nal Zapotecan -~sic.

mod~rn

tetter.

Me1:ics,n 'Dtisic1an, s.ee,rd1ncr; t -o

for hte

~.Jete

a.:re taken !ro'1t

"189sw, "Ba ile miehnaoano", A.nd

temoo.• ' ·the latter consisting ot three

m~vemente. •The

at~~r1g1-

"'~\lauh

consecl'a-

tton of the Sacrifice• • •Her().!() Defense • and "Glor1f-1.-ed

2

Aug el Salas, "Ulislott y mU"81cos me:x·,~a.n~s ~~ },tP.x!can F-olk1lfays,. !to. 3• 1932. 145.

3 ...1b14,:: Alt\O H. Weinstock, Per~f)nal Intervie'ft!"'

---.-....- - . . :.
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... •

~
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Sacrifice•, b.ead the list of his

Jt>_s ; Pomar

189

c.,~p:,s1.t1~!la.l

h~s ,rttten '!t•Jsic th~t runs tb.~ ga.~1t t)f ~sifl'O!!l thf'! rt)!flant1o .t o th,~ :revolutionrtry.

cal tYpes -

Ho"~ver.•

th.e , reTolutlonary tendenQy eeema rtn" to h'lve s,ept· hi~ out in-

to lta full ettrren-t, as 1$ att~.st~d by hiS trol~tJEtriAn ballet
~Odho Horae de Trab~j o • (~l~bt

Hours· of ~~!"k).

"Suap~n~o •,

;

itn.other of his co'!!!Posi.t i,ns •
..

.

··

~

1. a ,a.

e1.noere ch!lract~:t1&P.t1,on

~

of the ·4ance··. of ··tbe i$ame name • ..,

Oandela1'10

Htt~~ar

oan ·muaic with his

fraparts a rustto- n"te to m'ldern Y.4:!x1-

C")$l)~s1t1ons

reofleottng the

e.o~nes

in the

11,:te of the CQuntry folk, a"''l~ng wh ioh. "!~{genes-", "Puebler-

1nas•. "Sonatina", "Plegaria." arl! his
to

.J

mod~m J!ex1o~n

:thus:

•I

must·ct.

h~ve al'trays

Re

outstand1n~ o:tfer1n~?e

·em:re·st:le~

w1ahe1 to

his

e~res.s _

music~l

puljJoae

a1neerl!ly the mP.".I?:ry

of the environment and customs of !'!Y v1llat7;~.·3

Another promie1!lg co'D.poser ls the full-blood

1el Ayala, a
•u K1ty11

youn~

pupil of

Ohi!ao• ·te ..a fine

C~rlos

,

Oheve2:.

arr8n~e~ent

and

In:it~nl•

Dan-

_Ris C"'!!fP?Sitt?!\
oreh~strat1on

of a

Yuc-atan l!ayan 1J1nd-an~-rr:~in 1nvocat11}n.tt4

· . A. Eapar%n Qt-,o, a dtsei~le ot Manuel

)J.•

Pone~, writes

songs in th~ same ~nner as those of the latter.5

1 !· sa1as, on. Sl!·, 145-146.
ibid, 14S.

3
4

5

----

tbtd, 14$-147.

--

H. ?ielnatock, on. cit.

ibtd.

..........~--- --· · ·

Got!!e~ Anda,
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one of Jultln Oarrlllo •a pupils, ie k,no;;n to:r his co:!pos1t1Qns
based on 'the •Thirteenth Sound."

W,.-lting in the popular vein are Agu$tfn Lar~ and a. Curiel.

Tlle first of t .b a two, o:f'ten called the Irvin~ Be:tlin of llextco-,
h~s

been definitely lnfluenc_,d by A!!!erloan jazz in. his conri>Q-

s1t1t')nS for cabaret m1d rP-vue.l
Perhaps the foremost
,.,h
/ .
bo rn ·i" n lo
t-)99.
u avez~

co.~poser

of today in Uexico is Carl,.,s

Chavez's individuAl !!lusioal style com-

· menced at the age ()f' eleven years ln
sister

1!8

his pinno teacher.

counterpoint by

theo1"J'.

~ea!llng

uexic~

learn~d

ite

City, -.vith his

his he:rrnr;ny and

the theory books and evolved b.1o O'!'n

l:exico had no tra.d1t1on of ttustc .and there we:re J)rac-

tloally· no composers to inspire a young writer an·i no orgf!,n'1zed

·.orchestras.

The: European c·l asaicrtl 'i!laatc-ra were the· models

·_:f'rom which he learned to col'IJ)osc.

·T:~king ev.e:rything into ct)n-

atderat1on. great Cl'edtt is. due Carlos Chavez for the recog. n1zably individual style which he developed. 2

A(lron Copland

cbaracter1zes chav~z thae:3
Carlos Chnv.ez is one of" the be-s t P-xa~ples

1 know of a thor:>\lg}lly conter.sporary cpmpf>eer.

!11thout .consciously P..tt:fi!!:lpting to be •~dern",

his :nuslo indubitably s\'Jcc~eds in belonging to
our o:wm a~e . This is ti'.>t merely 'bP-cause
he can on occasion c·c ntrlv¢ intricate -rhytlu:ls,
beQsuse he prefers 11nea"t t 'O vertic?.l writing, or becrtuse he composes ballets rather than

so

or

1

R. Weinstock, .ml· ·eft ..

2

A. Co-pland • "Carlos Chave~ - Jlexican Co!!rros~r•, !...>nr.:r1cnn.
·composP-re .! m Americ~tn Music • lOZ-103. Ed·. by Henry

Cowell.

3

·

ibid.

.

..

- --

--

· - ---

,.

111
· operas. These thlnf!S· alone do n~t constitute modern music. But Ch,ve2 i·a essenttnlly ~1 ou:r ·o""n :iny ba\:aus:Je h~ uses his
C()mp:o se'l't 8 glft f·or the expression of
j eotiy~ be;;tuty of universal s1gn1 f'tcan.c e

ob-

l!'ather than as a mete

me~ns

of eelf-e:i-

nresaion• CO:!!~Osing to hif!l is a natural
f'unctlon. like eatlng ,o r e}.ePpin~.. Ria mus!·c ls ·not a s;lhet1tute -tor livin;:; ~.1t ·~
man1fest:at1on of life. It e:xempl1!1es the
Cc:')':1plete overthrow ()f n1netef!nt11-ot=tntury
Ger.nanio ideals ~hich tyr3.nn1zed over !:111stc tcr ~re ·th:).."l a hund-r·~d ye'irs. lt pro-pounds :lQ proble;ns, no meta-r.bysics. dhtiv~z•
!ltusto 1$ . cxtraoi'd1nnT1ly !lealthy; it is clear
and clean-sound1~, 1'1thout shado·•s or snrt•
nees. Here ts ~'bsolute ;nusic 1f ev~r there
1fas any.
French mus1c has had a very strong influence on the c?.aspos1t1ons o~ Obavez.

By taking the 1nd1genous musical in,stru-

men·ts as well ao n.ativc mu·s 1o·:ll material he has developed a

un1qne personal style, -orescrv1ng at the same tl::1e the original spirit a ..."ld feeling of the indigenous muaic.l

Bet'ore he was twen.t y-one years old, .carloo Chil:v~z h:1d a
number of co!Zlpos1 t1ons to his credit..

In 1920 be wrote n

String Qnal"tetand in the following year he composed his ttret
Ke:x1can ballett •The lle!fl Fire"·

In this c·ompos1 tion. he was

quite 1ndepene.ent of EuropeaJl ousionl influence.

He called

upon the indigenous music of bi.s own land, ust.ng true l!exican
themes f()r h .1 s rat tern.
f:eal beginning

His late:r-

This cooposi tion was undoubtedly the

ot his mus1ca1 ··. 1nd1v1dua11sl!l,. 2
co~ositions

show a mental grasp of, nnd

tng for the 'broader field Of 1~e~lcnn

1

a·

%!1US1C

fe~l

:rather. than for the

H. Cowell, "Trends in American Jiu81o", Al'!!eric#!n Co~ose:rs

on

~~~r1ean ~u&ic,

A.. Copland, ~·

4.

£!!•, . 103-104.

.L

.
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· purely indigen<>ua ther~es of tlH~ above mentioned Cfl~os1 t1on.
_::Fbl.k melodies oannot be

~erely

fl tted into a mode:rn music

tn hi'S next compos'! titJn -

. ·:form, 'with art.1st1o resul ta.

. . ·~rf!e sonatinas", tor violin and piano • t·oello and piano,
.

.

· - -and piano, Copland n~tes a tenden;,y towards "ret'lin=in~ "

the material .. ·.· oopfand \'lrites!

!fAs Debussy and Ravel reflected the
clarity, the delicacy,
'•_ . ' '

:

trt~

wi.t and the

formal deslgn. of the Fren<::h S1)1rit, eo
Ch~vez had learned to write music ~hloh
caught the spirit of -Mextoo --its sun-

filled, naive, Latin soul.

Uith extr~

1

ord,1nary intuition, he has, tn fact. 1n
his mo't'e recent work, combined the two

.kinds o! nationalis~ represented respectively by the French and the Rugsinn schools.
Tbus.single-hand~d. he has_o-reated a tra·di tion wJlteh no future ~exiaa.n co~poser
can afford to. ignore. It I stress this
point, 1 t ifl' because I feel that no other

composer who has used folk-material - not
even Bela Bartol: or de Falla - has more

successfully solved the problem of it!

. plete

amalg~ation

eo:!!~!--

into an art-form .. "

A short annlysis of a fe• of his composittnns may serve
to show the d-evelopment ot his music

o-r the growth o'!the young

de~1gn

and the tendency

oo~poaer.

-

Chave~

has written only one symphony, •Ant1gona",
2
which •~s played in Mew York by Iturb1.
Carlos

•The Four Suns•, the second l!exican ballet CO''lrr.osed by
Chivez has an· Aztec legend for its basis~

It 1e

COl!!POS·e d

of

&ll!lJ)le, well-defined rh7thme; at times the theme- 1s the defln-

lte l!lonotonoqs ;rhythm of the ind1genoua dance.
l

A. CoplAnd, Ol( •

.£!!.•,

105.

a B. Weinstock, Personal Interviews.

,.

.
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,

•Energ1a• (1925), tw() w()rka for a a·?Jlall enset!lble of
nine instruments.

"Three He:.:agons• (1924), f .o:r voice and six 1nstnunents.
•3S" • a small piano 'fl"iece • ·a :work full o-f •dry humor
.·without a traof!t of irony or malice. •l

•H. P." (Horse Power) or •Dance

o-f

Ken and l.!aohinea• •
. .

•El Sol! -

RevQlutionary ballad. for orchestra and

· chorus., written tn 1934.

"Llamadas•. OhS:vez•s othe.:r revolutionary corr1do is a
musical expression of the folk-ballad

tllu·atrat.~d by

. on the walls o:t ·the Secretaria de Educact6n. 3

Rivera

· ··

"Pird!!ltde".1 an orchestral composition. (1932)•
"Three Piano Sonatas" and -sonata" for horns. (1929-1930).:

-;
I

•Tierra
I

·:

:U~ja.da•,

a conrposition for oboe, English horn and

mi:z:ed chorus. {1932).
•Todo•, voice and piano. (1933) ..

•soll", for oboe, clarinet, trumpet

and.

'bassoon. (1933).

•spiral•,

a violt.n-piano composi-tion. (1934)•

•obertura

Republlc~na",

called •rbreelle:rioan Pieces• 11'1

the United States.

•sin!on{a ·India •. 3
Aaron Copland, writing in 1933, .i n a critical review of

1

A. COpland, Jm.•

2

H.

3

List of Chavez • s CO'I'.ll'POS1t1one fr()!!l New ll.usio, Apr11, 1935,
and from H. "le!nstoek, Pere(')nalinterviews.

ltli• 1 . UIS.
Weinstock, .2B• .2.!1•,
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Chfvez•s "Piano Sonata• in four ·movements, lends us some in..;.
·a1ght into his technique and style: 1
It seems to contain a nrot:usion of short
melodic geras 11 none of~ which is developed
in the ulmal manner, so that a sense of
tneoherency is ereate.d . This is produced
. al$o by the fact t}lat tbe style is very
contrapuntal; ·t;be separ~te vqioes l!love ·in
suoh a way as to produce a judicious mix'tu:re of sharp dissonances and et.l<fden
.
brigbt un1sons. Add .to this a special kind
of piano wri t1ng thin, ·hard, without
lushness of timbre --. and 1t is clear that
this work _p resents f.ont1dable d1ff1oult1es
·to even tbe STJlPathetio listener. But
fami liarity with the •sonata• _conv1nees me-~
that 1n these tour highly· condensed ~ove
ments, e aoh()ne of which seems 'Packed 11lth
.J!le~J.ning, CM:vez has put the best or his
gent~s.
They contain a perF.onal quality
wh1eh 1t le i!:IpOssible to describe 1n words,
ret constituting his chi"ef claim to originality.
·
Ch,ve:E, of cours·e, has hls limitations
11m1tatlone of scope, possibly of f'orm and
of !Delody. Nevertheless~ he is one of th.$
few American musicians abollt whoa we can
say 'that he is more tban a -reflection ot Europe ....... or Cbave:E 1t may already be said
that b1ework presents itself $Bone of the
ftrst authentic signs of a new world with
1 ts on new music.

I

I.

Ch~vez
llasio . a~d

became director of the llat1onal Conservatory of

Fine Arts,- and D1rectr>r

ot

_the Symphony Orchestra.

'Dile to his .energy, intelle.c.tual force and wide oul ture, Oh&vez
has infused a new spirit into this llex1ean art.

As an orches-

tral conductor and composer he has no superior• and.

no

1

equa.~

...

~.

,1n .llex1co.

.

·.

doub~1~se,

His world position in composition -la

-

A. Copland,. •culofi ··cMve~,- llexican Comnoser•, Amerie ~n

QOEPoeers on American J..'usic, lOB. Ed •. by Heril"J
Coweil. ·

... _.,.,. . .
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assured by the ~net. that hie balt•:t •H• P. "• for whieh Diego
Rivera designed the settings and costumes~ was pr~.sented by

Stokowsk1 in Ph1la.delph1a, and hie sJl!lphony. •Antigona• was

given by .·Itur'bt :ln Jlew Yo~k.l
Chavez 1 8 tut.u re prog,.-eea 1n compost tlon is problematical,

because of the ult:ra-model:'n turn ·h e has ohos.en, being influenced by Shoe-nbe:rg, Honegger and Vare·se.
m1~ed

Thoee who haTe ad-

11:1s original pattern of oomposl t1on and the masterful

maim~r

ot· pret~entation ot subject matter are eagerly awaiting

'the passage of tbte translt1on period.

It 1e sincerely hope.d

;~~t · c~rloa Oht-vez Will realize hie reaponsibiltty mus1oally
., "·

···to: tbe W().r ld, ·and that be will allow hi-a unusual music gifts
·'

'

.to develo-p: fl"eely alollg lines to wb1eh they are most -suited.,
lt is the opinion of 'tboaf:' :who

if he proceeds with hi·a

pri~

~resent

h1a ·ability moet• that

tendency· toward pro-paganda

under the influence of the new -pol1t1oal movement, that one
of the moat 1ntu1t.i've

1nd1Y1-d~al mi~ds,

and tm1'tful , ,.,_gor musically wtll be

po\1 t1cal ·.moralyz1ng th:rQugh

possessed of abundant

dlv~rted

ultra-!tod~rn

to channels of

1!1'0.810 pattern • and

the eXpeotant ·m usical world wifl be d1saapo1nte<1..
The renaissance of indigenous llextoa.n muslo ma.y

be , lar~-

17 attributed to the .. :r:rort~ of r.nl)th~r llex1ea:n musiel~n, tufa
· Sandl Keneaes.

Aa director of tbe Department of UUe1o in the

Department of 7lne Arts .of the llinlat:ry ·of Education, he has
initiated much valuable musical research.

1 B. Weinstock, Personal Interview •

..,
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'\hel1" excellence 1n large part to his genttia and devotion.

He baa arranged the rare collection of p:t1-m1tive eon(ts for

1lbrary use. which is ·now in convenient tor-m available to
· C<llllpoae:ra· and etuden,.s who are CO!!rooetng new mus1o on the
1nd1~noua the!l~s whl~h

the R~.,c)lut1Ql1.1

are expressive of' the new

pro~rese

o.f

Tb1e valnable collection was t'1ade oTer a

pe~lod of years through the ·e fforts of Pranc1sco o~{nguez,
Cone~

U1qhel, Ignacio rtt:rnn..'ldez Es-peron a-nd the mus1o teach-

. e:re of the Cult0%al Rural U1ss1on Schools.

Class1fictttion

and uratigement of the music ia being acooa,l1ahed by Fran.
.1
·· · '
" ·
,
cisco
Dominguez•
J.oae
Rlos,
Edw;.1rd. Hernandez
Jlonoada; Vloente

Jlendoza, Daniel Oast·aJiecla,

U~nuel

Le6n, Dani-el Ayala, Julio

s·ackmetster~ and .Ange1 S·s.las Unde:r the d1reot1.o n
,

ot tufa

.. '

.,

I

Sandi

Ken~ses.

The

abo'tementlon~d

musicians are cor.rposing

new eonga ·w hich are required by the new Revolutionary tcxio,.n
The themes are taken fro1:1 exlsttnzo 'Prlm1t1Te songs,

·pro·gram.

•h1oh are,

indeed~

scarce, as no new songs ba-ve been wr1.t tf!n

with the pentatonic scale as a basts s1noe the Spanish Colon-

tal per1o(l.

tufa Sandil!enesee has .inaugurated a new educa-

tional. apProach to .musio in the schools of Jtexloo, starting

tri th the .·kindergarten.a
In addi,t1on to the above composers there are uny others--

colllpo.sera, 1nterpreters, te!lchers, cr1t1ca and students of
·1

F. !oQr, •El ReMc1·m1 ento. Jtus1cal llP..xicano•, l'P-xt~~n

Eolt-wave,
3 .!bid.

--------~---

..

·----

wo. :r,

1933,

as-a?.

....,
-··- .- . - ---- "'-"---.,_

!IIU&ical a:t:ratra whot~e DM~s ar,_, deservin~ of ·m entiOn:

l??'

RR:fael

Galindo, Ezequtel Ste:rra, :Salvador ord6~ez., ·J oa6 F. vela~qU.e-z,

Eatantalao JJej{a, Daniel Zambrano, J'u~n B .. Fuentes- Arnulfo
lllr&monte8-, ~arlos SamantegOo, Ave lla~fa Ohal."·t~s, .Luis q. Sal-

oma, Carlos del Castillo ·,and othe:re,.l
· As bas previously been ~a·tated, Korth A!!le:J.'toan ja~z baa

had cot~~Paratt•.eiy little 1n:tluenee upon Jlex1osn oo~aer,.
j•

Some, like Agust:f n Lara, have uae.d it in some part1Qttl~r muai.oal :fo:rma.

t~l'ougb()tJ.t

'ln genel"a1, lazz has be·en dfeael'!l1-n ated

the country by means of mechanical reproduott., na, mainly
graph records, which do 'llot usually give the beat

tb~t

1e tn music, neither in selections nor in renditions.

p~ono

there

In

fact.,. -very few people 1n l!extco have heard the original per;..
Th~

. ·to:rmanoe of jazz at any time...

of

most noticenble effect

jasz- on Kextcan music bas been in the fie-l d of

danc1~.

As

- ertdence of tht•, 1 t 1a com-:1on knowledge tha.t th~ )lc:~1csna

' uae 'th,e •JJorth Amer1can1%ed"

~ord

"foxtratear• to

desl~3te

the dancing of the "foxtrot" ..
J£odern Borth American and European d~nces b-a ve had r~tber
wtde acceptance tn the more advanced centers

ot population.

!he .encroachment of jazz dances _upon the · •nat1ve" J.tex1can

dances lt noted by Carleton

B~als in b1s

book

v~x1c~tn v,~e. 3

Be ts spealttng- of · Tebuantepec:

It 1s ,_early yet.

The older folk haTe

1

A. Herrera y Ogazon, ttlstnrta .it!,.la ed'al.o a, 502.

a

O=arleton Beals, rexlcsti Uaze, 14.•

--- -....-

. - """"'"MIL"""""llll*,..'·"""·-......~
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· tlle1r chance, tracing out. the •te . . t
_ the venerab1e z·a nduttga, the h1;to~;~o
dane~ of Tehuan£epec _ a slow wea-.t
mo-tion to e.low !!lOaning unme1od1oue ng 1
. A8 the day ad-.ances, jazz puahea~~e o.•
:andung$ aside. The young folk w111 oneetep and foxtrot and waltz. After tbet'1'
own ~ashton -- for some of these dancea
will not b'e · exact1y as we know the!!• lt
1e d1ff1oult to glide on dirt. flooTe wttb
l>are · feet; the · one~etep 1a a ho-pp1n·g whirl
- rapid, exhilarating, energetic sensu-

. ous.

. R.
Jle
_·

•

__

Jl. Campos e·X preesea his view of the ree.otton of the

-

........,.........,.-;;;..;
x1can people to ja2z in .E.! folk.l ore wsua1on1 de lfta. elud"'
d N. 1

He be];ievea that they tolerate. but do not -x-enlly like

j.az.~,

beoause of the discordant sounds· produced by the mue1os1 i.n.

'

·:: at:rume.nts of which jazz oroheetraa are fol'!!led.
.~s1o

ts all--important to

th~

Jlelo~r

tn

Uex1cana, and up to tbe pre•ent
~be1r

::.haniotlJ' . has played .a liJ.nor role in

muaio.

On the otber

.- ~~and• Campos contends that melody, no matter how •1flll)le, wbtch

:·_;.:the : Mexican nature demands• 1a lacking in llorth At!Ser1cfln 3••~•
::_:_whe~as the music o~ten has oare:fully worlred out b!l~ont %a'

_, ~-X.,ttone.
.· .··
·-

·He 1rr1 tea:

This does il(')t mean thst there are f10t
melodic beautle.s in pol)\llar Jorth ~~ertcan
music• but they are cn!!!pletely different
from the manner of te~l1ng ot .o ur people,
becauae its const:-uct!on iedlfferent ln
modulations and cadences, in e!O't'eme~t and
.rhythm. There are som-e truly beo.utltul
'r .· . .. b t they are for ears ed~cnted
~x!~~~: • t~t appreciate tlle coeb1%13.t1on
1tor
1te. technical beauties of lla;monl~~;e
t1on, not r-or untaught eax-s wbto reee .
only the enchantment of the melody.

,._· ...

-·. : .

1

R.. ll. Campos,·

n. :f'oiklore

=-

u-s1.cal de tss ctu~"1·ee, 18?-lSS...
m
~
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Wolf, l.et us turn to some m.us.tcal. ·activities which· are
not inherently foreign to the na,ture of the l!e::r1can. people:

festivals o:r •:rtestas••, as they are called in tha.t land.
festival may enbody all :ror'!!IS of art:

etc. of all types.

The

l!lUs!c:, drar.1a; painting,

Although the fes·t ·ivnl has praetleally dis-

appeared in o:ther parte ·o f the world_, it has survived rel!lal"k-

ably well i.n Mexico -

eo -.ell, 1n fact, that artists and

~1. ters :t'rO!!l everywh.e:re· jQlirney there to..study

mue1·oal manifestation.

th1o inte.reetini

The obeervntiona of

one of these tra-

th~

1'e$t1val, are es-

vellers, · Rene d.'Harnoncourt, concerning
. peo1ally wo.r-thy of" quotat1on:l
..·

~-

~

·:,·:. In l!ertco one }las an unparallel~d opportunity to study an art that is d.y1n~ out.
rapidly throughout the -rest ot the world,
bUt at.1 11 blossoms v1gQr()usly there. The
Jle:sloail fiesta must be oonaiderP-d a. verttable art-form, and though tt CP..nnot be
claimed that Kexico is the only e~untry
where thts is true. the f!~et111 th~r~ has a
eoolal, eoonomio, and e plrltu~l s1gn1ti:cant.)e wtl'-oh pltiees 1 t 1n n oa tegory by 1taelt. tu::rop~an testtvale - that at seville on Good rrJdsy, ~or instance - are
obviously deteriorating. and such te.stt,~la
ae at111 exlat in the Un.tted Statees have
-completely lost tl1e1r rolk character and

becor:1e either affairs t)f mere fashion, as
at llew Orleans, or adve"rttslng stunts, .as
at ?f-tno.h ester,- V1rg1nta. In 1lex1oo they
~ an integral and i~ortant part of the
11fe of the· peo~le.
The Kex1c~n f1E~BtR, a •ork of art ta t ·tself, ie made possi'ble only through ~he cooperation of the other arts, each of whtch
has a uatur.al and ():rgantc· place tn tbe- whole.
J:u.sic ts as important as the Tlsnal arts and
the art of ap·eech.

1 Rene d•Barnoncourt,

11 Th~

Fiesta as a W!):rk o! Art•, Ren1lsoent Uextoo, 219. Ed. by H. Herring and H. Weinstock ..
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·The festival; with the Uextcan, is a vi tal part ot his
11'fe.

Perhaps 1 t has taken such a ttrm bold· u.pon Ke:a:1can

life · and custom. beoanse . 1 t combines the Aztec love for::-r1 tua1 with the Span1an·tove for· festivities..

It ia in the blood!

·. · Almost . entirely, these festivals . represent a mixture of'

religious aeri'ioe '111th aeoular !est1v1t1es.
.. have dances with ohtaoh ri"tes,

as in

For 1nstnnoe, we

the •Dance of t ·b e UOo:rs • ,

described !or us by Oarletorf Beala:l
llaes was sapplemented by an elaborate

*Dance of the l&oors". .The parttctpan.ts

dressed up in regal medie-val garments ~nd
11igged tbemsel'!Jea ln long blaokb~nrds.
·one with such a long ·fal·a e ma.tt:resa loote4
dectd.ely feroe~ous in a French brass. helme-t tufted wt·th black horse b~lr, red co a~,
white trousers and puttee.a. And he car~ie<i
a Vrench flag I Later, hsT!:n~ removed his .
cos.t ume, be. J)roTed. to be an ~xceedingly mild,
~ntle-faced Indian, clad in white •pyjamas•
and. sandals.
It was the historic combat between the
S:pantard$ and the Jtoora reduced to symboli·sm.
Actual ·combats were typified by three abarp

clashed ofopnos1ng blades. Spanish royalty
sat -arrogantly in an elaborate :rourth-of.July pavillion; ths ~oorish ttngs s~t glu~ly

on. native 1-e.atber 1cnal chairs. Each· kin~,
1n turn, was lugubriously overthrown, after
long preliminaries of singing and discourse
in ltUex1can" ..._ a f1 v·e -hour draz:u1.
Tbe children., too, danced, boys and g1rle
'facing ea()h other, in ·bright red k.lrtlea and
spangles; a slow weaving in and out, with
·s imple atamp1ng :to'5-t movemen~s to tbl! tune or
wa111ng native music • without melo.d:r. The
climax came wf. th the rapid se~~tng off of
dozens. Of' bome-made oohuetes, or Willow-aha!ted
rocktta, a dea!ell.ing upl'oa.r.
concerning
1

~he

mixture of the re1·1 gtoua and the secularie.
-

Ca-rlt!tt,n BeAls, J.~ex:ican ·uaze, 114.
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~eat.ivala, Rene d'Ho.:rnoneourt g1ves an excellent ex~!'Jt:'lC of

th1e .phenomenon in his account of the !lest~ of the V:1rg1n
" Of. GUadalupe, patron saint of Jlextco:l.

. ,.

ot the fiS'P.1 r1t gl."o~1ng ·out of ritua-l, but
com:ple·t ely overshadowing 1 t, 18 the
An esp~ia.lly gQod example

~at!!

fettt\val

*::f

the Virgin of GUadalu-pe on

Dece~be:r.
trom all over
l!ex1Qo tboueands n.f J)eople~ th*' bU.'!lblest
lridiand and the most substantial and
eophtst1Qs ted city-dwellers, cone. to tll:e
aanctu.~:ry of the Virgin 1n and around tbe
bas111ca just outaide Uextco City. S(}'!e
of the Indians j()urney for weeks on foot;
some. o'f the vexicQ City people .c,~ 1n
· .B ulcks. The latter contribute their merrygo-l'Ounds and their trick ph,to:grapbers;
the Indian h1s danoers and the music o·f ·
his guitar, made. of the shell of the ama...
41116. The c~aual v.1 a1 t,r can easily remain unaware of the ~e11~1ous tra~ework
the .C atholto ritual of the day dedicated
to the V1rgln-wh1eb U."lites the. 'Whole and

ea,"Qh twe:l fth of

gives it a a1gn1f1canee oo!flmon to ali. If
he seee only the fire-crackers ~d the
paper fla~e, he will be apt to diamtsa the

.,
I

whole .fiestA as

leland.

fi.

.Yextean ver.$ 10n of Coney

Also. of re11v,1ous purpose is the festival called "Los
Past,res •, :whtch V:re'd er1ck S tnn wt tnessed 1n the region of
Lake

or

Patzcuar.o. 2 Two days after Christmas a gro•1p of paetores,

abepherder bavlng come f:rolD the Tillage of S?..n -Oer6n1mo,.

at~,lled

from bouse to house wbtle ther sang

Christ~as

s{tngs.

The procea$1tln comprised eevera.l mu.s1c1ana and children, a-s
we11. ae an In41:an youth knom1 as t .h e •carrier".

1

a

The duty .o f

Rene d'Harnoncourt. •'J'he 11·esta as a W·o rk of Art• , Renascent l~e:z:tco, 33()-231. Ed. by ll. He:rri'ng and H. li.e1.nstock.
1'. Stan, ln Jndlan Mertco, 12.
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.tbe latter •as to

CU'rY

a cushion_, which served as a resting-

place for the figure of the Christ Child. · •At each bouseil"
writes Stan, •he passed before the spectators,

allow1~g

them

to kiss the f1gute 8.nd to deposit gifts. of flowers or ot
!lOney for the little ehnroh at San Ger6n1mo; the music. then
struck up. the leader began to sing, and the little shepherds
(paetores) marched around and around s1n~1ng 1n chorus. •
fbe fiesta of the Virgin of the Soledad A.t Oa.t:aca is alao
of interest.

Quoti~ s ·tuart Chase:l

At noon, the Apaches take their place .t n

the oourtyar~. They will dance for ·ftve
hours.. !here al'& twelve of them in head-

dre·st;es of real a1gl'cts dyed in br1r;ht colors.. Violin, piccolo and guitars call tbe
tune. They e.C:~nnce · and retreat, turn ~e!tly,
break into fours, revers.e, ta.ke their places
- co!Deth1ng rmnotely like the figures in
H-ew England country dances. Tb~ir rbythl!l
ie sh~er, their masks prevent nny change
ot exp%e8sion; they hold the:sselves n little
st1t!ly, but they are well drilled and tirelees. A orQWd .g athers., and the .circle, .
through outside pressilre, nar:rows unt·il it
cramps tho d ancers• moYe~ents. The musto
stops, while the spectators are pressed outward.
uean7hile the merry-go....round and the ferris
wbeel are doing a thriving business._ mainly
With adults. A va:riety of ecntrifu;~al scat,
attacbed by a oha1n to a central -pole, 18.bowever, just dizzy enough to attract small
boys. The military band begins to thunder
on the. plaza, 1ts f1:rst nU1'1ber a :1oveme·nt
from a Beethoven. symn'h~ny., e:a:traord1-nnr1ly
well played. The o~a.ca band is known all
·over J:ex1oo.. There· are abOut fifty pieces.

•

filua, one aay se-e that many o.f the -r1 tuals of the Church

.. ...

__________

~

. -..........

·1n llextoo are combined w1tb some

me or· !!Usioa.l
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aot1v1ty.

It may be even •1 thin the ·ohuTOh, but takes pla.oe mueh more
often -out of doors. , As Carlf!ton Beals expresses it:

•Many

churches· still harbOr aboriginal dances to the

·tane of a:rmad1.l lo guitars and ~engn~.stles; the gods- of the Deer,
~e Harvest, the 14oon are still. at home 1n many church-y-a-rds ••1

BJ' now, the :reader may have .g athered the.·
eTezy

i~resaton

that.

Jlextoan feat1Yal !s of a religious character, but such

'-• not the case.

Among secular festiTale those of the school•

. houa.e figure prominently 1n Uex1can lite.

This type of :t'est1-

•al will, no doubt, beoome increasingly 1!!11>¢rtf:ln.t from now

on• · QOns1der1ng the great· emphasis that is beinr:P, laid on education, and the

mov~ment

against

re~l1g1ous

activities..

Carle-

_ton Beals describes one suc-h sohool festival that he attended:2
A school restlval i ,s ataged for ua..

The

children have turned o~t in their glad raga.
A _t.iny girl 1n beaded blue silk, blaolt hair
plastered smootll about her round, v-elv~t, chocolate-colored brow reci tea a monotone weloorae
.w ith stereotyped gestutea. Tbe: crowd of vil•
lag~ spectators are chiefly •omen; their men
are ln the f 'ields·••••.•••••••• ·• ••.•• .•:•• .• •••••••

liuaic strikes up -- guitar, banjo and e6ntaro, played by three old ae·n , the youngest,
eevent_y -two, the eldest over eighty, magnttt•
cent, ha.le bearded types. ~o have rr.ahogany
OO:!JPle.zions; the c{nta:ro blower .h as k1n.~y .h~1r
and an ash skin. The cnnt·a:roo is a fat, . nnrro?!mouthed, black terracotta 3ar (made in the
$tyle .o f Coat6pec pottery nenr Oaxaca). Xinky
Hair blows int'o 1 t l.ugubr1ously, an ominous
African undertone to-r the t1nk11nf1' strings. a
sound that rtses and falls l .i ke lost •tnds in

1 .C arleton Beals; . Mexican l~?.ze

..,

~-

!h!!.t

j
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night se·a.
·
•. ~:resently they Bt%>1k-e un the typical song
Los Enan,s•, (The :M1~gets)~ Our old lady '
b'ostess. picks a. :pa.:rtne:r. They shuffle dance
1io .the weaving notes, her long, wide flounc~d
:ru;~le . aki:rt swi::tging like a r1nt1ng bell over
he:r-~bare -b lack toes, a swaying motion, gre.ee~ul:.as ~. b1rc}l tree in a eliglit rotary wind.
She wears a red embroidered hu1-ni.l, bosoM cut
low., anas nude. One of the ancient musicians
sS.ngs 1n- tu11 baritone:

"Ay,

.how beautiful 'The Ut.d~ets•
·the Uexi.cans dance tbf!ra;

~hen

They are, they are• they are the U1dgeta.
ltThese l£1dgeta a:ren • t trom here,
"They're from the plain$ ot·Fotoai;
They are, they are, they are the Uid.
~eta~
"No~

the-se Uidgets are ~.ry,
Because they've pinched the old l~tdy;
They are, they are. they are the l!i.d -

_g ets-.

(a4 1nf1111tum)

. ..:.

lfot a true translation; bec;,ause "s~n" (they
are) puna with ·"!.2.!!." (sound or tc>ne) and oo.r reeponds to a vigorous sweep of the st·r·i n'!S and
a deep hollow blowing on the oantar!l, 1"o11owed
by a wailing rfse OU tbe . Jtull•VO\fefed "~:nanos••
The program is co:~~pleted with sports, girts
tn blue bl.o.o:ne:ts and or1mson kerohte'ts; boys 1n·

suits - amusiJ'lg races.
In the evening tb~re ts a

.gym

gen~ral

dance on

the dirt floor of the school hous.e, benches
cle-ared away. The walls are decorated -.1 th . .
a triki:pgly t·~lented ob fldren' s dra~·i ngs and nn t1-

alol)ho11e posters:

is a ctirse
That e:mp.t ies the wrse •••• •

"Drtn~

The old musicians are on hand, !DOre full of

Tim than ever.

We wander in and out the open

4oorJJ, and under a silver oha~1ot. .,oon r1·c11ng
a tronio star-studded path aboTe tbe restless
cocoanut. p~lms. ~e dance - -::alt.z t1me and ja%z
- b .u t al•a.ye round and :round and l'Otmd _in dlzey"
whirl, a r.ectit1aX' gyr~tory etep well adapt-=d to
unpolished tloora and occasional bare feet.

..

.

.
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ratrs and regional celebrations of vnr1tlus .kinds are
also numce·red aat)ng mua1oal f'est.ivale of a neoula:r nn ture.

011e such festival, representing e.n h1stor1ea1 event,

feather Dance, so

na~ed

iards.

the

bacause of the beautiful feather he:t.d-

'dre-ases ot.j;b.e Indian characters in the dance.
near Oaxaca and

1~;

dram~tize~r

It is atnge4

t!'le Conques-t o! 1J.ex1cm by the S-pan-

Two groups of oharacteret one or ·span·ia:rda, under the

leadership :of Oo1'tes, and the other of Indiana. under tho
'· of Montezuma, rep:reaent the aotion.
leadership

aceom}'anied by two maidens oalled Reina Ioch11
and ·:Ualinche. ·-::.·. -Realls'.n is not

adher~d

!~ontezuma

(~u('cn

ot

between ten an.d :r1f'teen years old.

be~ween

the ''9pan1arda '1 nre boYI

Beeidee this, the coatwte-a

. are not always chronologically correct -

to 'them!

Xoeh11)

to 1n t!Ua hiator1cal

scene, for the "maidens." are pl'lyed. by little g1rls
four and 81%. years old, and most

1a

Rane d'Harnl:lneourt continues the

but that !!latters not
J~sor1pt1on:

..The fiesta. consists o-f dinl.os;;ues bet:.-een
the Aztecs and the Spaniards; lntt.Jrrtll)ted by

-dances rd' the two gr,uns. The first slgn of
the c·oming t:ragedy is y,iv~n, 1I1 the d :~nce,
tthen }!al1ncha '!l·~ves fro"! tb..e eida o-f ~ontezu~n
to that Qf Oo:r~es, a gesture ay·! !®l121tng the
·-very trn~lc histf>.r1oa1 fact th#\t t}tte In<i1an
girl. who ·interp~ted far aortea, 1n!'l:rm1ng
hi~ of the cas.to~s and habits of the Aztt!ce,
had an 1-nportant part in br1n>rin(t abo~t the
dounfa11 of· the e!!l'Pire of Jll)nte:z:u.:~a. Thte
f1e~ata has, . then. i'tB or1ft1n tn a dr,rll of

t;re!!Jendous 1~rortanoe tt.> the actol'S·

!he graceful, s.-tng1ng J!l~vem~nts of tbe dance nra l::eautttullY
1

~ 1lt
ta
a 7f.ork ot Art •, R~n1tsRene d•Rarnoncourt, lfu.oe r 1 e 8 ·· ...98 " nerrlrut an" H. "fe1netGe'J.
S!!m! Mexico., 230-230. Ed. ty ...
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. But· 'w.hat 1s lla~1co doing

nott

tQ keep !1U310al tradi-tions

alive and encourr.;~ new musicia·n sl

1';here d~ the young )'leople

of today• who \V111 be t'he muai.cia."'ls o!

to!!t~~:-ow,

.r eceive their

.,ducat1on.t
Sinee the Ae;r<tr1nn Ee volut1on there has been

c?~lsidernble

:change of atre~3 on the ~duoatlonal agencies of the country.
- !h~ spo-tlight 'has shifted eo. that 1 t ts the new public acho.,la

- o'f ltexioo upon wh1cl} it is focussed.

And, e>f .c oursa, music

bas received a. falr sha:re of attention in the new national

curriculum o! tbe "New . Sc:h'}:>~s of Actlontt.l Zvery school has
111l181o. dra!nat'io.s and ga.11es ind·lud,cd

ot JDUaic ta seen to b.e espec1ally
.where Spanish is not

sp()k~n.

~n

its

pot~nt

~ro.:;ram.

The

valu~

tn In.!inn co'!lmun!tie-s

Spanish songs are the veh1c1e

for teaching the ln::Uans the Spanish. language, bcc&uf: e al1.
l!~X1eana,

Wb:ltever the1.r native ton7.t1e, love l!ru.SlC.

l.n the

'

night schools maintained !or adult$ music ls a
l

-

.

~atter

of prime

1DipQrt~nce, tor ~hile the inhabitants are receiving instruo.tt~n

of a praotlca.l

natu~

tn. agriculture.

s~·K1ng 1

cooking, car:Pen-

try,

hygiene. etc., ttey are also. learn in~ the ~ore cultural

~rts

of singing, denctng

end

pley1ng 1nst:rur.1ent.z . "The People·• s

lf1ght School ot Uusici', writes latl1ertne

~! ...

Cook,

"'*~g

eetab-

118hea by this de.p·a .rteent• t" p:ro\"1d-e the labo:rir.g clas ses

w1th cultural opporttmitles.
1

•

c -o ncerts in which glee clubs,

Xatherine Jl. Cook, The Houa~ of the fP-onle, Bull.
Dep•t of the Interior, u.s.-r:

The Department of Fine Arts.
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.1!1 rub-

lie parke .and_ h!!.ll.a , f'\!1.1 cours es in sin;:.1n&, in p1!ino, and
other 1nntrumflntP .are offered ...1

F1ne Arts which is
add1t1~n·

t"

O'lno~xned

Yith

It is the neT'al"tl'!!ent of
instruot1~n

in "ftU91o, in

r'hys1c~l educ':\t.1()n, dTn~in~ ,..nd arts

ot a

!!lo~e·

p:raot1oal nature.
· A highly concentrated e·ffort is being l!Sad.e ·tt") tP-ach the

little children ot. Me:dco tn kno<x and to apr.rec1ate their own
native

mu~to.

Frano~a

Too:r, writing about thP- "l!ex1c,.n Ren-

aissance tn l:"Ue1c" tells of the mus!cal

proer~t'!f

t"r schools

·fl1nce th~ t1!!\e of the ~ppo1ntment ~f t,u(s Snnd1 l~~nPses . as

·head of tbe Section of Music in the

nep~rtment

of

~1ne

Arts

•;,.; .:.

liI

bf the 1!1n1stry o'f Ed.uo!.=.!t1on:-2
X1nderg.a~ten

and first grades -- prio1t1ve·

. 1nd1gennns songs.

Third and Fourth gl;Rdes, -- indigenous,
cre,le ~ n.d l~~x1c.nn mP.:s tia ~ . (Fer the f.o".ll"th
grade alao e otigs of the 'lara for t.~exican IndependencP. and A'!lerienn a.nd French. Interven-

tion.).

For the h1;'her

g:t'~des,

fill of

thes~ tl"!"e~

at

songs, including. those of all the Amer1c2s and

the · best of all fore 1r;n eountr1~s.
·The Ministry of EducA.tion has n. tile of ·
folk mua1c; on hand· thR.t ~!\s collected by :rranclsc.o J')om1ngqez, Co.ncha Uichel, I:maeio Ferna'!u1~z TISi t!rtS'n Rnd the _~ns1.e t.e~.chers O! t'be
Oul tur£'_1 !!1A81tme du~tng n period ot· 11~ny years
1fhiel'. bP~ n.eve:r been utili!ed ·f or th~ schools.
All of thi$ mua:;1e ls now being .arran0P.d and
made ava11-nble f(Jr th~ !!lusic teaeh~rs of the
))apartment and ala, for com:poscl'a.

1
2

Katherine

..

u.. cook, op • .2.11·, 50.

i

· F. Toor, •tt Renaclnliento Musical Uex1oano• • il~x1.c~n Folkitays._ Uo. 3, 1933, 86-87.
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·. For the advanced and sertous-!!11nded students of r!lUSlc
t.he lfat10.J1~1 cons-erva:tn:ry of l.'Usic ptov1.1""s educo.tinn11t" opPorvalue~ ·

t .u nt't1ee of reoogri.ized
~enatory

Tt..1e· b1gh re-putA.t11')n of the Con-

bas been maintained · tbrou~hout the years.
M~ Cai1m.~s

·· · ·tn· addition, R.

tells. us of a n"w conservatory,

.the Ct')rtf:;ervat~rio L1br~ ,• which ha9 he(>n established since the

1ncer-tion of tbe m"det"n f\f'll',nd.

This tnstJtuti.o,n, which was

1'ound~d ·tn the yen:r 1917 is ter"r!e,.,

,.

by R. !t.. c~i'!l~t>a tttbe · adu.lrt

son of the C.onserv?l:tf>ry,•• b~cnttse . all the r-rof~-asora of the
1nstitut1nn w~rf- educated !ruSit!~lly in the old ·Conservatory.• ~1

De'W-

In

add1t1~n

tn the. Ne:t1t:~n~1 c·, .,nservl\tory tb-era·. are mab.y

ftne. conser't'!\tnrt~e 1n th~ d·~ ffe~nt st~:tes of the Republic.
R. 1!. Ca"!!'fl'-'8 nemee ·tn det?-.11 MBT\Y aueh i.netituttone, a few of
wb1ch we ehall mention.

•Regarding !m81cal education in th~ Stat~s
th~R~pnbt1c, 1t 1a n~('~ssta'ty to na!!le, 1n
the first plA.ce, f'lr :the 1?UJ"n"%'t1\nce of ita

flf

educnttnn~l prr.H~rt-t.!'1,

thP.

Cons~rv~tf)TY

of

~:u

sia and Speech of Puebla, "Nbere they pursue
d!('Oi"f'l1ne'~ stu ;H~d in stn~n~; org~nt -r1an,_,,
harp, etriti;.g ed, ~ood ~nd m~etal lnstrucients,
· so11"~~1io)t rhvt;blil )h.a r"ft,ny a.nd. c~ttJpos 1 t1 on~ .
inetl"Umentat1on, acoustics, phoneti(u~, lyric

and
ary

dre'!l~tte deqla~ntion,

mater~als

nnd the

Cl')~le!!!ent

of other lnstrttetton, ••• • .... • ~ ·:·

This school was ~sta'bl1 sh-ed 1n the year 1916.1
,·

1

•
••
a

R. Jl. Qampos,..,Zl folklnre
1re~

z. la mtts1C'l m~xieAna,

187 •

Con$ervatory •

fte Rattonal oonse!'Yatory
.. ·
.
.,
R. Ji .. .Oampoa, 1bld, 187.o.l8S.

__

...--.......,.;.;.··:.;..
' ..._..,__._
-

V.A.11Y other

-··· - ··-·-

~
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towns through-out Me·%1CO proY1de sstcal 1natruotton in t'hetr

II

!cade~1es of l1"ue1c, genF.!:r<\1ly ~~~dt.\eted by the ~ntstA.ndtng

!1Ue1otans f?f t'h~ country.
th1s ,·type in

I

¥extoo:

Th~r~ a:r~ ! _!l!lt!!!er~blP. e.oad:e~1 ea of

the -B.eethf)Ven·• .!!Usto

te~rey ls undt:tr the d1Teot1,.,n

i
i

sie Aoad~!!y ~! the

Aead~'!IY of Jlon-

o! d(')n 1Ja.n1e1 Z~!!lbr~n"; the 1!\J,.

of !Hdal~l)_ , l~Oilted in Pachne'l, has

State

B. :v1t.·r13~· Pro~~~"'' of fltu~ ies; Agua.so:tlient~B hR.s an Ao.ademy of

Jll.iei.o

$ti'P~..,l't. fl"t! by

i~Un1e'l-p~l!ty

the

for: the purpf)se

ot

fum-

1sh1ng tratntn.~ tpr orf!hestrs ,.._nd: bAnd -peJ>!o~rs; the Ac~demy

of Pte.no; fetund~d ty don ~oslo. RolO'n,
i

,

..

for tbe

many ex-

These a.r.e b~t a fe'ff
of r.Jany t)Uttltanding eduO:at'1 onal institutions in ltex1co. 1 ·

cellent

Fi~.n1 ets thai;

1$9 n~tead

it b:c1S proc!UCf"d.

~nc!nliatlc p.:~vernmental rrt}gra~

In a

it is only natural th'lt

·.wbich ts e!!rphaslze-d.

£10

. gan\zat1ons are Yery

!'!lUCh

· va~1~tta
·:._ .to~the:r

land.

tfl'es of oho'l'al

sooi~.t'tee

t~~rc1

tbe

JSus-icat· organ1~!lt1"ns are being

Art&.

~()Up

muaio~l

o:r-

to tbe -fore tn preeent•day Yexlc(l.

1.n !rh1ob the people may

for mua1ca1 e:xp:ress'lon a.re

Special eft·o rts

it 1e the

eneoura~d

l')l"O'!tn-tt~n

~tllde

·s mall ·e nsembles. 'J'b11h:u'mnnto

by tbe

~o1q

througbout '"the

and for.aat1on of
Dt!!)9rt~ent

:orch~atr~•

o-1' f:tne

· and banda · are

,-ery· -~1,1lar.
A8 prevtou!JlY mentioned. bR.nds are qutte a

1'n

~~x1 ortn l!f~,

etneP.

th~y ee~

1

-R. ll.

___

...._........_

:el·~f!s

o~os,

s;.nds of all

t!!A.Y bf!f he11t.rd · 1n v1ll~~~s and ot ties.

-on.

~--- ·· ······- - -~- ~ - .

factor

to fl t into the ?!lae1oal pat-

te::rn of the l'f!onle •'s ex!stenee r~m'!rkably Yell~
tnes and

o~~n

VRr1ou.a ·

ett .. , 1se.

.

·-

··.

_. .. • . -·. . 1--·--- - ;. •":

.
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~-~ll'tary bandB are particularlr noted, .as well .as organ1:ta-

t1on~ ;·ilje the Pol tee. B~nd !lf tronter:rey.l

t .t nu.es to be favored.

ThP. Ol'era

oon-

.-T{r..ica• orchestras !!laintain thetT

J>Opularlty and recQrd1ngs 3re. often oade of their performance.
~The 8)"!1Jph'ln1:C

tTJ>e Of orcbeat-ra h~$ e·n~"n 'lla:tked. ·devP.lo-pment

In

the ~ode:rn l)er1nd, as we have s'!·en in tb.P. previous account

ot

the aeti·v.it1e·s ~f the Sy)lph~ny Orchest:ra of !lexleo.

1n all, the tru.·tlliC'll

t~ndenoy

~roti""p-s,

\"'bether t.hoy be

per.for:::a

~eat"'d

•. ··:

~

or

·a~1.d

nn

in Uexico

fo~l'llly

~other E:=!rtn

$ee~s

All

to. be towa:td

org:;nit'e:d n.r !tOt,: 'IPhether tbe.y

in

t~e

rl:tza

o~

a s.a all village,

all the lUXU:fY of t!l,c 0';)'3ra Hotu:e.

!Iav1ng consider(?d the present r.ut!.nl!esta.t'ions of !!1Usio 1n

Uexico, one may -r:ell nck
can musie todn:y'i"

such a

lli. -:;s~l! "'?,"h~t

will "be its

Th~t

tre~endo\1~ upb~ c.v:1l

t1anlly every

pha~e

as the

l~!e

o!

sre the trends in Jtexl-

~uaic

ryf

trn~ormwl•·

A-:~r~rtan Rev~lution,

~1tb

prao-

•.rn.n b(.)tind to be de.epl-y affected•

and the arts, wcrp no exception when 1 t came t, this changed
aentl~ent.

1he
ne~

shattered;

atrunents
and

found~t1:")n

t'or~er

't'li.taic;!l

t~rr11ti"n

was

indlvidualat new styles, n'!W groirp1ngs of ln-

spr~ng

Ge~an

o.!

ur to

the Span!eh, I'ta.llan. French

~ve:rthrow

"schools" of

th~

old order.

Nat11rally, theQe new .

mus1 c ~')des were varied, even :rather antagonistic t~ one an-

other, .and these divcr~e styles .may be he~xod in ~!e.x1eo today.
A relatively

sho~t e~a~.:e

o·r

t1~e

h:t·s el3:p3ed stnoe the chao-

tlc days of the Ra"toluti!)n, so that it is dlffioult tQ predict
1

J. Bel"l'Y!!fsn, "The Benda .de p·o 1ie!a of J.•,nt~ney•, ~
Eti~tde, Band· ·and O:rohestra Dep•t., Nov;, 1933.

-

~~-

... --· ,.,

--·· -:--

..

-···- ··.· -

····"

_

_ .......
.. .. ...,_....,...~
... ,_ , _·....c. , :.
i

what the outcome will be.

However. some tendencies in tb;

91

t1&ld ot mate, discernible at the present t1!'12e, may be men't1oned.

. . On.e outgrowth Qf t ·h e Revolution ta. the great -stress laid
0~

Music based

U'POD

themes taken from the life of the 16.et;1can

The group. ~hat has tn'ls attitude ·urges that Mexican

peopl.e.

· iinmio be founded and devel6ped 9n mestizo and 1nd,tgenous ton-

·a l

pat~ern.

ot

This might be cal.,led the "National• scho,l.

course, tbe relative proportion of mestizo to indigenous bactground lends .l"oom

to:r

more d1v1e1on 1n

th~

ranks,.

a~

s·ome ct?n-

stder ihe mestt zo to be. more· nearly oharaoteristt.c "t:exiean•

·muslo, and others hold the p(lrely
moat traportant element.
ln

~ate,

'-ndig~noua

music to be the

fo tbe end ()f supporting tb1a trend

mu.cb research baa been done tn collecting toJk-mueic,

and 1n the matter of tndtgent'lus songs.

dan~P.s

and instru,enta.

!·

·s peci-al suJ1Port to tbte t!!Usical .t rend has been given by the
Jlat1onal Oovernmentt in particular through 1t& new· educat.t onal
program.

Any type . of

1~1tatton alon~

:tit into this scheme, a-s the

ai~

musical 11nes. would not

1:& to have the

l!e~1cana

e:x-

l)re·a s themaelyea musically in prP.ctse-i y their. own . n~tura.l
Jllanne~.·

· This re118.1ssanoe of folk and indigenous ·a uetc 18 just

<Jlle instance of tbe reattionof tbe neo~le to the conditions

o-t pr1•at1ori formerly imposed. upon tnem by the landed class.
Just w1tb1n the last generation anotbel'~tew of what

Mexican music shou'].d repreae~t bas been de..,eloped.

This 1a

the Yiew held by a cos~opoli.tan grou-p of composers •ho believe

that certain rea.turea of Euro.p ean raua1c should

be ooJBb1ned

·: ·. -

... , , ·.

,

... ~ ·

-,

•

j. '.
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wlth the 1ndigenllus background to produce the beat type o:f

llextcan mus-tc.l Thet:r tdea ts not at all to abandon the nattTe lfextcan mlJ.s1c.al :toru_. but rather to e-nr1cll and enbB.nee
them w1-th ~he beat th~t can be selected f:rom fore-tgn sources •
..

Dtacueaing this trend in !!lodern }lextcs:n music, Eleanor 1lagt~e
!'eu~ks:

· •tt ls to be hoped that their own gifts of.

e~r~ll

aton ·wttl be. strong enough to mold the cosmoJ>olitan 1ni'1u~noe:e
_> t() their ·needs>, rather than to be. swamped the.r e'by• -a
· Such musicians as Carlos Ohivez, Silvestre Revueltas,

. Jos~ .Pomar, Candelario Huizar and Daniel ~yala are prominent
ln thts latter gro~p, wh1ob aight be ·ternted the •wattonal-

.. Coe:alopolt~• group.

,I t aeema probable that the second ten-

. den~ !llay prove of moat constructive value to llextcan musto,. 3
The ·late tendenot to reTtve interest tn

mua.i cal culture t ·a but a sign of the times -

pr~-corte$1an

earpbas-1 -zing the

·. fac-t that it is toward the ~ople, whicb 1n Mexico means the
l'ildlant' ·that the ·muslclans are loolt1ng for thet.r 1n.sp1rat1on.
~d

'the

· mut~lcal

~hf:!t

oonqU.eror• a trove to impose their o1 v111.zat1on, 1s betns

culture of the.· indigenous peoplea!J. upon wbom

brought from ita centuries of
really lost) to

co~

aec~uslon

&gain tnta tts own.

(.tor 11 t ·::te of 1 t wae
One of the. musicians

who 1s doing highly commendable work in tbe

fi~ld,...of

•reclai!U;l-

tton • ot tndgenoua wale la Ange-l S21.laa-, who 18 eoy;eC'ta lly
1

E. Hllg'Ue., Latin Aaertcan llus1c, 81.;

3 · tbtd.
:$"

B.. Welnstock, Personal Inte·rviewa.

·-

--- · ...:--- ..• . .-4...
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kJ:lown tC)r ·h le W()rk in. the arrangement of thf.' mue 1-c libran
'Ot"

1nci1genoue·mt.ts1c;:, as hi~ part in this worthwhile program•
.Quite a different line of. act,.,on 18 followed by another

of musicians, known as tlie •ar,;nael'vattve:" sch-ool.

{P'()up

Their

· · ..

Uen.d 1n C0mp«')B1t1on is towar.d 1m1.ta.tion Of European COl%1p08e'l'a •

.la the ·foremQst composer of this group we' have l!anuet Po~ce,
Wht),

as noted before. •rites works 1n the

pean •sal~n• ~ieee.

s·t:rle of

tht-t ~uro

(However, in oonnectlon with Ponce it

mast. be reinembe:red that be bas the diat1rtct1on of haYing been
the f1:rst one to stimulate interest in the folk-mualc of his·
Also, con-servative and 1-mttatt•e .i n his tastes is

country).

.Jui1a'l1 Carrillo, who !.a interested in the European· musical
forms of' the lat.e nineteenth century.l
Sometbing ·wb1ob. may be .cone1dered -a deffn1te t:rend tn

pra.ct1cally all composition, not merely in the •orks of one
or so:tne of these groups, ia the growth of harmony.

Quoting

· from Eleano:r .Ha.gUe;2
rrom the ])Oint of vie• of ba:rmon:y, the
posa!biltttes are only lately being recognized, as for ~- long ttme even q~:d. te: good
musicians were sat1af1ed to u-se a caonotonoua repetl tio!l 1ri their ohord .suocess1o,n s.
As a rt11e. melodf ~tnd :rhytlm have interested
Lattn-Amertc.an oompo:eera more than har.nony
and counterpoint·, th1s _1 even a.'!long the. quttesophisttcated ones.
Jiarmony was not a m\i81eal nec.e ss1ty for the Jlezican ear
1

a

H.
E.

-------~--=-----

.slll·
Ham:te. f)n • .£!1•, 64.

Wel~tock, oT.~ •
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pl"e•tously, but nQW that tb:e l!exlcane are becom1Dg accustomed and :e ducatec:l to

~be ·

hat-mony of European muste, they

are beginning to realize tts value.
:rhy:tb.m and melody .are the

·of

1nh~rtted

It :mtght be said that

and

ti'ad1tiC?i'1al

l!lU.~ic

sense

the J!ext~an, but that ·hal'!!lony and counterpoint ·a-r e the evo-

1Q't1on and the e¢ucatlonal dev.e lopment of the Mextoan mind •
. . ..
~

·:

l
i
I
i

I

-

_... ___ .....
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CHAPTER V

SONGS .AlfD DA}lCES
. ""l!uslc in u~~~Q() ha(4 beco':'fte an almost
an ahlost u.n~v~:~sal .form of expression.
From the humblest choza floats eong.. In
· . . every ·patio, wh11~ flowers greet the eJe;
metod,.- welcom~s the ear. At nightf-a ll .
the swe.et harmonies of a lover• s eere~ta(!e
·rise in. the moonlight. s·trollirig eusl~
clans • mal'iaohl orch·e stras of $t:r,1 \'lged
1Jl8tl'um~nts, chiefly gUitar and barp, are
:evel:)'Wh~~e .
The ·m ost me)nial task ts pezfol"!tled t() the ep1ri t--l1ft1ng aooo!!'J)an1ment
()f song -- perhaps that 1s: why the :Uex1•
cans have been able to endure so much.
These songs, generally wts-tf,u l,. exprea.e .
the melancholy ot a people that has aut.f ered much 1 has .e xperienced much d1atllua1.on; :·
has learned through bitter exptr1ence to
COI!llltune wS. th 1 ts own sorrows."

··.. ~

In tb1s republic to the south ot the United

Stat~al

eong

runs like .a silver thread closely in·t enroven wi tb the texture
of daily life.

Tbe theme and style of tbe songs

1'Uil

the

g~tftrtlt

of variety 1n vexi.co as elsewhere,, !or the- "heart bowed down

with w.eitht of woe", a.s well as the heart burstltJ.g wt~h joy
find means of aplritual. expression through tb1e channel.

meth()da of cla$slflcatlon of the songs are many.

The

~ong tbeae

olas81ftcat1ons 1a that of Eleanor Hague, who lleta the. aong.under several beadings:

acoo.J."dlng to origin, function, or

according to whether the aonga (~d dances) originate from public or per~onal .ceremonials.• 2

1

E. Gruentng, Jlexico ~!!!.Heritage, 647 •

2

E. Hagtie, Latin A'!lerJcari l!us1c, 65-67•

.._......_.__..,-......_..:.....,.
. .. --:'0-.c-- - ······--· -.
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Under the first ot· these class1ticat1ons, that acoor~Ung

to or1g1n, th~ songs a.re listed a.e i!!!p()rt-ed., mixed or nattve.

or.

~a

we might put tt, foreign, mesttzo or Indian.

acco~~~panytng

Songs

foretgn ·dancea, as· well as the ordtna.ry type of

classical
mt)dern aong, -are included 1n the
.
..and soph1sttca.ted
.
·' :

.

·ttl'at group; over which we need not linger• for they

ar~

the

songs whtch cay be beard on all!lo.s t any eosmopo11 tan program.

The fusion of tore1gn and indigenous elements in song has

reaulted in songs ot the mestizo· class, which songs reflect
the experiences O:f the maj·o r1 ty o:f inhabitants.

tbeae

are those

Chelf among

songs tnolm e.e •co:rrld()s-• , •l"1 tten after ·the

fashion of· ballads.

the origin of the Mexican •corrldo • 1e der1 ved by

Galindo from the ''"corrtde.tt·, w'h.fch ap·rang

UJ> tn

~t~gnel

war, epread

oYer spain, and was brought to New Spain by the m18a1onar1ea .•

whence it 1ras disseminated for popular uae f.ro!!l the convents.
As an example of the eal"ly ·religious ballad -- the anc.e -stor
of the present-day •eo~r1do•, Miguel Gal1:t.do offP.:rs seTeral

a·tanzas taken fl'o1!1 the •sae.taa • of Agust.!n Aguilar y Tejera,

which tollow:l
Desnuea de.
, martirisado
.

.~

de un mod,o barba.r(), atroz,
COJl Una

cana pqr Cetro .

le bac.e n 1Jal.1 r al balc6n•

.... ....
~

.

~~.~

..

~~.~ ~ .~--~~
/

Pilato& les rep11co
como burl~nd~se de ellos~
pues que, a quien es vuestro· Rey

. - l.

'

.' ~

-

,.
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de oruoifl.oa.rle tengo 1
·~····~··-~········;..

-·. .

•••••••
· _.

·_ · Ptl:atos ])or no -oerc! ..
"1 c1~~t1no que ten~{a ~!'
fir~ aenteno1a cruet
contrael d1v1no Uesfae
law sus manoa despu&s. ·

·-·-·... · -· · ·· ··:... ... -···... ..••....

lo._llevan
"""'_r·Ya
. -_ .•- y a 1_o t raen
rv 1 a . ca11
_. e .1 a Amt:trgul'a•
a"!larrao _de pies y ~anos
sin tener p1edad ninguna •
• ..• . :. : • . . ..._.

-• . - . - .•

:. . .. . . . .. . . _.

.. . . . . · If • • • • • • •

. ouatro s .a yones le slguen,
veinte eoldadoa le guardan
J' tras
las tree u..~r!:~s
llorando vanenlutacJaa..
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

el

Cll1!11nando hac1a el

cal•~rt.o

va JeaU.s de Nazare no •
eudoJ:oso y _f~t\~ad~
oon el ~eadQ mac;!erQ.

TRANSLATION•
Af.t er be 1ng marty~ecS
In a barbarous, atrocious mannel" •
They make him go out on tbe balcony
ll11ih a reed as a scepter.
Pilat.e

ans~e-rl".!d

As thl)ugh moQlcing them:

Well, so I must crucify.
Him wbo. is your E1ng1
Pl].ate, 111 o:rde:r not to ohellt
The \1e8t1ny that was hts.
Si.gned a ox-uel sentence _

Against -the Divtnel!.esat;,.h;

Afte:f'Warda, be •aabed hi a hands.

Row they lead Hint, itO,. tbey brtng Hta
Along Bitterness Street,
Bound ha:rld and foot,
With no. pitY at all.
•

The

a~~hol"

su-pplies a ltteral

transl~tton

of the

1'0~

fur-

nished by Galindo•
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lou~

exeouttonere follow Hi~.
guard Him,
And behind Hi~ tbe three Marys,
In ~ourning• fo.llow weeping.

Twenty

s~ldtera

· Travelling toward. o.alvary
Goes Jesus of !a%!lr~th, ·
Perspiring and exhausted
Under His heavy· beam.

The literary

value of the "eo-l"r1.d.o"- is generally far

greater than the musical value'!include many

A.lthou~h the Tar1ed topics

l)h~ses ~i ti't'e, certain .rather ge~er~l fac~s

be -stated concerning •.corrtdos•.

may

S1noe no one seems to have

oharacter!2ed · them any more cleverly than Ernee t G:ru.ening, 1 t
1s f :rom h1a description ~- them ·that we qunte:2
Tlle cor.vnt'>neet fori! of musical ex...
p"J"ession is the oorrtdo, literally ,.our- ·
r'T'ent h~.npening. • Any evP.nt that touches
-c~~-- people b:amediately finds 1 ts way
into th11;1 form of ballad. Its words
are printed on a gaudy ebe.e t of paper,
embellished often by a lurid wood out.
the :verse is doggerel and the music ·a
"catchy• refrain. But the corridos are
, a valuable index to ponular thought.
D~ring the Revolution Zapat~ outranked
all other figures in the variety and

number of _oorr1d·oa about him.

Villa,
p1otured as ttmuy hombre-.~ the hero of
gigantic erplotts, came ne-xt. Cananza
· dtd not figure 1n corrtdos- he made~ no
appeal to . p~Ultlr imagination • .. •Th~
·
arm of' Ob~egon • -- tbe ara lost on the
field of battlt: - did. Heroic, tragic,
gTueso~e, pathetic themes pl'evatl.
Deeds
Of valor, flo()ds, earthquakes., ta."!Jines.,
oalam1 t!.es generally·. w:hlch affect the
peo:ple are instantly sung. · The wr1 ter
uaual·ly .b egins by announcing the eubjee·t
1

.c.

3

E. Gruen1ng, !!exico -~.!!!. Heritage, 647-648.

~

Ch-avez, lf)(extcan Kuala•, Renascent Yex1co, 214.
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of his verse .- as tf add:r~ealng an
audience, and. in concluding often
takes l.eave of 1 t. He is f1l0dern trou•
badou:r - but 1rtetead. of oft~r1ng hie
vpcal W~l"P-B to the mighty, as- of oltl ·.
tb~ peoplf! are ~his p~. trons, for the •
_corridosar~ sold !or a centavo or two
in ilie .m arket$.
·

. ·An. ess-ential quality ot the corr1.d~e
is their ingenuousness: The writer is
•holly· frank. He tells not only of his
hero•s prowess, but of his wealcnt=!asea his drunkennes-s, bla offene~s a~a1net la•
and order, his tteltlen<esa to hie sweet;.
hearts, as w.e ll as the! r fat thlesanees.
And just: as he views the be.ro or his the!.!!e.
without illusion .he a-enl1ea · sl'!lllar meae•lre-

I

· j

:·
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..

-ment!J to ·the great and.. near-great ·o f bia
country - th~ ~nerala and '!"Olit1-e1~ria.
T.be shrewdness of many ballads iruUoates
a .t een sense of reality.
· ·

Eleannr Hague lists three subjects . for •corr1dos•:

poll~

tics, loYe and hut.1or, and ebe e!'lmbaetzee the important role
:" that

1~rov1aat1on,

at whtcll the Mexicans are so skilled, plays·

·.: ln their J)erformanoe.l
So et·:rtkingly different le: the

1

oorr1do • fro.t!l the songs

that one o:rdtna.rily hears in moe,t countries, that it elfclta
cot!lments on all aides.

latherlne Anne Porter wri tea at · oon-

length on "this unique and interesting mus1calman1festatton '" We reproduce here some of her obsenat!ons : 2
s!d~ra:ble·

The oorr1do is; in ~tfeot. a ballad.
Jlex1oo 1e one of the few countries where
a. genuine :tolk poetry still exists, a .word.
of mouth tradition whieli renews tteelf ·
daily in the .h erotc, senttati,onal or comic
epfliodes o! the moment, an instant record
1

lt.

Hague, Latin American "usia, 66.

2 X.. 4. Porter, •corridos•, The

Sunex, liay

1, 1924, 157-1.58.

. _J' .

"l-

aoo·
of evente ., a mo'!lent caught 1n the QUick
ot llfe • . They are informal. eop1ous,

filled with irrevlevant 'natt~.r. The
atory ..andere on by itself, filled with
minute detl\ils, o:t'tll"n with !Deaninglees
words tacked on at the erul of a phrase
1n order to make the rhyme. But the
fo:rm: is quite def1n:1t1vf,, four lines to
the verse, eight eyllahl~s to the line,
and a ~efl'ain. If the-perfection of .this
ldes.l . 1e n:ot al~ays ae)l1evE»d in the stanza, the music takes care of that by deftly crowding the twn or three ext.ra sylla- .
bles into a note mea.n t for one. The .effect is h11ar1nus 1n thP. -eoxtre'1Je, an(i is
usually del.iberate.
These cnrridos are oo~~ns~d and eung
by tbe peo~le all over Jtexic.o. The Indians, the country pP.t>pl!! and tbe .very .hu"'1ble fo.lk o! the town, all kn~• thesfl! stories. In thet!l are conta1n~d · the1r lef.!ends
and f'ollc:l,i-e. voat of them are handed .,n
by word or moutb, . an~ · ~nly a co!!Jl')a't's.t1vely
small number have been w'r itten dt)wn. But
for the past twenty-.f1ve year.s the publ,.cAt1on ot corridos bas

1nc:n·e~eed.

They are

printed on spongy luridly dyed s.trlps of
paper and sold, two !or a ce.n ta.v o, !n the

m~:~.rketa.

The cfnmpose.rs are- u:sually anonymous, so

as the printed sheet is conoerncd.
The-irs is the more subtle fame o·f the en. lightened word spoken a!llOng the elect. ·
Popular si.ngers ve-nd the wares du.r 1ng. early
mornings ~hen tbe c1t1:tens crpwd to the nartar

row cobbled streets of the markets.

Here, at the market, where everyone congregates. to buy.,
and "to diseus·a the affairs ot the weelt, the •aorri:d·o" singer

shouts out his tales of happenings, real · or imagine-d.
1tather1ne Anne Porter cont1 nues "1 th her eo!!i!!lents:
The hoaely, earthy soul of a p~ople is
in theet: Gay. tr~g1c, SU'Oersttttous. devout, cruel. 1n love wi tb life and a li·ttle
·deel)erate. The stories are always concerned

with 1m!!led.latc funda~ental things; d~ath'
love, aete o! ven~eance, the appalling aalt~
- n1 tfes of 'Fate. They celebrate hero--a. A

-..-..............,_.,____, _____ ..
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hero 1s u.sually one who k .t lls hu~e 11ur.abers Of hlB ene~tee . -and d1aG bra't"e}y.
He ~at be a bold, high stel'r.1.M> and regardless l)erson. whether he gtve.a · hl$
ene1"gles t~ sav1n;'t his country o:r to .· rob. b1ng tr~1ns~ l!ot·t ves d(') n~t '"'-atte:r~
·
They love deeds, con~rete a':ld T!lP.asurable•
They wield ~ tl'~ly ~urd.ero\)9 b·lu.,.~ef.>n of
aarcaatn, they hav(ll! the ~i:!t (')f the grnnd
manner in rela.t~ng .a love tra.~dy. Ari
amazln~ n1r of re.al1s>tt is achieved throu~
their habit of giv1n~ na'!!les, dates and
places. The tune is_·compos·ed or l'!lp·r ovised
on the spot, !!!aybe, by the e.1 nger. Or
t}ley sqtJee:ze t'he lines ,.,r a new 8 tnry into
tll.e measures of an old, fam111a-r melody.
Either . wA.y, they will be rel!leob~red, and·
sung.

Such songa are filled to the 'b:r;1?t "1th renltst1c detatla often

.blooo~ch1111ng

ones -

~ivld

ns tbe

~cene

in th.e marked

place where the-y are perfor.nl:!d.
There 1s

A

ce:rtr-1n li tt.le

half-:~mekin~

1'liQral1z1 n?; tone tn

the •corrtdo", concerning wh.t eh :t.liae f'o·r ter •r1tes ~ 1

Corridoa celebr9-tiru!, -the e:recuttolla of
men taken bearing arms aga inst. the government are curtousmt:xtures Qf ad!'!11rat1on .
for valor o.ooe to a bard death, and ca.utt-ous
warning -to all who r~vo·l t 'a gainst the gov-

ernment.

.

.

Th1tr ·a(jding of a postse:ri-rt • el i.11;htly
mor11list1e 1n. t,ne, is: me7f!lY a ~sture of
goo~ !!l$nn.ers, a courtesy no~ to. convention..
The story 1.s t}l~ thin~ , and a delic1tJusl y
terr.1fytng ghost story will end •1.t h a warning aRai'nst f aith in ST'partt!f')nS and false
!D1racies. 'rbe etoi-:1 of so~e gl! 'tter1ng e.acs:pade 1n out-lawry "ill c·onclud~ with a
word of caution ag~ !nst hateful f:l]').Rl'chy.
This is- done with 1)e.t feet ~rav1ty, t~n ~~ue in
cheek, eyes bea~ing with cha~in~, natural
- ~alice, a l l a trifle ttedgy" n .ltt.t le i_"!lf'loue,
perfect ¢o~la~~ant .mtrro~ of -the pcpular
m.i):l~.

l

E. A. Porter, "0orr1doa·" , The Survf!I. l~ay l, 19.24, 158.
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A few "corrtdo-s• taken i'r()m Groening fi)llo• ~:ts examples.
IJero-woTshtp., l'Ol1 ties, pity,. straight-forwardness, al"e all
mingled in thena:l

Ballad of Em111an() Za-pata and Francisco 1. Madero
Harken, educated public; tfl the sonct about
o~: martyr

Ve:rse'e telling you the s·tory

ot

~mllantj

Zapatn..•
Of b1;e taking up of arms., and to. :tight then

. l .t ke· a hero,
To. detend the :noble cause or Francisco I~

ll.adero.

On the

.twenti~th

of .November· when the .waT blaz.e d
·· ··
up in te~ror,
Was l!ade.l"O tn San Lll,t.e, at1ti ZaPJJtf\ in h"is
· tierra;
And Z~ata helped Uac1ero,. he):ped him to achieve
a victory,
Feeling that the plane of each containe.d n"th1ng

COf1t7adiotol'Y.

But, no land was· being given; "And if n~w !!8.dero fails us,
We'll fi~Sht on," declared Zapft.ta, •we the peo-

.
·ple of Uo relos,
We, the BU.f fering ca!!!pes1n,s, Wbt') have liV~d till
now 1n squalor, If
A.nd h~ thereu~on proclaimed l"evolt - the PlRn
·
·
of Villa Ayala •.

Oorr1do of tbe Soldier .B oy.

At the age 9·f

iJ1th many

m~n

t t fteen
abler ..

I was pressed into servfce.
In the :r~teenth PuP-bla.

I marched l'lnd I fougbt

In battles quite n,ted.,
Atid after a while
Waa duly pro!!n'ted.
1

.

E. Gruening, Mexico and its Her1 tage~ 84.8"t 649-650.
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·.·
~~n _t~red 6! t~ghting
For br,me I . did grie~e,
S.o I aim-ply- de_
a e_rted,
And went back w1thou~ l.eave.

And while wtth my m'>the.r
A$ ba:p-py as cntlld

b~,

'!'he patrol arrtved there
Look1n~

for t!le.

Senores •• eenort-s .
Oh, please do not barm t!le!

yo-u rascal,
the army:J
·

T~11 so~undrel,

You

de-eert~d

so they took

:my

Wl11l~
·Befo~e·

~f!

awny

J!!Ot~~r or!ed,
-rDY o-.n colon~l

Whoordered .ftle tried.

Good-by, little: broth,ers,
Dear parents., f'arewf.,ll.
Here my sins end,
I ha.ve nQ more to tell•

Lieutenant

J:111·8~ven

Got up at ten; ··
A lieutenant e.t el~V'eli•
•ascapta1nat tw~l~e;

ne

At ten minutes past n()(')n

General of. a ·n1v1s16n-. · ·
Chorus.

OhJ Obl l.fY beloved geneJ>alJ

Oh! bh! Jl:y l,:)eloved general!
Row torJ was my general I _ _ __
~o never ove:tloo~ed a:nytb1ngl
He showed great bf&very
·In thf:' wars __ he _1rc:m;
He: was two leagu~s a'Cay

on,
Pl"ovlng thus · to the world
Th~t greater maD there was none.

Wht]."e the t1ght1ng ,a·a

q~borus

· Oh! O!i! My beloved gene,rB.ll, etc ..

..............

........,.......,..~--'----·
. .. ..

r .

, I

.. ' ,(.~·: ·'

He made a sharp

ad..-anee

Aga1_n st the peasants' l~d;.
He became rich and f~ous
After s1:x month~ in comeand;
And. o'tflle.d JriOre tarme
·
Then ever b.e · had plan."led.

Oho:tus
Oh! Ob!. etc.

But no·t oontent with his lo-t,

Against h1a. g0vernm~nt he :roee
T~ktng part
a plot;
·.
A court-martial tried hir!l :
And bad h1m ·sho-t,
·
·
And that ·~s the end of my gen~ral.

in

The most striking 'borrtdo.s'~aeem to be those blazoning

the traits of some -pe·r sohaltty., whether the 'Person ta one to
be despised or 1oved.

Dey

are ruthless

1n their hatred, a.a

"they are e.xagge:r:at1ng tn the.i r admiration.

Be·fore

lon~.

the

:· •corr1dos• about a belo-ted hero take on th-e s·tratn o-f legendarY
lore~ ,

and the deeds performed by the subject of th~ ballad be-

come mo:re

~1raculoua"..

In addition, Iathertne Anne Porter in-

forma us that~1
·These ballad& are saturated w.ith :taltb
1n tbe aupe-r.na iural. A very recent one
tells of a man born with the head of a

into an extremely dieturb1ng demon in hie cot:1!Qun1ty. _Dev~ ls a:re

ptg, who gre\\'Ut>

grave~y ac:cu~~cl of li.ldlng a man in G~a~~
lua.to _to murd~r -~ h~lplea~ felllale. PtvJne

Provide-n ce in the shape of a. white angel
w1 th ·•·1 ngs intervened · when ~o bandlts
attempted to rob a priest. 'rbe appar1 tton
ot the V1rgt n of Guadalupe takes place
aaaewher·e in Jeextco, and endless eorridos
piously give the facts of the e<Jent. Illustrations some.times accompany tllerp, rude cute
1 X. A. Porter. •oorrldoa•, The survey, :tlay 1, 1934, 158.
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used 031lY ti!:res over • of strange
devils._ horned and taile-d and sa'bertoot~e(l, blood k1n to those of Al•
brecht DUrer. They urge weak martale into crime., usual.ly murder or

sacrilege •

.~

-

· The •cor:r14o" 1s mainly a song for. the men o.f the com-

- 11t1n1ty • tor the ttascul1ne members of the town are those who
execute it, moat frequently at the11" gather1.n ga.

Just as

tbere was a •town-or1.er·• long ago to d1esemtnate the news to

_-;·: the ' inhabitants- of a. v.t llage, so now bla prototype liTes on
· ,.·1n Jl.extco today; furn1-eh1ng Information and pl~$.sure to those

grouped at-ound him -

in a manner most piotureaqtte .and uti1q1le.

There are two songs, so well known to. non-uexioan aU.d1encea, that they (ieeerve eome special mention.
"La ·Q()lo.n drina" and •ta Paloma•.

These al:e

Although they are by no

means the mo.a t -o riginal, nor the moat typically llexlean a.o ngs,
1 t has long been the general belief of those not native-a of

llexloo- that they were a perfect repreeentation :of "true• Lte:z:tcan songs.

Tbe f .1 rst of" the two, according to J!lguel Galindo,

was written by D. !Jarciso ser:radell (or Cerradell}, with words
by D~· Jo•' · Zorilla, and was brought to· Uexico from Spain.

The wort!,a of the original song are given ae follow-s by Ga11n-

do:l
Adoflde tra, •elo% t fat!~.fd,a
La golondrt na que .d e aq~f" se va,

0 at en .e l a.1l"e

ge:llir~

Buacando abr1go y
1
·

K. JQ811ndo, H1stor1a

no

lo

extraviada,

encontrarl.

~ h m6aica mejioana,. I, 570, 810...612.
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le

Jp.nto a mi ·lecho
pon.drt! su nl.do
En don.de pueda la estacion pasar;
famblt!n yo estoy en la regld"n, perdido
iOh, t c1elo santo! y stn -poder vola-r.
Dej' tambiln ml patr1B idolatrada,
Esa manstf,n que me mtr6 n~cer,··
Ji~ vida es b.o y erra:flte y angaattada.;
Y ya 1lo puedo a tel man~11Sn volver.
Ave qu~;r.~da, ama~a peregrJna,.
·
Jt1 coraz{{n al tuyo e~tr~.cbari(;
01r~ tu canto, t1erna golondr~na,
Reoordard' o1 patr1a T llo.ral"€• •

Translation
'!here goes the sw-tft -tnrallow.
ttho, weary, departs f ·rona here!
Perhaps, astray, in flight will it cry out,

Seeking shelter tluJ.t tt will not .find.
Close to my couch eh~ll t l)laee its nest
~here It may ep~nd t'he seP.sori;
I also e.m in the same :region, loat,
Ob, Heav.e n abov~l and W1.t hout beirtg able to flY•
I also le:f:t my adored land,.
That home which witnessed my blrth,
T()day my life ·1-a sad and e-r rant,

A.nd I cannot return to my home.
Beloved bird,, beloved J)1lgr1m,
JLy heart tQ your own shall I pre.ss;
I ahall be~r your song. dear swallow,

··
And remembering my land, I shall weep.••

R. 11... Campos supplies different words, sa1d to be those
;

wh1eh Jfart1nez de la Rosa trans1ated from the French, for tbe
eong •ta Golondrtna":l
Aben Ahmet

••

al partir de aranad.n

Note that the first letters of each line for!!! a phrase::
•Al objeto d~ , mi amortl - •To the object of my love• •
Translation supplied by the author.

1 R. )(.Campos, El tolklo!'e I. ._!!.. mUeica mexicRna, S5.
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au c~orazo"n desgar~ado slnt16,
!llla !n la Vega, al perderla ~e vleta,
con de\J11 voz au lamento e~rP.sO:

;)(anstd"n de amor, c~lesttal pa. ra{so,
v1v1 en tu eeno y mil dlchas· goce,
voy a partl:r a 1ejanas :regloyee
de do.nde nunca jamas -rolve-re •
. Ve~ en abr11 de la coats. afrioana
la g()londrtn&. hac1a Espa~a vc>lar,
. ~ad~nd~ i .r t( tan alegre y ufana1 .
tal vez su. ntdo en, !!li teobo a colgar.

te

Oh c:u'l
. ~nvidto al m1rJ1r que te alejae,
ave teltz, mensajera Que ame;
lleva un reouerdl) a mi, patr-la ~ue!'1d~,t,
a:dond-e nunc a jamae vol vere'. 111
·
Translation

Aben Ahmet, on leaTing. Granada.,

Felt: h1s heart saddened and ·torn,
There on the Veg~t, on loa-tng tt fro~ sight,

.
With trembling voice his lroaerit did pour forth:
"Abode of love, cele-attal -paradis~,
In your shelter I . live~ and reaped.~ tbousnnd joys,
Ho• 1111at 1 leave for tu-away regions
Whence I -shall nev~r :return.
Frors the A!rican coast 1n Anr1.1 shall I see,
1he &'Ifallow fly toward Spain, ·
Whithesr goes he. forth eo hapPy a.nd gn.yl
P~rhape on 1!$1' toot to bulld his nest.

.

.

Oh bow I envy :JOlt a,s I see you depart,
Happy b 1:rd, me se.f:!ng~r t~ t x· loved; .

Take a

reme~branc:e

to t1Y

~elov'd

Whither I shall never return. •

•ta

Palo!!a~.

land
·

which was· w.r1 tt·e n by the spanish c.omposer

tradler, has had a lasting popular1 ty among the people ot
lle%1co.

•

1fe· are told that the l!lerlt of this song lies in the

Tranelat1Qn SuPPlied by the author.

-

f
I

illua1o, rather tban 1n the words. w'hioh are as toilows: 1

~-·- -

""·

~8

to sC')y la paloaa ~rrante oue vengo agut,
bu_soando e'l. hensoeo n1do donde nacf,
de j-' pr1morosa:B t!,erras donde eeq~l'i v£,
por ver este para1ao que bello ea.

i

!

S1 a tu ventana llega una pal'o!Ba
trat·ala con .cart~ qtte es m1 persona,
tratala con cariltb bien de m1 vida,
cortfnala de flores, que es cosa m!a.
,..

.

Ay ch-1n1ta que sl,
ay que dame tu amor,
ay ch1p1ta ;que veilte conm1go 1
a: dol'ide Y:ivo yo.
11 te contao,
n1 te :. explicao,
que alia al!l()res tle han regalao •.
un papel1to ·c ertlflca:o;

I

!I :
I

con tres obleas.,

·

me lo ban 'Pegao,

rete pegao.

Translation
I, who come here, ·'l.'JD. the wandering d.()ve ,,
Seeldllg the beautiful neE!t where I was born.
t left lovely lands that I de11erted,
On seeing how be$ut1ful ie tb1a paradise.
If a doTe comes to

tour

1f1ndo•

Treat tt kindly, :tor 1t is t,
Treat tt kindly.; my lov-e.

·

Crown it w!tb. flowers, for tt ta mtne.
Ay, dal"l1ng, Bi:lY yes,
Ay, give mf:! )"()Ur .love,
AY, darling, cO!'!le with me,
To-my home.

I have not told you,
Bor have I e rplatned to yo~,
:That my loves have gtven 'me
A certified paper,

1

Va.zque·.z Santa Ana, Htstoria ·de h canc"ion i!s~x1c~na, +II,
105-lOS.
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With three .aealtrig 11!1 tal!I:J"S.,
They ha.v e eealed tt up 'for me,
Sealed it all UP• ·

•ta Palc>ma" 1s said to

,

t·

h~;ve

been a faTorite of the Empress

car'lota..l
Diatlnotly different fr<m the songs conetder:ed above are
the ,cowboy- ditties and ranch songs of Mexico.

Carleton Beale

ennumerates a few of the themes for the. rancb.ers • songs, as
:·

heard at a tent sbow:2

Otten these e1mrler 1!!elodles ate sung

l>T a r anc·her in a chn:rro costu~e :t to the
aocompanJment of a guitar -- th()se beautiful melodies of love and jealousy, of
affe.c tion for horses and dOgl\, for flOWflrS
and storms and n~oonl1ght, which are the
he-r1tage 11 of llexicanrural ltre_ ........... .
Uany . of the .songs A.rt! w1 Ertfdl memor1e.s .of
the •rancho donde ,Ig, .n aci- the . ranch wbe.re
I was bOrn. ff Beiter,. deolaree. the singer,
than the city pin-stripe t:rou.a.era Md
spats are the tough country •12a.ntalones ~
cuero"; better than tight shoes al'e the
c_o iiilortable sandals { araehes · • better
than autos are the slo~-mov ng ,ox-ea:rts
crea~1ng along •1th unbu~r1ed dreams under.
the lazy sun; better than new-fangled
brilliantine to. make the beloved's hair
glisten ts the dear smell. Of' countl")" greas~.
Another mes.t12'o song form which will be considered late:r,

ia the traditlol'.al •:nananita" song for birthday celebrations.
KanT .o ther songs of the me.stt·i o. class 1 composed years
ago ha'Ve become a part of the tradi tion:i l heritage of that

•

Translation sul)plied by the aut-hor.

1 E. Hague, Lnt1n .Amer1can ilusia, 73.
2 Oa~.leton Beale , Me :xi cttn..l!a.2e, 252.
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Vary

tn:words or tune in. the different regtone, as Frances Ton!'
reminds us- 1s the case •tth the •eone.s•, which are the tunes

t-hat accompany the jarabes.l
Side ·by side with the coemopol1 tan, forfrtgn type of songs,
Ind1~

aa well as with the J!Jeet1to, t ·here exi.st the songs of tbe

an trlt>es, aP;elees and trA-ditional, the musical legacy of many

centuries.

They are rltualtstto and solemn.

pe~t'f'ormance •

ehaman occupies the key poet tion in the
men of the tribe perf"ol'!'?l as a chorus.

As leader, the
•bile the

nere m:tY be an. assist-

ant shaman to aid in the •ork of" direc:t1ng the stngtng.
Carl 'UrJhol t!·, hllving spent muc.h time aoong the less well

known Ind1Bn tribes of 1{P.x1co, offe_re. valuable information
concerning 1ibe songs of these l)eoples and t:hetr m:tnner Qf presentation.

·He ·writes of a son~-fest1val e.~~ng the Hu.ich()ls:2
..... ....... I WP-nt. over to -.1 tries a a far
m,re .interesting 'Perfo~anqe ~bteh })egan after suneet o·n the verandah '.Jf the
'Prison-bouse. ()nly ebout f"ifteen yards
tro!a my Qttmp1ng-plact~t. Here the Indlane had an'de a fire, around which they
g:rot.tped thet~selves. The.mtage-eetttng
~1\8 the White ~ants• ·but the e.o tlng
1ras at-ort.ginal. The s1n~1ng sha~an,
1rho Jras the 1eader, a~t in .a pe-c uliar
armchair used by the :ltrlbe. There was
nothing inb1s dress to dlstin~tsb him
froza the rest ot the r>e~:ple, but a bufirih
of shaman •e pluntes- lay 1n front ot blm.

The auth"r e:rpla1ns that the sba"!lan•s plur!eA are the
1

F. Too.r, "lte•tean Folk Danoes", Rena·ec.e nt Jtex1co,
H. Herring and· H. 'l'elnstock,

2

a ..

195.

Lumholtz. Unkno'='n J:e:rico, II, 7~9.

bad~
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2lt
-of powel", ot magic with which the ehama.n is endowed, and their
a1d .e nables him to :perfor"'! l!lany· deeds of magic.

Lu'C'2holtz con-

tinu-es:
Every sts.n~a e.s he eRn~ it was repeated by the t'eop.le facing him, the
ch()l'us-le~tder be1.ng an assist»:nt shaman
who Yrl8 S~ated in a chair Sl"11lar to that
ot b1s superior opposite to hi"l'l. I was
aston1Bhf'l-d at the fertility nt the Huicbols in what we should call legend::tl"Y
lore, but what to thet!l is gospel truth
and history~ .\B a rule, the singtrtg l~st8

only tor two nfghte; but P~ good eham~n.
if he have the physical endurance can sin~
new 'feraes night after night for at le~st
a fortnight. In thelr son~s they relate
how the goda, in the be~1nn1np;, C:OI!!l'OSed
the world OtJt ot chaos and darkness; how
they 1neti"tt1ted the eusto!!le of the Hu1 ....
chols., ~d t~ught tbe -petlple all they had
t-o do to plP.'lae them; bo bu1ld _ te!!~ples,
hunt deer, Arid go for· the bikull plant;
to raise co.rn; and to "!Dake bll\fS and arrows
·and cerf! mQni al obj e ots.

Tbe superior

po"lf~rs

nt

th~

shttman cnJD.e to a test when

, .rain 1a needed, for the shaman must ai n~ to the gods and take

Th.e gods are angry :'1!.1 th man and begrudge

him everyth.1 ng, particularly the rain,
whtch is of -param'lunt i"!lp"rtanee t? the
ver.y extetence of the triM. But wh~n the
dei ti'!!S hear the Sba~=!n Ring Of their de:e ds,
they are pleased and relent, an<! they liber;,.
ate the clouds which th~Y ha'V'e been keeping
back tor tbe!'!iselves, and ra\n results. Thus
the- shamans -- and 1nd1re:c tly the ·pe-ople ·
themeely-es - are eble to mnke 1t ·rain.

·Torrents of rain "Were alrendy f~tlltn~ be- .
f-ore the -perfor!!lers started their cere-montes.,
but this in n~ w-tse abatP.d the.!r fervour in

singing; their object now being to.prevent
the :rain fr,l!l st'>pnin~ ........... I beca!!!e
reeonc11~d tomy fate. ho~~v~r, by the really
beautiful singinp; of :tbe leader. As a l'!latter

-

- ··---·-·-

-~

· · ·- ·- ··-- - - -~

of :fact, t have nevP.r :in e.n7 -prim1tlve

tribe heard such got')d d:1ng1ng aA a:mo.n~
tbe t!u1ehole •. The steadydf)W!r)"our of·
the rain, punetuatP.!d by fitful !laahea
of llghtni.ng, forY!led. a weird and fantastic acco'!ipaniment to the syT!Ipathetic
singing, whteh came to !!le th~ough the
p1teby darkness of t1le' ni~ht like a

·: <·

votoe front fairyland. It sounded different from anything ·:t had ever heard a~()ng
l!P.:xicRn Indian$ or els-e~her,.., and it was
as novet as it was enchanting.

tt

we follm't Eleanor Hague's second metht>d of claestfying

songs and dances, a.ceording to function, we find that tbere
a-re tour di·fferent headings: rc11g1ous or se,cular; oere"'l~n1al
or personat. 1 Thoae aon~a havin~ a relhr,tous funct!.rm ar~
of the universal type.

,

Sacred

eon.~s

suoh aa the •Alabado"

and the "Ave l!aria• are included in tb1s catP,g:)ry.
Hague continues the

Eleanl')r

ol~.ssifi ()q_tit:.\n:

The seetilar mu.nto

tnclud~~

d:l!\Ceable 1!1'.181 e and sonrrs.·

"t c"u-rsfl!,

PerhaTIS tbe

most tnterP-·sting- cl~PP1f1eatton ·:rr~!ll the
point of vle'lr of ft)1k-lnre is according
to whether the son?.;s and .d ancee involve
-public oer~:!toni;)_ls, c>r whether they or1~1n-
ate tro"'!l 1nd1v1du~l or l'e:rsonal emotlnns.
Cere-monf~l muatc bas to do w1 th crops • ·
harvests, labor of var\t')tlS kinds, and with
public expressions of joy or :n~urnin~. The
'f)eret')tt'll ~ourJ includes son;;s of love,
'f)ersonal snrro·"' or j·oy, and ~os t of -the
children's grsu-p, ~s \?ell as son~s of the
ballad type."'
Although we bave included tl'l.e·

1lex1co in the above

t~o

typ~s

of alt the songs of

claaslflqati,.,ns, thet'e ts yet one

1
2
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l

oth~r cla.es1f1c?..tton

overlook.

or

son~s which se,..ms f. ~·l"

This 1s Rf)bert Redfield's

;lnn lysH~
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Yelu~ol..-

tn

nt t'hf' .., n::s

of

too

Tepoztlan, which exemTJllfy the songs or· a l>art.tcul•u· 1oe~ltty.l
A collec:t lon o.f songs of Tepoztlan WRB !'lade by thle auth~r,

who writes:
. The eon~s 1n 'this cnlleotirm t'as1ly
!R.ll i.nto two VP-ry dJ fferent. ty~, 8 ,

1rh1ch correspond in ~ener~l with n. dis•
t1nct1nn t>eneen public l'!nd !"l'iv,te
music. The son~e. of the fornel" ~ro\rp
are the trAditional chantn th'l.t 'lee,-,~
a.ny .some of the :reltgitius dnnces •.· Ali
loc~.l pub lie s')ngs tf)d!'.y. 1 n Tf!tv.,ztl"n
are a paTt of the c~r~~rmi~a of the
obureh. i.1
·

1here are two divisions:

1-- •sn.cred song-A of

wh1cb are such ·songs as the

.,~lah~n'!~s •;

of private r1 tual it, eue.h a.s the

8

T~Ublic rttu~l·,

and 2-- •seeulill:r

so~

m:::.nan1tan •.

The •alaban~~s•· are sacred aongs ,f prnta~ t() Cbrtat, the

Virgin,. or other re11~1ous characters, or they a'!y ~eacr1be

sc:enes from the Scriptures.

Not :religtf)us, yet tn the 1!1\nnPr

of r1tual1st1c songs a:re the •mt:tnR.nit~s "• •l't:1 ch m1~ht ~e Cflllle.d.
·•strthday-Seren:tdes •.

Rob~rt Redf!E"l~

dfHtC r

tt-~s the"! ·thus:

The~e are eorw:s I'J:fL.eerennde, eung by
the p~:rty of friends ?.nlj l"*'l~ttves •h,,
at dawn oo'lle to the house "f A- frtend •
whose birthday it 1s, br1~1 n~ :d !ttl "t ~
flt,wers ~tnd f',~d. Tbls ·custom te gener 1

tb:ro,lg-hf.)ut Jle:.:tco· nnd !!lenv. of th~ sce~;
any.1n~ st'ngs are trad1tionnl. Th~J a

1

R. Redtield~ Teno:ztl~n. 174-193.

2

ibid; 174.
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-private r1 tu ~31 S")nga as eon t:ra..s t'!ti ~tilth
the a?ngs of -public ritu3l just described;
ana they arP. secular r~the:r than e9,cred.
'l'b.ey :t.re of one. gene:rR.l ty-p~. Reference
1a eade to t~e CO!nin~ o! mo:r:n1n~; the n.."ltal
day of the person celebrated: is hailed;
the gi.f'ts are enncunced.
A Nahuatl •~~tanan1tatt sung 1n Tep"zt16n follows: 1

Ii-t2a, tlahtlaoh1a, yotlanez,

xlhualehua, x1e.zel1que. nnan1mantz1n,
ibuan noyt)ll':'> 1bu~nce-ntP- m,CXf)Chitl
2anoua.ltet2in t11lftzhutqu111tz 1pa.n ntn hue1
mot~nt\1..
.A:rc~n y~niR; z:1pP.qu1, xtb'Jf't:r.ca.
~1bualehua,

Tranalrtt1cn
Awake • o~en tby ey~s, no~ it 1e dawn,
co!!!e, ,c~!.!le to rec-e-tve ~ soul,
and !nY be:-irt :1nd ·a br.~noh nt flowers
very -pretty !J"hich I 'trtng thee nn th1e great
day (of thy santn) • N{)w I p;l); ~e ha'Pl'Y, smile. •

A .tew

ver~es

,

of an{)ther

Vazquez Santa. .Ana.• s

11

O·~nctones,

?nn!iAn1ta ,.. taken from Hig1n1o
c11nter.es

z

eorr1dos. mex1cnnrys •

aleo serve es en exn.r!rple: 2
;~~va'ntatf:J, am!ga mfe.
aue te vengil n despertar;
ahora Que ee d{a de tu Sfi.nto
~uierQ eont1go guete:r!
Llor~r, eor~.z6n, ll"r~r,
llora:r. si,n saber por que,

cu~ no El'S delfto ll?rR-r,
por querer a un~ D.Jjer.

Te tre.i~ a:cu{ un~ corona

de pura flor exouisit'l,

a, coloc·u·la en las sienes
'l'~ :res 1 t ~ •

De m1 em f{:'a

1

R. Redfield, .2.£.~ ett., 179 ..

•

Translati.on furnished by R.. Redfield.
""
~. no.ionP.s ••. c~ntares ....,
v oo.rr1d.. os mextcmlCIJ ,
B. Vazque~
Santa .•·na,
r~
c::w

2

II, SS-66.
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I

Tr9.nslat1()n
Art~e, ~Y

'

Fo.r I

W!)•

l:t 1s thy b1rthd9y

t~at

t wtsb

friend;

ti:> awake!) the.e:

CQJDe

t?

enjoy it _w1 th thee.

Q.r y, h~t'irt • cr;y,
Cry, ~1thi'3ut know1 ng why.,

:ee.c ause 1.t is n!)- estn. to cry,

For

a wo-n<:tn.

lovln~

I brtn~ thee her.e ~ cro..-n
Of' pure, ~xqui elte ~lowfj.ra, ·
To pla~e it ~n the bro~
o·t 'ey friend Teres 1ta ~ •
Rober~ : Redf'teld

.also

song., the only lull~·by
J~'st113

image of

in

~ent1ons ;1

ittt.1al lultabr, the ro:rm

T~poztlan, •hich

ts sun~ when the

re laid 1ri t-ed on Ohr1etmae Eve. Rnd fJI')'!letlmea

8®g by; motbe~s to thelr children. 1
/

~-~

'

col)tra•t to the lnsting songs r>f
'

-.

f'r()l!l O"?fi grrlif!ratlon to another, R.."'ld
J

fro~

tr3dit1~n, -p~tse~d

/lne

c~rntury tt)

on

the

'

'l'epaztl~n, a~ els.e-:rb~r.,_,

ileJ:t,/ there nrc in

.I

\ .

sonf.\S of a fleet-

1ng I1\a,ture;·: temed "ephemeral" .'bY }to'cc:rt . R~df1eld, w-ho acida,
· t·.

!

~et~Mi:'i~d by

"thp·l r 'J'Ot>Ule:rtty 1s

"'?~· the;r t~!ld' to
gj'our.
r,/Ji.
.

.

;reflect the interest& ana eoxl"erteoncee of the

th1e . rea~ on they are f!)f rartteulal' etgn1 !ioance. "a

Tbt'.'se ar~, the eoetal eong.a of the Of)l'znnun1t-y , performed

.

/

.

almost· exolusi ve ly by
. !1

~~;.;:atton.

/ ~

-,

I

~en,

whe rev~r they gather

\ t

Tbee~ are love and wnr.

.'

\I . '·

:,

Rec1~1.eld,

,n
t~tf~Lts,o~

\/ /

for

The Qdes of lo>v~ are mainly

lrana,atl9n t~rnished by the. autho·r.

1
f
. . -~s
2

to~etber

;'two th~t!.!es stand ~ut as ce1ng by ft:..r the moat
.·

,'' • cbm&n.
•

the run· of cur:rent 1ntereet

.

. ,~. h-.,

p-t;>. ett., 179-180
'\

\

\

.\
'
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o~

a Tery convent tonal form as are the verses wr1 tten by

singer in praise of another singer.

In truth, 1 t 1s in the

eonga of war and heroism that the musical spirit

really shows itself'.

~l.&
OnEl

or

Te'Poztl'n

These s;,nr.i;s are the "corrtdos• of

Tep()ztllln, which are of three eh1ef typee:

"the soldier

song, the political lampoon and the narratiTe of a military
exploit .. •il

The following: exe:mple, taken t .r om Red.tield, b.e -

1ongs to the first of the three tyPes:2:
"J•m a rebel of the &tate ot Uoreloa,
And I proclaim the promises of San ~uta,
I'·m a rebel and 1•11 fight against the go'Vernment,
Because in the end it has not fultllled any.
.
thing.
With my Winchester, my bor~e and th;ree ()art.
ridge b~lta,
And I display the Virgin of Tepeyac,
So I will make. respected the Plan of Ayala,
Or I perish. as a valiant liberal.
Ky bulwl\~k is the mountains, and I don't df!ny 1 t,
And my name Zapattsta, it will ever be,
ll«<fore a grov.p of Oarranz1s·tas t don't draw back,
If always t have my tl11rty.--th1rty right at hand.
But wbethf!r 1n the end my lot ie lucky,
Or I dl.e e"h the fi·eld by mi-schance,
I shall die steadfastly t rocla1!!l1ng, -Long live the forces of the south!
Long live Za~ata!

In the cbapte:r on present day mue~1c, the danCes -per.formed
b7 the Indians were considered rather fully, with de~et1pt1ona

of the dances of certnin Indian grou'Ps living in a tribal state.
It 18 somewhat diffi.c ult to characterize a dance as "Purel)"•

Indian, but there are some t>Ointe w-h toh ·might 'be- generally
1

R. Redfield, ~· ott . ,. 186.

2

ibid, 187.
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Their cblef function

stated in regard to tnd1an danQes.

is

;that

of a r1 tual, and the outatanding feature of the mnve....

ment$ is the •leap•.
pe~tor.mances,

Entertainm~nt

1& not the a1 m of thelr

but rather they must dance unde.r t be vaulted

heavens to please the gods which rule the elements, to give
thanks for a plentiful crop and "Prosperous year, or else to:
beg $ome f19.vor or those same

an

gods~

tn most res..,ects, the Indl-

da!lc:es t>! today closelY approximate the dances ot pre.-Oor-

tesian times.

:&o·t everyone who v1s1 ts l!exico has the opportunity· Qf

T1s1-'t1:ng tb.e more remote regions, and witnessing the Indian
tribal dances.
a~en

However, most of the travellers in Jtexico have

d·ar,ces that are called "¢haracter1st1eally Yexicantt.

These

are the dances of fo:reign origin, which have acquired a different style in lle:z1oo.

lloet

of

tbem are basiea11v Spani-sh) but

their present form p·r oves· the cbanges that have taken p,laq-e

since they left European soil.

One of the most interesting facts to 'be obserJVed concerni .n g Kex.tcan dances of thte category is tb-gt certain dances are

espe.cial favorites in. certain regions..

For instance, the

j'arana :i s· favored in Yucatan, the huapangn in Vera Oruz, the

canacuae tn Michoacint the. zandunga 1n

T~huantepec, ~d

the

jarabt! tat>at{o in Jaltsoo.

Th., last o! the abOve dances,

t~e

jarabe, is often con-

sidered to be the national dance of Jlexi,-co, e.nd much
has been

ded.1ca.:~ed

to its dlecuseton.

sp~ee

One of tbe auth,rs who

has d6ne much research on this subject 1.e Frances Toort!
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her article •J4ex1can 1()lk Dance& • 1·n Ren:oHseent Jlexte" she
wri tea:: 1
The jarabe is the . moet popul~tr &1ld
w:tdeapread of the folk dnne.es 1n Jtexteo, as it: is danced botb bylndtana
and by mixed and wht te city people. .
It is a direct descendant ot the ·segu1d1.119.B ma.ncbe')as ()f 'th:e'·.spanish regton
of ·La l!ancha. At a~ttt the middle of the
ttghteenth Centuey-, wben it was .c alied ·
the Jarabe -gttano;th1s dance was Introduced into Ue;deo. The steps of this
dance, and ()f. .all oth~rs int!'oduc~d by
the .Spa,ntarde., are called zapatead()e-,
beif;lg necessarily danced tn shoes, zanrrtear meaning to beat t1ae with tbe sh,ea.

'!'be appeal .of. tbe jarabe is a. strong Qne, and it la danced

throughout the land to an accol!lpan1ment o.f cheers and al)plauae.
'time has had its effect upon the :larabe as upon everything else,

changing the •old" jarabe into the •new• jarabe,wh1cb many ot

the older folk consider to be toQ· modern.
smaller villages the jarabe danced 18

more

However~

tn the

811'111la.r -to the ori-

ginal jarabe.

As· to the derlvat1on ot the name ot tht.s dance, we are in-

formed byFrancea Toor that:2
•Jarabe", the dictionary s~Y8t •ts· a
of any sweet mixed drink." In
Ja.ltsco there is a 'POPUlar drink, swe.e tened with syrup andcoaposed of a variety
of fruit. The. farabe 1s 'C(.)~eed of
ma~y pleastng -popular songs, and !!lustcal
syr~p

forms, so !:If! of \lb1cb are calle:d

1

r.

2

r. To"rt *Th-e Old and New Jarabe•,

e~JtPB,

Toor, '!.llexlaan Folk Dances•, Ren8seP.nt V.exico, 'td. ~
B. Herring and R. Welnstockt 186-iEit•
JlP-x1cAn .FtJlk-"'!aye, 1,

1930.
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and ()ther l;rabe-9.
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the eonata,

'l'be jar11bes are in- ·

ot the seguidillas 1!1anehep;ae h!t.d

ntrious. forme and modtttcationa einee the ttme of its 1ntroc1uct1on.

An item about the Jarabe-

g~tuno,

on~

of tbese

vart~.

•ttone, throws some light ou the htatorr of thla danoe.
Frances Tor.>r informs us that in the
when don Felix.

BerellgUe~

c>ceupled

y~ar.

1802., .a t the time

1;b:e r.o~.i-~inn

o·f Viceroy.,

that offic.tal ta!JUed an edict prohtblttng the dancing of that
dance• wbS,ch

h~ bl'anded

as •tndeeent •.

.,

·The penalty !or dis-

obeying the a-atd edict was public dt.s grace and t•o- year& .· Of'·•
taprlsonment
tatora .. 1

~or

the dancers, and two months in ja11 for speo-

Duri.ng the nineteenth century the jarabe, 1n aQme

·fom or another, continued to be danced ln l!exioo, •lth certain definite attempts t .o emphasize ita popula:r1 ty and place
in 1Cex1can lite. such as _those

ot l!axl!!111an,

who had this

dance included .o n festival :programa. 3
T.he pa1"ticular form of tbe jarabe t.hat ta. considered to
be tb.e official dance ot llexloo 1e called the jarabe tant(o,
tbe word •tapat!O• 1nd1oat1ng that 1 t bad 1 ts development in

the state of Jal1soo.
As to the- f1gur.ee of the 3arabe tapat{o itself, Frances
3
T.oor wri tea:

1 F. Toor-. "Th• Old and Bew Jarabe•, _Jlexican Folk-!ats,
I, 1930.

2

1b1d.

3

ibid.
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The music 1s composed of nine gayly
captivating melodie,e and o-f aa many
different steps. The entire .d ance
ta:tes a'bout ten minutes. The daneere,
th~ woman 1n Chin~ and the man tn
cbarro, costumes, !ace each other,
dance around each other bu.t alwtiys
apart. At the end comes the song of
"The Dove .. , during whteh the i!sa.n ·
.f ollows his- partner as she dances a.round in . the broad brim c! hte so111brero, imitating the courtship ot the
doves. As- she stoops t.o pick up tlle~
hat, he passes hia. rigl'rt leg over be:r
and they !1n1eh by f'ac1rig the audience
as they dance the •oi~na "·- The rhJtbm,
strongly ma.:rked with the feet is
pas$1onate and fiery.. It beats into the

very blood.

The traditional, century old costu!lles.
ot the China and t:be eharro have undergOne

changes together w1 th the dance ln bel~
adap'ted .f or the stage and to suit ~he
taste o-t urb:m wearers, thue ~os1ng muoh
of their old charA.oter and elegance.
The mo-dern .Chin~ rablana dr~~Ja consists
:at a full long red f ann~l elt1rt w1 th a .
green yoke, prQ!uaely trimmed with s~angles
o~ all c()lors; a white cotton, sqUare•
necked, short-$leeved camiaa or shirt with
broad ,embt-otdereil bands around. neok and
sle~Yea of silk or .very fine beads • . The
camlaa 18 worn inside ot t .h e skirt. The
Ohtna wears beads and earring~ and tr her
'hair is not bobbed, braids, tied w,1 th red.
r1bbona... Her high-heeled slipper$ are
either ot red or green aa.tin ·or leather.
A fine rebozo worn over the shoulders and
crossed in front, completes the costum.e.
The charro•·s suit is intend·e d for horseback riding and often he dances with spurs.
His trousers ..-ze long and t.ight with rows
o~ silYe.r buttons on the outstde seaas; a
abort loo.s ely :tltted coat, embroidere·d and
also wdth ellver butto·ns; a soft shirt with
a !lowing tie and a large embroidered felt
sombrero.~

The interest shown by ~avlowa in the jarabe, upon her

Y1s1 t to Jtre.x1oo Oity 1n 1918, when she arranged 11ncF ptn"formed
th1e dance o-n her programs, ·be lped to arouse enthusiasm for

-

2Zl'
!his great artist ua.a furtber reeponstbl~

f'o:r introducing

all

innovation in the manner of"

dancing the jarabe, for she: danced the

•Palot~~o•,

not partly,

bttt entirely on the br1!:1 of the sombrero, as it is performed

at the present t1!!1e.
time and effort in

The llexto-.an gove!'nment has spent much

teach1~

the

jara:b~

in schools throughout

the coun-try and in arranging fes t1 vats where j'arabes have
been perto:rmed on a grand scale. 1 .
Variations of the j.ara.be demonstrate the cleverness of
the Jlexlcan dancer in performing feats of great skill with flying :feet.
~ottle •,

J'or example, in one version, known as •Dancing the
the couple dance over a full bottle of some beverage

wltho.ut overturning lt and s-pilling 1ts content a., or at least
that is the atm.

If the dancers fail, and upset the bottle,

they are obliged to replfmlsh its contents.

Son1et1m~a

the

task to be· accompl1slled by t'he dancers is that ot untying a
knot which .has 'been made 1n a hAndkerchief or some other article, by means of their feet as they dance.a

Another version of

· the -Bottle dance" is to danee over a coin on top of the bott:l e

without knocking it ott.
In addition, Etna rergusson w:rttea ot another
~arabe

-

t~

the• Jarabe A't::a;1 eno:

Far to the .south of Jal1soo, where
that state joins Miohoaoln, they dance
the Jarabe Abrd elio, the Jar abe of the
Lowlander. There is only one song, and
1

F. Toor, on.

£!!..,

I, 1930.

F. Toor, •l!e%1can Fol)" Dances•, Ren~so~nt 1/.e:x:iao, Ed ..
by H.. Herring and tH. 'Reinstock, tail.

of

th~ dance is e. simple arrnnge!!lent of
three steps. Tlle man and woman danceap~.:rt., n~VE'r 't\l)proaebittg.
He \"!ears a
short sa:rape,, keeps h1s· hat on his
head, weare thick-soled shoes which
help the rhythm with marked clumps. and
carries a cane. The m.r,vement ia short
and she.:r-p and up and d()wn, not unlike
the trott1~ of a horse - an exere1ae
that 1s very ttring. Hence the cane.
He needs '-t ·for a :attp'P()rt and :rest.J:
rrancet~

fatldan~·s,

Too-r tells· us that jaTabes. ar~ often kno1rn as

and feature aamet1mes ln I.ndtan oeremt)nies.

She

writes:

In Chlcor!cua.c, IU!o·.anoient A2'tec village tn theD1stT1ot_ot Texcoco, the dancing at an Indian wedding 1a begun •1th a
1Arabe. Leon Vena,do, the i'amous eara.neweaver o·f tbat village described it to
me. 1 '1hen the danee begins, the mus1c1anB
hl!ve to play a.p1ec:e calleti the ~arntle
tan~t!o. . The 'Parents of tbe br1 e dEt.noe
w[t plates ot folld 111 their hands, oth~rs
-.ith jaci"s ·Qf nulaue on their head$ 1 and
two peTsons each ~1 th fl ohtguihuitf'!, or
basket tilled \Yith tn.'ll:'lles, an,f a five
turkey.,, The dance and: tlie contents of
the b3.s·kots are tbanks to the J'larents tor.
the gift or the bride. 2
There are many dlfferent versions of the jarabe, so there-

fore there are many songs, called sones. ol' jal'1\bes, to acc'>mpany the dance.

"of1'1cial

The tolln"'fing verses are the words oi' the

;J ar~be"

by the government).

1
2

(that is, the

fO:t'!n

of the

dn.nc~

encouraged

The English translation is that of

Erna Fergusson, ·rtestn .!!!. Mexico, 23.
!'. Toor, 1 Jle%1can Folk Danpes", RenAscent ltextcn, Ed. by
H. Herring and H. W·e1netock, 184-185.
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Xather1ne Anne Porter:l

I

Que bonito · ea batlar el ja,rnbey so~b:r:'ero j;trano,
Oon vee·t i.dos de Chlna y de Charro
y un ssrape col,Qr morel1ano. .
Q~n ~eboz.Q

Qu6 bon1tt'>
QU.~. bonito
Que bon1ta
Qu~· bonito

es
es
es
·es

el Jarabe;
ese Cl:larro,
es.a Chinn., .
ba1lar toc!oa,

S1 uste(i me ouiere de fonalidad,
S1 usted me· quiere· de 1'orma.l1de.d,
l(e ha d.e ensenar
El ·modo · de enMol'a·r ,
Y eu~mf<) t~·ngo d1 nerQ
l'odremos 1mos iU.nto.s a casar •.
Pasen a to!l'lar a tole,
Todos loa Que van pasando,
QUe st .e l atole eeta bueno.,
La atolera se esta agrla.11do.
De este atolito de leche,.
T ta'Clalcs de manteca.,
To~o.

y

el . mundo se aprovecha

Pol'

eso

no

se peca.

Ind1 ta, indita,

La

~onda

. iu~ta,

nos aga:rro,

Tu 1rt!a a .la reco.gida
Que yo a la c'-roel me Yoy.

Ind1ta1 indita, indit.a,

,-e

ve:Dg() a . eol1c1tar.,
QUe buSqties amores nuevoa 1
PoJ."que me voy a casar.
·
La madx-ina es u,na ~Qaa, .
El padr1no e!:l un -clavel,
La nov1a es una mocosa.·

El novio -par cierto es.
La palo~ta y el palomo
Se :tue:ron a confes.a r,
Del camino s.t! ~YolYiero.n
Po;rque n<"' sabJ.an

1

re~nr.

~.. A. Porter, •l!usic of the Of:t'lol..l _Jara:be and Versfl!s",
Mexican Folk-':V~ays, I, 1.930. 33-34.

._.,.-:-

Trn.nsla.t 1on
lt91f lovely to dnnce the Jarabe
'1\!Jth '!'ebo20 tt..nd "ide ·tto!!lbrer(},_
O.~eeeed as China Poblana and Chal"ro
wtth a ea.:~re the color tJ! morelia.
1:l,lat a lovely danee 1e tbe Jara"be!
W.ha.t a handsome lad la the Charro;
What a pretty girlf-s the Chtnfi;
How beautiful 1 t is ~o d.a nce.

t .f ·you really love m~,
If 7ou ~eally love ~.
First you have· t () tench~ me
B()w to r.iake love,
At1d wh~n I ge-t some money
we shall co and g-et m~.rr1ed.

·'

C()me in and drink ntole,
All of youpass~rs~by.
tf the e.tole is fresh and sweet
!he ntole maker 1s gctt1T1r, sour..
All the world approves
Of this milk ot atn.le•
And good fat t."-tt'!lales

~nd

\

eo lt ts · no e1n.

Ind1t~. , tnd1ta, tnd1ta,
TJ1e police have gra'bbed us!
You l!lttst go tb the Rescue P.oo;se.
And I to the jail must go.

I

Indita, Indfta, tilditn.
I cO!'!Je to ask

a favor

Co look for another lover

Beoaus:f' I am

got~

to

~arry.

'rhe g®Mother 1 e a r(')se,
the gQ~d!(tther it1 a ca-rria.t1on.
The b:ttlde is a enivelly l,):ra~
And the groo!1 is certainly one •.
'the dove and hie mate
.Went to confession togethe·r
And cf\me bnct by the S:\!De road,

Because they don't know ho" to pray.

turn about

-·

and

l~t

us g"()f

......,

. q

. '·' .. . .·

.·• - ·- - · ·

• ~

•

.

:Ca.briel

,

S.al<it~ar

pared to a short

Ja!'eb~

informs us that the

symp~ony,

has been comcompos.~d

due to the fact that 1t 1e

ot different airs. the nU!Dher of which ·1 s usually nine, as
·~

have been. already told.

:r·roza .adagio

These airs go

to p:res.-

t(a1-m o, wt.th variations aeco.rding to the separate reg1.o ns.l

.I n the State of Yucttta.h it 1E: the Jarana,
1nstru11ent, 1arana, wb1ch

region.

named

after the

tne obaracteristlo dance of the

~s

As in the Jarnbe, the mus1o is l111'ely, although

lao]tin.g words, $nd it 1a a Japat~ado dance. 2
!.

'

Fra.nc.es Toor furniEhes u.s with a desorl:ptit}n of this
dan9e! 3 '
A~y number of cou)'les ~Y J)erfor.!l tbe
3arana. a-t one time, faoing ·e ach other in

ro•s.

In 11'11lagE:s i t· ·is ofteJt the

maltr-

domo, or tr.uniclpal _p:r:esid:ent~ •ho 1nv ee
the girls to dance. and they do not know
who their -pa:rtners will be until th~y

fao·e them. Th~ man dances with one band
. behtnd 11111, the girl }:l()lda her skirt. and
bOth' imitate castRnets wtth their fingers.
A.a t:he cou-rles pa$S each other • they curre
tb~ir -ans upward (Uld exchange. · glances.
Da,t1ng tbe danQe, the mus1c1aus frequently
stop playing, and .someone ·shou.ta, "Bo!Dba!"
fh1s is a signal. for the men to 1mp:rov1ee
c()mpll'!!e·nts in verse. 7.hen a girl dances
well,. the man puts his hat on }ler head •
.,f!nd there is :woh play in h1s ~etting 1t
back. -

The music is turnts}led by

dma,
"1

2

.··

#

.·

.

.

-~ l~.

,

•

the gulroa-

~

•"

mus1ea en Mexico, 290.

F. Toor, •J.te.:z:1oan Folk DAnces•, Ren~scent U~·xieo, E·d . by
H. Herring and H. ~fe1nstook, 1a6~181.

ibid, 186-187.
•

.· ·

G. Saldivar, H1storia

. 3arana~,

SO!IIet1~ea

cornet$ 11 and

GUt~e.

(gourds) so cm!!l~n in Cuba. Du%tng evezy
tarana, t'h.ere is etl'Uok. up a Tor1to, -or
-~ittle bull, a non withou-t \'fOrd~ differl.ng
1n melody, but nol in object. from the sonee
or· Jal!eco and Vera Oruz.. The couples play
at bullfighting as they -dance, the girle
en<tot1tlg th~ 'bulls.
·
'l'he Yueatecan men and women make a very striking picture

in their

1~aculate

whiteness, with aany lovely })ieoes

or

jewl.ry and orru1.1:1cnta. and t'!le1r paieed, graceful dancing.
~e

peQuliar 1l!mlob111ty of

~1le

upp-;!r part of -the body c:reatee

a deep impression on tbose who witness the dance •

.In conneotlon wttn this almost "!!lotion.less • appearance ot

the 4ancers, Erna Fergusson writes:l
Both men and woJSen dance only below the
k:tee. The.upper bodyis hsld_wt.th a_r1gld1ty -.h1oh 1s not ·st1ft, but stendy with such
a dee:p stillness that it i.e not too l!!iaginative to feel its rel:lt1onsh1P to the lov~ly
soulptered :f'Or!!ts on th~ i'll'lTl'llJ!lE)nts. ·They
dance in eo'tlples, in :f'neing r()wa ............ ..
lte keeps his hands . on hi$ htpa •. In crosetng
they both l"ais~_their· arMs in grac~ful curves,
and 'urn to look at each other, but with no
h1n't of coque-try. The danae is serious,
lightly and g:rao-toualy so. The man danc-es
harder than the girl nnd more co.ntinnouely·,
ani a go~d d·ance-r, they sayt onn ou.tlf'st
thre(t or four partners"'
The dance 1s ord1nartly tn three-lour
t1~e.,-wh1ch anybody can do, or 1n six-eight,
which takes an expert. 71.'ben the music is
speeded Up to.thttt, mnny dancers drop otit
ond everybody •~tches intently the qu1c'klY
f'lashingf~et, movtng so fast they are ]lard
to follow. Always tho upper body floats
as Slil()Othly and ae quietly as a bird in the
air. There 1s so!!ething b1rd-11ke about the
whole picture.
·

1

Erna Fergusson. Fiesta. l!!, ltexico. 2G.

··--..........._....-,;._i'o.,..
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an
Leaying Yuo.atan for VeTa CruJ and

T~aul1pu:::,

one :tinda

a dJ.f'~e1'ent dance to be . the favo:r1 te bi thea·e reglona.

Th1a

1a the . huapango.,
which has countles-s Ya:r1at1ona ln S.ta manner
.
~

of execution.

Despite the vuiety ot tbeae 1nte:rp:retat1one,

.certain characterietiea o.f the dan~e- are e.a slly d1ecer:n1ble_,
to provide.., us w1 t'll . the ge~era.l patt~rn o:f. the dance,

· · · Carlos Oh~vez ¢.haracter1z-es the huanan~o ~s- •a dance in

six-etgllth tl!!e, fnrcefully rhyth"'t1c

As

to mus!cnl accent,

slow and ~ntermittent as to dAnce moYement. •l The word .1 t-

eel:r. accordtng to i'ranoea ·T oor, 1a derived
ct1ahpaneo: -cuattl, meaning log or
~··

place.

~o~d,

f~m

the Aztec

tpsn, on or over, and

.S he explains tbat tbe reason for euob e word is

the tact that the dAnce 1s performed on a wooden 'Platfor:a,
hence the

nrph~s1e

on tbe
dance is as fo.llowa: 3

~-

"wood"· .·~

Her description of the

The dant!e te dono on a woo_d en plat:t'om,
raised high above the ground on.
posts, whlol'i - when permanent - has a
thatched roof. In. plaoes 1iberB the huap:mm has . reached a h1gh development, such ao
TB.maulipas, tb('re is one plattor!!l. for the
best ·d ancers, and another fo% t .h e cuetci-ane.
'!ihen the music sta:rts, the men stepbetore
tbe girls 'it1th whom they itlab t() dt>ncc,
raise the1;r hats in a·i lcnce, anc2, turn around.
The girls fol~ow them ~o their ~lacea, where
they ta.ce eaoh other in two l'O•s. The .steps
are simple - heel and t,e, b~~t1ng once with
the he.~-1 and then t•1o~ with the toe. The.
rbythm of the feet witil· that ot the mtlt110 is
most unusual. .E very n~• and _then the nsuatc
eonsetht~s

1

c . ChAvez. tt!lexican Xuaio", Ren~s-cent Uex1co, Ed. by H.•
Herring and H. Weinstock, 2l3.
F. Toor, "fle%1081). Folk pances•. Rena.scen~ l&extco,.Ed. by
H• Herring and R. Weinstock,. lS'S.
tbtd.

19o-un.
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cban~es,

lndJc~ting th~t the d~nc~rs are
to change places. So~Det.1aes the MP.n
-B1~ly danae in :front. ot, or around, tbe-lr
partners, always 'l'l'ith mQre verve than the
girls·. In sol'!le places the women wear lovely
ht11:rl11~~, but 1n gener~.l th~ costumes are -':
tha d~ity ~nes or· the re.ginn ..

Erna ·Fergueson drt:tws considerable d1et1nct:1 on between the
buapango of Vera Cruz and tba t of Tar.:.:"tulipae.

Of the former

l'lhe wrl tee :1

In the Huapango o! Vera Oru.z the man dances
with b1s hat held ap,ainqt his side in a
manner suggestive o~ the wing of a rooster,
an e·t:tect wh1oh 1s emphasized wben in th~
dance be scratches the gr()und like a .,-e:ry
excited cock. But in spite of this suggestion the .dtmc.e has no coquetry. The man
looks straight flhef:ld~ holding his body· -s till,
his face serious.. The woman 1s even more
1l:rPerson'il. tn :t~.ot, they sny that a cm.tple
may dance to_g ethe:r for 'hou'l's. ...1 thout SP.e1ng
each other• s faee. The·y dane~ tn facing
rows and .!!!ove ba.ck a.nd forth, the Df!U moving
around the woman and l:>nck ·aga1n to hle -place
with .n ever anything so !riv.olo.ue as a turn,
though she may cross her feet. Thia dance,
being -still untouched by the city, is done
in ord1M.:ry dress.: the mnn in etri:ped tro\u"Jers

and cotton or linen

~ayab~r:-t,

or jacket of

the working cha:rro; t lA woatlln in the long
bt11:pil pver a long ekirt, like her -a ncestora.
s·} le wears ribbons in ber hair, and eometin~e.s

flowers. Both WeFlr shoes to emnhasize the
be;'" t ()f the mu.sic, ~h1ch 1s punctuated, too,
w1 th b lo's of the f'"ie t or the flat hand on · ·
the guitar.
On the

o:~her > ha.nd,

Mise rergu3son informs ue that:.

Farther north, in Ta~~ultr~a, the Huapango
$~an1.eb, more gay and wo.rldly.
Thet
dance w1 th more tume, they r.my even seem
f.& Jll()re

1

aw~r~ of eeeh other., nnci m!tny v~riattl')na
are introduced. A mAn may cut 1n by
putt1n2; h1s h~t on tbe be~d or the girl•e
p-artnert _in which case the first ma.n
· yields ot one~. In some plP..ces the bat
ts put on the girl·• s head, and a very

porulgr girl may dance under ;. towering
pile of· $ombreroe. A dancer may be inspired, or -prepared, to etng couplets,
prsfstng h!.s lady-love or mnkt~~ derogat'>n
.remarks nbout another•s.

The ·aong which aococpantee the

hurn:~~l"';t";O is known by

the

same name, and is .sung in .a falsetto. voi.e e. aeeo!lps.nied by
gnttars. ;tar2nE!.s, Y1ol1ns. and even harps nt times, .according to Frances Toor.

She has reproduced some verses of the

huapango C1e11 to L1 nd", whi eh seems too loTely 11ot t() be
passed

on:·l
'Vfhen I

t~lk

t" yotl. , f love

And. you don• t listen,
The :!lowers ~ow sad.,
Tbe

bi~ds sile~t.

I~Y, ay, ~.y• ••••
J..y! tu.t when you ane11er,

The birds and .floweTe,
Qiel1to lind,,
ltejotce with l!le.
So the.t ynu

no longer doubt

Of J!IY love,
Take th~ knife,
tmen my beart.

Ay, ay, ny, ••••
1\Y! 1:·ut t.e .car~tul,. child
Don't hurt yourself,
Yuu are inside.

Thte same author naf!les certain

1

F. Toor, "D.exic'l.n Folk Dances • •

R.. Herring and H. l'e1nntnck,

!av~:ri

te s,ngs wb.tch

Ren~seent Jlex1co,~d.

1~0.

ty

·.·":··~ t·f:~~ .

· .:accompany the

!30

1

hua-cAnY,os 1

There are ce.rtatn s,.,nea :poritllar tn all

.hu~.'P~nn:o-o.

!!.

Cn1~~n

,..e

nnd I,~t B"abn. 11

pinyed tihen ex,.,ert · hui\Tinn~roe dance ~1 th
something balanced on th~lr heads., or the.
man ties and unt~e-s .a hRndkercht e! or eaab
witb his !cf.,t;. .. ·;ihen this is about to llf~!YJ)en.
the otbe.r d~ne~rs st~ A.sld~ and announe$ tt,
and th~re is !jUC:h enthusiftsl'fl. ·::he.n tt,e
:famous l l ToT1to1 o:r Litt:Ie Bull, · ta struck
Up,. the men take out thel.r nan<IkercnteTP.&
and play e:t bullflght1ng- .:1th their partnera.
The huananf!;t::t called ~ ,flnaderna, or the
Bake:rs, Is a.n indication Uiat tfie musi.c{ans
wn.nt to .rest, a·s well as a sug~'!stt.on to the
men to 1nT1te their partners to refre~h~nta.
The •oTds any that ~tt•s n gren~ obl1g~t1~n
or tbese -who dance _to give their partners
. cake and t":'·1 ne. * The nen often si~ly turn
thc1r heac!a, ll')s:lng thems-elves among the .
spect-ators without su-ntilyin~ the win~ nne!
cake, an act which 1a not taken at; an off'.e nse.

·on

speciRl ('Ceas:ions the nerformanoe of the

hu'\pAMg

assumes a different form, just to suit the occasion, ~a "1th

'the dance that a.ocompantcs a. wedding. , !"reneee· ·Toar ~ttteer
-;;edd1ug huanang~s last af.l lon~ as t-he
means of the !>U.l'-c .nts r'ermit. The t1rst le
danced in the· best roo'll, of tlie hQuee, the
one in wbtch the houat:'nold n!t;S'f "'t!:Y!.!R-.
Tha oou~lee form ~. circle, ~1th the b):i~e
al'ld grooo leag1rig, •1th downcast eyes.
Each dancer curies. tt small jar of lnqcnse
1n hie r1P.:ht hand and flowers 1n bia le!t
h:.lnd. Beside~;; the dancers., only the qsue1clans are 1nsid~, -c:Jaying the sonof t)le
occasion., cal1ed Xne":h17'\i t'?~1·a:11, , th(! verse a
of which ere .s ung .r ·rQm outsioe. _At the
close ·o ! the dance~ the -pur1fteatlon of. the
bride is sy:nbolized by rlnci~ the incense
and ~lowers on the altar. T..en the YhtJ.le
grotl~ gr>ee outside to join the rego.l;Rr
hu'tt)ango. These custo!:::s. like t!ll .)there,

1

1. Toor, !m....

.£!!. _,

192.

•. t
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VIJ.rJ f.rom regio!l to region. The wedd1ng
huan1lngg le often the bride 1 -a last, as ·
in some·pla:cea it 1e considered improper
for married women to da.nce though men
do not los-e the privilege. 1

One of the most unique of all the r.egttJnal dancee of J.!erlco is ..the ca11aeua.e, .the particular favorite of the State of
I

A most detailed account ot this d.:'1·nce ie. rendered
by Frances 1'oor, from wht~ we shalll. quote at some lel\gth: 2
Jlichoaoan.

The matdens, or

Rrte,

are also beautiThey dress forfie dance in the regional ch'eas; a skirt of many yards of handwoven material l~ld in de.ep platte 1n the
back, falling ovet" the long narrow sashes
11-ke a fan; gaily embroidered oamisa.s, -with
a dark blue scarf •tth whttestrtpes crossed
over the shoulders and tied in the back; and
liand-em.brotdered aprl')ns. The costumes are
comp.leted by many ·strings of colorful beads,
earrings, and bright ribbons in the hair.
As these S!!ari! ar.e oftl!n of mixed blo-od,
they move wfth some selt-conectousness • delightfully coquettis:h,
ful.

1
2

·.

.

F. foor,
ibid~

OD.

cit., _192-193.

193-196.

l.-··. . . . ~
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Then the moment has a:l'riTed for the ·OO!!ll!lencement. of the

dance, 7rances Toor explains that:
The guest for whom a oanacuas is given
ls asked to sit at a table out ot' doors,
and the gyarts line u-p in two rows .~ carrying gifts of fruit, flowe·rs, pieces of handwoven clothes, miniature handmade 1r1etrument·s;
chocolate-beaters, and otl,ter ob~e.cts, on
napkins in the beautifully lacquered Uru..,pan
3 icarAE!, {bowls) •

They begin by singing a

greeting, and·then o.tter the fi"sta to the
guest 1n both Tara-soan and Spanish, mentioning his na~~e... Then follows a dance, with
the swaying of their :11caras and skirts, as
they alng the loveliest of the Tarasoan melodies - The Ctnnamrm Flower, a mixture of
Tarascan and Spanish.: tiAt the cinnamon flower
I sigh~ because it Tem1nd·s me of you •••• •
After this, t·hey form three linea, the first
seated,_ the second kneeling, the third standing. and sing in Tarascan the ehaming song

beginning 1'atnln1to (Good little father), a
term applied to lmages of Christ, the meaning
of •h1cb eeeme_ to haye_been lost. Atter this

comes a section of great variety, the moat
epectaoualr part of t.he dance. It· be~ine with
El Co,adri to (The good 11 ttle friend). The
ii'Uslc e both •ad a.nd happy, but closes gaily
1n the singing of si!!IJ)le verses.. lt ends with
all eeated on the ground in a square. They
begin a dialogue in Tarasoan, commenting on
tbe_ hardships ot the :ro.ad, their fa,tigue, and
whether the next section should be a song or
dance.•

Following th1-s. one of the guarls and the indito sing,
and the-n they 4ano.e the .1_8rabe, usually one of the -more diffi-

.oult Ters1ons.

This concluded, all unite t.o dance th-e 3arabe

particular to the region.

Thls outburst of gayety is followed by
the sadness of a soul-stirring love plaint,
La Flor de ChanguTia. This 1s sung by one
Ol the _guari-s, 1rh1e tbe otbers 1n chorus
comment, "Ah, what a thing is love I" The

. ... ; ..
~

.

',

. ·.. -

..,

last $ong, LA ratera,

1~ tl '!l~rry

one, in which each g?.ttrt in turn

offers her gifts to the _gueat,
swaying graeefu11y as she sings.
Every ~.1:n•1 o::trrlf!s a snmll branch
of at\azcua. arranged with corn lea.v es.
Some say that this s1gn1:f1e~ ~elco!ae,
otbers that 1 t 1s. BY!:!2b011cnl of the
virginity of the bearer. She offers it
several times, d·rnwing it back immediately. In the eri!i, ~he kee-ps it, without
having l.ost apet~l fro~ tbe flower. If

th~ guest ts a tersc,Jl3ge wh() has tb.e
p()•er t .o dQ aot:~~'thJ~ for the villa~e,. the
8

roa~;:n~a!~o~h~~~~~~::~ anat t~ f~~;.:r4t~!!l,

failure to do so :-esult1ng in loss ot respect.

ln the land of tbe love-ly

Tehunn~s

(Tebuantepec wol!len)

lt is the zandunga (or sanduTL?;:J) ,. deaoribed by Oarlt)B Cb~V~'%
~a

a. "'alow, aelodiriue-. ~lid serit1m~ntnl dance • •l \thicll le the

-¢baracter1at1o· d~nce o:t the region..

L~gend$

a'bout the or!g1J1

ot th1a lovely danae ar.e many .a nd var1e4, indeed.. Frances
toor mentions that one very pleasing v-ersion 1e that •tt deve-loped out of· the desire of friends to console a lovelorn

m~1den ·by bringing her .ftowers :1hd dnnctng nnd s1n~lng. 11 2
A more pathetic account 1e that o:t:f"ered

by

Ema Fergusson,

whtc.h we quote:3
Tbe story of. the · sandun~a is that once
a Tebuana ~?t.her, by . sAe:r1f1ee and de-nr1vat1on, managed t() save enoug}l to send her

son,

Xlxl~o

Ortli• to

o~xsce

to etudy.

1 c. Ch~vez, •ttexican .l lua1c", RenAscent lle·: rtoo, Ed. by
H. Herring and H. ~~lnRtr')ok, 21~.

a
3

F. Toor, •!!extco Folk Dano·ea "• Renascent Jt.ex.io", Ed. 'by
lJ .. Herring and .R. '. Ve1nstock, 195.
Erna Fergusson. ?iesta in lf~x1co-, 146-14?.
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Sheknew by 1ntl.lit1on that he was an
artist ~nd she wished him to perfect
himself in; poetry and music. In the
capt tal Maximo was busy and:-:happy un-

til one day. they brought him word tha. t his
beautiful mother was dytng and that he
probably could not reach her in time.
It was 1\_ six-day· journey• but Ua•i!DO

gallope4d4ay and night, confident that
be would be in time to re~eive hls motbe:r•s
last blessing. But at the very moment when

he rode into the patio o-f their humble
h()me, the mother died, and her noble brow
Ya$ still wa~ for hie filial kiss. ·oeaolated 'tbat sbe-_...had not _lived to speak one
word to him,. )lrurimo burst into a lament.
•13hy, llothe:r., did you not wait to spc:ak
to mef You might haTe told HeaTen that
I needed -one last wQrd:rrom you •.. Don't
you know that God 1e good~ that I would
give 'tlrf li~e for you1 Que . SA.nduntm vana,
l!~m4.,

nor T>i.,e! •
.
Being· a poet, ua'Btmot s cries and .gl-Oans
flowed from him in a rhythm which 1nev1tatly
grew into a poem of gri-ef and waa s4t to
'l!ft1~1c-:
al~. l~ngorous, in-tense, and so
deel) 1n ~ellng .· tbRt 1 t at once becarae the
anthem of----the isth!DUs and w1ll move to
te:lrs any Tehuano who hears it aw-ay from
home. It has rn.any verses, apparently many
vers·tons, but the wailing :refrain neyer
varies: •Ay, Sandunga! Que aandunga vana,
)(am{, po:r D1os! • ·
WbateTer may l:lave been the o:tiginal conceptlnn of t·be
r'lndq_ng~,

the word for the dance 1 tself • we are to,l d, me-ans

ugracefulness, elegance, winso!!leness,- allur~ment, fnscination.' ..1
In practically all of the Jlex.tcan dances a remarkable feature is the apparent indifference of the two companions tow!!rd
each other•a presence in the dance...

tion in this respect" as 1s to be

scription
1

~ '

.•'

.
•.· .

by

Eraa Fergusson:

F. Toor, .2:2· cit. , 197.

The

se~n

!Rndun~a

1s no excep-

.f'ro-m the following de-

!'he t11o wh()·willi:lancf! tOft!ther
drift out onto the floor, ft.part, A.nd
gently, slowlybe~in to r.tove their teet

in a vague

walt~ eter~.
'l'h~ wo~?..n lifts
·and·~ s,va_ye'·ft · 11o;btly

her--ruffled .skirt

as she moves• Her eyes ·n.ever t.urn toward the mnn, and they d~nee :):t· Hee.~t · · .
thr~e feet at,a:rt.
Occa.afonally the)"
crosts_, tt~rn. an1· face_ agaln. Sol!f:.ti\'ltl!:s
one gll~S l)ack"'ttrd. so!!!P.tlmeg th~ other.
Ea(lh one·· kna.we whnt the ot}l~r 1a dning.,
but tt seems a matt~r of extreme 1ndifferen¢e. ·There ·~re tive ~f'lvements ·to the
d.ance, ·and ·tl:le rhythj! ohnnl!es tor ea.eh
'III')Ve!!lent. St)met~l'!les 1 t ts f;:n~t enough
for tbe mnn to risk ~ ff':cvr benl nnd toe

·ateps., ·a .tew oape:r:l, but the·

loses her mMfl.er
1nd1fferenoe. J.: ._

· -

· -·

~nmR.n

·neve-r

nnd queenly

of.el~gnnt

.

·

When the d1at1notlve Tehuantepec o<"rstU'"nes are worn, w1tb

the hu1)?lles g_r:andes (lovely

ruf!l~d b~~d-dresses),

tufti is a charming. but, unt,:rtunatel.tJ the·

discard the regional dress and
clothes.
fact~

we~r

the

t~ndency

u:u~l

Especially is this. true among the

the ptcls to

type of modern

ynu~er

In

folk.

it is not alone the d:ress which ts apt to be relegated

to the paat,- but the

zantiun~~

itself, tor the "catchy" jaz2

tunes of a more Jllodern o1v1lizat1on havt! laid their Bt'ell

u~

on the new generation, and often 1t ts only the older inhabitant's who will venture out upon the .floor to sway to the dreamy

measures of this d~noe. 2

.

.

.1'"

According to Carlos Chave%, the

Italian influence on the ·zan~un):!'a 1s very discernible. 3·

a ibid,

145.:0.150.
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· Suob ·dances ·as the torep:o1ng

,t.,.e•

J(e~tcan

~ay
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be called •repre(lf!nta-

danees, for they aem,nstr&tft the fu81on of

fol"eign and Indian elements to 'form a new pr,duct with a

eptrtt all ite: own, easily ·dtst1ngu1ehable f:ro'!l either of the

o.r1gtnal elements.
'·In addltton to these regional,

are other mestizo

da,n()e~

greater extent their

. bered tb.e

dsneee, there

which have preaer..,.ed t, a eomewhRt

~o:retgn

1110at of which ha-ve oo!11e

obe~Botertatto

fro~

charactt!r .. .

Al!t.t)~

the8cl :d·ancee,

the soll of S]:>g;1n, l'!::tY be num-

Kalague~, Danza, ptan(1ap,gQ.,

B.o lero, Jl)ta, Fof{",

Zarabanda, Tirana, Habanera and Tango.

Th.e laet uo of theee

. ~:.:·:·f::

al'e nati'Ye to

two tattl1 A~t!tr1can

countries -- Oubft P..n d Argen-

tina, 1aut ltke t:he rest, the1, t(),.,, aoqu·i re a ee:rtR1n (Ufterent .•a.tr' Whf!O.. p!!rf()l'med 1n JKex!co.

With all ot these fascinating, colorful
-ll~xico, '·one is Yel'J'

d~~~;neee

to .aee in

apt to forget thAt there al'e e till other

dilnceat--. intended tor a different public.

These arft the

modern lfo.r th American steps which reReh only a very lt!!11ted
section of the -populatiol\,· but they ar-e s-preading tbetr zone
of .influence more and .,re as t be days ~ass -- dtsp1ae1nst th~

older regional dances.

'le need

not further an:il7ze the-ee dan-

. cea. tor they are the sophisticated creatton.e of our own c!T1-

l1zatton and we are only too faMiliar wl th them, -

exc~t

to etate ~hat the foxtrot ie the pa.rtlcular f',avortt~ among
the Jle~ica:ns, an~ that 1t aeqt11~s a ·1Jpec1al character -~t.ll ita

ownwben

danced

in tbat southern

elt~e.

-Almoat any dance 111 uextco mtty be danced at a rest1 YAl,

r

'·':!!!!l!lll...........t"'f'
......
_ . .....,. •. ..• -- ·-·.
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~
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but certa1~ el:!lborate dance creation$. eef:'~e1ally. are enacted
~t

_dttferent. festtv~1s.

It wo,Jld be 1"!DJ'OSs1ble, tor oux pur-

pose. to attempt to mention more than .t'he
these_ feativeil danqes.

~oat

outstanding of

Be-f ore we begin their description, bow-

ever • .we .must :remind tbe l'P.ader that 1n many oases the "dance"

ts mainly ;· "costu."'!le •, •1 th a.
,. ;.

the whole -

f~w

leaping mot1rma.

And yet,

coatu?!le, dancing, music -- represents perhaps

better tban any other means alght. the diverse element1! that
eomp:r1se the Jlexican •
.l~ancea

of

th~

1n 'th1o.h _the

animals o:r creatures

char~.ctere ar~

a1:r or se$. .see!ll to be a pagan veett·ge nnd lend a

arret effect to the oceaston.

One euch

d~noe

i.e

biz~

that known

ae Loa Pescados, The F~eh, 'P.'b1cll· Erna Fergusson witnessed at
•The dtalogu~. , ·ale, !.n .the. ancient tongue, •

the town of T1xtla.
.....:.

she W2'1teB, •-.ae impossible to follow, but as a. dP.nce it was
tbe mos_t

as

lo~

Qr~g1nal

as he was:.

of thelll all... Each man wore a fish's ·body
wlth heed tn trc:mt and tall behind, made

of · painted pet ate, • "h1oh g1 ve.s ~ ve·ry good etfeet of fi:sh • a

·scales.

There was a maiden in this dance too. tn. long hair

and ·a white dress. who might have been a

,~erl!Vi1d.

O~r1;aip.ly

she could not h1tve. be.e n Malinehe again!

There wae

littl~

dlalogue, but !:!UC:h good dancing with sw1:tt swirls whlcb shOwt!d

that e?ery tail. ran out into .a long thin whip of :rope and wire,
a d8Dgerous thing at be.st, and a ·real menaQe as it swung
around .i n big otrclee into the eond • .,1

.

.

~

•

A sort of' m:ttt1ng.

l

Ena ferg_usson, F1est11 ..!l! l!ex1co, 44 •

~.
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Another danoe 1n which animal figures a.l)tlear le that of
the Virgin and the Beasts o! whlcb a most detailed
bse been rendered 'bY Jorma

Sohw~ndener

acc~unt
Tib~els

and· Averil

their book on tc::rcndc ................
~nd !)gnees .......
of ..................
Old fl.ex1cn.l

1n

The tale ls

.

one or a beautiful Virgin •hn was beloved ot all the beasts ot
the toreet.

f~reAt

'!11th1n the

that the Virgin Ol')ald

n~t

thnt might befall he::r...
. lur~d

there lurked evil ap1r1ts, so

entP.r there, for fe-:t.r rr! the haTm

But one

d~y sb~

penetrated the forest,

by the loYely song of a m,.,ek1Yl.g bird.

ende~,

the Virgin foun<i thfit ehe

part of the

forest~

w11~

?then

tn the most

surl'()•lnded by evil eptr1ts..

she called the be!lsts

t~

tn~

song

da,n~erous

In her fear

co!!!e to he'r a$a1stanc'!, and tbey came

crashing through the wo'lds to rf'>aob ller, f1nnlly suoceeding
111 driving the evil spirits away, thus rescuing the l:'e'iuttful
Virgin.

Details of the costumes worn are furnished by the authora:2
'.ehe -part o1 the V:lrg.tn is taken by a

girl ten o:r eleven years nf a.~ who-. wears
a simple wbtte muslin dres-s with a. blue
bftlt on which tbe dP.st~('}f th~ orfleB is
e!!lbroidered 1n beautiful colors. Her
ero1m. 1a made ()f wild fnrest flo•~re ·'7Jh1ch
are also woven into her lonS7; braids of
hair

h~n~ing

torw11rd

ov~r

eaeh shoulder.

On her feet the V1r~1n wetll'S roug-h hn'!!e!l'l!llde sandal-a.
S6'!te 12 or 14 men re-oresent the beasts.
The Me1'1 ~re dr~ssed 1n bri~ht cl)lo·red
~birttl to whfch.a:re attached eatles drawn
tightly A-round tbe shoulders and ta.lt1n~
a itttle below tbe waist. Tbe only adorn·ment of the o.1:tpe is fotlnd 1n 1ts h1~'h1y
1
3

.

...

B.. Sehwendene-r and A. Tibbets, L~~e-nds and Dances of Old
Uex! ~o, ?1-?~ ..

-
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ibid, 71-72 ..
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o.t>na.te collar which the dancers themselves decoratew1tb countless beads
made of paper. The abort knee-length
a't1'rta are generol1sly -covered with embroidery and circles cttt 1n tin. When
masks are used . they are made f).f paste-·
board in 1mltat1(')n of the Tarious e.ntma.le t() .be itaper.eonated and co1'er not
only tbe taee but the ent.tre head aa
well.
In lieu of masks the faces of the danq~rs ma.r be daubed wtth paint and to· further· carry out the portrayal of ·an1~18_,
the horne of bulla or goats are worn
tied to the forehead.
·
· Of the m:ultitude of evtl S'J)irlte to
which the legend refer-s, o.n ly two., Death
and ·the Devil, are Y1$1ble and take part
1n the dance... Tbey are made as hideous
as poaetble ,. w1 th tea.: rful masks •••••••.•••
•the Sowera • =• which is perfomed ln Jt1cboacan on the second of rebruary 1e, as its name 1mpl1e.a , a danee related tc
agriculture.

It occurs after the harvesting· has been comnleted,

and e%preseed the thankful sntr1t of the Jr!exlcans for the tera1nat.1on of the task.

The a8J!Ie authors picture this festival

..

dance .for us·: 1
Oeet:rous of in~luding all live things
- wbtch have contrtbtitP.d to the success of
the harvest, the ds.l'lcers malce their
appearance with movement-s expressing
gladness and freedom, leading the faithful draft animals by the yoke. The ani•
male are. decorated w-1 th ears of corn.
•11h flo•ers- and ribbons which are eyen
wo,-en in to the.i r t ·a1ls , and 1n add1 tion
the ca*tle are adorned with large cakes of
wh~at wrapped in silver paper stuck on their
horne~
In their tree hands the !llen 'btfar a
ho·e, shovel, or some other fanting irat)lement wh1¢b ther continue to carry throughout the dance, ""h11e the women carry naske·ts ·tilled with tresh turnip blo-ssoms, the

1 Jl. Sc.hwendener and A. T1bbele, !m:• ill.•, 25-2S.
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finest eaTs. of corn, torttlias, wheat,
and ·hot .gord1 tae (oakes) , whtoh are
thrown to tbe audience :trom ti!!le ·to ttae
as the dance :Continues.
. Acool!!J)anying the dancel"s are two men,
()ne on toot and the other on horseback •
the flr.s t vigorously cracks and flae.h es
a long 1'bip while the second, tro'!l bi'e
p\aee ofvantag-e, directs the evolut1t:>n8
of tbe dance , &!louting hfs co!lulutrida 11t the

beginning of ea:eh .n.e.., ftgure.

r~llo•1Jtg

hie forceful directions the men. ,.n.d women
-dance round and round the work a.ritmale
in hig'h sp~rit$ u.n ttl., at a given etgil.A.l
the women :scatter fl.o"'er -oetale over the
gr()nnd using the move'!!lent of the · fa.n ser in
SC)wing bls seed. After the th~l"4 t1gpre
h~sbeen da.naed, the an1mR1.'$ ~re led a•ay
~'1 twQ men and the gaye.ty of th~ dancers
l"ea~hes -pew heights as they prepi\Te . to
danae the Jarabe.
The version of the Jrtrabe dA.noes 1o Indian in type .and 1!10l"e erot!.c in character than
the .J~t~abe -,rbteb precedes the IncUB.n wedding
fea.t. The qu1qk two step is us~d throllgh- ·
out the dance. The: men e2:eetit.e tb1e $tep
wl th a stamp on eaoh step, thus produetng
a clog sound wh11e . ~he women use only the
regalat1on two step.

·:-J .

The woilen are described as being ve'ry beautiful and wearing eabroldel"e.d blouses Yith very full plaited skirts nlong

with the .....er-nrese-nt reoo~o.

The b8.1r 18 worn in. two bl'fttda

.a dorned wlth colored ribbons and various ornaments oo~lete
the costume.

Color 1e ;J'ree-e-nt in the men•a atttre 1n the bat,

· •h11"t, trousers and s·s .rape .l
A cul"1ous mixture of the· Old Wol"14 and the Ne•, r"ltg1on
and pageantry Js Los

uorne,

tbe Dance of tbe l!Oors •

cal~y evel"y wrt te on things }!exican bas so'!le word.s to of!e:r

OD tbe a11~,eet of ~Morns, but we lJ!!!1t ou:reelv~s to tbe.
1

J. Sehwendener and A. T1bbels, 2£: ·£!.1·' 25-ZS •

.
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:
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~4.1

account of •orm.a Sohwelldener and A.verll Tibbets written about
the Tersion of Los ICo.ros which proceeds from the Island of
Janitzlo in Lake f'.{tzouaro:l
The g%onp of dance~a usually consists of
foUl" men. Although the dance has no religious e1gn1f1cance, one or the dancers is
honored as the Santiago or St. J~me.s a.nd is
d1et1ngu1.shed fro!!! h1s companions by carrying
the wand of au tb.o:t·tty. The wand, ·a small

ebony cane with a silver bead a.dorned wtth
many colored ribbons, fs lent the SRtJtiago for

tb1e solemn occasion by the chief authority

of the town.
During the thl"ee day fiestas the dancing

begins tn th'! !Iiddle of the :tirst oorningand
is. repeated daily with no var1ntt,.,n. In BO!ne
places it 1s customary to beg!n the dancing in
the atrium of the church. The dancers then
~ from house to ·house, dBncing in the patio13,

endles-sly :rer>~ating the· sal!te et~s to the sa'l!e
music and· receiving gifts fro!! those- for whom
they have d<=~1'1Ced. The })()use to house dancing

continues until no"n• when the dancers go to
the hom~ of the eb1e:t authority who gives
i'o.,d and drtnk to them and to all others who
haTe congre-~ated at his home. According to
Carlos Gonz;_tlez~ the host in serving the

dancers r~ents these words 11Rere I bring thee
these gifts, fo:r when. I ,.ore.the attire thou
now wearest, gifts were given to 'l!1e, . and I
pray tbee that, when thou art host in turn,
thou wilt regale those who then wear the
gub whtch thee ·and I b:=tve already worn.. "
Gonztlez considers the offering o! gtfts as
the.link 1n.the chain which unites' the dance
·(d· today· ?lth that or the !utu!".e, thus pe:rJ~etuating the tradition..
In a ce:reoony of
great s1mpl1c.1ty the host l!lakes a special
offering to the Santiago. The dancers, after
eating the food and d:r1nk1ng •cbaranda" the
nat1Ye drink peculiar t.o that region and
macle with alcohol of burnt sugar, dance again
in courtesy to their host as well ns .in appreciat.ion o"f the food and gifts, t ·h en oonttnue
1 lf. Schwendener and A. T1bbels, Jm.• cit .. , 39-40.
2
~
C!lrlos Gonzalez, Jlex1ca.n Folkways, Vol. VI, 35, 1932.
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on their ·Wl;l.J. . The muelc for· the dancing 1s tul:'ni.ahed by a brass band to%'
wht:cb the d?.nce.rs must 'P~Y•

The coat\imea used in the dance are elaborate and ~lte f~tn
c1tul-:

\

I

..

turbans of an Oriental type, ~ecoratec!
witb
atlk
.
.
.
.

.

.

:!M!•

tall1o paper, pea%18 and corals; starched white 1)1a1 ted blouses. embroidered in red; alit cloth trouaera wt th stl'ver clae-oe representing fish <:'l" lion heads; b%'oca decl re-atansfular o1tnee with
white o:r gold fringe; collars ecve.red trl~h e11T~r fleh or
atlr~rballa.

and, finally, red

le~tnge

wt'th gold fringe oTer

'~;. br011'!1 shoes with .huge spurs.l
-.

'le %'e121embe%' that the ancient )te:z1cane f!'-'t!ill to have been

~epec,1ally

··

ground•

fond of dances which

'fbere were many

cen:te~~d

Tariatioh~

-

around a pole tn the

danoea such. as the •Jtay

·. ·pole• dance, described previ()tiely, in whieb ribbons were wound
around the pole, and some in whlab men flew like btrde through

. ·\. :t he a~r -

,_; ot

whtrliitg about the pole on ropes.

this tn>e a1'e found in ltex1co.

ETen today da:nQea

A dance of the •rlytng B1rd•

·\ tJ.Pt' !a .!Q!. Voladorea, T.he Flyers, per!or.raed only in La Sletra
de Pu.ebla, according to Erna. Fergusson, wh() pictures tt tor
\ 'lis ,a_a she observed it: 3

~-,_

:

·,

Los Voladores was an.~~unced by men e11~b1ng the -pole, (for. a !lfty-foot pole had be_e n
ae·t up in the paved atrto of the church) which
had been gua~ed all day aga.tnat 1mp1sh.amall
boys. Word r en all over the village.
Now __
they ·are winding the ro-pes. • · J'our men, aes.ted
l

:!f. Scli,ren{!~net and A. Tibbels, LePa"ends 11tnd D:ttncl!!a of

a·

-· .• ... .'::-

..

· .. Old Vexlco, 39-40.

·

Erna Fergusson, Fiesta

.!!! lfexteo... 175-176.

r·

._.........

. - ·-

· ---- -~

·- - - -· ; - - - -

-· ..

on the fra~·, wtth feet agntnst the pole,
wound the four :ropee, ae thread is wound
on a spool. firm and smooth and even, :f'or
muoh depends upon the winding... Then, to
the sound of the haunting tune which accompani.ea Lo-s Volndoree 11 nine young men came
in. Their. tall pe~kP.d o.aps, tight ~eats,
and shorts and stockings were !"ed .and
green, y.e ll.ow and blue, the colors of the
macaw, which may bave given Clavigero the
idea. They crossed the atr1o with a simple
jigging .step and danced around the pole
wh1le the four assistants -cliobed down.
Then five a.sc«tnded, tneir s·lender bright
figures outlined ngainst the gray sky, their·
fou~ mates keeping .up the do.nce below to
the musia of rat:tlee,. flutes and a dl'um.
As· the flyers settle<!, tyi·l'1g · the ro'J)ea
around their bod!es, the fi.fth aan clil'!lbed
to. the mol"tar-like cylinder., stood erect,
and danced - a truly daring feat. This
1s not usually done nowaday-e. It •as 1n
honor of the strangers. The four youths,
at an unheard signal, threw theeselves
backv:nrd from the .suppo.r·ting fra.me and
launched into spa(le, fe-et emb:rac1ng the .
rope, penked C:'lJ'S pointing down, ar.:as swinging tree. with a :tlu.ttertng ho.ndkeroh1ef in
each hand •- ali~ shapely bodies whirling
1n the air like dragon-flies. So they flew,
very b1:rd-11ke, in larger and larger circles
as the ropes unwot.lnd, tb.ecomentu".l ot their
:fall carrying them :faster. and faater ln
breathless swoops, unt:il the ropes reache-d
the end, and each elan righted himself and
landed. easily on hie feet... Beaut1full •.
Tbrillingl So the souls of those who had
·borne messages to the sun-god ¢;:1J!!e again to

earth.

Closely akin to the "Yay Pole" Dance of tuc.atan. described
1n the first chapter, is the Dance of the Tecomates.
1n

1'a%CO

I·t was

that Erna Fergusson saw· this testl val dance, wh1ch

bad not been performed for five years-, so interest was at a
high peak.

The principals in the affair were· ten-year old

children, dressed 1n pink allk, spangles, ribbons and berets,

wbo 'Were led bf an Indian, als·o in pale nink satin, ski:rt a:nd

~~---~

.---. ·~
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-
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ta.s.-o-ahanter.

nere was a :seven-toot -pole in the churoh de-

corated w1 th bunting and Tart-colore-d ribbons, which wa-s to be

the center of e.atiT1 ties.

And finally the da.noe was ready to

start:l
The ch1ldren•s friends at last· pushed clear

a sp'lOe for their gyrations and they began
to walk around. the . pole, knocking together
little gourds held 1n ·their bands (lnd tied to.
their middles and their knees. · It was not
unlike •sea.n s porridge hot, bean t>orr1dge
cold •, as each child olt.c::ked his O':'n gourds

and the gourds of his vis-a-vis-.

·unendingly.

In t1!!le

th~y

lt went on

-:rere given short

sticks two to eaob child, with which they continued to muk the rhytbl!l, but that brolJ5ht.

no reltet f:roo · the bore-do~. For more than an
hour those pl\ttent little savages marched and.
clic)ced and eo~rrte~~rebed and clicked, appnrently happy enough in their bright clothes and
tri the knowledge thP.~ they were doing well.

P!nally, ho-,ever, the ·monotonous marching and cl1ck1ng

gav~

wa7 to a much more lively specta.ele:a

It wae quite dark when the '!'ecomates got

to the interesting part of their dance. For
more than an hour they had been fa.ithfully,
stolidly ~renoing to the measure of the vi-olin's
tuil.e, their little faces sert,us and intent.
Bo11'1 they could show their skill. The pole was
st:eadied by a couple of kneeling men. The
pink etlk leader with a li~~t stel) on their
shoulders reached the top and crouched there.
Oa.uttouely he sto.,d up:r-tght, br1ng1ng his
head ona line with the electric light globe.
Then he bega.n to dance, round and round on
the little pl3:tfor!, which was tio wide·r thnn
the length of his guarR-ohes. ~ach child now
had ~. ribbon, nnd. dnncin~, they wound and

unwound them as in a Uaypole dnnoP..

One

1 Erna Fel.'gusson, lleatt .!n Uexico, 223-224.
2 tbtd, 22s.

-

·-
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m!s.take wnuld 1t'lve ruined the o:toven
pattern they· !!Uide.. They had bf!et1. •ell

trained; they

were

v~n car~ful,

design came out .smooth and, even.

audtene.e was enchanted•

the

ll~xtoane

The

love

an:ytbtrig deftly don~. Stany of them were
weavers, and thts was the weav.e ra' dance.
TeeOY!IR.te i.e the Indian word for "rte.a.v:er".
After tlie pa1;t·ern:, they wound the ribbons
nen,~ly arourid the pole, nnd the dance was
ove.r.
For

many

:teati.T nl dnnces t'he

mttch about the dance i ts.e lf:

.nn!!l~

alone serves to indf.oate

The Dance o:1,' the GOurds, The

1.1~-

;

tle Old t:en, '!'be D::tnce of the Negroes, The Dance of the · Apaohes,

the Coyote Dance, an<t nu!Derous othera.l
.·i.

Thus •e have
tn

~text co throUgh

reviewed the develop!!lent of the musical art
more than four hundred years, and we have

tillvereed the country f:l"om Sonora to Yucatan to witness its
•arted manifestations.

Distinct., indeed, have ·been the types

· ot music thrown into the melting pot to e!!!el"ge as •!textean mu-.
ate• -

strong, l."hythm1c, indigenous music and so:tt, graceful

Sp~~:ah

mu•lo ~;:-. . th~ main elements.

But the product o! .t he

amalgamation is in every way equal to ita distinguished forebears, and has result~d a new en-tity,

•ell be olaased

8J:lllng

the

8()

:Stl'1kin!, tha.t 1t

outet~ndlng !!~$.1Ca1

.,.i

~~JaY

cultures of the

world.

1

For descr1p:t1o1ls Qf tlle first fo~ .o f these dances ·see
· · fi'· · SQh1re~dener and .\. Tibbels, tev,ends 1!.!!!!.DaneeA

or
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